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INTRIGUE IN THE 
- BRITISH CABINET -

LONDON PAPER TELLS

OF FIGHT ON ASQUITH

Friends of Lloyd George De
termined to Depose the 

Premier

London. F< b. 8.—Under the heading, 
"Intrigue in the Cabinet ; Premier to Be 
Dei>osed; Mr Lloyd George as Dicta
tor." the Standard gives special prom
inence to an article by a parliamentary 
correspondent, "who Is in a position to 
gather most authoritative information 
as to the political situation," and who 
Is recording the various vauses of dis
content with Mr. Asquith"-* leadership 
In the advanced wing of the cabinet 
The correspondent says: "Should this 
hostile movement to Asquith succeed 
it will, of course, secure the advan > 
ment bf Mr. fctoyd George." Indeed, it 
has been known for some time that the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer has been 
dictator of the cabinet and it is said 
that he chafes at having to forego in 
public the undoubted authority he pos
sesses In private. His friehds. both in 
and out of the. cabinet,-at, cry. active 
In his Interest, and intrigue has been In 
full swing on his behalf ever since min
isters and their followers came back 

-to town. —-----
"In all matters in which the Liberals 

have notoriously )ost ground, the im
broglio over women's suffrage and the 
tangle on Home Rule, Mr Asquith has 
been openly blamed by the cabinet It 
et If.

"It is clear that the regime of Mr As
quith hangs by a thread The deposi
tion of Mr. Asquith would not. how
ever. be secured without conditions. He 
would not go into the wilderness alto
gether. nor could he remain In the 
cabinet and serve under a new Liberal 
Prime Minister as Lord Chancellor. His 
pursuers know that, owing to his char
acter, he will not fight, but they also 
know It would be bad tactics tp repja.ee 
and disgrace him In tThe same opéra-* 
Mon. ±

"Accordingly./tjrnuch thought is being 
devoted to devising a false salvage 
f»ol!cy. If Mr. Asquith's translation to

(Concluded on page 11.)

iO SETTLF.MFNTIN 
1 MINING DISPUTE

British Miners Are Holding Out 
for Minimum Wage 

Scale

txmdon. Feb. 8. - The probability of 
a national coal strike and complete 
dislocation of Industry has been great
ly increased by the failure of the na
tional conference of coal owners and 
miners to effect a settlement. The 
miners voted last month-in favor of 
a general strike on March 1.

The conference was preceded by 
meetings of representatives of the 
coal miners, at which a minimum 
scale for all underground workers was 
formulated, but providing that nowhere 
should the wage be less than five shil
lings (11.25) a day.

These demands were discussed at 
a prolonged session yesterday, with
lit* JSSHiL .«:•>•». wmouwtaeti.
ed a resolution declaring that each em
ployee should receive a fair day's wage 
for a fair day's work, but that pay
ment in proportion ito the amount of 
work performed is the only rule that 
can Be successfully applied" in the case 
of coal getters. In a case where, ow
ing to objectionable conditions of 
work, a man In unable to earn what 
he would uni«T ordinary circum
stances. the ox 'ers said they recog 
ni red the neces: ey for special con aid 
eration and were willing to discuss the 
mattef with the workmen.'

The miners replied, expressing re
gret with the refusal of the coal own 

■ «rs-io accept the' principle _Pf ft mlnt- 
mum wage, and adding: "We know 
that there can be no settlement of the 
present dispute unless this principle Is 
agreed to."

In -conclusion the miners announced 
their desire to avert a -serious rupture 
In the coal trade, and willingness for 
this purpose to meet the coal owners 
at any time to discuss the matjer fur- 
tlier, if tile coal owners express any 
desire to do so.

The owners -prwwisfcii lu give this 
further consideration.

In this the only hope lies that a 
strike may he avoided.

DICKENS CENTENARY.

Txindon. Feb. 8.—The centenary of 
the birth of Charles Dickens was cele
brated throughout the United Kingdom 
and the British colonies yesterday by 
commemorative services, Dickens car
nivals and festive banquets. The 
great novelist’s grave at Westminster 
Abbey is lavishly decorated With flow 
ers, including wreaths from many of 
tjie Di» kens clubs of the United States.

UNITED STATES’

• NOTE TO GERMANY

Attitude is Outlined by Secre
tary of State Knox—Ex

change of Views

Washington, D. C., Feb. 8—Secre
tary Knox’s note to Count von Bern
stein. the German ambassador. Just 
nmde public, is taken to be the pre
liminary of an expected exchange of 
note»-*,>tween the United States. Ger
many. Great Britain, France. Japan 
and Russia, which would he one of Im
mense importance in placing all those 
powera on revord for concerted action 
and common understanding in the pro
tection of the integrity of China. 
While the note is addressed to the 
German ambassador, copte* haVe been 
*ent to all the othef powers.

There happily has thus far been no 
reason for interference, inasmuch as 
both lni|e>rialiHts and republicans hax'e 
guarded the life and property of the 
foreign population, an«l the latest re- 
l‘ ,rl ' ' *nd to str-ngth-n the -In-lief that 
If i-i improbable that future develop- 
fflfijH* would nécessitât.» su» h Interf.T- 
•uu e. said Secretary Knox. The re
mainder of the note follows:

"In reply to your note of the Mat 
ultimo, requesting information as to 
th-‘ attitude of the government of the 
United State.-, in regard t » conditions 
in China. ! have the honor to state 
that since the beginning of the present 
disturbance* this government has from 
time to time, as occasion arose, ex
changed views with the other inter
ested powers. France. Great Britain. 
Germany, Japan and Russia, as well 
a* the imperial government, as to what 
course was expedient for the protection 
of common Interests.,- From these ex
changes tt has been quite clear that 
all the powers concerned were as one 
In regard to the wisdom of maintain
ing the policy of concerted action In 
the circumstances. This unanimity of 
View found expression In the Identical 
note presented by the representatives 
of France. Great Britain. Germany. 
"Japan;""Rhsslfc ahd t he* iffnifed 'Wales." 
simultaneously to the peace congress 
at Shanghai on December 20, and as 
well as In the co-operative measures 
taken for the protection of the common 
Interests throughout China.

“The advices received by this gov
ernment. moreover, show that the 
other governments concerned have 
likewise had similar exchanges of 
views, and that official declarations 
of policy to the same effect have ap
peared in the public press of various 
countries. It Is therefore evident to 
this gfwepimont that the powers hav- 
up ta the present., by common consent, 
not only refrained from independent 
a»'tlon and from intervening in China’s 
Internal affairs, but have acted In full 
accord with their mutual assurances 
that they would" respect" Its Integrity 
aod-soverelgn ty-

“If. however, contrary to all expec
tations, any further steps should prov 
necessary, this government is firm In 
the conviction that- the policy of con' 
certod «mon. after full cntrsulratïïîirbF" 
the powers, should, and would be. 
maintained in order to exclude from 
the b- ginning all possible misunder- 
standings."

SENT TO CHILDREN’S HOME.

Nelson, Feb. 8.—Her father drowned 
while crossing the Atlantic when she 
was four years qf age. and her mother 

log-afUir-w4trd from shook, little l>»»ra 
May. 14 years old, of Taghum. was or
dered Into the custody of the Children’s 
Aid Society of the church of the Holy 
Rosary at New Westminster by Sti 
pendlary Magistrate Bullock Webster.

Dora, her uncle stated In court, re
cently had developed a specie* of ju
venile Kleptomania. So strong was 
this desire to purloin other people’s 
property that she had to be kept at 
home from school. In prder to prevent 
her from taking articles that lielonged 
to her schoolmates. Hhe Is being taken 
to the coast by Patrick McGarrigle, 
secretary of the aid society, which at 
present has about 100 children under 
Its care. Mr, McGarrigle is also tak
ing to the home g boy from Fern le.

MOOSE JAW HOTEL BURNED.

Moose Jaw. Saak., Feb. 8.—The Em
press hotel here was destroyed by fire 
yesterday with a loss of $100,000. The 
guests lost everything. Employees es
caped by Jumping from the window».

WAR MINISTER

L0R0 HALDANE MAKES 

HASTILY ARRANGED TRIP

Sentence on London Lawyer 
for Espionage-Arouses 
f.': '1 Indignation

R. B. BENNETT MAY 
GO TO ENGLAND

It is Believed Member for Cai- 
•gary-Witt'Enter Britisti 

Politics

Ca!ga«y, Alb., Feb. 8.—Conservatives 
of Calgary believe that R. B. Bennett. 
M. P., will retire from Dominion poll 
tics to enter British politics. His ac
tions since the opening of the session 
k*v<‘ led nanny t«> conclude that he In
tends to withdraw from Ifcunintnn af
fairs. His visit to England and the at
tention shown him J>y Unionist poli
ticians lends color to the report. He 
has spent very little tlm»* In Ottawa 
since-the House met and hts-wotre hiwr 
never l>een heard since he m<,ved the 
address In reply to the speech from the 
throne.

The choice of candidates in his place 
will, it is the opinion here, la* between 
H. A. Smith an»I A. A. McGiH'ivray.

KING FREDERICK’S CONDITION.

Copenhagen. Feb. 8.—Hope was re
vived last evening by the bulletin (sued 
by the attending phrsÏHnn* on King 
Frederick's condition. It reads: "The 
pulmonary inflammation has not in
creased and the cough is abating. The^ 
King passed a quiet day. His appetite 
and strength are good,"

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Toronto, Feb. S'—Wedged in between 
the street freight hoist and the side
walk at the rear of the King Edward 
hotel, William Davis, aged 22 years, a 
porter employed at the hotel/ received 
Injurie* from which he died fifteen 

I minutes later yesterday afternoon.

Londont Feb 8.—Lord Haldane, min
ister of war. left London suddenly for 
Berlin yesterday after having had an 
audience with the King and Sir Edward 
Grey. Although no official announce
ment was made as to the cause of his 
hastily arranged Journey. It Is believed 
to have a direct bearing upon the 
strained situation, which ex’eryone re
cognize* is being brought about by the 
rising tide of Indignation in England 
ox*er the conviction and sentence -of
WttrtiW SLeWim. tbfr ewptonnge ............

On the train with Lord Haldane was 
Sir Edward Caswel, the banker and re
presentative of the great financial In
terests which are exerting every effort 
to avobl war with Germany It Is con
sidered significant that before I «ont 
HftMaM’i departure the King saw both 
Sir Edward Grey and Lord Tjuisdowne. 
who was Grey’s predecessor as minister 
of foreign affairs.

English hope* for a peaceful and 
friendly cure for the present Inflamed 
state of |fubllc opinion rest largely In 
the belief that the Kaiser may he In
duced to pardon Stewart or take step* 
to bring about a revision of the court’» 
drastic action.

The entire British press Is united In 
demanding vigorous action to «uphold 
th" national honor Even the London 
Times takes the view : "That a British 
ltizen abroad ha» been harshly con

demned in circumstances affording no 
security for innocence and raising a 
strong presumption of -grave mise a r- 
rluge of justice.**

The Conservative Standard this 
morning says: "The Judicial ohtrage 
perpetrated by the Supreme court of 
the German Empire at I«elpsic In con
demning Mr Bertrand Stewart to de
tention In a fortress for three years 
and a half, Is responsible for the grow
ing volume of Indignation throughout 
England.’*

That the sentence Is regarded by 
Englishmen In general as a piece of 
gross injustice is shown very emphati
cally by the course of public opinion.

The Pall Mall Gazette says: "The 
German people are falling utterly to 
understand the attitude of this country 
•toward the cobvicnon and sentHre* 
passed upon Bertrand Stewart, the 
young English solicitor, and territorial 
oflloer, for alleged rspEtfnage

“All that Is demanded1 is that the evi
dence upon which the British officer, 
after the secret trial, has been sen
tenced to & long term of Imprisonment, 
shall be made known to his çountry-

Vlsit Non-Political.
London. Feb.. 8.—(Later.)—-In spite of 

various rumors relative to the purpose 
of the visit to Berlin of Viscount Hal
dane there seems to be little cause to 
attach much importance to the event. 
There is every reason to believe that 

e ha* gone to "Germany niérêiÿ “to" see 
u friend on purely private busin«‘*s and 
that his visit Is strictly non-political.

Arrival in Berlin,
Berlin, Feb^ 8^—Viscount Haldane, the 

British Secretary of War. accompanied 
by his brother, arrived here to-da,y. 
Ostensibly the visit i* purely private, 
but It la altogether probable that he 
will ink,- the opportunity of discussing 
Anglo-German relations with Dr Van 
Be.hmann-Holweg, the Imperial Chan
cellor, and Herr Von Kldi rlin-Waech- 
tcr, the Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs, and of learning from them on 
what conditions Germany is Inclined to 
listed to overtures for their better-

The Bagdad railway and German col
onial expansion In Africa have tor a 
long time been under discussion as sub 
Jects In regard to which Groat Britain 
might Interest her goodwill to Germany 
in a tangible manner, and It Is quite 
possible that "conversations” on these 
points Will soon be started If the re
sult of Viscount Haldane during his 
visit hero should prove favorable.

B0URASSA SAID TO 

HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENT

Borden Government Favors 
Demands of Quebec 

Nationalists

Ottawa. Feb. 8.—The school question 
Is bound to play a very important part 
In the settlement of the Manitoba boun
dary question.

The statement that Mgr. Charlebols, 
% tear Anostolic of Keewatln, has es
tablished a score of separate schools 
In. that- territory is absolutely con
firmed, and.lt is "openly «aid that this 
bas been done with the approval of 
Hon. Robert Rogers. »

There Is every reason to believe that 
♦he eivmpltance of the government I» 
art of the compact with th_e Quebec 
•atlonalists, and that when the truth 

..nally comes out it will be found that 
an agreement has been reached xvlth 
the hierarchy, tlirough Henri Bourassa. 
by which separate schools will be re
cognized in the territory to be annex- 
ed to Manitoba in return for the sup
port given the Conservative party in 
Quebec.

There will, of course, be a strenuous 
protest by the Ontario men when the 
boundary bill comes before the House, 
but the Quebec Liberals can hardly 
oppose an arrangement of that kind. 
But the whole question will have to 
be considered hi caucus.

The MinUter of the Interior declines 
to discuss the matter at all. and ap
parently Will not do so until forced In 
the debate in the House. He I* repre
senting Robtln In the negotiation* and 
Is said to have full power so far as 
Manitoba’s side 1» concerned, but It 
Is also known that he and Frank 
Cochrane are at daggers drawn In this 
matter, an in many others.

It I* impossible to say how far the 
separate schools established In the «ex* 
rltory will be recognized as haxlng 
vested rights, but In view of action of 
Manitoba In IKW. when separate 
whwvhr were Wbhiighwt. "there noer w 
reem any reason why the province 
should hax'* the same authority In the 
territory to be added 

One thing U cehatn. The Liberals 
°f Manitoba, who have already an ef- 
ferttVe tVeapoh agalnst the Roblln 
government In the failure of the tele
phone administration, will be abso
lutely asHiired of victory If Roblln and 
Campbell prove to be parties to any 
agreement with Mgr. I.angrvln.

No Schools Till Recently. 
Winnipeg, Feb. 8 -There were neither 

Public nor separate schools in that |>art 
f Keewatln which has been allotted 

t»» Manitoba before the now boundaries 
were determined by the Dominion par
liament resolutions. Since the begin
ning of the year a public school has 
been erected at Hudson Bay Junction 
and a separate school has been estab
lished at Le Pas Mission, where the 
Oblate Father*, and nuns had previous
ly an Industrial Indian school. Al
though- thtM* were no schootr district* 
organized the territory of Keewatiri 
was under the Home ordinance that 
govern,*d the other territories- prior to 
the establishm«4t of the provinces of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, A separ
ate school could be established only un
der those ordinances, which were In
corporated In the constitution's of the 
new western provinces.

The Catholic church has been qtilet- 
ly contending that Keewatln should re
tain Its old school ordinances. The 
general view of public men has been 
that Keewatln, becoming a part of 
Manitoba, must come under its laws. 
That means, so far as schools are con
cerned. the Kt/ton compromise 
which does not recognise separate 
schools, but permits of bilingual teach
ing under certain conditions.

Neither Hon Mr Roblln nor Mgr 
Langevln would be prone to make & 
public deliverance on the subject. Un
der the. Roblln government, howvxrer. In 
all school districts where Catholics are 
a large majority, they have been al
lowed to run tha public schools to suit 
themselves, having their own school In
spectors, and religious orders being al
lowed to teach.

Le Devotris Views.
Montreal. Feb. 8 —Le Devoir, the or

gan of Mr. Bourassa. In an Ottawa dis
patch states that "French-Canadian 
members on both sides of the House 
have decided to demand Justice for the 
separate schools of Keewatln. But it 
Is not yet certain that the ministry will 
bring down the bill this session. It will 
perhaps be modified before being sub
mitted to the House. It is said that 
Messrs. Roblln and Campbell of the 
Manitoba government. wlfT not be op
posed to continuing In the annexed ter
ritory, the law giving Uio right of sep
arate schools;"

Montreal. Feb. 8.—Sir Wm. Mac
kenzie and Mr. Hanna arrived in Mon* 
treal to-day fmm ua|,r^Y Sir Wti 
Ham states that there is absolutely no 
truth in rumors current of the acquire
ment of the Royal Line by the Cun- 
ard Company. The emigration traffic 
has been so heavy, he said, that, the 
C. N. R. made arrangements with the 
Cunard people to take the overplus 
and the Royal Line will thus have 

*k!y sailings to Canada instead of 
fortnightly as scheduled.

ENTOMBED FOR 
TIN MINE

SIXTY-TWO MINERS

TAKEN OUT UNINJURED

Cave-In Blocks Shaft and Men 
Take Refuge irr-0W 

Tunnel

DYING WISH GRATIFIED.

Malden. Maaa, Feb. 8—After hi» eye
sight had been miraculously restored 
eight years from the time he became 
blind, Mortimer Barrington, 76 years 
old, died yesterday. For neeks Har
rington prayed that he might see the 
members of his family before he died. 
A few hours before hi» death he sud
denly sat up and cried: "I see, I see." 
The family gathered (truunti and one 
liy one the dying man recognized the 
loved ones

immigration traffic.

FOUND DROWNED.

Vancouver. Feb. 8.—The body of O. 
R. Taylor, contractor, .one of the 
pioneer residents of Vancouver, was 
found oh the shore, of Burrard Inlet in 
thé rear of the sugar refinery last 
evening by Police Constable Iaevls. 
The body had evidently been for some 
hours in the water. An inquest will 
be held. Mr. Taylor was last seen by 
his son. Bert Taylor, the previous 
evening. He was about 50 years of 
age and leaves several children, resi
dents of Vancouver.

Butter Creek, Cal., Feb. 8—Rapid 
progress was made last night by res
cuers working to clear the shaft of the 
Bunker Hill mine, where slxty-two 
miners were imprisoned on the 2,000- 
foot level yesterday by a cave-In In 
the shaft. One hundred and forty men 
are working at rock and earth block
ing the shaft of the Bunker Hill mine.

Another possibility of escape was 
found bT,he'lftirri»nn»d mwn In «hand- 
uned tunnel at the 200-foot level of the 
mine, by an old shaft partially filled 
with debris. One of tho men called 
through the alrpipe that they had 
climbed to the tunnel and a crew was 
set at work early to-day «tearing the 
earth and timbers In the shaft and 
digging through a cave to the tunnel 
which blocks the exit.

Wives and relative* of the entomb
ed men held torches through the night 
while the' miners from nearby mines, 
stripped to the waist, assaulted the 
Jam of loose rocks which choked the 
main shaft. They worked- desperately 
without relief, many having been on 
duty almost continuously since the 
•ax'e-ln at one o’clock yesterday. The 
shaft Is beliex’ed to be blocked a dis
tance of about 100 feet from the mouth.

A "skip" loaded with rock and- just 
coming to the surface shot down an 
Inclined track when the cable broke, 
striking the gallows frame and tearing 
lOOie the timbers at the collar ,,f the 
shaft. The upper timbers gave way 
and the hanging wall of the slightly 
Inclined shaft dropped, filling the open
ing with an almost impenetrable jam 
of timbers and rock.

It was feared that the debris had 
filled the bottom of the incline, en
tombing the men in their levels, but a 
faint voice through the alrpipe gave 
assurances, and later word from the 
men below saying that they climbed 
to the 200-foot lex'el established the 
fact that only the mouth of the shaft 
was blocked. A single alrpipe remain
ed open with which a compressor was 
quickly connected. Ao force air into the

Miners were summoned from the 
Fremont and Old Amador mines and 
the drive through the rock began, un
der boss Hoskins, who had narrowly 
escaped death "by leaping from "the 
“skip” when the cable broke. No food 
was dropped through the alrpipe on 
account of the fear of choking It, but 
if the* men are not rescued to-day, 
liquids WITT be sent dow n.

The miners had just finished lunch 
when the cave-In occurred and John 
Sisson who acted as spokesman 
through the alrpipe said they were not 
suffering and advised that no chances 
be taken In àendlng food through the 
Pipe.

The shaft Is 2,400 feet deep and the 
men In their lex-els faced a perilous 
adventure In climbing- to the level of 
the old workings. Bits of rock from 
the mass above rlchocheted along the 
walls of the shaft a* the men crept 
upward, with only on»» lamp lighted. 
<>n "account of the need of saving the 
oil. The tunnel in which they await 
rescue has been “stopped up" for al
most the entire distance and the 82 
men aW* huddled In a narrow room of 
rock In which they cannot stand erect. 

Miners Rescued.
putter Creek, Cal., Feb. 8.—The 82 

miners entombed in the Bunkpr Hill 
mine at one o’clock 'yesterday by a 
cave-in in the mouth of the shaft were 
rescued at 12 o’clock to-day, after 
night of desperate work by miners 
from nearby mines. None of the men 
were Injured and all were greeted by 
their wives and daughters as they 
came out of the shaft xvlth their lights 
still burning.

CHURCHILL OUTLINES 
— IRISH HOME RULE BILL
Minister Speaks at Belfast—Large Forces of Sold

iers and Police on Duty—Religious Freedom 
Promised by the Government.

Belfast. Feb. 8.—Religious freedom 
will be secured, representation to all 
parties In the Irish parliament will be 
guaranteed, laws unjust to any party 
will be guarded against and Ireland 
will control its own finances, under the 
terms of the Home I\ule hill.

These features were announced" to
day by Winston Bpencer Churchill, 
First Lord of the Admiralty, who out
lined the proposed measure fi***- the 
first time in a speech here to-day.

Winston Churchill, the chief figure 
In to-day’s Home Rule demonstration, 
arrWed this morning with his wife at 
the Central station and was given a 
somewhat mixed reception.

A number of Orangemen /tvho had 
gathered at the station greeted him 
with groans and boos, but they were 
drowned in the hearty cheers of the 
1 -ge crowd of Liberals and National
ists. There was no disturbance and 
the large force, of police on duty on the 
street had an easy task to perform In 
th* course of the morning a crowd of 
Unionists paraded the streets carrying 
an effigy of Mr. Churchill to which was 
attached a placard bearing the words 
"Down With Churchill. No Home 
Rule." They proceeded to the hotel 
w-Jiere. Mr. and Aim Churchill are 
staying and sang the national anthem, 
after xvhich they dispersed without 
disorder.

There was no marked excitement 
among the workers of the city to-day 
A few small crowds, however, were 
scattered here and there anxious to 
see the First Lord of the Admiralty 
and to watch the movements of the 
military. Rain fell the whole morning 
The football ground where the meeting 
Is to be held is a swamp and the can
vas marquee In which Mr. Churchill Is 
to speak has sagged threateningly 
several times.

For preserving the peace detach
ments of police hare been posted 
everywhere and troops am held tri 
readiness In their quarters.

Matters looked ugly for a moment 
when Mr. and Mrs Churchill started 
for the place where the meeting Is to 
be held. A great crowd which had 
gathered outside the hotel appeared 
inclined to rush Mr. ChurctittTs motor

car and tried to block It* passage, but 
e corting cars packed with dvtecth'es 
succeeded in Working à path through 
the throng and got the Churchills safe
ly away.

Mr. Churchill and" John E. Redmond, 
the Nationalist leader, reached the 
marquee safely. _Ihe Journey through 
the street* was marked by nothing 
more serious than outbursts of groans 
and hisses.

Inside the marquee effigies hearing 
th.- labels ’'Carson and Londonderry— 
Turncoats and Traitors.*1 stayed from

Bodies of Infantry and dragoons 
were stationed a short distance from 
the marquee. In readiness f„r emer
gencies. The police challenged every
one who tried to pas* to the grounds. 
Bands of rowdy youths marched by 
with banners hearing the words "No 
Home Rule," "Down With Churchill ”

Mr. Churchill was greeted with a 
rousing reception from the six thou
sand persons In the tent. While rain 
poured through the canvas a band 
played popular airs Intermingled with 
the "Wearing of The Green" and “The 
Boys of Wexford." ------ -—:----------

Mr Churchill Immediately got on 
good terms with his audience, promis
ing them that the government In
tended to pass a Home Rule bill which 
would be harmonious with imperial in
terests. smooth the path of the British 
Empire, liberate forces for its service 
and forever do away with the ac- 
rursed machinery by which hatred had 
been manufactured In the past.

Home Rule Fund.
Dublin. Feb. 8.—The Irish parlia

mentary party at a meeting here yes
terday passed a resolution that In con
sequence of the payment of members 
°f pajrliament, each member of the 
Irish parliamentary party should sub
scribe $260 annually to the Home Rule 
fund. The members presented John F. 
Redmond, their leader, with a motor 
car. and the United Irish League re- 
èlMtéd Mr. ’Redmond president.

A resolution was also adopted ex
pressing satisfaction with the position 
of the Irish National movement and 
the prospect of a speedy final settle
ment of the Irish question, on the lines 
of full self-government for Ireland in 

1 SU purely Irish affairs.

SENTENCED FOR PERJURY.

Vancouver, Feb. S.—Fix days’ Im
prisonment and a fine of $200 was the 
sentence Imposed upon Sol Oeterman 
by Judge Mclnnes yesterday for per
jury. Osterman pleaded guilty, and as 
it was his first offence, the punishment 
was comparatively light. Some time 
ago Osterman brought a suit in the 
small debts court before Magistrate 
Alexander for the payment of a bill for 
groceries. The defendant, a man 
named Crabbe, testified that he had 
purchased liquor from Osterman. The 
plaintiff swore . he., had not add any 
spirituous liquors to Mr. Crabbe It 
was subsequently proved that « »ster- 
man had done so.

FLOODS DEVASTATE 
SPAIN AND PORUIGAL

Many Persons Reported to 
Have Perished—Property _ 

Loss Heavy

Lisbon. Feb. 8.--fleriou« floods are r». 
ported from all parts of Spain and 
Portugal. Many rivers and small 
streams.have overflowed their banks, 
inundating entire villages. All com
munication by rail or highway is in
terrupted. and this Tact Is preventing 
the dispatch for help to the stricken 
towns.

The number of victims of the floods 
In Portugal Is not known, but It will 
be large. Large numbers of injuréd 
are being cared for tp hospitals In the 
flot sled districts. The river Tagus is a 
raging torrent, carrying seaward 
corpses and merchandise of , all kinds. 
Many barges which were anchored in 
the navigable section of the Tagus 
were sunk at the first onslaught of the 
flood current: others were swept sea
ward with a great mass of debris from 
the upper part of the river, including 
uprooted trees and the bodies of cattlë 
and livestock.

Crops throughout the flooded dhr^ 
trict are ruined and all communication 
by wire is severed. The chamber to
day voted $500.000 to aid victims.

PRISON AND “CAT”
. FOR HOLDUP MAN

Sentenced to Ten .Years in 
Penitentiary and Twenty ' 

Lashes

Vancouver. Feb. 8.—'Til sentence 
you to ten years’ Imprisonment In the 
penitentiary and twenty lashes, the 
first whipping to be administered dur- 
ing the first twenty days of your Im
prisonment. and the second ten lashee 
.to be given on January 23. 1813. the 
anniversary of your crime.”

I«ate yesterday afternoon Judge Mc
lnnes, In the county criminal court. 
Imposed this sentence upon Lu le 
Freddi, who was convicted of assist
ing In the robbery with Violence of a 
Hindu resident named Ruggut Singh. 
Freddi and a man named Britton were 
Jointly charged ttant -days -ago in the 
police court with the crime, which oc
curred In the Klondyke hotel on Jan
uary 23. Ruggut Singh had come in 
front the Fraser Mills with $65 and 
had taken * room at the. holtd. I* the 
corridor upstairs he was assaulted by 
two men. backed Into room 11 and hie 
pockets torn open while a revolver was 
presented at his head. His assailants 
relieved him of all his cash.

On account of the necessity of double 
Interpretation—Italian and Hindustan 

the trial dragged on through the en
tire afternoon session, although the 
prisoner was undefended by counsel. 

Britton was remanded to the spring

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS STOLEN.

Genov'S, Switzerland, Feb. 8.—An 
attache of the German embassy at 
Rome has been robbed of a dispatch 
bo* containing important documents. 
The attache was travelling on the 
Rome-Berlin express which stopped at 
Goeechenen, Switzerland. All the pas
sengers, including several Americans, 
were closely questioned end their bag- 
fag# searched, but without result

DIED AT PRAYER MEETING.

Clifford. Ont.. Feb. 8.—Rev. J. 1L 
Collins, a Methodist minister, died 
suddenly of heart failure last night 
during the singing of a hymn at a 
prayer meeting which he was conduct-

CHICAGA WAREHOUSE BURNED.

Chicago, Feb. 8.—One fireman waa 
seriously Injured and a loss of $300,000 
was caused early to-day xfrhen fire do* 
stroyed a three-storey brick war»* 
house of the Chicago Railways ConOH 
pany on West End avenue. The ori
gin of the fire ta unknown.

QUAKE SHAKES MARTINIQUE.

Fort Dufrance* Martinique. Fab. 8.-*» 
An earthquake shock was felt through
out the Island at 3:55 this morning. 
No reporta of damage have been re
el ved. J

441518
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Notice to Skaters
Many persons ara robbed of the full pleasure of skating through 
the weakness of their ankles. A new invention wliieh abso

lutely removes this trouble is to hr found in tlic'use of

PERFECTION STEEL 
ANKLE SUPPORTS

So different from the useless.s<k-ealled leather supports, inas
much us they are thoroughly reliable and adjustable. Easily 
attached to outside of boots. Call in .and let us show you them. 

We know they are just what you have been lookii g for. 
Price $1.50 Per Pair

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
We are prompt, we e careful, and M f 0p pOFt & DOUfiflaS 

•see .he .**♦ In our work. VV1 * V 6

Ladies*
-Raincoats
Made by Nicholson's, the great English firm. 
Smart, roomy garments, suitable l’or any sea- 

'**mr"Of~rtn--y?itr-mid-wry- nrmtiw 

Sold by *us only.

A FISH DIET
SALT MACKEREL, each........................................ -.........3!»f
SALTED OOL1CI1 ANS, 2 lbs. for....................................25C
LABRADOR HERRINGS, 6 for................................ • 25e
SEA TROUT, each ......................... -..............W
HERRINGS IN TOMATO SAUCE, 2 tins for . . ..... .W.SS*
SALTED SALMON, per lb................................./■.............
Get your Bitter Oranges now for Marmalade. Only a feivjn 

town. Per dozen, 30c and .............................................. 20^

\Windsor Grocery Company

Opposite Post (Mfiea

SHOR T LIGHTING TALKS
[ Better Lighting for the Home")

TO OIVB FULL TA1ATB for lh# «mount- I" W «" wy a»”11.'? 
Itch I tnic Wile Is the she ef this company It Is to your advantage to oo- lîn V.-: srvaa.t possible illumina»*» ,r<«n Iho cun enl y,.u l«li-_ It Is lo 
our advantage that you are thorouglily satisfied with the lighting or your
rTeTVMIWria'FSrLAMreSsre now Admitted to be the Sert tyl» of llahtlna 
for r^shlonoe. and stores. Kouslilj speaklna. 'jtT ÎV’J"
«ton Lamp Is three times *r,mter than from the ordinary carbon filament 
lamp, the Fame amount of current being used.RECENT INVENTIONS have resulted In a great Improvement of Tun«- 
.fsn î nmno (ynri being now offered which are far superior to those 
pls.ed on5»*- mark, t Immedlatol, after the dlsroveryof 
of IlKhtlna Too can secure Tuna ten Lamps from yoor <*”•«'•* 
hupt live, although, for the eonven «nos yt our patrons, we inrry a iuu 
stock of an approved type at our xalnsrooma

W.&J.Wilson
MEN'S FURNISHERS 5 

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
end Trounce Avenue

DEBATE ON TARIFF
BILL

Second Reading of Measure 
Moved by the Minister 

of Finance

... .Qlfftwts. Pcb. 8.—The House y cut or - 
day debated the tariff* com nit salon, the 
•ttlltMUMm point being the fuit that 
the proposed eormnlaalvn la not to. be 
an executive body, hut la «Imply to col
lect and tabulate Information on which 
the government Is ;to act.

In moving the aecond reading lion. 
W. T. White, miniater of finance, aaid j 
that thla was not an nttemp't to dele-

B. G. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Department

P. 0. Box 158(1. Phone 1609.

INSURANCE ACT
Question of Strike Will Be De
cided at Meeting of Medical 

Association

Lehdoo, Feb. A-The ministerial organ, 
the I telly News, admlts-the* reality of the 
crisis which has overtaken the working of 
the .national Insurance act. owing to th-i 
altitude of the doctors. The next fort
night will decide whether there will h» 
a strike of doctors against the scheme, 
and aH parties are looking forward with 
great Interest to the meeting of I ho Brit
ish Medical Association at the Guildhall 
on February it About Sl.ono d*x*tors iut 
of 37.000 have signed a declaration saying 
they win work under the art only on 
terms to be approved by the association

KINGSTON DOCKYARD 
MAY BE REOPENED

British Naval Commission Will 
Visit Jamaica Next 

June

Judge Must

Kingston. Jamaica. Feb. 1-À British 
naval commission Is coming to Jamaica 
next June to report on the ad visibility ol 
opening the dockyard liere. In view of the 
approaching completion of the Panama 
('anal.

Kear-admlral Aaron Ward, commander 
of the third dhrlbtoet of ttie Vailed 51»tea 
Atlantic fleet, left here Tuesday an 
board the- Vmt -d Stabs . ..uvuyed yacht 
Yankton to rejoin, the Atlantic fleet 

Permission was granted by the govern
ment for the United «fates fleet to carry 
out torpedo practice in the waters along

A FINE POINT.

Decide When
is en Duty.

gate th*ii_£u,w(TM and ^notions of the 
government to any outside Im^y. “The 
tariff cannot lw. taken out of politics,'' 
he said. ‘‘It is in reality an Important 
and essential feature in politics. It Is 
and probably always will be the chief 
topic of political discussion.”

The measure, ho said,, was not to im
ply that jJie government had modllied 
Its policy us to reasonable and .ade
quate protection.

Hugh Guthrie moved a six-months' 
hoist, describing the measure a# radi
cal and unconstitutional. It meant 
higher protection, fur the. commission
ers were to he Conservatives and high 
protectionists. He demanded that the 
commissioners report fads only and 
abstain from giving their conclusions.

Premier Borden welcomed the issue 
raised by Mr. Guthrie. He said that 
the bIH was simply a proposal to have 
V.-e information gathered In a syate- 
i atic and thorough manner He re
pudiated Mr. Guthrie's suggestion that 
there was some Intention behind the 
plain language of the hill.

A. K. Maclean followed'wlth a speech 
asserting that this was high protec
tionism

H. B. Ames dwelt on the way In 
w'hlch the commission would enable 
artisans, farmers and consumers, to lay 
their case before it.

O F. Kyte followed and the House 
adjourned at «10 25 p. m.

SITE OF JOSEPH'S WORKSHOP.

Try Tan San

The Famous Japanese

Table Water
PRICE ON APPLICATION 

Sole Agents

Hudson’s g ay Company

WHARF STREET TELEPHONE 47

KILLED IN FIGHT.

Silver Lake, Ore. Feb. Particu
lars of the killing of C. E. Shaffer, a 
homesteader at Fort Hock Valley, have 
been received here. The shooting oc
curred Monday, and It is alleged to 
have followed the attempt of three 
deputies to arrest Khaffer at his cabin 
on a warrant charging him with hav 
ing severely beaten Char le» W. Smith, 
a recent arrival, who alleged that after 
beating him and break utg two rib*. 
Shaffer demanded and received $60.

The deputies went, to Staffer's hurtle -

Spokane. Wash., Feb. “Is a man 
under onlers with his train crew, but 
away from his train eating luncheon, 
on or off dutv?"* .

Thla was one of the chief questions 
under consideration in the case of offi
cials of the Chicago, Milwaukee A 
Puget Sound railway, who are charged 
with the violation of the H-hour law 
The road pleaded guilty to ID of the
12 counts contained In the Indictment. _ __ _________ ______
_A,Uqn)eX».fpr tjie yitilwuy maintained slçasl.j^pj fpuiul the cabin txarrioaded sembHnf^an ancient altar Many 

**■ ‘ ------- ----- .» ■•phsjr attempted ton»nlin tSTaJTMT^’'' * —

CORAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS

SCOTCH WHISKIES
fohnny Walker, Ited Beal, Old 

Banff. White Horse. Brown's 
4-Crown, Whyte St McKay's. 
Robertson’s Fpe< i.ti. l*er i*<*t -
tin................................ .-01.00

Black and White. King Qeo» IV., 
Old Bahff. Old Orkney. Clan 
McKenzie.........................   $1.315

RYE WHISKIES

Canadian Club. Seagram's No. 
k3, Corby's Special, G. A W.’s 
8p< 1 i-»l.................... .. • .$1*00

RUM

Jamaica. Imp* rial
. $1.25

Fine, Old

Fine Old Jamaica, bottle $1.00 

Fine Old Jamaica, gal., $5.00 

IRISH WHISKIES 
Burk's XXX. Imit. qrmrt, # 
Burk's XXX. per bottle... 
Keegan’s, half pint .. .. .
M11 < belt's,* Imp. quart .. $ 
Mitchell's, Imp. pint .. ..

BRANDIES 
Hennessy'8 XXX, bottle, $1.75 

..llKHJit.'*À> XXX, pint *1.00 
Henniistsy'a X. per bottle $1.*»0 
Martetl's XXX. bottle- ft.™ 
French Cuitnne, per bottle *1.00

LIQUEURS

Creme de Menthe, bottle $1.50 

Curacao, per bottle »........$ÏJBB

Creme de Cwo*. bottle, $1.76 

Cherry Brandy, bottle, $1.60 

Bouse Cafe, per bottle. $1.50 

Benedictine, per pint, $1.25 
Russian Kummer, bottle $1.25- 
?hartreuset green and yellow, 

per pints.................................$1.76

WHITE WINES
•tauterne, quarts .. .. .. . T5(
Sauterne, pints.......................   40^
flock, <iuarts...........................$1.00
Hock, pints....................................50<?

STOUTS
Barclay Perkins’ Oatmeal, pin'ts,

Tr?rr:»i,.Ti"

that men eating meals while their 
trains were standing still and the men 
away from them, wen* not on duty. The 
attorney for Uye government figured 
that the men were on duty under those 
conditions and could not take a rest. 
He explained that the purpose of the 
law Is «to protect life and property bv 
keeping the men 1n Tuft possession of 
their senses and not Inrapacltsted bv 
lack of sleep. Federal Judge Frank 
Rudkin took the case under advise
ment, the Jury having been waived

H

•ww'fwwwwwlr1

Lots in 
Oafc Bay District

Disoovary at Nazareth.

New York, Feb. $.- The New York Am
erican has lhe following cable dispatch 
from Ixmdon :

•‘Dispatches from Palestine announce 
that exea vat lens at Nasareth have un 
covered the site upon which It Is declared 
by ronipetent arrhadoglstn stood the 
workshop of Joseph, the carpenter, hue- 
ha ml of Mary, the mother of Jesus Fra»- 
clevan monks on wltoee property the dis 
cover y was made, have bought up all the 
adjoining buildings and Intend erecting 
thereon a magnificent tempi**.

“It U also believed that tlie site of 
( hrlet's transfiguration has been fourni 

ImiKialng rough hewn rock re-

peacefuliy and parleyed with Chaffer 
and a woman mimed Wilson. Suddenly, 
it Is alleged, the woman ofwned tin 
u|H»n the deputies.4|nd in the gun fight 
which followed Shaffer was twice 
wounded, on*- bullet entering the abdo
men and another just above th* heart 
Whaffer died later. Little ~t* known 
here of Shaffer. II** has been In trouble 
on several occasions, once standing off 
the officers for two days. He was about 
3.Î yean of age He wore I Wo medals 
for rtfte shooting.

per clozen

► . Barclay Parkiaa’- 
per’ dozen

Barclay Perkins* Brown, 
per dozen .. ..

Barclay Perkins' 
per dozen .. ..

Guinness' Ktout,

CfuinneKH' Stout.

Guinness' Stout, nips, do/.. $1.50

Uatmeal. Dips.
$1.20

.. .$1.75

Brown", nips,
$1.20

quarts. per
..............$2.00

pints, per
. $2.00

CORAS & YOUNG
WINE MERCHANTS—

CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS, LIQUOR PHONE 1632

OLD ACTION ENDED.

Judgment in Case Which Has Been 
Before Courts For Forty Years.

Boston. Feb. A case which has 
been pending in the Suffolk county 
court for 40 years was ended Tuesdayt 
and Judgment will be entered ior- the 
estate of the palintlff in the sum of 
IM.2S2 The suit was hn»ught by Jas. 
f Moore against DtnW T Rawson A 
Co., formerly wholesale boot" and shoe 
dealers in Boston; and was for the 
settlement of a partnership ax*rount. 
For 27 years no pr«>gr»*SH was made In 
the proceedings ns three masters ap- 
pointed by the court died before mak 
ing anv report. Kvery person original 
ly conn*N'ted with the case. Including 
Judges and counsel, is dead,_ the last 
survivor, Mr Moore, the plaintiff, hav
ing died last year. The work of th 
master was made mor«* difficult be-
ause the books had been damaged al

most to the ftolnt of «lestruetion In rhe 
great Boston fire of 1872.

PEACE MAY BE 
RESTORED IN MEXICO

Two Frontages—Two lots, front
ing on liamiota and Todd. Other 
lots in this neighborhood are 
selling at $1,100 and $1,2(X). 
Price, each........................$900

Oak Bay Avenue—Two comer lots 
near Oak Bay hotel. Price, for 
the two ...........................$3,500

Hampshire Street—50x180 to a 
lane on South Hampshire street.
Price .. ., ., .. .. .. $1,550

Good terms on all the above. See us for the best of < 
Oak Bay buys

a

>rful nwah**. "coin* «.I lhe"cwrlÿ liochail 
period, admirable Ionian and t'ortnthlan 
capitale, exquisite objects of ornament 
and a number of jewels of the eleventh
century were also found near Joseph’s 
workshop."

CENSORSHIP PLANNED.

Kan Francisco, Cal., Feb. S.—Marat 
censorship over theatres, public dance 
halls and ol her places of amusement is 
to-JUT exercised here by the public wel
fare commit tee of the h«*ard of super
visors. A conference has been called 
with the police chief, police commis
sioners and theatre managers and gen
eral policies as to what is expected In 
the line of morals will then be outlined. 
Recent musical comedies have been 
held by the supervisors no less offen
sive than the dawing exhibition-- of 
the Barbary roast cafes, and these will 

censored as the «jcmrttm arises,

1
— , UMXTKD

Members Victoria Real Itete Exchange.
(3* FORT STREET PHONE MM ^

New Governor of State of 
Chihuahua Likely to Con

trol Situation

— €t€OTR+&-<S**R' e€R A4LB». • ■ ■ —

Kverrtt. Wash . Feb. 8.—A car oqf the 
Rverctt-Knohfimlsh interurban tine 
was derailed and thrown on Its side 
Tuesday near Fleetrtr park by n 
spr* ading rail Fiftt * n pass»'ngers and 
The TrilIFWë'wTnxaeTïïëlfIScipr'W 
crawling through the windows. Motor- 
man Burch sustr \ed. the most‘nerious 
injury, having had his head badly 
gashed. County Assessor William 

in Mart ell. passen
gers. suffered si rrtins. otbers . were 
shaken up and the consents of many 
dinner i alls were strewn about the 
< oa» h. ' The Inside of the car was bad- 
ty flariTgjtedr" ’

El Paso. T* xas, Feb. $—The election of 
I*as< ual Orozco a: governor of Çhihtia- 
hua by the state legislature is hoped b> 
the friend» of Madero to b.* the-flrsl step 
towards restoring p-nee In Chihuahua If 
Orifseo remain* loyal to Madero, It Is be
lieved tw* can put down the trouble.

I»avld| I> la Fuenle.^eeognlsed as lead
ing agent in the Orosco propaganda in 
Mexico, b-ft Kl Paaeo yesterday presum
ably for Kan Antonio, where Gomes new 

♦ÿfart-Wftetb'Ae’oia* at»*--oiij-a. 
it ting south to Chihuahua as usual, but 

Mexican Northwestern, owned by the 
1*« arson syndicate of New York and I»n- 

hse annull**«l all trains until further

Mt xtvan relwls on Tuemlay night burned
seyeral bridges wbuth of__Banta Sofia,
which le 186-<nlle» "south of here. An at
tempt" to load a train of cattle on this 
road yesf rday ftt San Pedro was w«v 

nted hv the rebt*I*. who declared that 
they tnight need the rattle themselves.

ADMITS RECEIVING MONEY. .

CHOICE FIR DOORS
I artre stock, new designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 

’ Doors, Grates.' Mantels. Tiles, etc.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

I VMHKH MANUKACTUKEKS AN U 1 ÜA .IS.
, rnrv • nd Nhew Rooms. 26H-Ü820 l.ridgo St Phone MR.

NOW WORTH MILLIONS

I New Haven, Cann.. Feb. 8.—Morris 
Smith who ran away from home hem 

j twenty years ago, is back for u visit 
to hi* old mother, Mrs. Henry Smith 

1 Speculation In southern mineral lands.
,Smith eb-X», has yi. ldcd him 
in the la i few v • .*r-«. Smith went to 

i Kentucky when hv left this city and 
I became a miner, lie drifted to Cali 
Ifonda, thence to the Yukon and bai l 
to the United States where he took up 
Nevada claims* later going to GeoYfrla.

SIIEPF FUR THF VIHTHRU DULY TIMES

FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT.

Chicago, Feb. t.~Miss Haze! Hogan, 
who went to Jail rather than testify 
against a doctor, whom she first 
charged with robbing her of $1,700 and 
later refused to purge herself of con 
tempt of court, was yesterday sentenced 
to six months In jail and fined $1.700.
Her jail sentence will expire on July 
15 Unless she pays her fine it will 
take three years to work it out at the j partnership

HOW I MADE
MY HAIR GROW

Woman With Marvelously Beautiful 
Heir Dives Simple Home Prescrip
tion Which She Used With Most 
Remarkable Results.

Washington. TVC.. Feb. rharles 
McGowan, the (’anadlan from Regina 
atha ha* haeh the ainrni-_ientr^ of the 
Lori me r senatorial investigation since 
pHvate detectives charged that he 
admitted perjuring himself for $1,500," 

testified yesterday that h.* htwl received 
$300 from C. F Wlche, a brother-in- 
law of Edward Hines, f«ir the losses he 
sustained by absence from hi* busl 
ness In Canada while he was b* fore i 
thé committee In Washington last July, j 
MoOoww’tsstllk'4 JhM-'WMb* waHtng 
in Chicago several days to see WLehe 
about relmburafcuuoil he- met R. J. 
Shields, who has figured several times 
In the Investigation.

You wouldn’t get a rent If you were 
dealing with, me." McGowan sajd_ 
Shields remarked, when he had ex
plained ,hls desire to see Wlehe.

The qttesilon of "Wlehe paying Mc
Gowan's expenses was the subject of 
extended Inquiry. Prior to his visit to 
Chicago, MrGowan testified, he had 
written Wlehe asking for. the loan of 
$4,000 to buy some land In the Can
adian northwesj. Wlehe, however, did 
not have the money to lend him. said 
Attorney Haney, and he produced a 
letter from Wlehe offering to go Into 

In the deni provided Me-

HIVES IN 
FOREST AREAS

I was greatly troubled with dandruff 
and falling hair I tried nîany advertised 
hair pr**j»a rations and Various pre- 

riptlone, but they all signally failed 
many of them mad.* my hair greaay so 
It wan Impossible to comb It or do It up 
properîy TiF " TfîTh'ïC ‘ "TTnrr, -rrmw- of 
thing* that 1 tried were positively In
jurious. and from my pwn experience I 
cannot too strongly caution, you against 
using pr. parafions containing wood alco- 
hol and other poisonous substaneee. 1 
believe they Injure X\te roots of-the hair 
After my 'tnwg ti»t of fallueeai- T-fAnally 
found a simple pres« riptif»n wliieh I ean 
unhesitatingly «state is beyond doubt the 
most wonderful thing for the hair 1 have 
ever seen Many of my friends have ftsO 
used It. and obtained wonderful offerte 
thereform It not only Is a powerful 
stlmulimf to the growth .ot the, bair and 
for restoring gray hair to Its natural 
color, but it is equally good for removing 
dandruff, giving the hair life and brtl 
llan* v etc., and for the purpose of k« cp- 
ln g’ tifes^ST p"Tn " « iwtflWttfr. 1 It
also makes the hair easier to comb and 
timing-* In nice form. I have n friend 
who used It two months and during that 
time it hive not only stopped the falling 
of his hair'and wonderfully increased its 
growth, but it .practically restored all of 
Ida hair to Its natural color. You ran ob
tain the Ingrédients for making this won- 

Iderful pr-'psratinn from nlmnet any drug- 
.The prese-rtyUlon. la aa followi*:

Flay Rum, «î oz.; Menthol f’rystals. ? 
drachm; I^v.ma-de f'ompoeee’, 2 o* If 
yoQ llkd ft perfmoed a/bl a few <lropa of 
To-Kalon Perfume, which mixes in* r feet- 
ly with the other ingredients This, how
ever. is not necessary.

Apply night and morning; rub thor
oughly Into tlv scalp.

Go to your druggist and ask for nn 
eight-ounce bottle containing six ounce* 
of Bay Rum; also one-half drachm of 
Menthol Crystals, and a two-ounce bot
tle of Lavona de Composée’. Mix the in
gredient» yourself at your own-home. Add 
the Menthol Cryctals to the Bay Rum 
and then pour In the ÎJirona d** Com
posée' and add the Tfc-Kalwi Perfume. 
IiCt It stand one-half hour and It hi ready 
for use.

Tailway Commission Will Pré
paie Regulations to 

—— Prevent Fires

Ottawa, Feb. «.-The railway commis
sion lias derided to prevent railroad loco- 
,notices causing for-st fires. The <k*part- 
me*»l of lands for British Columbia made 
application to the commission for an order 
of Hu* hoard regulating the operation of 
locomotive» within the forest ar. as.

Judg-* Ma lier said the regulations would 
be drawn up by the commission and sub
mitted to all parties concerned. If the 
regulations are too drastic or too wild 
they will be altered. He said the loss of 
the forest wealth eaus«*d by fires from 
locomotives' hati beep tremendous and ef 
forts to prevent It should have- been taken 
up twenty-five years ago. lie referred to 
the good work of 4he conservation eom- 

“wrw4-'t*e- ■foseetry-aaaoi'Ja.lDAn..
CILve Pringle, of Ottowa. represented 

British Columbia, and said he did not 
w;iaiv to be unfair to the railroad com
panies. but would like a general ord 
mad*- to protect the forests of the prov-

—------- ------ Plseusa I*rotertlon.------------------
The forestry awaoviation d* v«>t» d its 

energies yeste.rday chiefly to the «luestlon. 
of the protection from fire. Gifford Pin- 
chot, president of the American ,Conser- j 
vallon Asmielution. who was present, said j 
there was no hope of an efficient fire or- 
.gnjitzatlan while the ranger» continued

H. & A. i
Chocolates
Tht'Sf celebrated Choco

lates are made by its on the 
premises and are guaranteed 
to be absolutely pure. We 
also sell the- follnwrirg-ntir- 
dies that are made by us.

DELU1HT. per
.................IOC

TURKISH 
lb..

GENUINK FRENCH NI <1- 
GAT, per lb.. .. 10e

CREAM CARAMELS, etc.

The Empress 
Confectionery

1325 Government Street » 

Phone L173I

WANTKI>-;tOO men to buy a pair or 
our famous grade boots; Just the thing 
fur loud wmk. ~

WK ror.T.KCT and DELIVER re
pairs Dont park your old shoes 
around. J.ust Phone 1GS?.
Victoria Sites Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

726 YATKS ST.

appointed- for imUtleal reas»*nw-irtd 
without an examination. The main eon- 
sld- ration was to g t tlv men to the fire 
lit"the shortest possible time.

Trr ttw- provbvr^-’-of- <*4a*««g-*4rA*«*-
juist forty years there has been more tim
ber destroyed by fire than has been cut, 
leclared Him. W. A Oharltoij, ox-minister 
of frown lands for cinturly. He ad vised 

System of dividing the country into dls- 
trk-ts", each district to be under the charge 
,f a eompetent wotnlsman to gend 'ire 

rangers out Into the woods. To have a 
,Ionic In the summer is the b*st way to 

got -Vim for unis burned up.
If the lumbermen and farmers took the 

trouble the railways did, the forest fires 
would 1m* considerably fewer... declared 
f latins Agent Dunlop of the C.P.R.

Prof, liacoun wild the L'.RR. did much 
to prevent and put out fires In British 
Columbia. —

house of correct* — fiowan would produce semrffr.
Alexander’s Rag Time Rand 

Eagles* Oran J Masquerade.
it the

Keep your eye on J. N. Harvey’s 
window for the next ten days. Some 
prizes for that Eagles' ' Masquerade. •

WMpilLs

R Rogerson t Moss I M

Aîiother Oak 
Bay Special

8t. Patrick St., one lot, full size, 
•~~nn- rock; Arrttent location, 

near Oak Ray car, basement 
al.'*io*L-' exvwva " vd. Owner..

paid $1000 for It eoh\P time 
ago—

Price $1,050
Cash $250, balance $20 00 per 

month.

R Phone 946 
622 Johnson St. M

plaint*. lUvtun 
I'.-nu'in bear Ut
Without wh.uh l

----- 4 ten**Sy tor all Vernal* __by the MeSWi. Faeulty The 
lure of ». Maktin ire»ieter«4!* (tenelne). No Udr «hiwfî.l 
»-»v aU ChemleU and btun-a.
aw Channel,»aMllUNI-">>*x ,? T«V I Tits WE HD

18146346

602
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,r Let These Few Items
Suesest Others needed to suptdy your tarder. If you wlU patronise our 
store you will be pleased with the eholce. wholesome groeerles we offer 

and the low. prives that prevail.
o f, IL'.* STRAWBERRY ANI) RASPBERRY JAM. 1-lb. glass... 26*
h. IX SMITH'S JAMS. *traw berry, etc., 1-lb. glass .................*............25#
E. J>. SMITH'S JAMS, absolutely pure, fr lb. palls.......... ....85#
CLIMAX JAMS, assorted flavors ..........-.....................f.......................................50#

ROBERTSON S MARMALADE—FULL LINE

"the h. and k. grocery-
F W, Hodges. Phone 92. 1425 Douglas Street. Arthur Kins

FOREST BILL GETS 
INTO COMMITTEE

MINISTER HAS SEVERAL 

AMENDMENTS TO MAKE

SARDINE BOXES t CUT GLASS

-'S'TnvTrtn;"

àOvei-ruled—Not Stringent 
i Enough for Mr, Bowser

AFTER ^«‘mUires arc taken from the tins they will keep 
better in a glass dish. Each of these glass boxes has 

a silver-plated cover, and looks very neat on. ^liv dining table

Price Each, $6.75

t
à

t Redfern & Son 5
À "The Diamond Specialist».*
y 1211-13 Douglas Bt., Say ward Building. Established 1862.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

_ Per Konst, Steamer or Yacht _
We carry only a few lines, bat they are the highest 
iiradc wo can buy. Two-thirds of the cost of paint
ing goes for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

1?03 Whart Street Foot of Bastion

S.W.P.” PAINTS
and Varnishes

Tlte leaders for < justify, e ire lienee, 
gloss, finish and durability.

in quarts, half and one gallon cans.
Full instructions how to apply on 

every tin.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

Phone 272^

0333 LIMITED

COAL

Pandora Av.

We now carry in stock the well known Banff Anthracite 
Briquettes and can make deliveries in any quantities. Try 

them in your fire place. Clean and economical.

(*, Wear-Ever 
Aluminum 
Utensils

Just received a shipment of this well known ware. Cannot 
rust, cannot crack, scale or form |w>isonoiis compounds. To 
introfluce we are making a special price for 1 pint sauce
pans at ............... ............ ............... ..........25?

THE COLBERT PLUMBING & HEATING CO., LD.
T2G FORT STREET jtrsTARot'ETïorrrr/AS

Legislative Press Gallery. Feb. 7. 
The Forestry Act was taken up In 

-committee this afternoon and a short 
time was spent upon It. The minister 
of lands has some amendments to In- 
troduev to the-arctlons dealing with the 
method of holding crown timber, and 
as it was not found very feasible to get 

iUi_ pijMtr. ütffiUMag,.
of the amendments la .known not a 
great deal of progress was made.

The sections U-arlng on the appoint
ment of a provincial forestry board and 
the creation of a forestry branch of 
the department of lands were passed 

In connection with the |*owers to be 
exercised by the branch Parker Wll 
hams questioned the advisability of 
giving power over the tlmlier revenue, 
and asked if this meant that the 
branch was to-envroach on the func- 
tlons. of the treasury. He remarked 
humorously that os the department 
was getting a real live Y.ank'e to run 
It It would l>e well to make sun- the 
money was safe

Hon. Mr. Ross replied, that the only 
power the deportment was to-have was 
that of collect inn tin money The real 
liw Yankee was only an adviser and 
would have notldng to do with th< 
■OH >.

'The! A t is «li\ ided Into fourteen 
parts, dialing, rvs|x'clively, with: For
est branch of department of lands And 
prtwlnvlal r--r» st board; pr« \ « ntion of 
-Lropass ttpntr cm vrn timber lands and 
protection of crown timber; holding 
and ineth«Hl of disposition of crown 
tiialsr; timber leases, limier Hvrore*- 
rlghts-of.-way ; royalties; taxes an«l 
charges and collections; accounts and 
returns; timber staling and im-aaure 
ment; tHuber marketing; manufacture 
within province; fire prevention;"rule* 
and regulations; penalties and pnx*ed-
ure; repeal.

The bill to Incorporate Ryerson Col
lege. Vancmix'er, was considered In 
committee of the whole. J A Fraser 
Cariboo) In the chair. The attorney- 

general took an objection to the power 
given of investing In foreign securities. 
He thought it a pretty wide power to 
give any religious Institution. find 
pointed out that some of the foreign 
securities they Invested In might prove

ft was argued as against this that 
Westminster Halt. Vancouver, was 
given similar power* when it was In
corporated three year* ago. Mr. Row- 

had no objection to treating all 
alike, but reminded the House that 
titan* was a bill coming before the 
leftatatui* this rear to amend tie* 
\V. .-tminster "Hall Act. and that this 
I lower could be curtailed by a section 
added to it. In view of thla the pow- 

vs of Ryerson Hall trustees was sim
ilarly curtailed.

The attorney-general, on a Mil to 
yaIklate by-law No. f>9 of the city of 
Prince Rupert, retreated ids objectV>ns 
to x-alldutlng municipal by-laws. The 
general 'practice with municipalities 
seemed to he. he said, to look upon Hr 
legislature as what haul been des« riiH*<! 

the -member for sum*1
ars ago as a tinker-shop. The legis

lature had higher duties than that 
Direct ton* were given in the Municipal 
Act as to how by-laws should be drawn, 
tnd municipal officials shontd—be—aide 
to follow three If they were not they 

old secure legal assistance. Were 
the House to get Into tha-prnctlce of 
validating the defects In by-laws It 

uld be kept In session for months, 
and there would la- no encouragement 
for municipalities to earn* on business 
properly. The legislature should not 
xalldate by-laws except for a |«articu
lar purpose; It should not be lending Its 
sanction to acts of councils xvhlrh 
might be quite wrong and regarding 
which It was very much In the dark.

William Manson (Hkeeno), who was 
In charge of the bill, declared that the 
Municipal Act was largely responsible
for “Th»^"PlTTm rrnw.-'Thc-Ari1 si.... ...
put in the hands of a commission and 

drafted so as to show plainly what 
portions applied to the several classes 
•f municipalities

H. r Brewster asked what the use 
was of having the prlx-ate bills commit
tee deal with these matters If. when 
t hi bills. guL hack -to the House 1t wan 
found that what had been done did not 
suit the attorney-general. That gentle
man ought to let the chairman of the 
committee know what line it was to 
follow and then the committee woultl 
know - where U wa*. .. . .. ................

The bill was taken from committee 
of the whole, over which J. P. Shaw 
IKS if fl ch'û 3F p resVdedT and wtTT be 
amended by the prix'ate bill* committee 
according to lines which the attorney, 
general will lay down.

Second reudings were given to bill* 
amending the 8|»eclal Survey* Act and 
the Lunacy Act, which were explained 
by the attorney-general. The first deal* 
With difficulties In District Lot No. 2S4. 
In the city of Vancouver, and the 
om^j»roxide^ha^jvhere^i^jM»pncatl^

SPEAKS UNDER THE HUDSON

One of Greatest Engineering 
Feats of the Age.

- Storm King. N. Y., Feb. 8.—Mayor 
tiifynor. of New York, touched an elec
tric button aqd ftred the blast that 
mined the two tunnels sunk on opposite 
shics of the Hudson river t*# the New 
Y«»rk-Catskill aqueduct. Nine feet of 
granite separated the two eighteen-foot 

4 shafts when the mayor and his party 
arrived on their special train: Ho dis- 
0h.,tged the blast that tore this rock

from its l>ed, 1,173 feet below the lied 
of the river. After this the party put 
on oilcloth coats and riiblier hats, en' 
tered the tunnel on the east side of 
the river and walked nine hundred feet 
to where the connection was made 
There a platform had l«een placed, and 
the mayor made a short speech. The 
completion of the tunnel will furnish 
New '"York city with water from the 
Catsklll watershed.

Leaky Roofs Repaired by - Newton A 
Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf afreet, makers 
of "Nag" composition

being made by friends of a lunatic 
- appoint another committee of thetr 
estate ten days' notice must be given 
to the attorney-general.

H. B. Thomson Introduced a bill re
specting Christ Church Trust Estate, 
giving the trust power to sell Its real 
estate.

Mr. Brewster asked the Minister of
'ubltc Works:
"I. Who was the foreman in charge 

of government mad work at Mura last 
year?

"& Who were the men employed by 
this foreman on government road 
work ?

' 3. What was the rate paid the*#-

“4. What were the dates itpon which 
thesi- men. Including the foreman, were 
employed on government work for 
which they received pay?

*'3. In case «*f absence of the road 
foreman, does he employ a deputy?

'"6. If so. .who xvus the deputy em
ployed ? .»

“7. Does the n»ad foreman receive 
the pay for the men, or how are the 
men naiil'*

‘ S. Who has charge of the pay roll 
during the absence of the road fore-

Hon Mr. Taylor replied as follows: 
1 C W Uttle s. .* copy uf 11 me - 
tttibir laid- fffmynr A tnW: T^XR5Wr?<r 
by No. 2. 4.—Answered by No. ^. 5.— 
Arranged by district road su|H-rintend- 
ent. 6.--Answered by No 5. 7—No; 
j.ald bv ili.-un. < Pay roll in charge 
of road superintendent."

COSSACKS
IN VANCOUVER RIOTS

Member for Nanaimo Intends 
to Move Vote of Cénsure on 

■ Civic Authorities

Legislative Press Gallbry, Feb. 7.
If J H Mawthornthv. site was not

allowed, to. pul- hta 4ptest4tm—ln --re*arel- 
to <'ossaeks using knouts in Vancou
ver street riots he is going to get in 
ttlGK£ "Tïlgfüsounding” phrases some 
other way.

He gives notice of a resolution deal- 
tug with the whole matter and run» 
detuning the Vancouver civic authori
ties. which he Hhm down to move on 
Friday. It is in the following term*:

"Whereas disturbances and street 
rioting hax-e occurred and are occur
ring in the city of Vancouver; and

"Whereas said disturbance* are oc
curring altogether owing to the ill- 
considered action of the mayor and 
civic authorities in the autocratic de- 
termination to suppress the inalienable 
rights of the i "an.nl!.ut people t . pegee-
wm wBuynwmiiigf isa"*"" ”^r—

Whereas such disturbances are con
tinuing owing to the efforts of said au
thorities to suppress the rights of free 
speech, and further prevent the many 
unemployed workman In that city 
meeting In puldiv and discussing their 
grievances and ascertaining how they 
are to continue |o exist; and

"Whereas it is high time this legis
lature Interfered to protect the peace- 
Able residents of that city in their con
stitutional rights and privileges ami. 
prevent the use of ‘quirts’ or ‘knouts' 
by mounted Cossacks upon unoffend
ing people:

"Therefore, be it resolved, that this 
House emphatically condemns the ac
tions of the authorities In Vancouver 
in these matters, and uses its |*»wers 
to prevent a recurrence «if all such 
dastardly outrages."

Mr. Haw thorn t h w a i te has a question 
on the order paper all- week abmtt 
these labor troubles, but It has not 
yet'been asked.

Angus Campbell & Co., 1008-1010 Government Street

EXTRA SPECIALS IN NECKWEAR

‘

-

FOR FRIDAY 11 
ANP SATURDAY j

Wv have just received « lovely lot of NEW NECK
WEAR, being' « VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE for 

the benefit of week-end shopper».

Usual selling price of this Neckwear 
run up to 90c. Special for 
, Friday and Saturday

There an- Jabots, Dutch Collar», Sailor Collars, Side 
Frills, White and Colored Stock Collars. Bows’, Em
broidered and Lace Stock Collars. Fancy Net Col
lars, Lounging Collars and a number of Fancy 

Spotted SJusliu Collars

Ask to see our new 

allowing of Lm«lies' ami 

Miss.-s' Dresses.

Host* of EXCLUSIVE 

bargains in dainty 

Lingerie

SENATOR CLORAN ON 
CHURCH'S DECREES

Declares Courts of Quebec 
.Have to Follow Orders 

of Rome

Ottawa, Teh. % -8 nator Cloran va* 
tnl.l in the VppT House that M? Lama*-
ihlgi....M1 ft i -. oa'IjwI . litv , *>££*4v>1 a setmw-v
torshlp to motilfy bis position on the ne 
temere bill.

Senator Clorsn had a*ke.| whether Mr 
IAnraater na<f lieen offer,st the seat on 

« omlltlon that lie dropp -d the «|U«**tion of 
abolitions of the Senate and the proposed 
f«Hlerai marriage law.

H-nator said that, although he
could not always agree with Mr I^iuva»- 
ter, lie thought the honorable gentleman 
would prove u useful member of the Sen
ate. Therefore. If Mr i .a nr aster t^sd 
Irtn pronil*«Mt a senatorshlp, the fa«-t was 
to "the credtt ofbottr Mr i.aTrr-a*ter anrr 
t lu» government. It wa a not to the ill»
. redit of the government If It asked Mr 
latn.-aatrr to «trop his objection* to the 
Senate • and to the marriage decree* of 
The Roman Catholic church.

Tire marriage decrees <»f the Roman 
Catholic church were designed to purify 
sot la! conditions l*«?«»ple seemed to know 
very tittle, allot it these marriage deer -es. 
They did "not affect the civil »tatue of 
;tn> one.. They wert^ simply: bimting <p- 
..ii the roiDt.-i-ne •» .>f ltoman <‘.«thol!. s. 
mho. if they objected to the laws, could 
leave the c ii' rfi and g«> to otla>rà where

Want a Launch Engine ?
If you do, investigate at onee the merits 
of the famous REGAL MARINE EN
GINES, heavy duty and medium duty 

types.

Hinton Electric Co., Lisitcn
Sole Agents for the Silent "Wh- erley" Eloctrios

Government Street Phone 2242

-I

l*ith marriage and divorce were easier. 
There was complaint because the decrees 
of Home were regarded a* law In the 
province of Quebec That was not sur
prising At the time the decree* were 
regarded a* law by every nation. France 
enacted them and front France they came 
to Canada Kn*l*inl gave the right to 
continue them in Canada.

! It was complained because the court* of 
| law registered the decrees of ttomf'i the 
coufts of Quebec had ho other course. 
Senator Cloran a«1«led that the more Roms 
was opposed tn Quebec the Das would 
those who npp«**ed her succeed. Rome is
sues it* decrees and In Qm-tiec they have 
authority. The government had done well 
If it persuaded Mr I^iticasler to alter his
position " ' "7 .....1

Senator Lougliee denied Hie reported 
offer.

Wellington Colliery Railway Co.
Railway Censtruotion

Tenders will be pecelx-ed by the un
dersigned until IS noon of the 16th 
Instant, for the construction ’ of six 
and one-half miles of standard gauge 
railway at Comox, B C.

Plan* and specifications mây he 
en. and bills of quantities obtained 

at the office of the Company. Room 31 f 
Pemberton Block, Victoria, B. C.

The Company does not bind itself to 
accept the .lowest or any-tender:-—~ 

W 1. t'-TI.S'iN,
- PresIdenL

Bad Blood-
U the direct and inevitable result e# 
irregular or constipated bowels and 
dogged-up kidneys and aid». The 
undigested food and other waste mat
ter which is allowed to accumulate 
poisons the blood and the whole 
system. Dr. Morse’s Indian Root PMs 
act directly on the bowels, regulatiof 
them—on the k’dneys, giving them 
ease and strength to properly biter the 
blood—and on the skin, opening up 
the pores. For pure blood and good 
health take

Dr. Morse's * 
Indian Root Fills

Clearance Sale

of Furniture, Carpets, Etc.

UR TWELFTH ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE is now in full jwing. 
Hundreds of bargains have been sold but hundreds still remain for 
your inspection. Our entire stock of high grade Furniture, Car 
pets and Linoleum offered at substantial reductions off regular 

pricesi Our new and enlarged store is now completed and we want everyone 
to visit us and participate in the great bargains we now offer. With in
creased floor space to show goods and a splendid new stock to choose from, 
now is the opportune time to secure a real bargain. Don't think of buying a 
dollar’s worth of Furniture until you have seen what we offer. Remember 
our standing guarantee: "Money refunded if goods not as represented." 
We have a fair, square deal for everybody. Free city delivery.

BUSINESS MEN: New stock of Office Desks arrived and placed in 
stock at very substantial reductions from regular prices.

X

1420 Douglas Street 
Phone 718

SMITH Ê? CHAMPION
•*THE BETTER VALUE STORE

Sew City HsU 
Next te Pandora

.

'

—
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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the poor consumer might not be over
taxed. Now it Is the duty v.hich Stands 
between the unfortunate grain grower 
and the loss of his harvest. In circum
stances of distress the abolition of 
“duties” is the short cut to relief. While 
people are prosperous It Is assumed 
that, they _do not mind the money 
mulcted from them by duties, but when
there is a chance that business may be 
prostrated, the duties must go. The 
National policy and an “empire within 
ourselves" are thrilling subjects while 
the •‘Interests'* are prosix-ring*. but 
when these are. threatened the first 
blow is struck at the duties. We may 
then safely and patriotically have both 
TruilTa n.rrrTuîe'lvTVh the TrmtmrWp 
may even g<> farther:' we may fall at 
their feet and beseech them to save us 
from being confined to an empire with-1 
in ourselves. The very interests, pre- j 

datory when times are good, see that i 
they cannot continue to prosper unless 
the markets are opened when nature 
puts a spmg in the revolving wheels. 
Duties are good only so long as theÿ 
make It possible for the corporations 
to prey upon the public. Thrva-ten the 
prosperity of the corporations and they 
are the first to ask that the duties .be 
“lifted."

For ourselves, we are unable to see 
how, if it is permissible to trade with 
the-Yankees in seasons of. distress, it 
should be disloyalty to trade with them 
when we are prosperous: especially
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Coal
OK QUALITY

and quantity

—---------- —from —~—-

KIRK & CO.
618 Yates Street 

and Eequimalt Read

Phones 212 and 139

Spencer’s February House Furnishing Sale News 
English Brass Bedsteads at $23.75

KNEELING TO WASHINGTON.

The report from Ottawa that the 
Borden government has asked the 
United States Interstate Commerce 
commission to extend an unusual favor 
by issuing a special order granting 
railways running south into the United 
States the same rate of carriage as is 

* lïTfPlvirTt» Port Art hu r and Fort Wd 
Ham is another characteristically Bor
den-like demonstration that “we must 

-bave neither truck «or trade with *be 
^JKâUOdifiÊfc" .U I» a confession that the 

government of Canada is completely at 
the mercy of Washington, to which 
must kneel as a suppliant for help in 
solving a problem which it is other
wise incapable of solving. Though an 
order has already l*een passed granting 
sm h a privilege to cogoe into 
March !-■—ij

F*
•ver be paid? How can a railway un

able to pay its taxes now make up the 
deficiency in the early future?

When Mr. McBride campaigned the 
country several years ago he took 
great credit for bearding the railway 

wh.n. by IhRl me.n. o..r prosperity | corporatlons Knd lm,„,lnK taxe» on
mlKht be It require, more | c„nter„,
than. ordinary human power of self- 
repression to refrain from vindictive 
triumph in seeing Mr. Borden on his 
knees at Washington supplicating a 
favor which gives the lie to the whole 
« ampalgn of .false sentiment upon 
which he won his way to political vie-

SETTLING DIFFICULTIES.

He was lionized by 
his stump orators for his courage and 
much capital was manufactured out 
of the belief that corpora*lone would 
at last pay their share of the coun
try’s burdens. This courage seems to 
have been suddenly transformed Into 
a beneficent magnanimity and the 
country appears to be no better off 
than before the taxation of railways 
was imposed. Let the members of the 
opposition prôbe the matter of unpaid 
railway taxes to the roots and ascer
tain hew many other corporations are

gr.at concession-
*7tate is too far away to relieve 

the stress of the situation, and Mr. 
Borden has made another plea for im
mediate action. The fact that neither 
railways, millers nor the wheat pit has 
made objection to the first order has 
shown that what Mr. Borden’s hench
men stated on the hustings is untrue. 
The Canadian must have truck and 
trade with the Yankee or double the 
$26,<#»0,000 loss already suffered by the 

‘ defeat of reciprocity. It would almost 
appear as though Dame Nature had 
taken a turn at the wheel to show Can
ada the fttIFextent of the felly which 
manifested itself in the absurd ver
dict of .last September, and it is in 
harmony with the principles of her 
usual justice that Hon. Mr. Borden is 
the man who stands in the gap of hu
miliation. Canada has witnessed no 
more humbling spectacle than that of 
her Prime Minister supplicating a 
much abused neighboring republic for 
an extraordinary favor. Should the 
United States grant the favor, it will 
be another nail In the coffin of the Bee 
fabricated to defeat reciprocity by the 
loyal guard who claimed to h«#d the 
destiny of empire in their hands.

As it to make the humiliation and the 
exposure of fallacy more complete, our 
prairie stock and cattle men are asking 

Hr. Borden to lift the duty on cattle 
coming in from the United States In 
order that these may eat up the wheat 
now spoiling on the farms. These cat
tle. now subject to a duty of 26 per 
cent., may then he brought in to cow^ 
gume the grain which would otherwise 
liecomc a total loss. ^

What we wish tu point out Is the 
singular facility with which people who 
are struck by a simoon of unfortunate 
circumstances ...rush for relief in the 
first instance to the tariff headquar
ters. Tt was so wheb the CroW’l ÿieet 
Pass coal strike was on. In order to 
anticipate .1 coal famine, the govern
ment was asked to tefWTf the duty 
coal brought in from the United States. 
The dealers and combines desired the 
handicap of the duties "lifted” so that

Speaking of the pilgrimage of Mr.
D. N McIntyre to Ottawa for the pur
pose of adjusting the differences be-
iwt^N thy two governments in respect |being tbarged up with 6 p?r cent, per 
to the fishery rights of the province, I annum on delinquent payments. The 
and speaking likewise, as to the remark truth can be no worse than the faotr 
that there never should have been any j disclose, and the' public Is entitled to 
difference, n couple of things may be | know, 
said. If the differences are so trifling 
that the Attorney -general can entrust 
their settlement to n deputy, they never 
could have been anything more than 
men* obstinacy on the part of the local 
government, and now that Mr Borden 
is in power-it Is best to-nlay a difFt-p 
hand We will not get

same tactics a» adopted by Mr 
McBride when Sir Wilfrid Laurier was 
Prime Minister at Ottawa. So a policy 
of awaiting Mr. portion's pleasure and 
smiling the while is satisfactory to the 
local Premier’s organs.

It may also be remarked that there 
never should have been any difference 
between Manitoba and Ottawa over the 
settlement of the Manitoba boundary 
question had It not been for Premier 
Roblln’s obstinacy and inane desire for 
contumacy and the__ppjltical ?pob 
light Nor was there any ground for 
the false statement made by Hon.
Robert Rogers two weeks after he be
came a minister In Mr. Borden's cab
inet that he had settled the question to 
the satisfaction of all parties concerned.
The Manitoba boundary question was

Matters- bet.ween. Great Britain and ! 
Germany have now reached a stage at 
which a very real crisis may be said to^
exist. _______ _ ..... * *’*'

Mr McBride’s speech at the Canadian 
Clifb dinner, referred to toy a discrim-I 
inating contemporary as "a stirring I 
address,” was undoubtedly an excellent j 

campaign* speech.

Mrs. Frank Williamson. 137 North I 
Wellington street, has in her posses-| 
sion a Bible that has been in her fam
ily for the t>ast hundred and forty- J 
seven years.—Hamilton Herald. Evi
dently not been used very much.

Things must be growing rather j 
"rocky” in the Tory camp when an | 
entire morning edition must be de- 
voted to bragging about what they I 
have done. However, $9.000 per annum j 
for nine years must yarned some- 
how even if at line space advertising j 
rates. >

RAILWAY TAXATION.

In the opinion of the Ottawa Free | 
never so far from settlement as It I* 1 Press it pays to aid the Conserva- 
tu-day, and everyone knows that ()ye party to ,#.| hack to power. First, j 
through Mr. Borden’s vacillation and Arthur Hawkes. the leader of the Brit- I 
Mr. Roblln’s duplicity It Is not unlikely Lh_Wn rTUNUie. gets a soft plum 
to rend the Dominion from ocean to I from Hon. Robert Rogers, and then I 
ocean before it is settled. It might bfAseelln, the leader of the anti- j 
Just as well for Tory organs to have I Br4tjB|j crusade In Quebec, gets a four 
some Utile regard for truth when laud-trip to Europe at the pubUo j 
ing either Premier McBride or Premier LXI)«.nse. Some people are lucky.
Borden. . —

I I Wc do not know who first Invented I 
the ingenious method of blinding the j 
eyes to facts by throwing dust In them, 
but whoe ver did It conferred an ines
timable boon upon the Tory protection-1 
ists. The Toronto Mail and Empire I 

remarks that “the retail meat dealers 
in the United States say that they are

It has not been the practice of the I 
government to accept any excuse from 
the w age earner when the collector of I 
the revenue tax calls to take up the |
$3 annual infliction. More than that, 
employers are made .the collectors of j
thejwvenue tax and every employee on ,n the uirxxllH of the packers, and the j 

given date has found his pay en- packers say that the retailers gobble 
velope minus $3 and in place a re- 1 ai, the progts of the business. While 

celpt for the amount. Failing to P»Y thin question I» being argued out. the 
he Is disfranchised unless he happens Consumer has to go on working harder 
to be on the right side in provincial | Qn<1 eatlng less in order to pay the I
politics. Yet when a railway corpor- 
ation lags behind to th« extent of a 
quarter of a million dollars the coun
try ts comforted with -the assurance 
than 6 per cent, interest is being 
charged on the overdue taxes. Money 
loaned at * per cenL appears to b* » 
satisfactory Investment for the gov
ernment, but when is it to be paid? 
What guarantee is there that It will

NEW YEAR’S TIME
IS CHANGING TIME

ff yvm ftre ebtuigiugUi a- 1U12. diilcr.we have them at.... 25^
Or a 1912 Tatum Memo Pad................................................
And the stand for same .....................................................75c
Shannon Transfer Binders ............................................... 35C
New Year’s Calling Cards (100)..................................*1.25
Ledgers and Journals up from ....:-..............................*1.50
Trial Balance Books up from........... ............................. *4.50

sweeney & McConnell
Printers, Stationers and Rubber Stamp Manufacturers.

1010-1012 Langley Street.

butcher1» bill." So long a» It 1» po«»l- 
ble. to. persuade the consumer that the J 
blame for ’this condition of affair* must j 
toe^vldod between the packers and re
tailers so long will ,tbe public be kept j 
blind to the fact that the protective 
tariffs make possible these condition*. | 
There Is no such trouble rti free trade J 

countries.

Mr. Borden Is surely between the 
devil and the deep sea. The Calgary 
News-Telegram is disinclined to doubt 
the veracity of the- rumor from Wash
ington that Mr. Borden is seeking reci
procity with the United States. It 
points out that a measure of reciprocity 
similar to that of the. Laurier ministry 
Is Impossible for Mr. Borden, yet It 
believes that the Prime Minister will 
be compelled to find relief for condi
tion* in the Middle West. It says: 
“Should he refuse, at the instigation of 
the interest*, to extend the West the I 
consideration it deserves, it would be | 

conceivable that R. B. Bennett an<l 
other prominent Conservatives would 
bolt the party, and such Insurgency 
would be nothing less than disastrous." 
Mr. Borden may yet live to learn how 
unyielding are the Interests which 
elected him to power end how hard a 
taskmaster they may become in spite 
of the problems of a real statesman.

A New Shipment of Handsome Brass and Oxodized Silver Bedsteads Just
Arrived from England. On Sale Friday at $23.75

CEE these bedsteads in the Broad Street windows. They are beauties both in 
^ design and quality, and at this modest price they are a remarkable bargain. 
They are made of extra heavy brass tubes, are double lacquered and well finished. 
The design is entirely new, has VÆ inch square pillars finished with neat caps, 
hollow curved head rail and seven square rail fillers half inch square. The oxo
dized silver is an entirely new style and should prove popular. No better value 
is to be had in brass beds than this list represents, in fact we consider them the 
best we have seen at the price. For sale on Friday at...................v . . $23.75.

Friday's Sale News from the Hard
ware Dept. Tinware Special at 10c

Here Is an opportunity to secure many reliable kitchen utensils 
at a popular price. These are the best values that we have offered 
In this line for a long time and no doubt they will be appreciated, so 
shop early If you want them. There are large tin cullenders, hand 
bowls, milk pans, the Victor flour sifters, retinned saucepans, re- 
tlnned hanging soap boxes with insets, funnels, clean-cut cuke tins. 
Jelly cake plate», tin "dippers, bread pans, large cake tins with loose 
bottoms, soup strainers and many other useful articles. All one 
price on Friday, 10c.

$3.50 BIRD CAGES FOR $2^0, AND $1.36 VALUES FOR 90c
Bee the window display on. Broad street for this lot. They are all 

weH madewlrs cages, some fitted with drawer centre and slide 
bottoms, and all are well finished In white japan. There are sev
eral styles to choose from and on Friday w* will clean them out In 
tt very short time. Regular $3.60 values are to be sold at 62.6Q 
Regular $1.36 values will be cleaned out at. each. . BO<

SPECIAL VALVE W ALARM CLOCKS 
These are a very neat style in a coppered case. They have a double 

gong, are good time keepers, have a handsome face, clear figures 
and, unlike Jhe average alarm clock, are an ornament to the room 
they are used in. We would consider litem good values at $1.25, 

—tout tn order to make * w4â *c -ui dean tVTT, '
at................. ... ................................................................... ..........................................

Cutlery and Spoon Values Hard to 
Equal. Friday's Special Values

NEVADA TABLE SPOONS—These must be seen to be appreciated. 
Nothing that we can say in this advertisement will flatter the value 
that we are now offering at this low price. Per dozen, on Fri
day ................................... .. ■ ............. • •.. ................... .. _•

DOUBLE PLATED TEA SPOONS—These a very useful spoon, 
will Vive long and satisfactory service, and are a much better 
quality than you would expect at the price. Per dozen on Friday^.
only ...................................................................................................................................

TABLE KNIVES, with strong Sheffield steel blades and good cellu
loid handles. These are well worth $2.60 a dosen, but on
we will clean them out at, per dozen ................................................. fl.OO

ALUMINUM FORKS, full table sise, light, strong and easy to clean.
We consider these a specially good value st. per dozen..............T5f

SUNDRY TABLE- NECESSITIES, Including butter knlvefc pickle 
forks, and sugar shells, made of best English electro plate and fit
ted with pearl handles. There are only 65 in this lot, and early
shoppers will secure bargains at, each .......................................... 60#

SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS, nickel plated, neat and useful
sises. Per p*ir, on Friday ............................ ..^—--  --------------- 60#^

RAZORS—You will go a long way before you will find a better razor 
than our Special, even if you are willing to pay $2.60. Our price
on Friday for our Special Is .. ...............................................................61-00

SrrPBOBJ»—Tiur special Magna make is a splendid line nritU a QWfr" 
fql eue for home uSe. We recommend them and consider them i 
special Spencer value at, per pair  ............ ........................ ..60#

75c Mi $5c Underwear far Me* 
at 50c Friday

MEN’S UNDERSHIRTS—These are a heavy 
quality, natural color, ribbed wool mix
ture garment and may be had in sizes 34, 
3h and 40. All are our regular 76c values
and will be sold on Friday at .................60#

MEN’S UNDERSHIRTS, made of a heavy 
natural wool In natural color. They have 
a heavy elastic rib and may be had In all 
sizes. Regular 86c value, on sale Friday
at. per garment ...............................................60#

| MEN’S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS in a me
dium weight natural wool mixture. Three 
sizes only In this lot. Special value for 
Friday’s selling, per -garment.. ... 60#

Wee’s Imported lieee Sellers
VALUES THAT YOU WILL HARDLY 

BETTER EVEN AT A MUCH HIGHER 
PRICE

A shipment of Imported linen Collar» in all 
the newest shapes, haS Just arrived and 
although we expected them to be a special
ly good quality they have exceeded our ex
pectations and are, beyond all doubt, the 
best values yi. we have had for a very 
long time. They are an Irish product, 
made of good linen and are well worth $2 
a dozen. The fact that we are able to pur
chase an unusually quantity and distribute 
them between our three store* has enabled 
us to buy to advantage, and on Friday we 
will sell tfiem at. per dozen, $1.60, or two 
collars for .............. ».....................................26#

Nottingham lice Curtain Net, 
Art Wulins, Japanese Wetting

Special Meceeeets hr Friday
NOTTINGHAM LACE NETS, in ivory shade 

These are in very attractive patterns and will 
make handsorpe curtains and draperies. 
They are a Jwong weave and come In plain 
and bordered effect» Bee the windows for 
this line. The plain styles are 46 In. wide 
and the I tendered effects are M In. wide. All
one price, on Friday ...........................................46#

ART CRAFT AND WINDOW MV8L1NB 
These come in artistic designs and colorings. 
These materials make up Into very attractive 
curtains and draperies, and are M Inches 
wide. Special value, per yard, on Friday 16# 

JAPANESE MATS—These mats come in a wide 
variety of woven designs and are serviceable 
as well as attractive. Bise 3x8 ft. Special on
Friday, each ..............................................................26#

REMNANTS OF TAPESTRY CARPET—These 
are In one and one-half yard lengths and 
come in a great variety of colors and patterns. 
Special on Friday, per piece..........................36#

WHITE NOVELTY CURTAIN MUSLINS In 
fancy stripe, spot and figured designs. This 
material Is 46 Inches wide, and is a very at
tractive and serviceable material. Regular 
60c and 65c values on Friday ........................36#

Ginghams and Haitts at Spec
ially lew Prices Friday

1,000 YDS. OF 15c GINGHAMS AT 10c YD.
These are to be had in a variety of neat 

checks in good color combinations and 
Will stand an almost sndleas amount of 
gashing. About 1,000 yards are "Sere for 
sale on Friday, and all are our regular 16c
values. Special, per yard ........................X®#

$1.25 TO I1.7S QUILTS FOR 76c
Only 100 of these fine white Grecian Quilts 

are to be sold on Friday at this Price, and 
you will have to shop early if you warjt 
them. Special on Friday 76#

Itjt’ Knckmari Mm’sOS 
Vnti Rtdactd <* Clear Friday
BOYS’ KNICKERS— There are bloomer and 

plain styles to choose from, all made of 
strong corduroy In colors brown, blue and 
fawn. All sizes from 34 to 34 are here, 
and all are our regular $1.25 and $1.36 
values. Special clearance price, per pair,
on Friday ...................................................t .Sl.Ow"

MEN’S ODD VESTS, in fancy worsteds and 
tweeds. These are all made of sample 
ends of men’s suitings and come to alt 
shades and patterns. Every garment is 
worth not less than $1.60. Friday’s clear
ance price .................................... ...............61-00

Special Sale of Dressy Silk Waists on Friday-Regular Values 
"from $4.75 to $8.75, to be Sold at $3.75 ,

There i* h wide range of atvlea here for you to chooee from and, exeept ill two eaahg, there are no two alike HamUomely em-
. . . , • 11 " » --------- ---------- - Viirtli nool/u arwl Irimnim ulddtVdMI TllffC 18 ft cTlOicC 1'H11$T*‘ oTbroidered net over silk wamts are very prominent, moaïtÿ'with high necks and kimono sleeves.
chiffons ill a variety of colors, some with round or square yokes and a few hav? attractive side Mils. A lipe oj-plain tailored 
black silk, shirt waists represents specially good value, they have soft collars, long sleeves and turnback cuffs, 
arc here and the wide variety together with the fact that the values range from $4.75 to $8.75, should prove-» gre 
tton. Bee the window display. Special for Friday

All sizes
at atlrae-

*3.75

Special Sale of Corset Covers on Fri
day. See the Windows for these 

Exceptional Values
CORSET COVERS, made of strong cotton, have a row of embroidery 

across the front and finished with rows of Insertion. The neck and 
sleeves are finished with lace and ribbons. Special for Friday’s sell
ing ............................ ..............  ................................................................... ....................

CORSET COVERS, toade good cambric and In the tight-fitting style.
The neck and sleeves are neatly finished with narrow lace and the 

. value* are much better than usual at this price. Per garment, on
Friday ......................................................................••••••.......................

DAiNTT TT>RfrET t»V EHt* 4n wr.my style»- S4*ma..have tucked front* 
set with Insertion and em'or >Ul<ry and others are elaborately finished 
with lace and ribbons. Regular 60c values are to be sold on Friday
HI .........................................................................................................................................................35<

CAMBRIC CORSET COVERS with n deep yoke of embroidery, drawn 
with one Inch satin ribbon at neck and sleeves. Regular vafue 7^ 
are to la? sold on Friday at .......................... ......................................... .............

Dress Goods Department. Some New 
Materials for Spring Dresses

PARISIAN CLOTH In colors tun. brown, navy, 1RUK navy filiate, UmiiLtL- 
grey, vieux rose and black. Thé material is 46 Inches wide and has a' 
beautiful finish. Per yard ................................................................................61-60

ALEXANDRA CLOTH in colors navy, royal, tan. brown, cardinal, 
wine, slate, French grey, moss, myrtle, Alice blue and black, 4C in. 
wide. Per yard .............................................................................. «....................... 61-60

SATIN CLOTH In navy, royal. Alice cardinal, wine brown, seal brown, 
Ht, ,.| grey and M.u k. This material is 42 In. wide. Per yard. 76#

CREAM HERRINGBONE SERGE is a fine material for Spring suite. It 
is 64 to. wide and costs only, per yard....................................................-62.26

EMBROIDERED SPOT DELAINES in color» French grey* vieux rose. 
Alice blue, purple and gendarme. Per yard ......................... ................. 76#

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

4-
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REX-OIL
The new waterproof polish for 
shoes and leather goods. One 
Application produces a

BRILLIANT AND LASTING 
LUSTRE

unobtainable with other black
ings. It is especially recom
mended for fine shoes and patent 

■leather. With —the sponge --at-- 
tached to cork. It Is quickly ap
plied and requires no rubbing.
On* Applications Lasts a Week.

SOLD HERE ONLY 
25c and 35c per buttle.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

TM 425 and 450. 1228 Gov't

1. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. H-etdenoe 112684.

•17 Cormorant Street

Two Snaps
FOUL BAY ROAD, just off 

Oak Bay avenue, first class 
7 room house, large lot, 
fine lawn, walks, fete. Easy 
terms. Prive . . $5,000*

VICTOR ST., just off Pem
broke, 4 large, lots. Uood 
terms. Each . . . $950

BUSINESS MEN
Eat Hera

to their own great satisfac 
tion and profit, Qur .luncheon 
from 11.30 to 2 meets most 
want* of the man who looks 
for easily and quickly di
gested food, tastily prepared 
and at a price not prohibi
tive to one of ordinary 
means.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO 

LADIES
Hefei Prince fieerge
Corner Douglas and Pandora Sts.

The “SHAMMai”
Trsisfer Cites

When your files become 
filled, transfer contents to a 
Shannon Transfer Case, 
Inaking a record of files on 
outside of ease. Papers can 
be referred to as easily as 
when on files.

latter & Johnson Co., IN.
Agents Underweed Typewriter 
Tel 7JO. 721. Yetee St

Have ^our
SKATES GROUND

Property at

610 PANDORA ST., Near GOVT. 
WAITES A KNAPTON,

Locks niths.

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE
Stock of 660.900 of Personally 

Selected

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prices such that all can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

71» COURTNEY ST.
Ce: jo Carter A Son, Ltd. 
Oppotrffe Alexandra Club.

McTavish Bros.
Customs Brokers and Forward

ing Agents.

Successor* to . Leer n B- 
T td- Customs Department.

Y. : r jcelx >, pay duty, and for
ward or distribute Imports.

Correspon.iv.-ncc Solicited.

624 FOr.T 6TW 
Telephone *#

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, r-TBRUARY 8,1812

LOCAL NEWS
Trying

bvys of
to Qualify for Medal.—The
the Y. M. C. A. life-saving 

■ociety, of whom there are eighteen, 
will make an attempt to qualify for 
the Royal Life Saving Society’s bronae 
medal. On Monday evening Dr. Sin
clair addressed the boys on life saving 

o o o
Hanna A Thornton, Pandora A vs.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

o o o __________
Y. M. C. A. Boys Entertainments.— 

The boys’ department of the Y. M. G. 
A. is arranging for a minstrel show, 
which the hoys hope to stage in the 
near future. They have also under 
way plans for holding an exhibition of 
boys' bobbles, entries to bel open to 
the public.

O O O
Gents’ masquerade suits for hire; 

also ladles' beautiful costume. Phone 
M2945, or call at Ron Marche, Prince 
George Block. Open evenings. •

O o o
Will Interview Attorney - General—

As a result of the Local Option con
ference at Vancouver last week, a big 
delegation will wait upon the attorney 
general on Tuesday morning next at 
il.3u, to present various resolutions 
bearing on various matters relative to 
Surtday observance, licencing, etc The 
deputation will l>e representative of 
the various parts of the province, and 
will be headed by Mr. Calms, provin
cial president of the Local Option 
League. v

o o
two-step at thatRill v| Some 

Eagles' Ball.
o o o

Lacal Option. League.—Rev. Dr. 
Spencer has been requested by the 
Ix»cal Option executive to remain In 
office se superintendent till his suc
cessor is appointed He will do no, 
and afterwards labor In B. C. as an 
evangelist and reformer, probably In 
association with the League, but In 
general evangelism, temperance and 
social service. The platform of the 
league has been enlarged to co-relat 
ed necessities, viz.: (1> Local Option 
and Provincial Prohibition, (2) Civic, 
S-xMal and Moral-Reform.' The prln 
clple of votes for women and direct 
legislation was endorsed at the recent 
convention, though nAt made a plank 
In its platform. Dr. Krnest Hall was 
appointed special lecturer for the 
League without remuneration. The 
convention was a good one and a spirit 
of optimism prevailed. Several re
commendations are to be presented to 
the government.

O O O
The Hindu Question.—To-morrow 

evening at the Friends' hall, a public 
meeting will be held to discuss the 
question of the admission of the wives 
«‘f those Hindus already in the pro- 
vine >. The debate will be an open 
one. both sides of the question having 
the support of speakers who hare 
made the subject one of serious 
thought. The chair will be taken by 
\ ery Rev. Dean Doull, and among the 
speakers will be Rev. W. Stevenson. 
Messrs. A. K. Shêrk and B.-abmont 
Boggs, Rev J. B Wamlcker. and Dr 
Donald. Tfiose interested in the vital 
nature of the subject are invited to be 
present.

Obstructions at Ghawnigan.—Local 
fishermen will be interested In the ef
forts of rod enthusiasts to keep Shaw- 
ntgan stream clear of obstructions. A 
year or so ago the Dominion govern
ment authorized the removal by blast
ing of rocks at the fails which pre
vented the access of fish to the lake. 
This has enabled salmon to reach the 
lake, and In order that the good work 
may be furthered thy provincial au
thorities are being approached with a 
view to their influence being used 
with the farmers to induce the latter 
to refrain from throwing trees and 
other obstructions Into the stream 
during their land-clearing operations, 

o o o
-Merchants' Lunch atthe Bismarck, * 

O O O
Alliance Française.—The Alliance 

F rancalse will meet next Tuesday 
evening at 8.30 at the AlexAndra <Mub. 
when Mme. Sanderson Monjln, who re
cently gave such a delightful lecture to 
the members of l'Alllapce. will speak 
on the subject. "Two Women of the 
French Revolution." The meeting will 
be open to the public, to all of whom, 
who are Interested in the nature of the 
subject and the work of the Alliance, 
an invitation is given to be present. 
The society, which has now lieen in ex
istence for about ten years, hopes to 
be aide to place frequent opportuni
ties of a similar kind In the way of Its 
members, for hearing addresses In 
French on Interesting events and per
sons In the history of that nation, 

o o o
Alexander’s Rag-Time Band at the 

Eagles! Grand Masquerade. * •
o o o

Donations Acknowledged—The man
ager of the Home for Aged and Infirm 
acknowledges with thanks the follow
ing donations for the month of J&nu 
ary: Mrs. R. W. Pearce. Illustrated 
Ijondon News: Mrs. H. K Prior. Seat
tle papers; Mrs. Pauline, clothing, 
boots and hats; Mrs. Pollock, maga
zines; Mrs. Peter Wilson (Los An
geles). I.O* Angeles papers;- Mr 8. 
Greenhalgh, English newspapers; N. 
Shakespeare, reading matter; Victoria 
Debating Hoclety. cakes; Silver Spring 
Brewing Co., four dozen quarts beer; 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewing Co., three 
dozen quarts beer; Standard Station 
ery Co., magazines: Times and Col
onist. daily papers (2 copies of each); 
Labor Advocate. Western UUtrion, the 
News, the Week, and B. C. Sunset.

O O O
Rantley's picked orchestra for the 

Ragles’ Ball.
o o o

G. T. P. Western Plans.—The Grand 
Trunk Pacific Company announces its 
Intention to expend $20.000.000 <>n rail 
road work In the west. West of Win
nipeg on the main line 186 mile* to be 
built east of Fort George and 150 miles 
west of Fort George, leaving only 200 
miles to be built in 1*13 between Win
nipeg and Prince Rupert. A total 
number of 500 miles of branch lines to 
Moose Jaw. Brandon. Calgary, Battle- 
ford. Prince Albert, and the Alberta 
coal fields will be complete and the 
building of the line from Calgary to 
I^ethbrldge will he started. Hotels 
will be erected In Bdmonton and Re
gina of 150 rooms each and the term
inals at Regina will be completed and 
passenger service will be Inaugurated 
between Winnipeg and Regina, and 
Winnipeg and Fort Willi/un. This 
work will al| be done this summer If 
the supply of Jabor Is su 111 dent and 
the steel can be secured for the laying 
of the track.

, A •*. Valentine Social will be held 
by the Political Equality League on 
Wednesday evening. February 14. at 8 
o clock, for which invitation* have al
ready been issued. The entertainment 
will consist of "experience" talks, 
which will be of a humorous nature, 
and songs and recitations will be con
tributed by various members of the 
society and others.

o o o
Dslhl Cafe—Tates street, between 

Broad and Government, offers to par
ticular people an unsurpassed cuisine 
with quick and correct service. Try it 
once and become convinced. •

o o o
Valentins Social.—The Ladles’ Aid 

Society of St. Mark's church. ITbleskTh 
road, are giving a Valentine social on 
Wednesday evening next, at which an 
auction of the autograph quilt which 
the ladles have been making for some 
time will take place. There will also 
be a stall for the sale of candles, val
entines, etc., and a musical programme 
will be given during the evening, 

o o o
Don’t know what AI. Belanger is 

going to do with all those trifles at 
the Eagles' Ball. •

O ,0 ,0
Awaiting Claimants.—The Times has 

received the following communication 
from the war office: “A number pf 
King's and Queen's South Africa war 
medals and clasps for non-commis
sioned officers and men who served 
with various Imperial and Irregular 
corps, also Canadian contingents, in 
South Africa, are still awaiting claim
ants, whose addresses cannot be as
certained. Many letters have been re
turned by the postal authorities as 
unclaimed. Applications for these 
decorations should be addressed to the 
Deputy Director of Ordnance Stores.
( Medal Branch). Royal Arsenal. Wool
wich. London. 8. R.. accompanied by 
discharge certificates and full partic
ulars of service with other corps, 

o o o
Four Poe CenL—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with 
out notice. 'Cheques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1,000,000, assets over $3,000,000. 
Branch office, 1210 Government Street. 
Victoria. B. C. •

o o o
Unitarian Progress.—There was a 

meeting of the members of the First 
Unitarian church in Unitarian hall last 
evening which was well attended, and 
at which plans for the prosecution of 
the work of that religious organization 
were fuHy discussed. Resolutions 
were passed appointing committees for 
the formulation of definite undertak
ings for this year’s work and their re
commendations will be presented at 
the annual meeting of the congregation 
which .will l»e held on March 1. At 
this meeting the trustees for the # 
suing church year will also be elected. 
The meeting last night passed a un
animous resolution expressing the ap
preciation of the church of the work 
being carried on by Rev. • Sidney E. 
Llndridge, the minister stationed In 
Victoria The resolution will be sent 
for wart! to the annual meeting. To
night a social is to he held In the 
Unitarian hall at which a unique pro
gramme of entertainment will be ren
dered and an informal sociable even
ing spent. The social w ilt be a public 
affair.

=

Inquiries to League.—Two Important 
Inquiries to the Vancouver Island De
velopment League come from a doctor 
In the Henley - on - Thames district of 
England, for the chances of a medical 
practice, and from a man at South 
Shields, who possesses an extra mas
ter’s certificate, and wishes to get on a 
boat out djere.

o o o
®* B. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ‘phoof 

Inspector Russell. Mo. 1*11. •
O O O

Pr#P*rty Bold.—-The Times la in- 
rormed that forty acres, the property 
of Watson Clark, near the Uplands 
rarra, on the Gordon Head road, have
^fiLPurchaseiL.L*-..A.4o<Ma.. *yw§tc«t*
The Bowman Investment Company 

instrumental In putting through 
the deal, but decline to name the con
sideration. It in reliably stated that 
ÜÎa C<^deratlon approximated $50.- 
000. The syndicate has not .-yet dis- 

lntenti°ns with regards to 
the future disposition of the property 
This property Is one of the choicest 
acreages in the district and the pur
chasing syndicate has secured a very 
valuable tract.

o o o
Going Out of Business Bale.—Great

sacrifice sale of Children s and Misses' 
Coats t n Fridav next Values to $10 
To clear. $3.50. The Stork. 1325 Doug- 
las Street »

o o o
Methodist Banquet.—The Belmont 

avenue Methodist Sunday school held 
their annual banquet last evening un
der the auspices of the Indies' Aid, at 
which a large number of people were 
present. Speeches were given by the 
chairman. Rev. Mr. Holllng; W. Moore, 
Sunday school superintendent, and E.

The
Long

Stroke
Motor

Price
$1,000

R. G. HUPP TWENTY-FIVE ROADSTER
«. • ' , Enclosed Valves, Bosch Magneto, Three Speed Forward and One Reverse

FULL TWENTY-FIVE HORSE POWER
“THE RUNABOUT DE LUXE”

Price includes top. glass front, side, head and tail lamps, horn, tools, etc. Nickel plated trira- 
* " tilings.

THOMAS PLIMLEY
727 Johnson Street and 730 Yates Street “If You Get It at Plimley 'i, It’s ÀU Right*

f'I**-'- V

•■•iff

1912
BICYCLES

NEW MODELS

Singers, Humbers, Enflelds, Massey 
Harris, Stamîàrdi, Coventry Cross 

an<f Kirmers.

Prices $35.00 to $95.00

We can supply tri-coasters, 3 
speeds, 2 speeds, free wheel roast
ers, oil hgth gear cases and other 
modem equipment. Agentn Hurley 

Davidson Motor Cycle.

" Thomas Plimley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET Phone 098 GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

“If you get it at Plimley s, it’s all right"

New Goods at “R &A’S”
Our Latest 
Arrivals Are:-

English Bed-Comforters in 
any colour scheme to match 
your walls. Prices from 95c

600 Children’s Dresses and 
Rompers, the very things 
Mothers have been waiting 
for. Further details of these 
will appear later

RoBi/«soft&Andrews
442—«44 

VAXes ST. I THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE 1 PHONES 
656 ~n>637

C. W. BIRCH
The new city analyst, who was ap

pointed on Monday, and will take 
over his duties shortly.

A. Brown, leader of the fellowship 
meeting, the speeches being Inter
spersed with music by the Sunday 
sch<M»| orchestra, songs by Mrs. Craw- 
ford anti thv quartette, composed of 
Messrs. Western. Partit! and Knott 
brothers. A slightly novel feature was 
the baptism of three little boys just 
before the opening of the concert, 
these being the Infant sons of Ur. and 
Mrs. C. A. Ball. Mr and Mrs Robins, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Orchard, 

o o o
Express or Truck.—Do not forget 

that yob can get an express or truck 
at. any hour you may wish. Always 
keep your checks until you have seen 
us. as we will save* you the 10c. on 
each trunk you have to pay to baggage 
agents on trains and boats. We will 
check your baggage from your hotel 
or residence, also store It. See us be
fore you make your arrangements. W'e 
guarantee to satisfy everyone on price 
and the way w> handle your goods. We 
consider it a favor if you wilt report 
any overcharges or incivility on the 
part of our help. 6 aelfio Transfer 
Company, ’phone 24*. 50 Fort St ' •

o o O
Boy Scouts’ Field Day.—The Vic

toria Boy Scouts will hold the first 
field day of the season on Saturday 
next. In which the city Scout troops 
will be pitted against those of the 
suburban districts. The scheme, as 
devised by the commissioner. Lt.-Col. 
J. A. Hall, calls upon the suburban 
tyoops trt find out certain things in the 
city, and it will be the work of the 
city troops to tfack these Scouts and 
find out what «they are after. This will 
entail some pretty smart work in 
tracking and deduction. Capt. H 
Wool Ison has detailed certain districts 
to l>e held by the city Scouts covering 
every possible entrance and it will be 
an excellent trial of ability on both 
sides to gain the object sought for, 
andL should, bo productive of good re
sults t" the. boys. Operations com
mence at 2.30 and cease at 6 p. 
when all troop* will assemble at the 
drill hall on Menztes street.

0-0 o
Nag* composition. Waterproof and 

fire proof. See or ’phone Newton A 
Greer Co.. 132$ Wharf street •

O O O
Boy Scouts Entertain.—The Victoria 

Boy Seoul* last evening at the Vic 
torla theatre again presented the hum 
orous play. "The Cruise of the Bilge 
Bucket," before a fairly large audience. 
The play was excellently staged, and 
the boys and "masters'* entered into 
the fun of the thing with all their us
ual «est and enjoyment, which Impart
ed.. Itself to the appreciative audience. 
Captai» Martingale Mudhunk. taken 
as before by H. G. Jarvis, was a splen
did impersonation, and he was well 

| supported by the rest of the Jolly crew,
I the three ladles' parts being conspic
uously well done and evoking shouts of 

! laughter The dresses, and scenery 
! were alike good, and the Scouts’ band 
contributed an excellent programme of 
i tislc between the acts, which added 
not a little to the swing with which 
the whole affair went off. The per
formance Is really such an excellent 
one that it will le-ar even further repe
tition before a Victoria audience 

O o o
Don't know what Al. Belanger Is 

going to do with all those trifles .it 
the I'agio*' Ball. •

O o O
Delhi Cafe, Yates St., now ope». •

CW YOU* COM BILL ; ; HALF BY IBSTMIIB6 A

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The most modern heeling apparatus on the market Burns 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully,

HAYWARD A ODDS
927 Fort Street Agents. Phone 1884

Mer.W.I IMS. W. J. TATLOR.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 
Steam and Gas

Mode! making and auto repairs a specialty.

WHITE OARAQR......................... 1218 WHARF STREET

THE KING MAUFACTURINC CO.
Corner Bridge and Ellice street*. MAKERS OF SASH. DOORS. 
MOULDINGS. MANTEL PIECES, STORE FITTINGS, FURNITUR* 

and all kind* of wood work.
TELEPHONE 1250. p. o. BOX 1IIY

LABOR PLATFORM DEFINED.

Australian Conference Decide* on Oto-
j^cto in View—Maintenance a#-----

White Australia.

Exchange* to hand from Australia state 
that at the interstate political I-abor con
ference. which closed It* sitting In Hobart 
recently, the general platform of the 
party, which embraces In It* first 11 Item* 
the fighting platform, was adopted ax 
follows: (1) Maintenance of a White Aus
tralia; (2) maintenance of graduated tax 
on unimproved land value* where estate* 
are over £5.0)0 in value; (3) effective fed
eration. the Inclusion in the constitution 
of the power* asked for on April X. 1911. 
(4) the new protection; (5> nationalization 
of monopolies; 16) Arbitration Act amend
ment; <7t navigation law*; ft) Gorumon- 
weatth freight and ptofWnger steamer* ; 
(9) restriction of public borrowing, GO) 
general insurance department with non- ' 
political management; th Common wealth 
augar refinery. <12) civil equality of men 
and women; (13) naval and military ex
penditure to be allotted from proceed* of 
direct taxation; (14) initiative and refer
endum; (15) uniform law* of marriage 
divorce.

LAST CHANCE FOR FREE LAND.

A reservation of fertile valley land ts 
now open in Mexico. Homesteads 
Free. Only requirement is to have 5 
acres of bananas planted within 6 
years. An authorized company will 
plant the bananas and market them 
►n shares. Your share should bring 

$206 per acre annually. The Jantha 
Plantation Co., Block 2017 Pittsburgh. 
Pa.. U. S. A., distribute Mexican land 
In the IT-. 8. and Canada. Write for 
luirtlculars—You need not ge to Mex-
1 'O. •

A NEW COMPANY.

To Manufacture Shale Brick on Pen
der Island.

A company la about to be formed to 
take over eighty-five acres of shale 
property, near Hope Bay. Pender Isl
and, for the manufacture of vitrified 
sewer and street paving brick, high 
grade facing and fire brick, and later 
to develop the sewer pipe Industry.

The property, which consists of some 
eighty-five acres, la under option to 
John Bond. James Irnumrmmd and J. 
H. Gray,

The promoters anticipate a thriving 
Industry The Coast Shale Company, 
a Vancouver concern which operates 
on the adjoining property on Pender 
Island, have fotyid a large demand for 
their product on the mainland, and are 
Installing additional machinery.

At the present time the bulk of the 
shale brick burning In the west is con
trolled by an American company In 
Seattle, who have a capital of $3,000,- 
000 and a plant at Renton. The Can
adian duty on street paving and sewer 
brick is twenty-two and a half per 
cent.

“Nag* Roof Cempoeitlens will stop 
leaks and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Drear Co, 1331 
Wharf street •

"ferahers of the Victoria 
Estate Exchange.

Real

643 Fort St. Telephone 2967

Oak Bay 
Houses !

These are Just a few of the 
houses which we have for sale 
In Oak Bay:—
Bank Street. S rooms, basement.

lot 60x135 ................................$4500
Byron Street, 4 room bungalow,

rustic..........................  $3700
Bourchisr Street 5 room bunga

low ................................................. $3100
Chaucer Street 4 rooms, hath,

basement...........................  .$3800
Deal Street near sea. brand new

6 room bungalow ...........   .66600
Fell Street, 4 rooms,' basement,

furnace........................................$4200
Fell Street modern 6 room house,

lot 54x136 .. ..... ...............$5250
Fell Street 8 rooms, bath, lot

106*132 .. ............................. $7000
Monterey Avenue. 6 rooms, base

ment, bath, furnace, one acre.
Price .. ...................... :... $12,600

Newport Avenue. 8 rooms, base
ment. half acre....................$13,000
N. B.—We have forty other 

houses'In this district.

Beckett, Major
& Company, Limited

VISITING LADY JOURNALIST.

Mrs. Jerome on Tour of United States 
for Sydney Papers—A Free 

Lance Mission,

On the Maraina. which arrived at the 
niter Wharf yesterday from Australia, 
wag Mr* Jerome, a lady jmirnullet. who 
hae a tr«e lanca mi**U»n on behalf of the
Sydney Bulletin and the Sydney Sun to 
write her Impression* of America for the 
Australian public Mr*. Jerome is no 
stranger to the United State*, having ron- 
trlbuted to the New York preen when In 
the country on a similar tour some years 
ago. when she d,f*« uwéd and analysed the 
American character exhaustively. She 
•tay* the interest taken in American mat
ters In the Antipod *a warrant* a nfi.-vtal 
commissioner to b? sent to the States to 
h>ok into tlie situation. In* site ha* D-vn 
given a free hand a* to what *he «hall 
write. After leaving New York, where she 
will make her headquarter*. Mr* Jerome 
Will visit England. She I* a correspondent, 
but not a relative of Jeromt' K. Jerome, 
the well-known English writer.

. Don’t know what Al. Belanger le 
going to do with all those trifles at 
the Eagles’ Ball. •
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THE BIO OLD-TIME OBOOBBY BILL MEANT THAT PRICES WERE FIXED. THAT’S WHATA ""Ml lOAl XT AlvItO Vf XIHD * -----------------

COP AS & YOUNG, The People’s Popular Grocers
™J2£tiszj?!2E\ssrfsa “»’»<

or BOTOT, TEA, SPICES, JAMS, «c, ud WE GUARANTEE TOO WILL BE MORE THAH SATISFIED

Mll.n CURED breakfast racoît
Ver poiÿml .....................................................

MORRELL’S SELECTED PICNIC 1IAM
Per pound ........ ................... ..................

MORRELL S MILD CURED 1IAM
Per pound ........... . a..............

PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR , .
Large bottle ........... ,........................ .

STEPHEN’S ENGLISH PICKLES, all kinds.
Large jar........................ . ............... ..........

ROWAT'S WORCESTER SAUCE 
Three half pint bottles.................................

QUEEN CITY TOMATO CATSUP 
Per bottle ................................ ...................

THISTLE TOMATO CATSUP
Small bottle ....................................

BLUE LABEL TOMATO CATSUP 
Per bottle ...................... '.................... *.........................

ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM 
Large 20-ounee can ................................. ............ .........

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets.
The best tea ever offered at the price ; 3 lbs. for........

TETLEY S LOOSE TEA------ ------———
Four pounds for............................. .......................

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR.
Per sack .............................. . .....................

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, the most 
popular butter of the day; 3 pounds for .....................

1

16c 
20c 

..15c 
25c 
25c 
20c 
10c 
30c 
10c 

$1.00 

$1.00 
$1 75 
$1.00

ROYAL BAKING POWDER 
2»4-lb. can $1.10; 12-ounce can .........................

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
5-lb. can, 90c ; 12-ounce can.........................

COX’S GELATINE *'
Per packet..........................................................

JKLLO. all flavors.
Three packets for ..................................... .

ANTICOMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors 
4 packets for ................................................

CANADIAN CORN STARCH 
Three packets for .................................... ;••••

RECLEANED CURRANTS
Per pound................................................• • • •

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S MIXED PEÙi 
Per pound................................................ .. •

FINE SULTANA RAISINS
Two pounds for....................... .................

DRIVER'S OLD COUNTRY JAM, all kinds.
4-lb. tin, 65c ; two 1 11), glass jars...................

CHIYER’S ORANGE MARMALADE 
7-lb. tin, 75c ; 1-lb. glass jar ................... i . ■

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S MARMALADE,
7-lb. tin .............................................. .

PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM 
4-lb. tin ................. .

ANTI-COMBINE RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY JAM 
the best jam made; 5-lb. tin for .......... ..................... ...

V

Bring your own jar and get

'I 20c
HONEY, finest California, 

three pounds for.........
CALIFORNIA HONEY 

Per comb.....................
PURE NEW ZEALAND HONEY l

2-pound tin . ............................................... ..............................
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER. (

Large 3-pouml packet ............................................  ^
ANTI-COMBINE LAÜNDRY SOAP <

Seven full weight bars ...............................................
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP <

Long bar ................................................................................. t
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP. <

9 cakes for ...*........................  .
LAUNDRY STARCH

Three pounds for ... .....................................................
SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP 

Eleven bars for ........... ........................ .............. .
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

Per tin................................................................................ .
SAPOLIO

Per bar.............................................................. .. .............
NICE TABLE FIGS

Per box .................................................................... ..............
MALTA VITA

Per packet...............................................................
CREAM OF WHEAT

Per packet .........................'.............,.................... ,
CREMIK just like cream of wheat at less than half the price.

10-pound sack ;•

i

Try Our Independent Creamery Butter, 3 Pounds for $1.00
MONEY REFUNDED IF NOT SATISFIED WITH ANYTHING YOU PURCHASE FROM US _________

COP AS & YOUNG, The Anti-Combine Grocers
QUICK DELIVERY THE ONLY GENUINE INDEPENDENT GROCERY FIRM IN THE CITY, CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS

Grocery Department Phones 94 and 95 Country Orders Shipped Same Day as Received ' Liquor Department Phone 1632.

BASEBALL IS THE 
SPEST OF GAMES

WHAT N0R0YKE HAD
TO SAY ABOUT IT

Dates for Exhibition Games- 
Another Southpaw for Team 

—Sizing Up Chances

•q firmly believe that barbell Is the 
sq unrest game played. Not only I* 
hard for a player to get away with 
the queer stuff, but also the man on 
the outside, who is engineering the 
stunt that is to L$w>w the game either 
way, is bound to develop a leak some 
time or other, and-well. what’s the 
u*e of talking. Murder will out, and 
do you think that a real ball player 
would risk having the finger of shame 
pointed at him for the rest of his base
ball life for the sake of a few dollars? 
Have an Indelible black mark placed 
against his record In order that some 
mean underhand shyster may benefit?”

It was I»u Nordyke speaking and his 
genial, smiling countenance clouded 
with indignation*as the thought cross
ed his mind that even a suspicion of 
crookedness might in any way be at
tached to the game to which he has 
devoted the best part of his life.

They were discussing the prevalence 
of-a- certain variety of fan who Is in
clined to the belief that professional 
sport Is always more or less faked. In 
the category of those games under 
suspicion Ice hockey was particularly 
mentioned; in fact It was hockey that 
Started the talk.

The Bee managers threshed the sub
ject out pro and con, discussing it 
from every angle, and their arguments 
left no opening through which the un
believer ‘ could horn In. Their opinion 
and the opinion of all right-minded 
fan* Is that baseball has reached that 
stage when it Is Impossible for the 
player who wishes to rise to be any
thing else but on the level.. Hi* record 
fs tabulated In minutest detail, and so 
complete la the organisation that a 
club owner can refer back and trace 
a player's career from the time he first 
entered professional tali. Thus It H

up to the player to work at his best all 
the time If he wants to get on.

Wattelet Muck in his oar In defence 
of Ice bocMy. He vehemently asserted 
that no one seeing a»game could con)" 
out with the statement that It was 
fixed. That Is. unless his judgment was 
warped and his sights badly twisted.
It was against all common sense that 
fourteen men could go on to the lefe, 
play their heads for an hour, hammer 
In shot after shot on the goal-keeper, 
anybne of which looks good for a goat, 
and all the time the result of the game 
be known beforehand.

After having recovered from the 
mental brain storm, the two men at 
the head of matters pertaining to Bees 
reverted to subjects directly connected 
with the local baseball club, and some 
of their'remarks will doubtless be of 
much Interest to the fans.

Nordyke thinks It Is going to be 
much better race this season than It 

In IfII; the teams will be more 
equal In strength. tNot only will Vic
toria be more formidable, but Portland, 
the other league baby, will be better 
fitted to make a bid for the pennant. 
The Pippins got off to bad start last 
season owing to a lack of reliable 
pitchers, but this season their firing 
line will be as dangerous as the next 
one, according to dope available at 
this stage.

Asked which team had- the pick of

Victoria against Tacoma. It will lje 
remembered that Lane developed, or 
rather redeveloped, a sure arm. and 
(though physicians tinkered with him 

for some 'time, he was never of much 
use to the chib after that first game. 
He bad severely strained a cord in his 
forearm at some time or other, and It 
bothered Mm continually. Lane had 
the hall mark of a big leaguer until he 
threw his arm out and he worked for 
a couple of seasons In the Coast 
League. He has now drifted beyond 
the~harrler of organised ball, and there 
is hardly a chance of him ever coining 
back. In the opinion of Wattelet it was 
the fact that he 1* worth a raft of 
money that contributed largely to
wards his downfall.

trying out. VsttolgJ didn't seem very 
enthusiastic about him.

“ft is all guess work, pure and 
simple.” I* the way Nordyke sixes up
the efforts of other managers to sise 
up the outcome of the 1912 pennant 
race.

Playing Manager Nordyke left yes
terday for 8an Jose and expects to 
arrive there on Friday evening.

WHERE MAJORS TRAIN.

Wlll^banlels, a bush league south
paw, has been signed by Victoria. lia
is twirling somewhere down in Cali
fornia, and may or may not he worth

American.
Boston—Hot Springs, Ark. 
Chicago—Waco, Tex.
Cleveland—New"Orleans, La. 
Detroit—Monroe, La. 
Philadelphia—Han Antonio, Tes. 
New York—Atlanta, Qa.
8t. Louis—SI. Louis.
Washington—Charlottesville, Va. 

4 National.

Brooklyn—Hot Springs, Ark. 
Boston—Augusta, On. 
Cincinnati—Columbus, Oa. 
Chicago—New Orleans. La. 
Philadelphia—Hot Springs. Ark. 
Pittsburg—Hot Springs, Ark. 
New York-- Marlin. Tex.
I8t. Louis—St. Louis.

TENNIS EXPERTS 
LEFT AT HONOLULU

EARNED AND CO. DID

„ NOT REMAIN ABOARD

Tennis Champions Did Not Re
turn on Marama—Opinion 
on Strange Pronouncement

Passengers on the Canadian-Aus
tralian liner Marama. who travelled 
with the members of the Davis cup 
team W. A. Larned. Maurice Mc- 
Loughlin. and Heals C. Wright, from 
the Antipodes, say that a flutter has 
been caused In tennis circles la Aus
tralia by the announcement by L. H. 
Waldner, secretary of the Westernsecretary

LEADERS :N CITY ICE HOCKEY SERIES

the twlrlem, Lou wouldn’t say. but he j 
Intimated that he liked the looks of 
Victoria*’» pitching staff. Tie* BWJ 
have flve or six experienced slabs! era. 
among them McCreery and Berger, 
both of undisputed class, and besides a 
bunch of promising looking^youngsters.

March 30 and 31. Saturday and Sun
day, have been secured by the club as 
dates for the two exhibition games 
with Oakland. Ran Jose Is the probable 
tralhing ground for the Rees, and If 
that location Is definitely derided on 
Nordyke will endeavor to get games 
with Sacramento In the Coast League, 
with Sants Clara college and other 
teams. Strange to nav the Portland 
Pippins, of the Northwestern League, 
are training on Sacramento’s grounds.

It takes about two weeks to pick out 
the probable from the Impossible play
ers. so that It Will be well on In March 
before the fans get a line on Victoria’s 
line-up for 191?. For the first week or 
so it Is a merry scramble, then uncon
sciously the good material begin* to 
weed Itself out. "It Is easy to spot a 
false alarm,” says Nordyke, "bqt It 
takes some experimenting to discover 
whether a good player Is worth keep
ing.

• • •
Lou wanted to know what had be

come of Lane, the big slahster who 
caused such a stir at the beginning of 
last season, when he pitched seven

Vancouver vs Victoria

Friday, Feb. 9th
._______,__________8.30 P.M.

Box Seats, 82.00; Reserved Seats, 81.00; Unreserved. 50c. 
Seats on sale at Fit-Rite «tore, Government street, Richardson 

& Stephens, and “Arena”

Engagement Extraordinary

NORVAL BAPTIE
of Bathgate, N.D.

CHAMPION ICE SKATER OF THE WOkdu

Will give a aeries of exhibitions at the “Arena” in apeed, 
trick and fancy skating on Friday evening, Saturday afternoon 

and evening and Monday evening.
N. B.—0 akating sessions daily: 10 to 12, 3 to 5, 8.15 to 10.30

Band in Attendance Every Evening

Left to Right.—Burnett, 
Robertson, point; J. Diets, centre

innings et a not hit, no run game for In the l«t game and Davidson has replaced Uoarler.

NORTH WARD HOCKEY TEAM
Hollenbeck, goal; Bill Hooper leapt.) cover point; 

OowSer, left wing;
Don Smith, manager ; 

Haiti#, "right wing. Galllber replaced Hollenbeck In goal

Lawn Tennis Association, and a mem
ber of the national L. T. A. executive 
committee, that United States players 
will cease to be contestants for the in
ternational trophy unless the Austra
lians agree to play on American soil. 
The American team do not think It 
likely that suck a proposal will be put 

ward at the annual meeting this 
nth. The pursuit of the cup by 

America has been carried on for years 
with a sportsmanlike effort which has 
compelled admiration, but if the trophy 
Is returned to the land of Its origin, 
not by conquest, but by the act of leg
islation, It would not be valued. Even 
though Australasia should consent to 
the course proposed, an alteration of 
the regulations governing the contest 
would be necessary, and this could 
only be brought about with the con
sent of two-thirds of the nations 
which have competed for the cup 
Those qualified to vote Include the 
British Isles, United States, Austra 
lasts, Austria. Belgium and France. 
The British Isles, as the last holders, 
would probably object to the contest 
being played on this continent.

would receive the support of the Euro
pean countries entitled to vote.

The American team .after their in
effectual attempt to lift the cup cm-1 
blumatic of the tennis championship 
of the world, came as far as Honolulu, 
and then changed their steamer for 
an American boat running direct to 
Ban Francisco, instead of coming back 
to Canadien soil Two of them gave 
exhibition» here last fail on their way 
to carry out the challenge.

Delhi Cafe, Yates St., now open.

GET THE HABIT

SMOKE
MY CHOICE

- CIGARS
Every Dealer Has Them 

F. MHXOTSR. VICTORIA. HO.
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L- i BOB GEN6E WON'T 
PUT 1 COAST

IS ANNOUNCED THAT HE 

WILL STAY WITH STARS

Game Friday Will Be Hummer 
——Mwsfriaw's,’Challenge— 

Would Donate Cup

Fort William. Ont.. Fob. 8.-Bobby 
Congo. clever point player of the North 
Stars hockey team will not play in 
Vancouver this season. After the vic
tory of the Stars over Port Arthur 'net 
night l to 3 it wit# announced that 
Uengi would stay with the team which 
may challenge for the Stanley cup pro
vided they win from Schrvlber Satur
day night. ' | •■*'™

It is going to l»e some hotkey match 
on Friday evening, w’hen - Vancouver 
and Victoria mix at the Arena rink. 
The locals are in the pink of condition 
after their long rest and confidently 
expect to wlji, but in the greatly in
creased speed of the Terminals they 
have a problem that w ill take some s-li
ving. If they wlirthe league will 1** tied 
up in a knot, but if they lose Its the cold, 
clammy cellar for them yet a while.

What with a game that should call 
forth more hard fierce playing than any 
to date and Nor va l Baptle displaying 
his extraordinary daring skill in l*e- 
tween |»criods there should be all kinds 
of excitement on Friday evening.

— The Moose Jaw hockey team, which 
claims the-championship of Saskatche
wan and -Mjanitoha, has wired to Lesi 
ter Patrick, asking for a couple of ex
hibition. games on the coast. Lester 
replied that it was Impossible fur the 
Coast League .Teams to play any out
side teams until after the close x»f the 
Coast senes.

This is going to be rich. Some even
ing from 6 to 7 In the near future a 
bpek«*y s^tHotte from the Union Club 
will ho*>k up with a team from the Pa 
Hflc club at the rink. Ever since the 
opening of the rink the one time 
hockey players of these elpbs have been 
eyeing one another with looks of deadly 
purpose and now their determination 
bus taken definite form. They are go
ing to slaughter one another in cold, 
very cold, blood. The game should be 
prov-native of much excitement and 
many thrills, hut. of course. It W’ill be 
* esse of science sitting on the dish- 
mlT. a kihd of disinterested spectator.

A certain gentleman alniut town put 
up a sporting pr«>p«»*1tlon to the Pa
cific Coast league, which, it may well 
l«e said right now. Is now likely to 
t»e taken up. He is willing to donate 
a magnificent cup. at*out two feet high, 
to lie competed for in ten lap races by 
any of the hookey players who care 
to enter. That's all right but. when he 
further states the races are to be run 
every Friday night In Victoria and 
Vancouver alternately between periods 
of the hockey matches it is all wrong. 
No man playing a hard, gruelling 
hockey match can afford to waste his 
strength racing when he should be re 
«Operating for the next period. The 
idea of the cup donor Is that the races 
should continue through the season and 
the man with the greatest number of 
points hold the mug for a year and 
besides, receive a gold meda.l. If the 
man Who is so generous as to offer the 
cup « odd arrange his conditions dif
ferently or perhaps allow the amateurs 
to get In on It he would be doing a 
whole lot to boost skating in the city.

Chances are Jimmy Gardner and 
Harry Hyland will handle tin- game 
on Friday evening.

WEST A. A. SMOKER.

Enjoyable Smoking Concert at Sem
ple’s Hs1l Last Evening.

The Victoria West A A held an ex
ceedingly enjoyable smoker at Semple'* 
hall last evening. The attendance was 
not as large as might tie desired, but 
otherwise the entertainment was high
ly successful.'

In tUu boxing bouts Carl Schultz 
was given the decisl-m over Scot Crop* 
ner. and Referee Al. Jeffs declared the 
McKay-Scott w-Rirl a draw. Kid Scott 
fs A Seattle boy and belongs to the 
! ta i nier Athletic Club.

The programme follows: Solos. A T.
Weight ÂTflërmâh^Jr«'Vl^c1Vnic7 Jâc1c 
Hoyle; ventriloquist sketch and récita- 
ileus, A. Mark Harb.v. Mr. Ewing and 
Vfr l>ohic acted as accompanist, the 
•after to Jack MdwHte, Hie popular 
tooi. i» comedian.
Alderman Okell jictéd ns chairman.

ST. CATHARINES ARE CHAMPS.

OWLS CHAMPIONS 
OF HOUSE LEAGUE

Won final Mrtfctl Last Evening 
—City League Will Be 

Formed Shortly

WINNIPEG BONSPIEL 
ON THIS MORNING

Ten Thousand Visitors in City 
—246 Rinks Entered—Ding- 

vall Trophy Draw

In two close Interesting games and 
one runaway, the owls won the final 
m.H >m the OÜtik luit <-v.-ulng. 
and the chamlonshlp of • the House 
League.

A city league will be formed at the 
Arcade alleys next week, in which 
some of the principal business houses 
In Victoria will be represented.

Last night's score:
Owls—

Capt. Bai ton..................... Iff 147 17i>
Hulls................................... 147 172 Hi
Childs................... » 123 167 1*9
Banner............................... 143 131 16i>
Grant................................... 124 143 192

736
Gulls—

Brewster .. .. .. ..130
Ferris.................................. 14*1
Foster................................  179
Brooks .. . ;............ T\. 129
H ux table........................  120

719
How the teams finished:

>
Owls.................................................
Parrots...................................... .....

Gulls.................... V. V. !i

760 865

N.H. A. AGAIN TIED 
UP AT BOTH ENDS

Wanderers Won From Quebec 
and Ottawa From Cana

diens—Pitrie Off Color

N. H. A. Standing 
W. L. r. A.

Canadiens ........... ............... 6 6 41 37
Wanderers .... ................. 6 5 56 57
Quebec ..................................... 5 6 B
Ottawa ....................................•$ 6 57 6<i

• Me .Ureal. Feb. 8.— Wanderers pulled 
out a one-point victory from Quebec 
last night at the Arena and deserved a 
win, by a large majority for although 
the visitors came strong in the last 
period of the game. Wanderers had it 
on them to a greater extent than the 
seven to six score would signify. This 
victory again ties up the league stand
ing at both ends. Wanderers are tied 
with Canadiens for the leadership, 
while Queliec and Ontario are once 
more even for last place.

Slowest of Season.
Ottawa. Feb. A—In the slowest and 

possibly the most uninteresting match 
of the season, the Ottawa* last night 
turned the tables on the Canadiens, 
beating them by four to two in a Na
tional Association match at the Arena.

Ottawa won out on their merits for 
the Canadians were anything but the 
so-called “speed boys” last evening. 
Their defence was loose and their for
ward line was away t»elow form. Pi trio 
was the weakest of the trio, showing 
absolutely nothing In the way 
of combination and great deal of 
wretched shooting. Ottawa, on the 
other hand, got a lead of two goals In 
tl?e first session, and laying back for 
the balance of the game, forced the 
Habitants to do-* the pressing. Honan 
Shore and Lake kept continuously on 
the Ottawa side of centre.

The result waa that the Canadien# 
found it Impossible to bore through the 
Ottawa defence, whose members show
ed their l>est checking form of the sea
son and who used their bodies with 
telling effect. Iteltalre replaced Du- 
l»enu after the latter had been |*enalised 
for rough work in the third period and 
Glass dropping back to point, but the 
tttawas used thej same team through -

Winnipeg, Feb. 8.—The city was In 
gads attire this morning to inaugurate 
'>"■ 'till annual bdnsptej. All public 
buildings nre decorated with flags and 
bunting and the stores are dreaaed for 
the occasion. A total of 246 rinks had 
entered when the 9 o'clock draw for 
the Dingwall trophy started with 
Mayor Waugh casting the first stone 
at the Terminal rink This is an in
crease of 80 rinks over last year. The 
.presence of the 32 Caledonian curlers 
uho arrived at 7 o’clock from St. Paul 
adds keenly to the interest.

Following a formal breakfast for the 
distinguished old Country guests, at 
which Mayor Waugh presided, a rush 
was made for the eight rinks of the 
city where the sheets of Ice made Ideal 
by the twenty-below-zero weather of 
last night were occupied.

Visitors from every part of the Do
minion. Chicago. Duluth. St. Paul. 
Minneapolis. Grand Forks and other 
points, even from remote Dawson; 
crowded the scenes of action. Each 
night the visitors will be entertained at 
Itanquet* and theatre parties, an Inter
esting feature being the Masonic ban 
quet of February 14 for all visiting 
members of the craft in Canada and 
the States.

From Ontario conie ninny famous 
curlers, a big Increase over other 
years. Tom Rmnle is here, with all his 
champions, the first time they have all 
been at the Winnipeg honsplel J p 
I la veils, of Lindsay, came in last night 
with his strong rink, and the Toronto 
rink of R. B. Rice Is also In evidence 
From St Paul comes the invincible 
L"b Dunbar, whose rink always gets In 
the jewelry. This veteran skip has 
not missed one bonsplel out of the 54.

A hard feature of the first draw that 
i>t gan in-4ay . w»e ihe -fact that Drm- 
bar and Cassidy, the skips of two rinks 
always expected in the finals, are 
pitted against each other and one must 
go out do-dar. Oldham. anj

Tiinghu rn. - »! Duluth, are here, each 
skipping a rink of winners.

The headquarters of all the curlers Is 
the Terminal rink where veteran sec
retary J. P. Robertson is. in charge. The 
Maelaren cup Is the next trophy to *hj 
played for There are said to be ten 
thousand visitors in the cUy to-day.

WHAT OUTLAWS MUST 
BUCK THESE DAYS

Need Mint of Money If They 
Expect to Get Players 

of Class

New -York. 
States league

Feb.

the

LADIES PLAY VANCOUVER.

Grass Hockey Ttesm Will Again Cross 
Water For Match.

Von Out in Intermediate O. H. A. 
Group—Mount Forest Won 

From Argos.

Mourit Forest. Ont., Feb. R.— Mount 
Forest. winners of District No. 8, de
feated the Argonauts of Toronto, 
champions of No. 4, by 12 to 5 last 
nig lit.

Toronto, Feb. R.—St. Catharines won 
the * hampionskip of the Intermediate 
fl. M A. group latft night at the Ex
celsior rink, when, in a sudden death 
game with Niagara Falla, the district 
winner* they defeated the latter by a 
score of 6 to 2.

Don't kribw what Al. Belanger Is 
going to do with all those trifles at 
the Eagles' Rail. •

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
In the Pemberton Building

Basement

BOWLING AND POOL 

Open from 1# a. m. to IS p rr

Oh Saturday the Victoria ladles' 
hockey team will journey to Vancouver 
to m.-.-t ih.' Vancouver latlles in a 
ïrlendïÿ nïatcîv The VîëtorïaT ladles 
have not yet been defeated qnd a keen- 
Jy-contesL'd match is expeetetl • when 
th. y clash with the Terminal City ag- 
jrr« gallon TOs-elmol toaWH—foHownrr 
(hutl. Miss Robertson; fullbacks. Misses 
Vincent * and Summerville; halves, 
Misses Christopher. Stuart and Wei 1er; 
forwards, M ism»* Va to, Grant. Briggs. 
Fisher and Atwixal; spare, Miss Gray.

PHOENIX GOT OFF WELL.

Won First of B. C. Championship 
Series at Rossland Carnival— 

Greenwood Won Alee.

Rowland. Feb. 7. -Rossland carnival 
was in full force to-day. Phoenix beat 
Rossland ten to five In the first game of 
the B. C. championship series. In the 
s'-iond game Greenwood defeated Cran 
brook, five to three. In the intermedi
ate aeries of 11. C. the Nelson Rovers 
defeated the Rossland intermediates 
nine to three. In spite of the soft Ice 
the games were good and fast hockey. 
The carnival and trail have been held, 
but the snow shoe races were postponed.

Y. M. C. A. SOCCER TEAM.

The Y. M, C. A. soccer team to meet 
the J. B. A. A. team In a Morley cup 
league game on Saturday Is as follows; 
Goal. Hill; bAeks, Bird and Lynn; 
halves. Main. Whlteoak and Hinder; 
forwards. Davies, McDougall. Knott. 
Stott and Erickson. Reserves. Cooper 
uo4 Hewitt.

ROTHERMEL LIKES 
NUMBERING SYSTEM

Will Ask League to Adopt It 
— Local Managers 

Favor It

President A. E. Rothermel, of the 
Tacoma Tigers. has announced that he 
will ask the directors of the North 
western league to adopt the player 
numbering system, which nxs l*eer. in- 
auguraled by the Pacific roast cir
cuit. He believes that the system 
.would do much .toward making the 
game attractive to the spectators, par
ticularly to the women who are not 
familiar enough with the players to 
recognize them at a glance, .like the 
old-time fan.

Under the plan, each player will be 
designated by a number which he Wilt 
wear upon his sleeve. Ills' name and 
corresponding mimtier and position 
will appear in the score cards dis
pensed In the grand stand.

“I believe that the plan will do much 
toward helping the game and especial
ly will It be liked by those who are 
not regular attendants at the park.’* 
says President Rothermel. "I am go
ing to take up the question with the 
members of the league directors and it 
will be presented at the finit meeting 
of the directors. I understand that 
President Jones is in favor of the plan 
and I believe that It would prove a 
popular feature throughout the league.

While it is copying after, the Coast 
league, I believe that plans for the 
betterment of the game should he 
copied as they are public property. 1 
can see no objection to the Northwest
ern league taking up a plan which will
prove generally beneficial.” -------------»

Manager Wattclet ami Playing Man
ager Nordyke. of the Victoria Bees, are 
both favorably minded towards the 

_• . ■ . .......

FORESTERS' TEAM.

After Game on Saturday a Smbking 
Concert Will Be Held in 

A. O. F. Hall.

The following team will represent the 
Foresters In their Morley Cup I/eagu© 
game against thW'-Oarrlson at Beacofi 
Hill on 8atur«ia> afternoon: Goal. 
Harvey ; hacks. Main and Nixon; 
halves. Paterson, Kelsall and Potter; 
forwards, Saul. Stafford, Inglia, Doig 
and Baker. After the game a smoking 
concert will be held at the A. O. F. 
hall. Broad street, to which everybody 
is welcome, mmmémç*m

ENGLISH CUP GAMES.

Ixmdon. Feb. 8.—After making It a 
draw of one goal each In the second 
round of the football cup last Satur
day, Heading, a southern league club, 
created a sensation yesterday in the 
re-played cup tie by defeating Aston- 
villa by one goal to nil. Reading will 
meet Manchester United In the third

In the other cup tie re-played be
tween Sunderland and Crystal Palace 
no score was reached until in the extra 
period Sunderland scored the winning

his

•■—Th, VnJledJ

angHl"' " “ whole Jot more
money to «tort an outlaw lea«ue these 
rtavs than It ,lld f„rm,.r yea„ 
ris vers now get such Mg salaries that 
the I nlteil States league will have to 
have the hacking „ra mint to land any 
of the stars.

For instance. It is said that the out
laws have approached Dick Rudolph. <»f 

Toronto dub. To K«*t him they 
ITered to double his present sal

ary with the Toronto club and put 
three years’ salary in thjv bank, sub
ject to his periodical—rfi^ques. Hu-
dolph has the matter under constder-

The-e are the kind of offers t’j.' out
laws have to make to get players. But 
imagine the amount ol money they will 
have to com© across with If the\ want
ed real stars like Warner. Cobb. Math
ew* son and Collins. Wagner gets $10.- 
00o from Pittsburg. <’obl. $9.000 from 
I»etrolt. Mathewson >7.500 from New 
York and Collins $6.000 from Phlladel-

It was easier to get players to Jump 
in thi' old days. Thirty years ago 
bright lights ree«*i ve»«| .salari«-s some
th"* like this: Mike Kelly, $1.300; 
Hardie Richardson. $1,250; Ed. Wil
liamson. $1.400;. Jim O'Rourke, as play
er and manager, $2.000; Ned Hanlon. 
$1.200. and Fred Pfvffvr. undoubtediv 
the greatest second I»' ian of 
time, $730.

Even in the inflated-salary i>eriod 
which marked the brief existence of 
the brotherhood, the highest salary 
raid to any of the stars was com
manded .by ‘‘Buck” Ewing, whose con
tract called for $6.000, while others re
ceived varying salaries down t«. $2.50». 
The old argument about the p la vers of 
yesterday being every bit as g,H»d as 
those of to-day may Ih* a go**) one. but 
the old stars \\ y- let X e t , t .ke gff 
their hats to the-eew ones when it 
comes to con T'j.ning the coin Ind- 
dentallj It msura a third big league 
almost an impossibility.

But there is another element that 
the proiH>»ed outlaw league will have 
to tlgur *n. and that is the ‘ hoodoo" 
that fol; « these high-priced players. 
Isn't it a strange matter how som.- 
evil genius pursuer these costly boys’* 
Gaze up the list: Itnaeell Blackburne 
c«*at $10.000: Hu be Marqtiarti cost $11.- 
000; Lefty Russell cost $12.000: Marty 
O’Ttade cost $22.500: total price of that 
quintette. $55,f»v0 Trul> an iiipalllng 
figure when one thinks of a Ru< k. r f«»r 
*500. a Daubert for $::-«) a «. olllua that 
cost ■ nothing, a Barr, that ‘meant no 
expenditure «.f nu»ney, and a iwker 
wh'ise c- st was well within $2.«s»0 IY,.\v 
much would it c«>»d the outlaw* league 
to swing such costly, although hoo
dooed stars as .the*- ?

Speaking of the evil genius that 
pursues Black I urne. Marquard. et al. 
let us review their histories.

Marty O'Toole wait purchased tiy the 
Pittsburg club from Rt Paul. lie 
pitched several games last *e«h.>n. and 
then his arm went wrong O’Toole 

wonderful pitcher with the At. 
Paul club, and .nay yet show his true 
worth In the Mg league.

Marquants work attracted the at 
tent Ion of John T Brush. Marquard 

i lui,

INVESTMENT

jpr

GOME IN TO-DAY AND GET A MARKED PLAN 
AND PRICE LIST OF OUR

HILLSIDE
Subdivision

Every Jot in this subdivision is within two minutes’ walk of the new Hill
side ear liny. This fact alone would place these lots in the front rank of Vic
toria investments.

The lots have a frontage of sixty feet and not one of them faces the 
north. The soil is splendid fur gardens.

Lots are going fast, so that it .viil pay you to go out and see these lots 
soon. * .

Prices From $700 to $750
Terms, quarter rash, (i, 12. 18, 24 months.
The advent <d the new ear line will mean the building up of this district. 

That is why you should buy now and reap the benefit of the increase of val- 
ues which is hound to pomp, —-~

THRRE IS BIO VALUE IN THESE LOTS , .

INVESTMENT
Island Investment Co. Ltd.
8AYWA&D BLOCK PHOHK 1404

Branch Office. 431 Homer Street, Vancouver, B. 0.
Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Company.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

SPORT NOTES

• ' ll -pitcher. 
u«-w* Mar- 

L'tlcal fail- 
. •■r. he made 
removed from 

, apparently here

waa with th« Indlanar* 
time, and w.ia trub 
The firat > ear in t* 
quard did little-' w 
tire. I*aat aeaeon it 
goqd. The rind was 
the lemon, and Rube 
to stay.

m Blackburne1# Star Bet:
A few years ago there was a chap 

playing for a semi-pro. team in Pal
myra, N. J.. who set the world afire. 
He was a short-stop, and such a short! 
His name was Blackburne, l>apt!zed 
Russell, but called “l«ena” by his 
friends, ft took only a short time for 
that chap to reach Providence. Flack- 
burnt proved a dazzling sensation, 
t’haxlev Comtek y purchased the lad 
and laid out 1er thousand perfectly 
en.TTHved dollar bills for him. He «»h 
berab»e<| as a world-l*eat©r He start
ed. and the evil genius got him. for 
he |in.’.ed th- r..* rest sho-t st«>|. in 
Cte league: n<v ronUI he niak. g**od at 
any other position.

T'itf you se * that the otitlav’ leunii 
v 111 iiee<l a m'ot^.f money if th.-y ex
pect to meet and eont-*nd with all the 
^.LMTriT.ctpx rhro Treter tw-bnrobed.

CURLERS WARMLY

-Minimamdte. Minn.. Feb. A—Tlilrty- 
one members of the tt»Urlng Royal 
Caledonian Curling Club, everyone of

The rHamptons of the N. H. A. may 
vefend the Stanley Cup nn khc arti
ficial Ice at the Pacific coast after all. 
William Koran, one of the cup trustees 
sh> a “The defenders, whoever they 
may be. may play for the cup in Van
couver. Toronto. Ottawa. Montreal, or 
v h-never they choose, but Boston is 
out of the .|iiestlon. Anywhere as long 
as it is on <’anatitan soil.”

The owners of franchises lo the out
law United 3Uh*« baseball league will 
be, according to an announcement 
made by the pres1'lent of the League. 
William Abbott Wliman, of Reading. 
Fa.: New York. Vharh o White;
Brooklyn. A. \V •îfurreyï reading. Wll 
ltam Abbott IVilman; W ashlngtun, 
Hugh MeKinu >n and F. L. McCabe of 
4s>w York ; Ui*.*hrvmd. E. I* I*angra*t, 
of New Y or*; Pittsburg. Capt*la
Marshall Henderson and William Mc- 
Coll; Cincinnati, iohn J. Ryan, of New 
York: Cleveland, W. T. Murphy.

It is reported that Dick Arnst, of 
New Zealand,,holder of the single scull 
championship of the world, and Ernest 
Barry, the champion of England, will 
vieet In a race over the Thames course 
next Beptember. They will row for a 
purse of $2.500 and Artist will Is* al- 
lower $2.500 for expenses by the Eng
lish officials, who are promoting the 

e. In their last match Arnst Won.

Wenduvcr. NeV.. less than 300 miles 
from Salt l*ake City, has the right 

WELCOMED, way up to the,-present for_the John
son-Flynn go.

Clem Hilt, the Month 
cricketer, has been appointed solo se-

Keep your eye on J. N. Harvey's 
window for the next ten days. Some 
prizes for that Eases' Masquerade. •

Shifoffo Cure
(ONLY a top# com—ro. curga cotos,
IU THE TNHOAT AMO LWNM. se CXMTt

1 COHN GETS HUSKY\HEAVER.

them a native of Scotland and their, lector of the next Australian team to 
travelling companions, were given u x tell England. The appointment was 
warm American welcome yesterday made last month by the Autntallan 
morgfng by the Minneapolis (lurllng elevens playing against i ngland in the 
Club. The Scottish curlers arrived test matches* 
from St. Paul shortly'liefore*noun and 
were met by the reception Committee 
at the chamber of eummorve. A por 
lion of the visitors wert^^aken In auto
mobiles on a tour of the mills.

After trying conclusions with four 
of the best rinks In town the Scottish 
curlers left for the classic Canadian 
bonsplel at Winnipeg, the first draws 
for which opened this morning.

At a banquet In St. Paul Tuesday 
night at the 8t. Paul Hotel. Governor 
EberhartSL Mayor Keller and about 
120 memt>ere of the curling club greet
ed the visitors on behalf of St. Paul 
and clean sport. Canada was repre- 

ted by R. D. Waugh, mayor of Win
nipeg. who came to 8t. Paul to meet 
the Scotchmen and escort them to his 
town.

S|M»kane, Feb. 8.-Stern Gregg, acting 
as scout for the Spokane baseball club, 
Ims signed Alf. Turnbull of Clarkson. 
Idaho, for Cohn. Turnbull Is a right- 
handed pitcher nix fret three, weighs 
1»0 pounda and made a great record 
wllA Camas Prairie olub. Cohn ' de
clares Twnbttfl Hgd nlmtrtj' Mgtiod but 
not mailed a contract with Vancouver, 
when Gregg got him.

BANKER SURRENDERS.

Walls Walls, Wash.. Feb. R.-Harry J, 
Welty, the convicted banker who has 
twen fighting for a new trial on the 
ground that one of the Jury which con
victed him was Insane, yesterday present
ed himself at the Walls Walls peniten
tiary. saying he had stayed at a local 
hotel Tuesday night. Welty telephoned 
Ills attorney at Coifak that he had sur 
rendered and would await the ruling of 
the United States supreme court. In the 
meantime l>eing confined In the peniten
tiary. He had promised the Whatcom 
county officers Ite would go to the peni
tentiary unaccompanied and be did so.

UNIONS ASSIST IN 
THE CROSS APPEAL

Donation From Victoria to 
Help Get Case Before High

est" English Court

The Canadian Ial-r Congress pro
poses to appeal MM Cross vase to test 
the question before the Privy Cf.uncll 
SS V* whether » widow and children of 
a man killed In employment in the pro
vince can recover damages even though 
they.gre non-resident in-British Colum
bia. The Cross vase is that of a miner 
kllleti while wof-klng in the Crow’s Nest 
Pass coal mines. Ills widow and child 
ren sued the company but were non
suited on the ground that they did not 
reside In the province^

Appeal was made last night to the 
Victoria Trades and Labor Council by 
the executive of the Canadian Iaibor 
Congrvas for assistance towards the 
cost of taking the appeal to the highest 
English court, and the Trades and La 
bor Council agreed to forward a sub
scription tow’ards the fund required. 
Delegate Webb said that the compen
sation act would probably be amended 
duytng the present session of the pro- 

it^igl legislature, but Secretary StV 
ertz said the Cross case would depend 
on- the "Pnvy T’ounTii décision, and on
this case are depending others rvpre 
wntlng. In the aggregate, damages lo 
the amount of $80,000.

The- matter of delegates from trades, 
unions being men employed all tholr 
time at their respective trades, as re 
«jiilred by the constitution, was report 
ed on by secretaries of Uie unions. 
SeVoral replltsl that their delegates 
were employed in part only, but had 
l»een tully employed and were still 
capable of vohtinulhg in such employ 
ments. and requested that the rule In 
the constitution l*e altered to moat the 
case. Pending replies lx*lng received 
from all unions the ma*tter of a change 
In the constitution was set aside.

Letters were received from II. II. 
Stevens. M. P„ Vancouver; F. H. Shep
pard, If. P.. Nanaimo, and H*>n. R-.b| 
Rogers, siting the chunclt >oiil«l al
ways depend on their efforts In respect 
to the Interests of labor yd especially 
with regard to Hindu Immigration.

Delegates Webb and King reported 
that a misunderstanding had occurred 
in regard to the men sent to lie em 
ployed on the reservoir at less than the 
regular wage a« ale, and that the matter 
had now lwen settled to the 'satisfac
tion of all.

A report of the executive committee 
read that notice had been served to 
vacate the labor hall on February 29. 
Delegate Martin reported that all 
tickets In the proposed Labor Temple 
drawing had not been disposed of, and 
as the drawing was for February llth 
he urged all members to push the mat
ter along. Delegates Sheen. Stewart

HF-rÏÏË)
IXMRIINOI "

Tut Doctor i - At i m mtl„* 
iti laniM. CNn tla, » Sim<- 
■u'l Few<«r mU t. will ms, 
t« .11 riftl."_________

Steedmin's Seething Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

ami Wella were appointed « committee 
of five in regard to the hall as re
quested by the egeçjUj^tv, jA-^ommlttee 
of five were appointed to assist the 
cooks' and waiter's union in nettling a 
dispute between the uni«m and one of 
the grills In Hn* city. Local Num1*er 4., 
Pacific < '••asi Maritime Federation, ap
plied for affiliation with the rounclL. - 
The application'W^aa granted. The ap
pointment of a paid organiser was left 
over for .the views of the unions. The 
union label committee of the Typogra
phical union will l>e notified to se-» 
that the union label on printing la nut 
discarded. It was reported that some 
printers had got Into the habit îvf 
omitting to place the lab«*l on work. 
Word was received that the secretary 
of the library board Would give con
sideration to the requests of the com
mittee at the proper time.

Delegate Webb reported that the 
labor convention had Iwën an entire 
auix-ess from the standtxdnt of the re
ception committee, and the r«»p««rt of 
the cwnveation delegation was held 
over AlU next meetings Vredentl.tls 
presented by Peter Fish and A. Metson, 
3846 Longshoremen’s union, and J. L. 
Barlow and J. Conley, of the cement 
worker’s local union. No. 161. The <e< - 
retary reported that the Cooks' and 
Walters' union had posted a list of 
fair and unfair houses In the city. The 
delegation in regard to the Empress 
theatre musician's strike recommend©t 
that an Interview should lie held with 
J. W. Constdlne at Seattle and the mat
ter was left to the committee with the 
hope that It would be reported settled 
at the next meeting. The meeting last 
night waa held In the Gospel hall. 
Pandora avenue, with President Permit 
occupying the chair.

1

Bentley's picked 
Eagles' Ball.

the
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$5,000HILLSIDE AND COOK
Nearly a quarter-acre'. .Price

BLACKWOOD AND KINGS 
100x135. Price

R, V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

Member» Victoria Real =»’-“• Excblnee

FINE WEATHER MET
CnncCIMG nllüüilib

HAST CARRIED AWAY 
AND DECKS INJURED

Steamship Homelen Reached 
Auckland, N. Z.. Badly Dam 

aged—Rygja Leaves

TAKES SHIPMENT OF 
LUMRER TD RUPERT

Henriette Leaving To-night- 
Tees Expected in Roil 

To-morrow

CANADA MARU REACHES 
PORT FROM YOKOHAMA

Brings Missionaries From 
Shanghai Who Tell of Ter 

rible Scenes in Interior

the beat of friend», were flsMlng 
against one another and many cruel 
and daatardly Incident, took P'»c«- 

Other aaloon pussenger. on the Mar 
Included P. J. Abbey, of Yokohama, 
and J. Ikorna and H. Devine. Japanese 

r eaerehanta-Irom Shanghai: There were 
1 20 Chlneae and IB Japanese for Vic

toria and five European, and 18 Japan
ese for Tacoma. One alowaway waa 
found aboard the veaael and wljl be 
landed at Tacoma and detained

' The Maru brought ’Xbout 3.000 tone 
of freight to the Sound and discharged I 
2«0 tone here. The local cargo Includ
ed the following: Rice, 1685 sack»; j
ed vegetables, 131 cask»; beans. 1W 
eacka; aoy. 106 cask.; rice wine, 110 
casks; rattan. W packages; straw 
braid, 65 Package.; rattan chalr. 8-. | 
orange». 88 boxe»; mailing. -< roll», 
furniture, 10 package., haU. 10 pack
age.. and general merchandise 1-4- 
packages.

Pacific

!..

elite

Tossed Hat, Purse and Gloves sh„, wm 
on Deck and Jumped from 

Kennedy at Seattle

Arises were received

-■rtyrwWe —
that the Norwegian «tfam-hlp *°™.

a. i,. * *.,, * i m sève 1». *this port
, 1 ,hat Place with one•eca-i 'iVs, reach- tl tnai p‘*“

m,„ gone nml con.lderabl
vgsTTvTiUh Wile wrought

SeaTu. Feb, 8-Scor. s of r< "»"• »" 
card the steamers Kennedy am ' * 

■TEfi* n-cinm.toC’iSB 
mtu a pam hist evening as the Ken
nedy was making ready to leave he 

and .he Telegraph ,0,1 ........ .

about her <1 ....... n ....v rrUîcv storm which she encount 
un - Theered . after leaving P; r«»nrd J 

freighter had "» >>“»

^v‘ The fà that The ha. lost .me of

her masts has 
helteve that part of her dec a

.*» ones..
Totomi atoamshlp RyJ*» ™'

der charter to the Weir «-“J» 

"p"ruand. Tlhe Columbia rivé, I

- T VanT'aVr.'k cô,'ThWa« "'"enerat

iarr««i grain car*’'**- that na- ” "Seen on at P.vmftfT.rt.v a WrtrWam-
V ship this season. Considerable fregh

1. .«waiting the vessel at Tacoma, Re- 
at t le and Vancouver. ...

Two of th. European grain flevt will 
clear from Portland to-morrow for 
Queenstown or Falmouth for ord. rs- 
the French barque Chart". Oouno* 
and Rent- The former is taking out 
,1, 000 bushels-of. wheat, which. Is he-- 
mg'exported-by A.. B* rg. and the Rene 
. laden with about If*.** bushels of, 

cereal, .which If being <1 if patched I 
' hv r; W McNear.

Ak with the majority of grain v.f- 
«c's t.» clear thif f^aean, a>difference of 
v,onion r. suited , fclwefiR the 
in<t rhe Fhtpprrf over rate, chargee 
for loading th» m The owners Insisted

anchor, when
= tnpnf

togfing h* r hat. p

woman climbed on 
4>f ih. Kenney an'1 

and gloves To 
into

......-......
day in Blowing
Into the holds of «“• ra ‘ ' y,,,,»!,!,

■learner Henriette, t opt.
IS lying -ethe company » «

es Vhî’ Z? Vancouver, 
midnight to-night hel. cargo for
Where she will "e'^'Vmald repor,, 
Prtnce Rupert. V* ^ south. <•»-
having a very •'•**> *T charlotte
penally after leaving Que, n
Sound. u » *h« r P R-

in. port t.,.morr.ov morning J d
l-r. -mal. w r- - wv th- m.-rn-
leaving Hesquit at to noegtr

V usual the. Tee, I- bringing * 
numb, r of paWngers to this vatUM* 
has also a good cargo. I"e*»dlng »'^P 
ment of lire Clay from the t hiyplis »< 
j-, Sound —Thw-m« sap, on

the deek'.'hrew''tu rsi-1 f ha.kward, Into SamMav ^tjo^l.yon.j,,. «* ■

hA,mi, as soon as - ,^1 £

nt.iv leaped overboard and ""“"l Jf- passenger. on the vessel, and she will
S'tTSZ wa. .olnaLe V-

t :"Nhot^:!™;^

deck ornAT. 'busy keeptng^ihem Jtom |rermln:,^U’"^bor

Ktamp»'dV»g tc’ _..le .4„. , ituming oil the Ftenmer
| was restored only when It • | . . rapt Hunter, returned from

,,I (hat the worm,., was safe. She Adclatqe,

made during (’apt. llorl. of;r?.-iC^nMKBamh»,P.rHv^ at

Se Outer tasks this morning at 8 
, .lo. k from the orient. The ma.ter 
f The liner aaya that only two gales 

Tere Ln '. untcr. d during the run aero», 
th ■ 1’aciflc; one when crosaing 
Meridian and the other whqn nearing 
ih'e const of Vanemyvr Island. In bolh 
as.s th* wind was from the ramth-

„T uu.,e a ... «•"*

EQUIP GLORY OF THE 
SEAS WITH WlRELESSl

Floating Canneries to Have 
Means of Cummunicating 

With OwnersUCa„t. Her! say. that JuM
Yokoltama wireless messages were

delved .here from the Toyo K 'J°
KaUha liner. Klyo Maru. en route 
^m Ron "'ranehss, 

r::::hmto^:rr.Tn disire».
her positldn being uggrnN«tcd. Sea*, rornieny »..e --
lack of coat. She , ship which lay Idl- in EM,uimalt
,ut fren V..ko;:;.m!.:.;d;.:mVut ^ ^ ,or . I<m, „me. WO, P»rch««

First Of the barges o,wmllng out of 
lha Sound to be equipped with wireless 
in, graph, will he -he Olory of the
Seas, formerly .he old American CUP- 

......... Irtyqlt

Winter Trai 
Services

Train No. 4, "Toronto Express,” leaves 
at 8.45 a m. carrying through first c ass an car Vancou-
Standard and Tourist Sleepmg cars, also dm g 
ver to Toronto.

Train No. 14, "Seattle-St. Paul Express," ,eavC"' J 
ver daily at 1.45 p.m., carrying through First e uss . nt 
1st coaclies, Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, .
Observation car and Dining ear Vancouver to St. 1 atu. 
Standard Sleeper Vancouver to Arrowhead.

Train No. 2, "Imperial Limited,” leaves Vancouver daily 
at 7.30 p.m., carrying through First class and Colonist coaches, 
standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Comparement Observa
tion ear and Dining Car Vancouver to Montreal.

For further particulars apply
L. D. ClIETHAM

1102 Government Street. Phone 174. City Passenger Agt. 
AGENTS FOR ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

-A.*
7

,dttys overdue* and until th 
was received .nxiety way eje
nrt-HScd ?Drw ufayoUte vpssel.

. The- HV-amshlv ownÿ»
I de-red to the n *. ue of th ^ U 
when a wireles* was rece ived stRt ng 

. a ututted her sailing ihnt the storm hart nnaxeu. »»*w A . unecttcl. Th" chief engine,, W»
r..,s,rte«l t" have commuted .ulclrte

durr,.rnr"un .h.. ^ *>-

harixir i*»r » ....................
las, year by Ketchikan h-h-rtnen and 
convertetl Into . n..atlnt . annen ■ The 

of the Seas I- '“'J * “‘1 h'L 
w,uthen«l-rn Alaekan *klers a

. . n> wl'meth U canneet e»n n°arn 
During her ..peralion, northjhl.
summer the company and th
ci the Glory of tin- Bern, will bet"
e,.inmunleRtl"ti with "U'h l'(^„

with a crew of hardy. -Norwegian 
whalers abeartl and bringing equipment

neunceti urn i>" -........... , „was taken to a hospital In the patrol 
wagon and revived and gave her name 

■ ‘ Mr« A.-C_ McArthur, maiding on
Federal avenue. She refused lo dlacuw 
th. act. but domestic troubles are said 
t,. have caused her 4, attempt to lake 
h«-r lift*.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

February 7.
San Francisco, rial Arrived Pan

ama. Ancon; Nann Smith. Cons Bay; 
Filleld Bandqn; Montara. Seattle Bail
or] sen,Inok-, M"JI; s, nator. tinny-, 
mas: t'nronUdo. tlray’s ttsrhor; "ttsen
a Malomfy. Tarama -—-,

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived Alameda.

tyurtltlng on the dotk ,h»,uVf he borne l. „ma; Pr. s.drnt. ky r, tt Sn\\ i
hv thv «sxpnru ri». It l« un^rsmnd that vathm. T«.».ma; CoL Jl. L. Drake,------
uj -. » —1 <t- •»»' VS.-U1 bargt 93. Han Francise

Seattle yesterday, and Is now "tv the 
It r, marine ways, having her hull 
cleaned and painted She was at the 
Seattle Hrvdo. k A «‘onstflletum t "m 
pane's yards for about a month, being 
equipped with oil burners. It Is the 1 
t uition of the officials of the B.

«rrvicc tn hav.* the A<1«*1hI<1c i 
lit k the H"val on the night run 1 
• "n her1 ami Vancouv« r.

MEDICINE KILLED SAILOR.

Captain Unable to Secure Bottle 
Uses Contents of 4 end 7.

—

S.S. “Prince Rupert” 
TO PRINCE RUPERT

Via Vancouver
C'oûnéëting for certain Q. C. ISLAND Points MONDAY 10 a m 

TO STEWART, MONDAY 10 A.M., FEB. 19 
TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 A M.

Pse the DOVItLK TRAVK LINK .fawn Chifago Eart. • 
We iaane tlirough tickets with choice of routes to Chicago. 

General Ageney Trans-Atlantic Steamships

w. m. DVPERCW.
City Paaer. t.nd Ticket Agt. TeL

jab. mcarthur.
Dock and Freight Agt. TeL SOI

THE BOSCOWITZ SS. CO. LD.

THE UNION SS. CO. LD.

8. S CAMOSUN
Balling for Prim, «-ri and B= dlraC every Wednesday 8 P -

8 S. VENTUB°Em e k^D8°,rom Kvxox

Banin, for an N-rthe^B^ Pert.
PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent. 534 \ ates Street

---- —
O. S. K. LINER CANADA MARU

we........... -““.’“SSftJX*’*............... ...............

• exporter*. It Ï* ——
.ronds win bo filed and th. craft will | 
mail without being put V. any det» n-!

WIRELESS REPORTS

f -

February 8. * a. m 
Point Grey.—Clear; wind 8. E.; 28.91;

47; »=ea smooth.
•cape La.o-flear; calm; 29.93 ; 4a, 

aea smooth.
Tatoo.hr—Raining, misty; Wind south 

10 miles; sea moderate. In, steam,-t 
Atlas at midnight : oil steamer at 4.1:, 
a. m., schooner, golem at 7.66 a m : out. 
steamer Roma at mldniglit. Col. Drake

Pachena.—Raining-; wind 8. E. light; 
2*81; 40; heavy..well.

Estevair.—fivereftnl: calm; 2*..0. 47. 
heavy swell. Spoke Suverle at 10 a m. 
600 miles from Cape Flattery; Tees a 
2.15~ a. m.. left Hesquit at 1 a. m. 
southbound. _

_ Triangle.—Foggi ; .wind 8. W . ; 29.-0.
38; dense seaward. ___,___

Ikeda.—Clear; calm", 29.70; 40; sea 
moderate. .

Prince Rupert.-Cloudy; calm; 29.76, 
52- »ea smooth. Spoke Curacoa at 
415 a m.; In. at 6.30 a m., northbound 

Dearl Tree Point -Clear: calm; sea 
smooth, out. Princess Bealrlce at

Auckland—Arrived: Croydon, Tn-|

(°Tekohama.—Arrived (previously). In- 
laba Maru, Tacoma

Hongkong - Arrived (previously) 
Manchuria. San Francisco; Chiyc 

l Marti, San Francisco.
I Valpariso.—Sailed; Art emus.
Francisco. ,

TACOMA SETS RECORD.

Foreign Shipment Total |2,600,000 for 
January—Many Ships Loaded 

There.

Point Gr«*y- Cloudy, wind fit E. light, 
10.10. 48. *♦'a smooth.

Cape Luso—Clear, wind 8. fc.. frtsh. 
30.05. 47. light swell.

* Tatooeh-Cloudy, wind south 9 miU*a. 
30.14. 49. ava moderate. Gut steamer 
Nevadan at 11.20 a. m.

Pachena—Cloudy, wind 8. E. light, 
29 m 48, sea moderate.

Katevan—Overcast, wind 8. E. light. 
J9 88. 48. light swell. Fpoke Monteagle 
It 12.16 a. m.. abeam we.ttmund. re 
part, passing 4-ma.ted full-rigged ship 
In hound at 7 a. m.. Tees left 'Uelllelet 

•>
Qloudyi calm, 29.80. 35, sen

Trtang
40.

Ikeda-
"prince Rupert-Cloudy, wind 8. W 
29.76, 35, sea moderate. Out Curacoe at 
10.99 a. m. nortblamnd.

Deed Tree Point-Clear, calm,

Tut I.ma. Feb. 8 - Figures taken from 
the books of Harbormaster J. B. Clift 
show Tacoma’s ocean^rommerve record 
for the month Just elfmd. as one of the 
heaviest In the history of the port. For 
eign shipments alone will total In value 
more- than 12.500,000

l«nrge cotton shipments have added 
larg* ly t<» the record of the p^rt In the 
past few month* and in January the 
shipments totalled 21.727 bales valued at 
$1.216,055. At the present time there 
are about 15.000 bales of cotton at local 
Northern Pa< Iftv warehouse* and there 
is evidence that the cotton exports will 
continue for several weeks.

The British steamer Cape Breton, un- 
tier charter t„ Dodwcl! & Co. will carry
about 9,000 bales -'valued at $58;.,0<hi
when she leaves here for the Orient 
Th< Chicago. Milwaukee A Puget Sound 
railroad is also bringing In large ship
ments. of cotton to be exported on the 
steamers of the Osaka Shosen Katsha 
line.

Shipments of flour In January were 
not as large a* December and will be 

ded by the record of the present 
month. To foreign ports In January 
shipment* totalled 97.998 barrels valued 
at $3*8,50*. Wheat shipments from Ta
coma for last month totalled S89.84& 
bushels valued at $536.945, to foreign 
ports alone The big cargo carried by 
the German steamer Verona was not 
included in the January shipments of 
flour.

Among other large Item* of the 
month were copper cathodes and bars 
valued at $54,636; steel rails valued at 
$34,000 and steel cars worth $44,M0 The 
lumber shipments for the month to
talled 14,*65.947 feet, valued at $165.425 

| Of this amount 10.427.922 feet went to 
foreign ports »nd 4.438.025 feet valued 

| at $32,566, to eatstwtse ports.

Portland. Feb. 8 liow a skipper -n 
a sailing vessel, which. Ml Portland 
for an offshore port recently, made n 
fatal mistake whHe docturlng "ne 
hi- sailors who was suffering fmm an 
ordinary complaint^ is being related In 
shipping rtreles

After taking careful note or me sick 
tsr’a symptoms the «aptaln went to 
the medicine chest, according to the 
story, and sought fur bottle labeled 
No 11, which was guaranteed as a 
sure cure. lie looked diligently 
through the little apothecary "hop for 
the properly numbered bottle, but 
without success.

I in desperation he finally decided that 
San |hr m„Ft act quickly and cure the pa- 

1 tient or he might he sick an Intermln- 
lable period and he unable to perform i 
any work aboard ship. As he was de- j 
bating the subject in his. mind his 
glance fell upon bottles No. 4 and 7.

'Four and seven rtuUi* eleven,** sol- 
lloqulzed the skIpper, "and probably 
the contents of those two bottles will 
answer, the purpose Just as well."

He began to pour the liquid from 
each bottle Into a glass tumbler. After 
shaking the mixture well, he gave Die 
sailor a liberal dose

Two minutes later the tar threw up 
his hands, gasped and fell back, a 
corpses. The ship was some distance 
out to sea by that time and she had to 
complete the voyage short-handed. 
The skipper congratulated himself 
that It was not the cook on whom he 
experimented.

An Instantaneous
Wrinkle Remover

< From Eastern Styles.)
The average woman Is always sur

prised to learn, after experimenting 
with all sorts of patent so-called 
•wrinkle removers," that the most ef
fective remedy In the world Is a sim
ple face, wash which she can make 
herself at home In a Jiffy.

She has only to get an ounce of pure 
powdered saxollte from her nearest 
druggist and dissolve It In half a pint ^ 
of witch hazel. Apply this refreshing 
solution to the face every day. The 
result is charming- marvellous. Even 
after the very first treatment the 
wrinkles show less plainly and the 
face has a nice. firm, comfortable feel
ing that Is thoroughly delightful and 
lends self-confidence In one’s appear
ance. This harmless home remedy Is 
used by thousands of women to oblit
erate the unwelcome traces of time.
1------------- ---------------------

Alexander’s Rag-Time Band at the 
Eagles’ Grand Masquerade.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Nellwu). 
missionaries from King Chew, who 
jottird-tht-wtoiunshlp at Hhanghai. Th >
,.rc ,U|.„«1.-<I in -he ferelaa «U* 
a Swedish church In the l nited 
jrnd were forced to return to. 
country two years before th- Ir term 
nrptred. owing to one of ,h, lf -V," 
Iwlng stricken with malaria. The sia 
lion wh-re Mr and Mrs. llson 
labored Is a considerable distante far 
Ih>r u|, the Vangiie river than Han
kow. but they left there before the 
revolutionists entered the town an 
slate that they aaw no actlv_ 
fighting. The paaaitge down the river 
was void of any startling Incidents.

While at King Chow Mr. and Mrs- 
Nellet n eatabllahed a school but when 
they were ftarred to leave the country 

I It wa. closed. Vpt.n reaching Hhong 
hal, Mrs Neltann received letters -ton 
some of the students who attended the
st h.Md In Whirl) they told of tho fvarful 
times they hqd In returning to their 
homes. Some were robbed and beaten 
and other» were almoat killed. The 
town of King Chow waa Monthu but 
II surrendered, very peacefully to ,he

When waiting at Fhanghat for the 
Canada Mnru to arrive two ml«Mon»r- 
le. reached there from Bhen HI 
they related a tragical story to Mr. and 
Mrs. Nellson. tn the town where they 
were stationed the people were kepi In 
a terrible Elate aa there was constant 
pillaging and the robber, were so 
heartless as to kill anyone who offereo 
realstonre. The resident» there when 
they «aw a Italy of men coming into 
the town were unable to tell whe 
It waa « contingent of revolutionist* 
or robbers a. there I» practically no 
distinction. Before the two mission
aries left the city wa. In great tur- 
moil. Neighbors, who In the past were

to, the united Btaje, Whallrw ronv- 
elation to he eonstr,tried at Port 

Armstrong, .he Norwegian ..*»* 
îtommerrladt. -'apt. A. I- x* , 
.teaming for Beattie from Bandcfjold 

Norway. __.The .leaner Homer, which arrived In 
Beanie from San Francis. , a 
ago. will take a cargo of "tutorial 
north for .he United Slates Wh. 
in. Company, loading at both 8«*ttie 
amt Port Hlakeley. and all haste will 
bTmade to have Ih- new M*<

,1A.hr|!lL,.def‘jôtd. where the 

fatdurlng ferll.lser "

^^r^rr^kii'pfor
C manufacture of a butter from the 
Whale nil. which may become a valu
able commercial commodity.

ISW
\**m

( AaJTti^Tnit shipping dp

Canadian-Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd.

, ‘‘îï-iî.d-'MrLvr.'” »d,,',ik<,no,rara^o ^ste™ <•«>•*> and Karol. .1»
TNhertramngHFT'Becklnkh.m. Feb 13. 
!9v p“.èt*-r agent, tor the C.n.dl.o 
Id ,*iv.ro Hteamehlp*. Ltd.. Montreal to 
Snetoî- the Anchor Line and Hambuvg- 
A me ■ lean Line front New York to OiM* ^. Southampton. Hamburg and other 
European points. _ _ . „' Apply T. It. WORSMOP. Ornerai Man 
«,?. <41 Haatlngs 8t.. Vancouver; lb A 
TItEEN. Agent. Room X Law Chambers. 
Bastion Bt. Phon. LOI

Travel to California

Satariay, Feb. 24. Is the Date
OF THE

SPECIAL EXCURSION
TO S00THE1N CALIFORNIA

FROM

SEATTLE AND TACOMA
By wey ;>t tLe

And All Eu tern Destinations
By Ocean anti Rail.

Through ticket» to Chicago, New York and all
___ pointa.
From Victoria 8 a m., every Wednesday, S. S. UMA
TILLA or CITY OF VVKRLO, ami 11 p.m. every

«S&nfctf 0,'VE“'“
eull particular, and ,e«trvratlonl. Bperl.l lew rate, to Ban Franc Leo.
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Viuwenger Agent, 1210 Dougla» street, or 

R. P. RITHET A CO., 1117 Wharf Street, Victoria.

O. W. R. & N.
And Southern Pacific

Read of a THoound Wtndtro - -

The fare, *‘11.50, from Seattle and *!»0.00 from Taco
ma includes railroad ticket going and coming berth, and 
all mettle from the time of your departure until you reach 
1,0* Angeles (going trip only). Return ticket» good for
ninety day».

Th» finest of train equipment specially selected era- 
. M» roomy cars for your comfort no crowding,
SV yovrTgygugc a, all time.. Serv ice whic h mu., 

appeal lo the ,!l«,rln,tnnt1nx traweUee.

Call or write for detalla-Uruutlful 

California literature le y.vrs for the n»king 

F. F, F.1.L18
WM. McMVRRAY

f

Ccner.it Poawmgrr rgent 
Portland, Oregon.

District Pawnger Agent 
71» Second Ave., Seattle 

Tel. Main »I2 lnd. l*»b

. I

For Results Use Classified Ads.

tr r «w T t
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AftAVELS AS HENRY

— WHILE IN VICTORIA

Rudyard's Relative Sells Lum-
.... hier Now,..but. Served in__

Boer War Before

A man who registered at the West- 
holme hotel on February 1 under the 
name of J. Henry in believed to be 

* JopepJi Kipling, cousin of Rudyard 
Kipling. concerning whose where- 

a»>onts there in oon.siderable. mystery 
Me took room 220 for the night and 
on the ' fallowing day he registered 
again, taking the same roorfi, the next 
day In continued the same proceed
ing and day by day occupied room 
-20, 'registering at the hotel each time 
until yesterday, when he vanished as 
silently as he came, without leaving 
an address. or any clue to the reason 
why he should have come to Victoria 
and lived, here under the name of J. 
Henry.

Joseph Kipling is the famous writer’s 
relative, and was' employed as a lum
ber salesman by the Port Blakeley 
Mill Company at Port Blakeley, Wash

ington. His sudden disappearance 
from there caused his employers much 
concern and telegraphic dispatches 
were scattered broadcast to trace him. 
No effort was made to locate Kipling 
through police aid and inquiries were, 
carried „on privately. They resulted 
In the discovery of- Klpllntf at the 
Westholme hotel, asid no sooner did 
the etSirch prove fruU/6T. ithan Kipling 
disappeared Just as if he had become 
aware at the moment that his -hiding 
place had been found*

Ills employers and his friends at the 
Washington port believed, when Kip
ling ’disappeared, that he might ha>e 
met with foul play until the search 
resisted In the discovery that he was 
registering at the Westholme day by 
day He Is an Englishman. forty 
A'ears of age, has. ^acrvv.d Jn .the. goer 
war and his description is said to 
tally exactly with that of J. Henry, 
the Westholme guest.

No reason can be assigned fdr the 
mystery with which the novelist's 
cousin’ surrounded himself, or why he 
left his employment so suddenly with
out word to his employers at the time

Kipling disappeared from Port 
Blakeley on Saturday. 27th, without a 
word to anyone. He had been ^ttiployed 
by the mill company for the last eight 
years, and hears a good reputation. 
Before being employed at Fort Blake
ley he is said to have been shunghled 
aboard the Thoruleybank, that he was 
put ashore at Pi. Townsend and that 
the Thoruleybank then proceeded on 
her voyage and was wrecked. When 
the captain of the Thoruleybank found 
Kipling among his crew he learned 
that both were members of a Masonic 
order and for that reason set Kipling 
ashore at Pt. Townsend. From there 
he went to work at the Port Blakeley

mill, and prior to reaching America 
served with considerable distinction 
In the British army hi the Boer war.

IN INTERDICT SALE
AMENDMENTS TO THE

LIQUOR ACT SOUGHT

Court Used as Debt,Collector 
in Case of False Pretenses 

Charged To-day

'' t

AT HARMONY HALL

$195

Now that we have our ware room premises in work
ing order—which has taken some few weeks to ar
range—we expect to be able to offer occasionally a 
number of good used Pianos and Player Pianos, 
which w'e will from time to time be receiving 
in exchange—on account of new STEIN^_
WAY and NORDHE1MER Pianos and 
PlaVe__ ________ .

Since the opening of.Harmony Hall 
our offerings to the Victoria pub
lic have been highly appreciated 
beyond our expectations., enabl
ing us to now offer ns below list
ed several excellent used Tnstru 

• ments, each of which is full 
gimr.mte,-d as represented, 
v.. win gladly exchange «w 
piano ordered, if not entirely 
satisfactory, at our expense, for 
another Instrument of equal 
value.

-jti we require-space for sev
eral carloads of new Pianos and 
"Players" shortly arriving.- the 
following stated reliable lostru- 
ments are offered—each one of which tw * «n-e«t barofrfr^ fhr quKK

$400—CONLEY CHURCH Plano, handsome walnut case, fdll 
gbinet- grand, -powerful, tunc. Unly 

MOO—STERLING Piano—Pretty mahogany case, plain panels.
full «cale, Boston fall board, sweet mellow. Urne anil -durable £225

*650—HEINTZMAN Plano—One of Canada's good makers.
Handsome walnut ease, plain panels with .pilasters, brilliant +

tone, cannot be told from new Only ....................................................1

$500—MARTIN-ORME Plano-Walnut case, plain panels.
vlolo-form sound board construction, lovely tone. Rood f"r .. . ,
twenty years' use. Only ................. ........... .................... .................... ...... yO X J

$500—HAINES BROS. Plano—Golden oak ease, style Sheraton.
This is an elegant instrument not In use over three months. , —,
An ornament to any music room. Only...............................................

$1.200__STEINWAY A .SONS Horlsontal Grand Plano- Seven
octaves, ebonlzed case, practically a concert plaho and good 
for 30 years' hard work. Here Is an extremely valuable In
strument that would live inspiration and tdeals to your son 
or daughter Remember that a "Stelnway" is as good as a
gold bond, only ........................................ ........................... *OVU

$950—NORDHEIMER Player Plano, 88 not»,-beautiful satin 
tlnlsh mahogany case .The greatest Player bargain ever 
otfered ln ViHorla. This Player has only been used a few 
months and is available at reduced price solely owing to its 
owner exchanging It for a handsome Nordheim. r Mahogany 
Horizontal Grand as being a more-suitable sized Instrument 
for her large drawing room There Is no other Player In 
Canada that compares with the Interior mechanism and
•quality tone" of the NORDHEIMER. only. $725

The above Drives include a good stool, packing ease and shipping at 
Victoria.-also with FREIGHT PAID To ANY RAILWAY STATION OR 
STEAMSHIP WHARF ''N THE ISLAND.

The foregoing offerings are at the 
LOWEST CASH PRICES POSSIBLE 
—but where desired by a pur
chaser within the city, our sys
tem oL_ deferred quarterly or 
monthly payments can be taken 
advantage of to suit the expen
diture of each Individual buyer.

Real good bargains In Planoe 
and Players do not last long.

Visitors cordially invited to call at 
HARMONY HALL and bear these splen 

instruments. Cenveeeing agents, 
bell ringers and 
Warereeme.

$1.00

ALARM
CLOCKS

35c

Lanvaaemg ------ „ _.
intruders sre net sent out from Harmony Moll Piano

6M. H. iMkUnf

733 Fart St.
Harmony Hall
Pino Wirerooas

OHAS. DODD 
Manager

That section 76 of the Liquor Act,
1910, works a decided hardship on li
quor vendors was generally admitted 
by the prosecution and the magistrate 
and attested to by the accused in the 
police court this morning, where Copas 
A Young. the Fort street retail grocers, 
were charged with selling a 'bottle of 
whiskey to a man named Hounslow, on 
the Interdict list.

While Mr. Young, of the accused 
firm, said that a breach of the act had 
been committed, and that he would 
-make no denial to the charge, he 
maintained that his firm had not been 
morally guilty of selling liquor to the 
Interdict for profit. In fact the sale 
had come about by accident, a new 
employee having relieved the clerk of 
the liquor department f«»r an hour on 
Saturday night ami the sale having 
been made then.

Mr. Young pointed out to the magis
trate that there were etchty-slx per
sona on the Interdict list, and that the 
vendors of liquor were supposed, un
der the act. to keep all these in mind 
Himf- tq’ltnqw everyone of them -by- 
sight, despite the fact that in the no
tice furnished by the police department 
there was no description of the Inter
dicts. The act did not require that a
deseript4t,n should be given. It only 
provided that the name and occupa
tion of the interdict should In- furnish
ed to the v* fidOTTW imttre thirt hr mttwt 

ttY the pewam mumid.
The hardship on the vendor, he 

pointed ..ut, was that while he may be 
obeying the law to the best of his abll- 

TYV. one of Yhe *6 persons -may -at. any 
time be sold a bottle of liquor because 
the sales man may not know each of 
the S6 persons by sight.

Mr. Young in cross - e xa mining^’on - 
stable Mann, who laid the charge. ask 
ed him if he knew each of the M per
sons on the list by sight, and the con
stable admitted that he did not Mr. 
Young said that his firm only acted as 
far as human beings could In try Ing 
to keep track of the Interdicted people 
from the papers served on them.

The Interdicted man admitted hav
ing Ik.light the whisky, and In reply 
to the magistrate agreed that it was a 
contemptible thing on his part to pur
chase the liquor. The magistrate said 
that unfortunately there- was no pro- 
vtalon in the act for the punishment 
of the interdicted under the circum-

The city pros4#hitor. <* 1. Harrison,
said that a deputation had seen him 
in regard to the act as it atood. and he 
understood that an effort was to be 
made to -have the act amended at the 
present s«-sslon of the legislature.

Mr Young told the magistrate that 
,f the S6 n°tl< es he had received, only ; 

one contained a description, and that 
this person had tired to make a pur- 
h«— at th< ator< but h:ol t»en re- 
igntsed and the liquor fÇfused 
Magistrate Jay said that he believed 

the Arm had done everything possible 
ac.t within the law. and White he 

sympathized w ith Mr Young he could 
not do Other than record a conviction 
and imp<A**i.a.-Unf of l.100. The Ane 
was paid.

An attempt by Joseph E. Best to use 
the police court as a debt collecting 
agency was alleged by the city prose 
cutor this mornlhg. when (idbrge * ft 
Franklin, a Seattle man who was 
brought back from the Sound city yes
terday by —Inspector Perdue, was 
charged this morning with having de
frauded by false pretences William F. 
Beat of a promissory note for $600 
payable at the Royal Itank.

The information-had been laid If the 
police station and the officer went to 
Beattie to get the accused, but mean
time J. E. Beat went to Seattle and 
there met accused and accepted $200 
from htrrr on account of the promissory 
note. Having obtained this money he 
told the city prosecutor that he did 
not desire to prosecute further. The 
case, however, will have to proceed 
unless the Intervention of the attor
ney-general Is obtained by .Best. The 
yymud. when- asked this iiiCNTMtag to 
elect said he wished to get legal ad 
vice as to his prosit ion, and his case 
was remanded until to-morrow. The 
"city .prosecutor notified the Informant 
that he would not prosecute the case, 
but that the Informant would have to 
employ and pay Counsel to tore the 
prosecution. Mr. Harrison s reason is 
that the court has been attempted to 
be used as a debt collecting agency.

Whether a man with the sum of 16 
cents In his possession is a vagrant 

ill be decided to-morrow by Magls 
irate Jay, when Alfred Harrison, 
charged to-day as a vagrant, comes 
before the court again to-morrow 
Harrison produced fifteen cents in the 
court this morning and said he had 
money. The police allege that he had 
no money when searched In the cells, 
and believe that he must have obtain
ed It from some person in Jail. The 
accused has a further defence that h 
Is a working man and has been off an < 
on working regularly. He says he 
\ x.rked longshorelng on the Blue Fun- 
r,e» and San Francisco boats at the 
outei whapf and that he put in a con 
crete basement recently for a man 
who hired him it a realty office 
Fort and Quadra streets. The polie 
maintain he is of loose habits and d<«es 
no work. He obtained a remand to 
bring witnesses to prove his industry

WATCHES SACRIFICED
$1.00 ami $1.50 Watches, now (I5f 
Ladies’ Watches, worth $5 and 

$6. now .. .,. .. .. . $2.45
Waltham, Elgin and Ilampden 

Watches, worth ♦Kt.tKi. l’riee, "
now..............................$4.95

#120 Waltham, Elgin and Rock
ford Watches, now. . $7.45

Veritaa Elgin Watches and 
’ Vanguard Waltham Watehes.
Now............................ $23.85

$100 Solid Gold Watches, includ
ing 28-jewel Elgin. Waltham, 
Hampden and Hamilton move
ments. 'Now... .. . $65.00

LADIES’ CHAINS SACRIFICED
$2.00 and $2.50 Ladies’ Chains.

Now..................................95#
I Julies' Solid Gold Filled Chains,

$5 to $G. Now.............$1.95
Ladies' Solid Gold Chains. $20 

and #25< Now.............$9.65
MEN S CHAINS SACRIFICED
$1 and $1.50 Chains, now . .45.$’~ 
$3.50 Gold Filled Chains, now 95# 
$5 and $6 Solid Gold Filled

Chains, now..................$1.95
$10 and $15 Solid Gold Chains at 

post of old gold. Now $5.75 
$25 and #25 Solid Gold Nugget 

Chains.........................$16.50
CUFF BUTTONS SACRIFICED
50c and $1 Cuff Huttons, now 25# 
$1 ami $1.50 Gold Filled Cuff

"---toil-tons, now ......................65#
$5 and $7.50 Solid Gold Cuff Hut -

_ . tuns. . - 2 . ~..... - -------- $2.Q5
$15 and $‘25 Solid Gold Cuff But

tons, tu t with diamonds. Price, 
now .. .. .. .> $8.95

CLOCKS SACRIFICED
$1.00 Alarm Clocks, now , S5#
#5 and $7.50 Fancy Gilt < locks,

now.................................$3.*>5
$7.50 and $10 Mantel Clock's,

now ..   $4.90
$12.50, #15 and $18 Mantel Clocks 

now .... ........ $7.65

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS

$1.00

WATCHES 
; NOW

45c

The 
Cut Price 
Jewelry

Co,
580 Johnson St.

Gives up a struggling existence with high rents 
Entire $15,000 stock of high grade Watches, 
DiaiiKoids. Jewelry, Itrie-a-Brac, etc., thrown 
on the market to he sold at prices that hardly 

cover, the wholesale cost, beginning

SATURDAY
at 9.30 a.m.

Stut'e now (liised, marking down stuck. Wait.
Victoria’s greatest Jewelry slaughter takes 
place at the Cut Price Jewelry Co. Entire 
stock to be. sold in a hurry. Doors open to the 

public Saturday 9.30 a.m.

SACRIFICED
1 Silverware, 12

$3.95

SILVERWARE
#7.50 act Rogers’

pieces ......................
#15 act Rogers’ Silverware, 26

pieces........... ............ ..$7.45
-$25 Cheat «L Regers ’--Silver ware. 

28 pieces. Note .... . ■ $9.85
FOBS SACRIFICED

#1 and $1.50 Fancy Folia now 45# 
$2 and $8.50 Gold Filled Fobs,

Now............................»1.25
$5 Gold Filled Folia, now $2.95 
$7.50 and $10 Solid Gold Fobs, 

now..................................$4.45
FIELD GLASSES SACRIFICED
$2.50 and $8 Field Glasses, now-

only ................. .. . ■ $1.25
$5 and $6 Field Glasses now-

only .. ........................... $2.95
$12 and $15 Field Glasses, now

only................................ $7.45
$20 and $22.50 Binoculars, now 

only................ , ., . $11.45
BRACELETS SACRIFICED

$2 and $8.50 Bracelets, now 95# 
$5 ami $7.50 Gold Filled It race-

lets, now.........................$2.95
$10 and #15 Solid Gold Brace

lets, now7”?...........  . $6.45
$25 and $85 Solid Gold Bracelets, 

set with diamonds now $13.95 
$75 and $100 Solid Gold Bracelets, 

set with diamonds now $45.00
RINGS SACRIFICED

$2 and $8 Men’s and Ladies’ 
Rings, now .. . . . $1.25

$2 and $5 Gold Filled Rings.
now .. ................. ... . $1.95

$5 and $G.50 SofiiL: Gold Rings,
now...................... $2.95

#7.50 and #10 Solid Gold Rings, 
now .. . . .. ■ $4.45
SCARF PINS SACRIFICED

50c and 75c Tie Pins, now.. .25# 
#1 and $1.50 Tie Pins, now. .45# 
#1.50 and $2 Gold Filled Tic Pina.

now............................. 65#
#2 and $5 Solid Gold Tie Pins, 

now.............................. $1.95

Every Article Guaranteed Ae 
Represented or Money 

Refunded
Be Here Saturday Night— 

Store Open TW, 11 p.m.

Cut Price Jewelry Co’y
680 Johnson Street, 4 Doors off Government Street

During This Sale the Store 

[~Wni 8% Cat" Evenings Till 

9 o’Clock

SNAPSHOTS FROM 
-THE GALLERY

The honorable attorney-general ob
jects to validating municipal by-laws, 
lit <1 vtlarva the principle Is bad. leads 

car* Ivaaneea, 1 and is a practice to 
be condt tuned. -

How would Mr. Bowser like it if the 
Mme rule- uppllwl to his own .4$4tii«la- 
ti««n? Feu instance, the act by which 
ht: ma<të ^-fTrtFntaIs
mi,. BrltliH t'flutiiDi.i lfg.’i.

... Take* a- huua,.anl inatance.
Mr< Bows<t Introduced legislation with 
a View of settling matters in connec
tion with the re-survey of lot L‘64 A, 
Vancouver city. This legislation hav
ing failed in its object, a year ago he 
brought down another bill for the 
same purpose This again having failed 
In its object, he has now before thv 
legislature two other bills seeking to 
accomplish what his former legislation 
failed In doing.

In the face of this. Mr Bowser 
sneer* when asked to validate muni
cipal bills and advises municipalities 
to consult a. professional man—W. J. 

iwser and partners preferred.

NOTICE TO QUIT IS 
SERVED ON UNIONS

Following -this, he infmmed - the 
House that some solicit or* might say a 
by-law was jgmng and probably the 
next solicitor asked would say It was 
right.

The attorney-general Is In favor of 
a commission U» re-draft the Municipal 
Act. Why not follow along the usual 
lines, employ C.,Wilson. K: C. or some 
of the other legal gentlemen who have 
been obtaining large sums of money 
from the treasury for drafting legisla 
lion which it is the duty of "the attor
ney-general’s office to prepare?

Despite al\ the work and care be 
stowed upon the forestry bill by the 
minister of lands, he was unable to 
explain the provisions of the bill when 
before the committee for consideration. 
,atui very wiatsly .atuod..contentious sec
tions over until he could find some one 
to tell him what to do. •

The attorney-general was a little 
mixed In his proceedings before the 
legislature yesterday, speaking to the 
principle of bill 11 when the same bill 
was upon the orders for Introduction. 
What had happened To rattle the hon
orable gentleman so badly?

The premier Is seriously considering 
whether or not to Implement the 
recommendation» of the taxation com
mission by legislation. Kvidently he 
has not much confidence in the two 
ministers who formed one-half of the 
personnel of the commission.

Alexander’s Rag-Time Hand at the 
tingles’ Grand Masquerade. *

Labor Bodies Will Have to Se
cure New Hall Temporarily 
—Building to Be Removed.

' 'X v * '
While the Pandora avenue hall, the 

old Gospel hall, which the Trades and 
Labor i ouneTrYook on TT Ihi'i'e months 
lease from .Deeeikber 1. although they 
did not actually take possession till the 
beginning of the present year, has not 
fulfilled the expeetalions, which were 
formed when the committee leased It, 
they did not anticipate terminating 
their tenancy Immediately.

However notice was served by the 
owners yesterday to the Trades and 
Labor council at their-meeting-that the 
tenancy would be determined at the 
end of the month, and a new hall must 
be found. A special hall committee, 
consisting of Delegates Wells. Stewart. 
King, and H. J. Sheen were appointed 
to look Into the matter, and report.

It Is understood the Intention was to 
move the hall hack, as the Pandora 
avenue frontage-h» wanted for other 
purposes, but ns this Is found Imprac
ticable. the building will be removed. 
Several alternative schemes for deal
ing with the question have been sug
gested, the expense of building the new 
hull having proved a deterrent to that 
solution of the problem. ’ A lot higher 
UP I he same street was purchased some 
months ago for the future Labor Tem
ple but as the plan the promoters have 
in mind embraces an ambitious build
ing for which the funds are not avail
able yet. It has not been possible to 
commence building operatlona A plan 
which finds considerable favor is to 
build the ground floor and basement 
first and add as funds permit the ad 
dltlnnnl stories. This would save the 
big Interest arising from the larger pro
ject of completing lhe hull according to . 
spec libellons. In cuse 11 should prove.» 
whtt«- elephant.

Probably meanwhile a temporary 
meeting plate for the unions will have 
to t*e secured by the members.

the order and others, at the Empress 
hotel, after which the party will go 
out to the skating rink to see the sen
sational fajm-y skater. Norval Baptle. 
Mr. McCormack, when asked as to the 
form of entertainment he would most 
prefer, at once chose the Bkatlng rink, 
as. curious to say. he has never seen 
an artificial ice-rink, and expressed his 
regret that he would not be able to see 
the hockey game on Friday night. As 
a school boy at Athlone many years 
ago h? played grass hockey, hut h is 
never experienced the sport on lee. The 
Knights of Volumbue are also arrang
ing a motor drive over the Malahat 
riniiKjcn Sunday morning. No doubt 
thé singer would be much feted during 
his stay In the city were It ;iot that tv 
iuU l«j guard againat loo much -fatigue, 
in preparation for his concert perfor
mance. The Ladles’ Musical club un
der whose auspices Victorians are to 
have the rare pleasure of listening to 
so great a voice as McCormack’s, will 
probably give some form of reception 
to Mrs. McCormack on Monday. Miss 
Narelle. the soprano who is to assist at 
the concert on Monday evening, will 
arrive with the party from Seattle on 
Saturday, and will no doubt participate 
in most of the"entertaining.

truth about life, death, God and also 
i bout work and play.”
"But we know that!” said the par-

“You grown people do. You know 
much. The only trouble Is that what 
you know Is not so. You cannot be 
told. But the children know nothing. 
Hence 1 shall tell them the truth.’

Fiddlesticks’” said Mrs. A K. Tid- 
dlebits.

"1 * wan," said the butcher
The Judge smiled. The parson 

frowned They all went away, ex- 
ce'pt the loafer, who asked : v*»ul«|
1 come tu your school?"

ALL CRIPPLED UP 
WITH RHEUMATISM

IDEAS OF A PLAIN ON
BY DR. FRANK CRAN*..»

Gin Pills Brought Quick Relief
GIN PILLS are enjoying an enor

mous sale In many parts of the Vtilled 
States. Here Is a letter from Whitby. 
Indiana. V. 8. A., which proves how 
OlX PILLS cured a moat severe at
tack of Rheumatism.

Jan 20. 1911-
"Please send me a box of GIN 

PILLS for which find enclosed money 
order for fifty cents. When I rent for

There was a wise man who came 
from Mars. He settled In our city and 
opened up a school. Some of us went 

see him Tn the committee were 
the butcher, the 
grocery keeper, 
the parson, the 
loafer, the Judge, 
and Mrs. Addison 
Knox TldLdleblla. 
who was presi
dent of the wo
man’s club.

"Why are you 
here ?" we asked. 
“And what do 
you propose to 
teach ?"

"I am going to 
teach children 
how to be happy

Don’t know what 
going to do with all 
the Lagles’ Balt-

Al. Belanger la 
those trifles at

M’CORMACK TO BE FETED.

Knights of Columbus Will Entertain 
Groat Tenor.

John McCormack and those who are 
accompanying him. will return to the 
city from Vancouver on Saturday, and 
in honor ».t hie arrival the Knights «f 
Columbus are arranging a small din
ner party composed of the officers of

though grown up.’
"What sort of a fool Idea is that?” 

askeiKjhe grocer. "Ain’t you going to 
teach no grammar, and arithmetic and 
things?"

"No. Just how to he happy. That’s 
the one thing you don’t know, any 
of you. Your papers and magazines 
are full of instruction hhw to Get On. 
and achieve Success, and become 
Prominent; but no one tells you how 
to l»e Happy, which after all is what 
you want most.’’

"That’s so!’’ exclaimed the loafer.
How do you go about UT*

"I simply teach the children that 
happiness- Is » by-product of truth. 
Not the truth of arithmetic alone, 
though that la Important, but the

all crippled UP with 
Rheumatism, and 
my face was so 
badly swollen that 
the last box, I wai 

. coulil hardly see out of my eyes. 
After taking about six (Hit P1L1A». I 
felt better and after a few days’ treat
ment. 1 had no more pain 1 never 
Intend to be without Gin PIN*.

"MRS. ET DEANS" 
Remember. Gin Pille are sold on a 

positive guarantee to cure or money 
refunded. 60c. a box, I for It.M. Sam
ple tree tf you write National Drug * 
Chemical Co. of Canada. Limited. 
Dept. V. T„ Toronto. '

MANGA-TONE BLOOD AND 
NEHVEf TABLETS correct Female 
Troubles and build up tile system Me.

Poultry 
wide, 11.» 
Inch. *1.1
83-A»; W-l

Netting. — Twelve Inches 
I per roll of M yards; »<- 
•; •»-In., as.»»; M-lneh.
aeta M3» Tl-lneh, (El*. E 
a Co 1303 Douglas St •

V
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Genuine Bargains in Nearly New

PIANOS
Owing to the popular demand for Gerhard Heintzman 

Pianos and Player Pianos, we have recently taken in exchange
a number of Grand and 
Upright Pianos of well 
known makers, which are 

^offered as bargains- tor' 
clear them out. Our 20 
years’ reputation as the 
largest and most reliable 
dealers in Western Can
ada is sufficient guaran
tee to you that these off
ers are atmolutely bona- 
fide, and all the instru
ments listed call be seen 
at our wareroonvs.

( New York) Grand, style O, 7% octaves. Cost,

v Best of All Pianos 
The GERHARD HEINTZMAN

$275

STEINWAY & SONS. ------
when new «1,260. This Inatrument I» practically new. only having 
been used a few month». We mill accept any reasonable Oder for this 
instrument. •

$r,r.O NORDH RIMER. style B. mahogany case—This piano was taken 
in trade for a Gerhard Heintzman and has only been used 
about six months. ITlce 

$42:. CANADA PIANO. in mission style ease, nearly ui-w. This instru
ment has a splendid tone and a most responsive action {205
and is a splendid buy at ....................................................................................^

$400 KAHN PIANO, mahogany case. This Instrument is cxreptiunal 
value, the tone Is splendid, the rase has been damaged slightly by 
water, but has not affected the interior mechanical con- 0225

HAINES BROS. (New York) PIANO, splendid tone and
very handsome case. Price ....................................................................

HOPKINS Sk SONS (London) I'PRIGHT PIANO, in walnut
case, good tone. Would suit a beginner. Price..........................

imOADWOoD * SONS GRAND PIANO, a really beautiful instrument ; 
has been uivroughly u\ uibauled and newly strung.

and will appeal Itself t«> ai\> lover of music.

$150

$100

$400it VL tone.
Price .............. ............................... ..  ’’ * *.......................

ANTU PIANO-PLAYER PIANO. 8» note, solotal Kluchment 
malic music roll gulldlng device, six expression lexers, flexible »tr: 
Jng tinger. ^mahogany case. Colonial design. Urtgtnat
price $050.

-----------tVi-ms ofs vmo»t arrange] L» auit. t 'ell L>-U<tv,

Western Canada s 
1231 Government Street.

gvst Muaic 1 )valers
Telephone. 88fi

*“

>»»»«»»<

♦ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
»»»»»»»»

F. J. Burd, of Vancouver, arrived In
the city yesterday.

• • •
If. C. Berg, of Seattle. Is a guest at 

the Empress hotel. ^

A. A. Cox arrived in the city yester
day from Vancouver.

At the King Edward hotel Is W.
Kurtz, of Port Alberni.

-See
A E. Ashbrook arrived in. the city 

esterday from J _______ __

W. G. Bender, of Vancouver, is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

r. Johnston, of Vancouver, is stay
ing at the Empress hotel.

Miss Galloway left Tuesday on 
extended trip to Vancouver.

D. Nicholson, of Uadysmith, is 
guest at the Iktmlnlon hotel

Mrs. ~T Foster, of Vancouver, 
staying at. the Empress hotel.

J. G. Allen, of Vancouver, registered 
yesterday at the .Empress hotel

W. T. Creighton, of Winnipeg, Is 
guest at the Prince George hotel.

Mr. and Mrs P. A. CarM.n. of Ot- 
ta\t .1, un- g'lvtits at the Empn-ss h->t--l

Mr and Mrs. A. M. Terrill, of Cal- 
gar\. aie guests at the Empress hotel

M s Lagan registered at the Em - 
preys hotel yesterday from Vancou-

Superb New Shewing
•f

Sheffield Plate
Pearl Handle Fish Knives and 
Forks, Pearl Handle Deseert 

Knivee and Forks

To the admirer of Sheffield 
plate, and most everybody « 
is. attention Is drawn to our 
recent arrivals In this line.

HALF POZ. DESSERT KNIVES' 
AND FoRKH., pearl handles 
and Sheffield blades. Per set.
In case ........................ $122.15

ONE DOZ. HERBERT KNIVES 
AND FORKS, pearl handles 
and Sheffield blades. Per set.
in case.................................$1(>.35

HALF IX VA. FISH KNIVES 
AND FORKS, pearl handles 
and Sheffield blades. Per set.
in case .................................$14.40

ONE DOZ. FISH KNIVES 
AND Forks, pearl handles 
and Sheffield blades. Per set.
in case.................................$225.65

Cases are very handsome and 
• beautifully lined.

Short!, Hill & Duncan
LIMITED

“THE GIFT CENTRE”
1017 Gtvtriwitftl St., Victor!», B.C.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

===¥-

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 1» P S-

Note Paper Special To-Day—Thurs
PURE WHITE NOTE PAPER, with colored Oriental seiii^B 

top of paper and eu. Jvpoa We have only 4 do*. 1 r 
Logos. 2 dozen in each box. Reg. 2oe. 10-1>A\ AOV ,

Seattle business men In the city in-I 
i-lutie Ws G. Tanner, and Arthur Gam - j 
well

and Mrs E 
Tfmu a trip

K.

fnrnw.

Halt have- re-' Ar
ast

Mr. apd Mrs. A G Seatiia:. 1 Port
Artfiut are staying at the k4A$~£d>
w i rd ■ hotel

Mr. and Mr-
< oitv< r. are g 
ward hotel

F H Barber.
-is at the King

f Van-

Mr and Mrs H J Ilardav 
m. Manitoba art guests at the W

holme hotel

are r**gtst 
P hotel

K Parker, 
d it Hi-

i*f cal- 
Prlnrv

Mr and Mrs. G H. Jennings, ‘ of
Vancouver are staying at 
Edward hotel.

the !in <

5
viol RiA Amateur dramatic club

Will Pres nt \

“LADY HUNTWONTH’S immUKT' 1» the VIC1WÂ THEATRE
FRIDAY****$ SÀIVrDAV, FEBRUARY

i AST
It L i AVDLEY PILLING Fit..............
VAPT- DURVÀSTON . ...............................
LORD. HUNTWORTII ...................................
RBI' U. THORSBKY ......................................
flVNI’Y ............ ..................................................
MISS PÎLLTNOKR ............................................
MIS 8 H VÏ PI LUNGER ................... *.................... ... Miss Elate Ik.dwell
KKZIAR............ ...... .......................................... Mise Phyt!i■*

LADY HL'NTW< *RTH ............................................ ; .Mrs
Prices: $1.00, 76c. 26c

ICT0MA THE/
i 6 Xhd 10

Pennington Goddard

Mr. and Mrs. W J 
!rl\ed at the Empires 
i-Wr, - Alhoril.

Mr and Mrs. A. K. 
•«nrLfcht _ XVbt-Ttifc,
Err press hotel.

ftotterill hay 
«" hotel froih Bed l

In thia place I have seen hundreds 
of women and girls who ought to be 
attractive, but who are content to be 
rlaln Just because they are not act

ually pretty, they 
are content to be 
nonentities. They 
miss all that 
mak<9 Jlle.. worth, 
living, tho atten
tion of the Op
posite sex.”

. Those words 
were uttered -or 
rather written — 
by a famous 
French beauty.

Some day that 
woman Is going 
to grow old. Some 

(day. presumably, she Is going to lose 
her youthful charms. Home day she 
is going to cease to he able to compete 
with younger women for “the atten
tion of the opposite sex.” I wonder, 
since she thinks that Is all that makes 
life worth living, if all happiness will 
cease for her then. If she does not 
develop a somewhat different view' of 
life, from that which «he seems to 
hold now. I suppose It will.

Sex Is a tremendous factor In wo- 
Iman’s life, even greater perhaps than 
i In man’s. The admiration and love of 
‘men are -Fwo of the greatest happiness 
stimulators that can curge to a woman 

1 But they are not, as this woman, and 
! many others would have us believe, the

________________________________ 1 whole of her life
_________________ _ I am constantly rending In the newi

lapera and magazines—ami, yes. 
an,I hum to be aMw to announcewriting myiwlt 
tiling in the n-ar fi ore :; vice t« Fir's v- «! • t to do.

• • • . | this or that becau* >• i<e” this,

,, h,.r r sldt ice Van où- An average group of - • seldom 
‘ talk long «TtîKiùt dlwn»- «“me of
the masculine likes and dislike*.

,l We mustn't nve perfumery., because 
“ ' men deh't Mke perfumery.”

We mustn't too athletic, .eeause 
“men d u.'t . like iris who a-c too 
strong hie' sell reliant.

XVe nlust ap}»«-a i T “ I-e WTTTtWtC. be-
cause "pieu are apt H» fall In l<> e with
a- tb*m« w oman *'------- -—

We mu.-fn t insist •>* having the 
mu'. U\cul>-. il . n wouldn't ^ re for 
women wh< kit.-a • nouuh to vate^* 

l \..iid»r if gatherings of mer. spend 
heir time mucus un* féminin» Mkes 
n 1 dlellk »«

I know that men arc- uot com tantly 
In the papers to do 

his or that to please the oppoelt • s«-x 
It seems to m ■ that we are putting 

j altogether to.» ntuvh vmt has.» «>» this 
f phase of'our existence. I beg t . diff« r 
f | with Madame, the l*»auty. In her

ORIENTAL IMPORTING CO. é

NORTHWESTERN CREAMERY
650 Cormorant Street

’’ Just below Douglas

MANUFACTURERS OF FINEST CREAMERY 
BUTTER. DEALERS IN BUTTER. EGOS. M1I.K, 

CREAM, ICE CREAM. ETC__________

Coughs and Grids
Oden develop Into Umg Troubles. Bronchitis, 

Pneumonia and even Tuberculosis.
Break up these troubles by taking

\ r . thy Mrs. Baer, the 
being provided by a lhre»-pl«;< 
ebestra Several of _jhe gueala 
"trllmt' d" «“tigs. aïid'iTuTThjS Thf.'mhtg 
th« hustéss. nssiHt.-rf by ..theirs, served

. ... L. IlMMiO--lyktriK -wh**- l----- eOt >»uu-
of Bran-’l'- '■ for N i- tor la principals * r- port

■ un Lüe Lrcmch pr • • • r -the relue
|tlou of lead-ZBn ores. a.« d»-ni instr *tc'«7 
I by Mr A Gordon French at N--lson. | 
was tel. graphed lor t > return to Mor- 

‘••mi Xrirona, tv here Mr« 'Kiddie', who 
1* on a v i«it to lier won John there is J 
.o' 111 that an operation IF poti<i-l«-red

ry t„ aft.,,* I„ r r>IM' Mr. irr. eUIn* sdvlc.
I KldiVr I, ft Vam far th- Mltl,

(A I» Quine du Pérou)

It is an every day prescription of the Medical Profession, as it is 
not an excitant or undue stimulant, but has a soothing, healing, 
restoring effect : It soothes the irritation, heals the diseased mucous 

— membranes and restores tone to the enfeebled parts.
it has proven successful in the hands of the Medical 

Profession for the last fifteen years—as hundreds of 
clinical reports evidence.

Dr. J. W. W1LKKLKB. Cor.u.ll, O.L •»,. :
“ I here found -‘Wileou « luvalid** Fort” to be all that la 

claimed for It—and far more."

nlrht

RUTH FRANCIS AND COM 
PAN Y

iTettfiit an eUfcbor;tU-ly staged playlet
‘•A Touch of High Life”

A Spe<-ta< ular Musical Ensemble
THE (3) KELTON8

Vaudeville'# Daintiest Musical Offering 
GERTRUDE HOLMES AND ROBERT 

BUCHANAN 
in.

-Th» Girl of 1847“
I Mstinguished Character Curoe-

BRADY A MAHONEY 
'•Yhe Fireman and the Foreman" 

ROLLINGS AND HUNTER
Premier Banjoists.

‘The

RIRAM PHOTftPlAY THEATRE
PROGRAMME____

M seing Hoir, Ton drama. 
Too Much Realism, comedy.

. K ng Detective, Imp drama.
Sa i ig the Special, Vita, drama. 

Defender of the Name, Rex.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Wednesday and Thursday 

“The Baby and the Stork"
Biograph 

"Black Charm"
An Indian Legend 
UA Football Here" \

- . m-~r College Drama 
"The Husking Bee

=——    - Big Comedy - mm

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
A modern

VICTORIA
THEATRE

SEATS SELLING Full

John
McCormack

Concert
TO-MORROW, FRIDAY

— et 10 r m.
Box office open to general 

public Saturday 10 a.m.
Prices

$4.00, $3.00, $2.00 and $1.00
Direction Victoria Ladies 

Musical Club

SV.ils, of Wain- ‘ 
,4ta> Ing at the I ^

W K C* Koch, 
man from Nelson, t» in th«* 
few day's visit

Miss A. M Warner of 
Washington. is registered 
WVstholnie hotel

W M. Brewer was * pas#k ngcr by 
Frinces* Roval from Vancouver to 

ViHorla Tuesdav afternoon.

Meatherbell. the i resident
lôti and Mctohusin oranvh . , .

,. Vanc .tn er ' TsTàïïd—Tn \ ■ lopm- nt statement that the ati,mtbm of the
:u. uid a I -ndtuiiB Itn ultnri» or '| postte sex’ is all that make, life

y . ,4nd writ. to In Mo'l,»(Try th.- w<»rth living t“ a woman, c
•or^urv, utm it In* trip In Tar mania. There an- a great manv things l»e-
h, r.* he is engaged In examining the tAd.-s considerations -f *-x that lake 

. (eoudltioiis .g the trull Industry in the 'happlries* f.-r a vAon.an. Thee- is c<m-
IGarden Island H. ie m.a in New ig.-nial work, there 1* friendship, there 

well know» lumber îookll^r |llt„ condition» In the ; Is w* Ut M*rv U e. there Is travel, there
....................... .. “ southern Dominion jars a thousand mte.lectual plrasores

see such as l>.M»ks, lectur, th^wtres,
At Ht John's chunk yester«U.y the study and so fé»rth. 

n^v StHiile > A rd’ united In marriage Dont tielâeve apyop. u U» tell* you 
Miss Jean fctt« w#rt. only daughter of ; that "men like" *>#•» “the attention 
Mr and Mm Ttiomas Htewart .New- „f the opposite sex’.’ L*ge the beginning 
ton. dt- Hoe well, BuutlatuL _»nd— Mi- 
William K Wells, only son of theAate 
Th- mas Well#; «laford, England. Af-

Keattle. 
at the

partaking of breakfast at the resi-
" * * Idence of Mr and. Mrs ' Hpong. 2)17

I*. .f\\N'oods. F L. Thompson and . park *tr»*et. the ha| py couple
Dux Id tVj«;in, of Port Angeles, are |v^t on t^,. aftern<> -n boat for Vah-

and mil of woman *$%ustenca
Theae are good tiur?'

I would M the last to deny that. But 
they aren’t the whole of existence — 
even of « woman’s exlsteiv

\the Dominion hotel

Mr ind Nfky II. A Robinson have 
arrived at IheXPrlnce George hotel 
Tfoin* Mount V'en^>h, Wanhlngf«>n.

J U. A. Richi'-rdaXthc Salmon Arm 
horticulturist, is at th«\wt-.stholme ho
tel with M. M. Garro1l\from Salmon

Well-known I^idner n-sidedtg 
Dominion hotel yesterday werA 
Eut- hlnson. J. McCallan, and 
Mi I 'iarmld.

couver.

The following are registered at the 
l*rlnce George îi-.t.-l W Garra.l, Win. 
Noble and Mrs Noble, t'owdehan Bay; 
H It Knsoij -• Vanceixer; —Mr». U. 
< "lark. Calgary ; Mr*. K. 11. MuuLgum* 
ery, J. McVaulay. Vancouver. Ia*e H. 
Karki'-v. s.-.itu. . a üfcNicol, Edmon
ton; J A. Oweni Nanaimo; IV Powers. 
H « 'urrage, M H. G«»ueh, Vancouver; 
H. Jtoiler. 11. D M.-ttTelon and Mrs. 
Mettlelon, I*. Collin*. S.-attic; Robert 
Margin, Portland; John .1 m It .ss |fl 
Burke, T Penwlck. city

Mrs. Dunn and family arrived fronts 
Runanga, New Zealand, yesterday on 
the Marama, and registered at the Do
minion hotel.

Mr and Mrs T H Gllmour and 
Master Stanley Gllmour of Winnipeg, 
who spent the week-end In Vancou
ver. have arrived in’ Victoria

CL

imm

Tin- Empress Theatre.
Th. lirlgnt sketch living preshnted 

by the- -Pyreimmr-'irtress. Miss- Ruth 
W B. num.rf.rt. I >r Ilrydonr Jurk. TWU. ~mI l6»v.«,.|«n, ..f plajrra. 

and c. W. Murray, r.-iir.acntinx the “ t.j. hmo^a Theatre tins week. 1» 
Vancouver aChool1 trustee*, are In the “”V nk 
city oit birstnr-KH nf Ttrp board.

John McCormack,
Victi»ria music-lovers are on Monday 

next lju have the privilege of hearing 
the new star in the niusteal firmament 
that Is creating such a furore on.Ahree. 
continents. John M«Corroack. the 
young Celtic tenor* McCormack hag 
just returned from singing in Austra 
lia with Melba, dividing honors with 
her as a meml»er of her concert 
pany. for the two have^ieen as*»* in ted 
In grand « ►pent. The famous , slng« 
puM-sc^ through the city yesterday

BIG BOTTLE ASM YOUB DOCTOR

IIICIEROOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street and Seventh Ira., 

Seattle.
A flrst-dsss family hotel. Steam 

heat and private phone in every room. 
Transient rr ». -11.00 per day up. 

D. A. O AILE Y, Proprietor.

Absolute!* 
Fire-p root

tan^aa Plai $LM P*r <af, By 
A B. um Eraarta,»» M

For the Bride
No gilt la more acraRtablel
I hen beautiful,durable silver-
wart. Remember that

BBK06B6IMS.

[ is the original "Rogeix." It la 
••SUPtr flat* that W—rt" 

Made In the heaviest grade 
of plate, and ranks hist 
In quality.

Alex. I‘blip, formerly clerk for the 
North Vancouver municipality, arriv
ed in the city Tuesday evening by the 
Princess Royal, and Is staylrtg’al the 
Balmoral.

-J- W. Bryant, formerly mining en
gineer for the Tyee Copper Vo.. Is now 
engaged In developing a mine ' in 
southern Yukon for th** British Yukon
«’,..1,1 Min. -., I,td.

Mrs. Alexander Grant, who for sev
eral months has been staying with her 
daughter Mrs. (Câpt.) Johnson. Men* 
Men street, returned Tuesday evening 
after having been In Vancouver for a

R Jacob* returned to the eh y Tues- 
da.v,. evening from Vancouver, whence 
he bad been to attend the funeral of 
the late Rev. II. F. Fiennes - Cl l n ton, 
whose friendship he had had the priv
ilege of enjoying since 1004.

Mr Hen. If. Suckling, who brought 
the talented Miss Augusta Cottlow t«> 
this city on Saturday last, is conduct
ing negotiations with other well- 
known pianists for recitals in this

Try Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although Cut leur* 8o*p and Cutlrura OlnS» 
•tent are sold by druzgkiti and dealer» every» 
there, a liberal sample of each, with 33-pa#| 
•ooklet on the cere and treatment of skin and 
hair, will he tent, poet-free, on application M 
Htter Drug 4 Cham Cwp.. Boston. U. » 4

ihagneK if the «rowded 
house* which hau<« arV,n*l*-*l *«» far this 
week are* a vrlttM-loX Racked by 
ennrg>-. beauty and personality, with a 
pro<luctlon pr«iduved by accompany of 
five. Including a trio of exc«-mmt vi>lc«*s, 
and a comedian of r«-ptitaH*>n "A 
Touch of High Life”' is a b-atjiigj» act 

— Ife jHv-ne. I* lab!- Hi -ft New-York 
«*)•■ cafe “f All Nations and the n't! 
setting Is w “II carried out

The Three Keltnns, a musical trl 
who. come to the Empress fresh from 
a Hiiccessful tour of the music halts of 
Ihu -L'uitmi Kingdom and the Contin
ent. vvin much applause with their off
ering Mrs Kelt on is a eorn‘*ttl#t who 
ranks high among the players of that 
[instrument and Miss GladSs Kelton Is 
one of the bew$r' xylophonists

Mr. Roliert Buchanan, who is the 
possessor of a robu'st. tenor voice, and 
Miss Gertrude Holmes, a dramatic so
prano. both former operatic star*, ap
pear tn a musical sketch entitled • The 
Girl of 1.H47," which offer* splendid 
scope f..r the protean iftldlss intro
duced. Homs g-x>d old tffne melodies 
are Included and win much applaune.

Brady and Mahoney, two comedians 
w hose work Is of a high order, appear 
in a comical sketch billed as "The 
Foreman of the Fireman.” They keep 
the audience laugnFhg from the time 
they step on the stage until they ac
knowledge the last encore

Kolllngs and Hut>»er, who are billed 
as Premiere IlanJ*ffsts, are clever per
formers on the Instrument eulogized 
by Kipling. They supply a good act to 

good bill, which Is rounded off with 
music and capital moving picti

Csfe, Yates BL. oew

hi# wny to 8«':ittle. and will return here 
I on Saturday next, resting over, the 
| wt*ek-end prh*r to giving the concert 
on Monday evening.

M<<*«»rmai k is said to he the greatest 
living Rodolfo In "La ltuhv-mu," whkdi 
he sings to Melt»*’# Mlml. He has also 
i»een the sensation of the hour »t (Vi
vent Garden, laondôn. faTTlng the lead
ing tenor parts In "Cavalierla Rustl- 
< amt.1 "Travlata." “Im Honatnbula," 
"laticla." "I«'ikme."_"f3%tust.” “Don Gio
vanni." ‘‘Madame Butterfly.” etc.

McCormack’s voice Is of the most 
delicious quality. HI* houyancy and 
i harm r»f tetnpenm. nt Is peculiarly 
^MUc. and Th said to be wholly irresia- 
ttrHc. Kven when a child this was noted 
in the remarkable effeu-t he had upon 
his roWh connianlons In solo*»!, who 
IdoltztxVhim. As aii athletic, generous, 
mischief-loving, ambitious t*>y at Ath- 
lone. Ireland, hi# birthplace, lie Is thus 

heard ^ described by on»* of his <*omnules at 
achdol, the "College of the Immaculate 
Conception."

He was a lH»rn. artist. Hi* was a 
glorious voice even as a youhg hoy. ft 
was a voice Indescribably swcot and 
true, lie sang for a couple of us one 
evening In November the song that 
first made him famous throughout Ire 
land. Thé Snowy-Breasted Peart.' 
We were all of us only small boys at 
thé time, but the music does not need 
wisdom to appreciate It. It appeals to 
the child as much as to the master, 
and we listened to that song as I lie- 
liove we never listened to another. 
What wonderful music It was’ How w« 
drank In Its delicious strains! Again 
and again he sang it for us. It grew 
dark outside. Supper-time came and 
went yet there we stood In the gloomy 
class-room, forgetting all hut thé song, 
listening not with ears only, but with 
all the powers of our little sou la H 
was John McCormack's first solo, and 
we were his first audience.

MR BRINGS ST0RÏ 
OF SOUTH SEAS UNIS

Romance Creates Disturbance 
Among~Dusky Potentates 

of Coral Islands

The Marama brought an Interesting 
story yesterday of the romance of a 
Fijian prince»* and an Auckland clerk.

It had béen saut that Sydney and 
Auckland cr. the ertmnttnnal centres 
..f the rtmithpegtcrn Pacific. To on** <^r 
Other la liable to come the ,hlM of the 

ell-to-do trader or the wealthy native 
potentate, and quite a number of more 
or less tlnislusl etlucatlon* have been 
*\|H»rt<d from Auckland In exchange 
for the orang.*. the tmnana. and other 
succulent pnolui'ts of the summer sea*, 
one dually yuun* lady, duacrlbed m a 
Fijian iwlnre»». has received III New 
Zealand HU edueatlon so finished that 
she return» to the ancestral |,alm gr.,v, 
a wedded wife, and It Is said that th' 
event, which was transact.at recently 
at the Auckland registry ottlce. after a 
brief acquaintance, will cause a minor 

-(tidal wave In one of mor.' of the coral

'rhv girl U*a daughter of one of the 
most Inltu.uutal and wealthy fan'lhc" 
in FIJI According to A responsible m- 
caLpublication, "her father, who was 
the son of a^'hlef .tfual In power to 
King C.* Kn ÎÎH'l litmsetf, dltsl son»- 
tears ago. and left a large _j|ml valu
able estate In the handa of trustees 
Til. young princes»-and her brother, 
camc-to New Zealand to tic educated, 
and In returning to Kljt she. was le 
have ts-ernnarrled to a native -of high 
icanSTRC' The heroine Of the romance 
found, from her cai—rleiice _among Eu 
ropeans. thaf titê world, was not bound
ed by,the waves that lap the shores of 
her native Islands, and took a dislike 
to th.- Idea "of returning to FIJI, onli
ne irrevocably Ismml to a man In Uto- 
cholce of whom she had no pari

At this stage education came 1° the 
res. up. Korop. a« experience 
that u fairly effective safeguard against 
marriage Is to be already married, and 
the Ideal appealed to the-fair Fijian. 
Perhaps It appealed the more when she 
met her Adonis, a clerk In an 
business house Al any rate, they aoon 
haped their course to lhe registry of 

flee, and there, amid proaalc «urround 
Inga, a Jtnot wna tied hot ween prln.a-aa 
uml commoner that will probably tax 
all the brain» of FIJI to unravel

It la now elated that tile bride haa 
left for FIJI without her husband, who 
la to follow, when «he eg to hrok*m 
It la feared that the Ice will be of n 
temperature not to melt easily, even 
In a Fijian aumrner. People «U' ™' - 
Ing round to find a flaw In the right» 
„r the white husband to hla brown wife, 
or of the wife to the estate under her 
father's will, and eannot And any.
Tht re see me to be. some doubt aa to the 
âge of the girl, but account» agree that 
,he la very young. The value of her 
expectations under the will have I 
stated to be tl.OW » year.
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At the present time we are 
showing some very hand
some designs, modestly 
priced, in artistic Bracket 
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Electric Fittings sod Fixtures. 
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Jniversity School 
victoria, b. c. 

For Boys
Easter Terms commenced 

January 16
Fifteen Acres of Playing Field* 

Accoa.mcdatton for 100 Boarder* 
Organletd Cadet Corps 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and RIB» Ran*Vf - 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M C. 

WARD ix. N :
R»v W W. Bolton M.A. tCambrldSi). 

PRINCIPALS
r V Harvey M A (Cambridge); J C.
Barnacle E»q (Lord. Unlv.l.

at.lt of V-.eralty me». 
Jot Proapectua apply to the Bursar.

McCILL UNIVERSITY 
Examination In Mualc

joe»! Raamlnatton* In Theoretical 
for all grauea /III b. held ».

■ wtien ane . ' ’,,,,
, Auckland .- Examination. In Prl^^*|,r8ub"
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llïïrî iCStrt Ba-lly- «*» ■ f
l!r!î2 Vkttorlâ. or from tne uenerat 
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West, iront real _ __ __

Information about, the Yearly Examina
tion» for Diploma of Licentiate and Da- 
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tint General Beoretary. Montreal.

The Bxamtalnl Board, on application 
being made, will be glad to cone!del any 
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Centre».
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ATTRACTIVE SPEECHES

AT ANNUAL BANQUET

Dean Doull Delivers Eloquent 
Address-—Col, Wad mo re 

Suggests Presentation—

Fîlnqut nt spee'ches marked the ah 
nual dinner. of the Canadian Club of 
Victoria last evening at the Empress 
fcotelv the Katherine over which the re
tiring president. Lindfey Crease, pre

sided, r- rn st ilting the government, 
legal, civiç, commercial and other in
terests of the community,

» __TJu taides had liven tastefully 
decorated with strUnds <>T maple leavesr 
and bunting, and an elaborate menu 

served to the guests, who num- 
The prin-Ix-rtHl nearly one hundred, 

vipal- speeches were made by Premier 
McBride, Dean Doull,. Col. Wail more 
anti ,F. C. Wade, K. C.

The Coin] any.
The company wes composed of Lind- 

ley Crease, chairman: Premier Mc- 
Bn.de; Hon. A. E MvPhllllps, K. C.,
M. P. p.; II. B. Thompson, M. P. P.; 
Bishop MacDonald; Mayor Beckwith; 
Colonel H. L. Wad more; Very Kev. 
Dean Doull; Dr. T. J. Jones; F. C. 
Wade, K. O., and H. W. Perry, at the 
crus*, table, others present were : 
Chief Justice Hunter, Hon.. Edgar 
Dewdney, Dr. Richard Nash. Aider- 
man Cuthhert, F. Gray Aldous, Wal
lace Anthony, R. B. Butler. Beaumont 
Boggs. A. fcJ. Barton. Br C. li. Dag- 
shawe, Frank A. Bennett, George 
Hn*wn, John ■Csehwuv» F. L Crawford,
A. E. .Christie. R. P. Clark, Duncan 
E. Campbell, Angus Campbell, J. D. 
Carlin; Gen. Carter, G. If. Dawson, F. 
Napier -Denison, J. O. Dunford, Rob- 
• 11 ErsKine, Jumgi Forman. A • I :
J m.» mo4v, li. M. Fullerton, G. X. i'ux,
R. E. Gosneil, W. Wallace Grime, John 
Tfrrrt; W. P: Holmes, George Hall. R.
S. He inter man. W. H. Langley. A. W.
Me Yettle, Stewart Mannel. Capt. Mc
Intosh, B. <*: M< ss, I >avld L'lller. J.
D McConnell, A. W. Morton. J. H. Mc- 
Eachern, George McCandless. K. Mur- 
gatroyd, J. T. L. Meyer, F. J. Marshall. 
Harold T. Nation, Lieut. Col. Rogers. 
11. H. Rogers, R. À. C. Prous, W. G. 
Ptolemy, W Fleet Robertson. Thomas 
Shot bolt, A. B. Stewart. B’. G. Reh!'. 
W. H. P/ Sweeney, F. J. Sehl, À. O.
Hargtson. W H. Silver. Harold Simp
son. W'. E. Slam land. Geo. H. Sluggett,
T II. Slater. Fred Shell. A K Starr,
W J Hutton. J F Simmons. A. R. 
Sirmgett. W. S Terry. S Tims. J_A: 
Tn.vlor, B F. Taylor. Lewis W Toms.
T. -V. Thorburn., H. Underhill,
Tester J Webie S J. Willis, Stewart 
Williams. Edward White, A. T-. Watt,
J. K Wilson and W. H. Wllklnsoh’.

The loyal toast was duly honored 
front the chair.

True Patriotism.
The dean esteemed it a high honor to 

bo called upon to propose the to&st f 
the "1 »ont in ion of Canada,** and regret 
ted that he was unworthy to fulft1 ade
quately the magnificent subject 
trusted to him. The way in which tty y 
had drunk the toast was a proof of | 
th**ir enthusiasm an 1 patriotism. The 
lemarkable thing about this patriotism 
was that It was practically a new 
thing. The restoration of Sir Charles 
Tupper to health proved to them that 
fathers of confederation were not all 

awav. (Applause.) The dean 
gav<T a graphic description of the con
dition of things existing before con
federation. Then came -confederation 
in 1*67, but union did not bring about 
à -national spirit, and many Nova 
Hcotians présent would agree with him 
that it was a long time before confed
eration was popular In/Ttjova Scotia. 
Two of the greatest faetordln making 
a national spirit had b^rt railways 
and telegraphs and in the former case 
the Intercolonial and the C. P. R. had 
done much, but, however, railways 
only pave<l the wav for patriotism, 
js’nw all persons from Halifax across 
to Victoria rose willing to*do honor to 
that toast. <Applause.) They, as a 
Canadian club, existed for the purpose 
of pledging themselves to try and1 un
derstand what patriotism meant, for

the patriot was necessary to the coun- 
try, as he was one whio placed his 
country before himself, who would re
sist the foes of his country, whether 
enemies from outside, or even the more 
insidious foes from Inside. One of the 
most deadly influences which they 
must guard against was the spirit of 
selfish materialism belfig allowed to 
dominate the minds and action» of 
our people. It was a special menace 
in a new country; where development 
occurred rapidly, and the danger was 
particularly present of men becoming 
too absorbed In their own selfish In
terests. forgetting the higher Interests 
of life, to the fettering and crushing 
out of the spiritual, altruistic and eth
ical. Selfish materialism was diamet
rically" opposed to the spirit of true 
patriotism, and in following It out to 
u* exclusion of NSTgKef' things could 
any country preserve Its greatness?

There was assured its certain doom, 
its decadence^ dissolution and anarchy. 
There were two princlal perils to a 
country, two more apparent evils, the 
former he had pointed out In speaking 
of materialism, the second was a false 
independence. "By that I mean," he 
said, "the spirit of lawlessness which 
is very much seen in the younger gen 
eration, largely In consequence of the 
waning influence of the home, and thé 
want rib influence of the home life. 
(Applause ! Need I point out to you 
the truism that the home Is the cradle 
of the state, and that if the state la 
to be great. It can only be great If the 
home is great, that If the state is to 
be strong, it caj| only be strong In 
proportion as the home is strong, and 
If the state is to be powerful and 
noble and pure; it càn only be so In 
proportion as the homes show power, 
purity and nobility. Now Is there not 
evidence to show our Canadian
people are beginning to live In flats 
and dine In hotels, and that the home 
Is losing its character, and that the 
parental authority Is not what It used 
t<> He appealed to them aa Cana
dians to use their Influence to freserve 
the blessings which flow from the 
home life, and the home life alone. 
(Applause.)
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opportunity to serve his country. an< 
the promotion,, of the highest good an< 
happiness of thy nation It had ben 
pointed out by one of the most dlstln 
finished Scotsmen of the day, th 

that the greates 
asset of a nation after all consiste* 
nof'hrlta material, nor in its com 
mervial prosperity, its railways 
ships or its granaries, But" th 
character of ‘he men and women 
were inhabitants of itn country. (Ap 
plause.) It was their duty to.
In the right shape the charae 
the men and women who are ,to sue 
ceed when they had passed away To 
a large measure the future destiny of 
Canada depends very much <>n what 
(he present generation made it. “May 
we," he concluded, "strive to hand 
down to Canada, and to Canadians for 
all time, those sterling qualities, that 
true nohilitv of worth, that high ideal 
of manhood which shall make this 
ik>minton of Canada, a nation loved 
by her sons and daughters, a nation 
that shall be revered by all the nations 
of the earth, a natioji In the truest and 
th. fullest sense of the word, a nation, 
much more than a nation, ever and 
always a permanent and abiding pow 
of strength to the great empire of 
which it is an integral and all im 
portant part" (Applause.)

Premier M< Bride.
The pr* rnier. who was w. 11 received 

said that the subject of British Colum 
bla. which had been entrusted to him, 
was well worthy of any eloquent- 
Fr<-m the experience of Canadian Club; 
in various parts of the Dominion, he 
had come to the conclusion that the 
always had in view something whir 
made for the good of the nation, and 
the well-being of the empire. They in 
thik far western land were not much 
behind in instilling this true patriot
ism. Th-' burden of empire lay largely 
upon them when They WBtttCd that 
th*v were the only portion of the Do
minion on the Pacific seaboard, the 
only province situated ' between A merl
an territory on the north and south. 

Ho much had^ happened in British Co
lumbia in the past three years that It 
was marked out for more than ordin
ary destiny. The -comparison of the 
country's growth was remarkable. 
Even-in the past two year* there bad 
been astounding results. "It is almost 
impossible." he observed, "to believe 
that so much has been attained, 
whether it be in regard to the exports 
and Imports which the trade returns 
would show, or in special reference to 
the business of our own local markets." 
Applause.) Look at the province to

day. Vancouver, the commercial 
met ropoHw. -for whom Lha future bad 
great things in store; Victoria, where 
Indications pointed to an enormous In 
crease of population, and the great 
mainland of British Columbia, which 
was scarcely peopled. He was not go- 
Ing to speak of the great hinterland, 
or of the far north, but would content 
himself with pointing out what future 
they had before them Two years ago

THE STORY OF THIS
^ JE' I , p Is so big, so vital, so compelling in interest 
OnLib that we cannot begin to describe It here
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Evening Slippers
Ladies’ Evening Slippers, 
made by Hazen B. Goodrich, 
of Haverill, Mass., in black, 
suede, patent kid and French 
kid. Regular prices to $6.60.

3.35

lafUt’ Oxfords
Your unrestricted choice of 
any Ladies' Oxford or Pump 
in the store. Including all 
our standard makes, such as 
Cousin- Cross, etc. Regu

lar prices to $6.60

2.50

Ladies1 Boots
Ladies’ Cross Boots in 
vici, new styles. Sizes 
2*4 to 4. Regular prices 

to $5.50

2.50

Minn’ Oifshl,
Misses' and Children’s Slip
pers and Oxfords in all lea
thers, styles and sixes Re
gular prices to $5.60. Go for 

75c and

1.00

ChiMrsi's Scuffed
In tan calf and smoked 

horse. Regular price 
$3.50. Go for

1.95
•

1 ladies’ Slippers

Ladies’ Boudoir Slip
1 pers in all colors. Re

gular price $2. All sizes.

d
f

1.10

Yeetb»’ Bests

Youths’ Box Calf Bltt 
chers, sizes 11 to 13. 

Regular price $2.25.

1.35

Childree's Booh
Children's Button and Lacé 
Boots, in chocolate kid, pa
tent kid. and black kid. Re

gular price $2.25

1.00

Men’s Oiferds
Your unrestricted choice of 
any Man's Oxford in the 
store, including the cele
brated Nettleton's and Flor- 
sheims. Regular prices to $8

2.85

tidin' Bwh
In black suede button, vel
vet button, patent bluchers 
and buttoned gunmetal calf 
bluchers and button. Regu

lar prices to $6

3.00

McCANDLESS BROS. & CATHCART
555 See The Three Big Fives 

Quit Business Sale - Johnson Street 55 5
,( defensive #irnmU*ntF, and thought 
the over*< a» d°TjWlnns nhould take 
their nh.ire fc. k quot d Sir Edward 
Gray to t vfi. ct of the Impossibility 
of Great Britain doing more. If.* did 
not think the enei v would W alarmed 
that he was mount., g the two 9.2 guns 
at Signal Hill. (L ighter.) The people 
of Canada were doing very little for 
defence, and was it not possible for 
the provincial governments to do 
something? Why should they not pro
vide the money to furnish a Dread
nought or battleship, to ha known as
th« British Columbian—(applause)—by
public subscription If necessary, man
ned and officered by men of this pro-
VAtC<midnlght F, C. Wade. K. CL, rose 

to reply to the toast of “Catisdtan 
Clubs." but took the liberty. a» It was 
the centenary of Dickens, of referring 
in an Interesting manner' to the great 
novelist, whore works and associations 
have engaiged his study for many
y The gathering broke up at an early 

hour this morning.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS

. lUey tlAtl about 70 miles of railway on 
rrthe Island alone, but from Information- 

in his possession he would venture to 
predict that there would be 700 at the 
end of three year. (Applause.) And if 
all this development had been possible 
with 70 miles, what would they see 
with 700; and what a meaning It would 
have for that city. The premier pointed 
out the peculiar geographical condition 
of the Island, and showed that It could 
not develop without transportation, 
and that chiefly by rill way lines 
Prom that indication they would ac 
cept hlf prophecy that there would be 
great developments on the southern 
portion of the Island, and to that city, 
one of the fairest, most prosperous 
and most deserving communities 
the whole of British Columbia. (Ap 
plause.) While they were concerned In 
the material prosperity of the prov
ince, and were all workers, and must 
expect to be for many generations to 
come, yet they had a right to loSk for 
some little distinction and pleasure, 
and the administration which he had 
the honor to lead was engaged In at
tempting to open up Strathcona park 
for the use of the public. (Applause) 
The premier concluded by a brief ref 
erence to the growth of a Canadian 
national spirit.

Colonel Wadmore spoke for the army 
and navv, and pointed out that It was 
unfair for the British taxpayer to 
meet the whole cost of the maintenance

Letters for publication tn Dally Ttm«*s 
must be received before 10 a. m. When 
received after that hour they will go over 
until next day.

REFORMERS.

NTRIGUE IN THE
BRITISH CABINET

(Continued from Page 1 ) .

moral backbone to strike at the evil* 
of our own day. It will do far more 
good than a wreath of laurels for his 
tomb or an elegy in his memory a hun
dred years hence.

ALICE M CHRISTIE.
VlHorta, B. C„ Feb 7. 1912.

BUSH FIRES.

the woolsack were a practicable pro
posal. his removal from Hve premiership 
would be comparatively eaay. but 
everyone with knowledge in the world 
of politics Is aware that the last per
son for whom Lord Loreburn would 
make way Is Mr. Asquith.

"The theory which finds the most 
support is that the Premier should be 
created a Lord of Appeal at the first 
opportunity, a position which he could 
nil admirably and which carries a sal
ary And pension.

Mr Asquith's fall would lead at 
once to Mr. Lloyd George's promotion, 
but whether It is to be the premiership 
or to the leadership In the House of 
Commons only remains to be seen. Mr 
Asquith's friends in the cabinet are not 
disposed tojserve under Mr. Lloyd 
George, and so a compromise as regards 
the position of Prime Minister may in 
the end be resorted to.

Mr. Lloyd George primarily desires a 
free hand In the Commons and will In
sist on the leadership in that assembly. 
That would necessitate the premiership 
being held by a peer and poasHrty a* a 
stop-gap arrangement. Irt this connec
tion the name of Lord Morley Is men
tioned. He is the virtual leader of the 
Liberal party In the House of Lords 
and won their confidence by the man
ner In which he led the debates on the 
parliament bill. ^

"When the final blow at Mr. Asquith 
will be struck must depend upon dr 
cumstances, but Information reaches 
me that the friends of Mr. Lloyd George 
are aiming at & complete termination 
of the Asqulthlan era, and will move 
at the first possible opportunity. If It 

* " I have

To the Editor: We are hearing 
great deal Just nOW about Dickens as 

public reformer. Clubs are organised 
in his honor, and attention Is called to 
the reforms he brought about. I be
lieve this to be quite as It should be. 
We ought to keep his memory green 
for he wrote for the public good and 
the uplift of humanity, calling atten
tion by his clever stories to existing 
evils in the nodal and religious world.

What I would draw attention to Is 
this: The public generally will
laud any reformer of a hundred years 
or more ago, but the same public will 
pay but scant heed to the reformer who 
lives In their midst, except to show 
their appreciation by ostracising the 
one who dares to accuse those in au
thority of any fault or falling A ré
formée who calls attention to existing 
evil* in the political, social, or religious 
world Is never a very popular person 
with the majority of people; he is 
usually boycotted by the press, shunned 
by the ruling class and those who like 
to bë popular with the people In au
thority. and Is overlooked generally by 
good Christian people of all denomina
tions, as he Is usually classed by them 
as a fanatic. These same people are 
the ones, who build and garnish the 
sepulchres... of the reformers- of - -tong 
ago. I have no Individual In mind when 
I say this; I only allude to the great 
majority. It la not only the ancient 
prisons of England that are dungeons 
of darkwa. We have been told that 
a. .similar dungeon existed at our own 
doors, but I have never heard that It 
aroused any "righteous indignation 
among the majority of g«>od people, and 
the reformer who attempted to let In 
the light and tried to show the work* 
what existed behind the damp walls, 
to peer within at the narrow grimy 
cells aroused public Indignation against 
the evils that surround us on all sides.

How easy to call attention and to 
condemn the evils of past generations, 
but It requires moral courage to at
tack the evils of our own day and gen
eration. The one who attempts to do 
It abends some person In authority or 
potter, and he loses popularity with the 
majority of people, and his pathway Is 
not strewn with rosea It Is a pleasant 
task, however, and offends no one. to 
talk of the evils of long ago. and to 
give honor to the ardent reformers who 
worked for the uplift of humanity, but 
it seems natural for humanity to scoff 
at. and to snub the reformers who live

To the Editor—I notice Mr. Hayward, 
the member for Cowlchan, In his speech 
a day or two ago, mentioned the diffi
culties the farmers had In clearing 
their land of brush and timber on ac
count of the stringency of the law in 
respect to bush fires. But he did not 
suggest any remedy or any relaxation 
of the iaWi l am Informed that no per
mits were given- last year to start fires 
to clear land from the first of May to 
the first of October, which Includes 
generally the whole of the dry season 
and the only time a farmer can clear 
his land of brush and timber. Such 
rule is unreasonable and ridiculous 
and is sure to create trouble. Timber 
is a valuable asset and requires to be 
protected. But farming la a more val
uable asset and will be so when timber 
has dlssappeared, as It has In the pen
insula of Ontario. If the burning of 
brush and logs is properly safeguarded 
there la no danger of setting it on fire. 
As I have had some experience In On
tario and here in burning timber and 
brush. I can give a few pointers to 
those that have not had experience. In 
JkU. in the dry .Jeason» Diiied nearly 
four acres of slashing of fir and alder 
where I now live in Spring Ridge, and 
there
of it. I cleared a space between that 
timber and what I Intended to burn 
and threw the brush In towards the 
contre. When t was ready to set fire 
to it I notified Fire Chief Dasey (he 
was chief at that time) that I was go
ing to fire brush and not to be alarmed, 
ns It was safe. There were **► permits 
required at that time. I waited for a 
calm evening and near sunset. With a 
pltchwood firing torch I went quickly 
round the whole part I wanted to burn 
so that the fire was started all around. 
Fire generally generates wind, but be
ing fired all around the Wind blew to 
the centre, carrying the fire to the 
centre. It made a wild fire, causing 
one of the few neighbors to come run
ning. terribly excited, without a hat^pn 
his head. "You will bum us all *ut. 
and you have not got enough mdoey 
to pay the damage." I told him to 
keep cooL 1 was not going to burn 
anyone out, but he said:

1 started *
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theBantley's picked orchestra for 
Eagles’ ‘Ball.

them down, as trees of some kinds are 
dangerous for spreading fires, especial- : 
ly hollow alders or trees with moss. ! 
When he has his ground all prepared - 
notify the fire warden that he wants! 
to fire. Then the warden can examine 
It and 4f he understands his business 
he should be able to know wheter it 
would be safe to fire or not. Under no : 
circumstances should a fire be started 
until near sun down and when there 
Is no wind, and when the dew falls It 
always dampens a fire. Prospectors 
and campers, and even timber cruisers, 
are often the cause of forest fires and 
it is always the result of carelessness xtr 
that they don’t care. There Is no dan- 

;; ‘n *'”’?• I KOT in most at cases of star.In* fire,
timber standing on two sldc.|f< r c|Mr)nJt ,ftn<, „ j,,n„ wlth rautlon

and common sense. There is one thing, 
the land must be cleared and there is

WELL WELL!
THIS U. HOME DYE

tANYONE. can use

ld#«d ALL fbesa 
'WfltPWT KMM 

of Goods 
SAME ">««.

1 I used
K.CWO.IM.

---------------------VZL *BSfd
jaf uSSm w. 
n. JOHNSON-

DYOLA
lastrn-su KBPS—| I

N ■■O.il. C— |

cannot be effected In the way
described, they are prepared to precipl- I In their modal, 
tale sn open split In thé cabinet even * Let the people of Vic toria give a word 
at the cost of an early general elec- of encouragement and a helping hand 
fl#xw .. I to the reformers who havc„ enough

Howto Keep Your Hair 
Free From Dandruff

Parisian Sage

_______ _ „ fire some tTfne a ten, and
It ran all over the country and we had 

terrible time putting It out."
"Yes." I said to him, "you did not 

know how to turn brush." He went 
of sc ratching his head and looking back 
to see If the fire was not following 
him. Bye and bye the dew fell and 
the fire dampened down after making 
n good burn.

Now what .1 would suggest is that 
when a farmer wants to burn brush 
and timber let him prepare the ground 
all around what he wants to burn by 
throwing the brush Inwards, clearing 
nil rotten timber, and clear a apace of 
good width all around. If there are 
any trees that would catch fire cut

Banishes Dandruff or 
~ Money Back

Parisian Sage
Stops Falling Hair or 

Money Back

Parisian Sage
Makes Hair Radiant 

or Money Back

Delightful and Refreshing 
Hair Dressing

People who desire to preserve the 
hair can gain some valuable Informa
tion from the following.

Have your own brush and comb at 
home and at hair dressers.

Never use a brush or comb in public 
places, they are usually covered with 
dandruff germs. : 'r * g^g-.'aauj,c7rMw»jw;..-jy

Wash your hair brush once a sweek 
with soap and warm water to which Is 
uddeda disinfectant

BhXmpoo the hair once a week with 
pure soap and water.

Lee" PARISIAN SAGE every day, 
rubbing thoroughly Into scalp.

PARISIAN SAGE Is guaranteed by 
D. E. Campbell to destroy dandruff 
germs and abolish dandruff, or money

To stop hair from falling and 
from Itching, or money back.

To put Ilfs and beauty Into 
faded hair, or money back. Pi*
cents.

dull
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To Lease
Twenty acres, all cultivated, at Nanoose Bay; small 

dwelling, barn, etc. Will lease for five years

TO RENT
$ix room dwelling ..................... • .... $35.00

DAY & BOGGS
Members Real Estate Exchange

620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1830

OWE BEST BOY
Strictly modern four room 
house, close to ear line. Just 

completed. ,

$300
$2,600

cash, balance 
monthly.

#20.00

Our House Specialist 
RECOMMENDS:

A six room house on Langford avenue, 
Victoria West, as being a goodjnvest- 
ment, modern, roomy and comfortable 

- and close to the car line.

ON EASY TERMS

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchanga

222, 223, 224 Saywtrd Block Phones 2470-2471

British-Canadian 
Home Builders
Third Floor Sayward Building. 

Phone 1030.
Ernest Kennedy, Mang. Director.

New Bungalow
In Ross Bay district, close to the 
hay, two blocks from car, streets 
all paved and sidewalks, con
tains 6 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, parlor, dining-room, 
fireplace, piped for furnace, bath 
and toilet. Ready for occupancy 
In two days—

Price $3,300
On very easy terms.

- A. W. Bridgman
Real Estate. Loans, Insurance 

1007 Government ,.£t.

MS HIES
II

NOT AFFECTED BY 
CHANGES OF GOVERNMENT

Ambitions of Canadian Roads 
Finding Outlet in the 

United States

* - New Six Roomed House
Very neat and homelike, beautiful location, well built, goo.T 

basement, with furnace, fenced, all ready for occupancy.

Price #3.800. $ 1000 Cash
Halauce to be arranged.

W. N. MITCHELL Owner
'Old Slav ward Block Phone 1475

' Away Below Present Value
I'Tlfty feet on Blanchard, next telephone building, with lane at side. 

. For a few days only. The térms are easy.

$650 Front Foot
p CLARK. 1^14 Douglas St. Ti l. !4f>f>

Member Real Estate Exchange.

t

Read This
We have the finest

siau nron TAKWi
>n the Island. 3% miles fmm the 
?ity Hall, with 740 trees, 600 of 
hem six years old. A m-w eight 
oomed hou.- • with hot and <’«>ld 
jvater and all ihodern iraprove- 
ments, which Itself • vst ' |7.0O0i

mwwwMiw'Vï >n»i *
mm ■'

$21,000
fter Tfll* date -the price will 

• raised to $22.000. Adjoining 
ml sold for $1.500 per acre un- 
i~==r——Improved..——-------------

THE GLOBE
REALTY COMPANY

McCaUurii'Block. Douglas If.
Telenhone 613. Open evenings

Something New

,H P. tl,, In Toronto Star») 
Ottawa. Jan IS—Frank Cttchrane Is 

the new Minister of Railways. Haugh- 
t«m Lennox is the ucw chairman of the 
railway committ»*e Their new jobs 
g mu; to give them n-mieLhln* to think 
about* for railways as wide as Canada 
stretch the mind Thinking continent
al!) and transcontinentally Is almost as 
big a problem as thinking Imjverlally. 
amT comes as hard - to soma people 

There is a‘great deal of human 
ure in the railway problem, and most 
4 it I* seen right here at Ottawa. It 

Is «is Interesting a* tlm war-game 
The Germans; which it greatly resem
bles Parliament.is never free «>f rail
way lawyers and railway lobbyists 
No. 16 knows them well, so does the 
House of Commons cafe—they are men 
■ »f great cubic capacity—ho do the rail 
way cou.mlttee ro-tms -It> •s they 
.even gyt Into the Green Chamber and 
do their work" there Killy M*»otv .* a 
typ«- -dark, mysterious, «oclable, l 
ed with g«xsl «-igar-s. go<s1 stories, and 
Canadian Northern srguments "Home- 
times the Big Pus! comes down him
self nniT snmvBrT^v’TTp'T rrttngef* or ’ och 
rune, or en .. I#
the «xabtnei and then n>-w spaiier- wire 
wildly to th.-lr corrr^spnhdent* Find 
out what Kir Willv-u M i',k**nz' !*• do
ing in Ottawa M.-ke hii$ .tstk or 

Hays w th L«- i:. 1 i ■ V» . % r»W.
There's a h<*n -in. and-the cr>rnl-5rf*nd- 
rnis scurry b round at. run their legs 
iff and I mch as l hey

could, in tile saisie time, iSoîfi thé 
inovefïieiitw of Ihoxitlertce.

Th? PolVi-’fl of- the Railway 
The ••n»- certain conclusion "tH’éÿ C->me 

to la'th.it governments may change. t»ut 
railways are always on the winning

side Briefly, tbeli pAtttk$ are — we 
have dividende t■ » pay and we ve got to 
<tand In To what extent they stand 
n and how they doit is a matter that 

cul y : in if reV-bal.*. The railway* do not 
t- I. tlielr secrets—they prefer to let the 
ro'xl guesw-n» mr tiie newspwiiers ligure 
h. ii, out.
T!u« day will come when The people 

wtlt <>wn the rnthway*. Then all ib*4r 
thoughts and purposes will In* as open 
as « decollette gown Meanwhile, 
thanks'to the late Liberal government. 
Canada boasts a Dominion railway 
commission which has an absolute 
standing in the. country and Is also re- 
spected by th<-1 rail ways. If the rail
ways hnv<- any guilty stains — tlf«-y 
show them to this tribunal, allait ro- 
Iwdantly, until the gr*»«4— «h»yromre 
when all til,- railways are nationalized 
and the b«M.k with seven seals, which 
contains the rnYsterfous. principles 

-wicU-b underlie their freight . laKslftca- 
i Ion.4, is uns'-af» d, w»« must "go on toler
ating Canadian railways, and iterhaiis 
■subsidizing th-in a-.-human instltu-

TTON CRKPK TABLE 
VKKS a ml liait' dozen 

table napkins . ÿ 1.25 
> t’T44NT RFBK, 

ors, IVr ,\ àrij . . . . lÂ>f?

633 COitMi Jit A NT STREET-

Next to Flr® hall

disease peculiar to Billy Maclean. It 
broke out this year prematurely, but 
the government put Its patient In 
wet-sheet pack and quieted him for 
little while. But, no doubt, heil break 
out again during the Investigation of 
the .National Transcontinental, ranging 
far in the railway field, until he has 
llnt-on-the-lungs from' chewing the 
railway rag.

Gutvllus the Investigator,
Talking of Investigations, It is a real 

surprise that the government should 
have selected a real railway man from 
the staff of a real railway to ease the 
estimates of the Transcontinental con
tractors, when there arc no many long- 
walling politician* still Idle. Gutellus 
Is an engineer, a builder, and an oper
ator. He has done everything fmm 
taking a rope line from beneath a mare 
mule's tall to cutting a contractor's es
timates. Gutellus knows the difference 
lietween a fresh rock-cut and an In
dent wound where the Jagged and 
broken edges have slackened, crumbled, 
and disintegrated, and he will be able 
to split the difference equitably. So 
much for Gut elle». :—,.

Not long ago a Canadian government 
was defeated <>n th.- Question of reci
procity with the United state*. Frank 
Cochrane and Haughton Lennox will 
♦bfo-rve—4t cannot possibly ewape their 
eagle eye*—that the railways of Can
ada and the United Stales have long 
bet n carrying out a reciprocity pro- 

7 gr.xTnme nf their own—it reHproclt v 4n 
• xtensions, Canadian railway# nipping 
into th.- Vnltfd Stat.* and United 
Stales railway* shoving more than 
their n«M*es across the Canadian ln>r- 
der. The railways don't call this kind 
of warfare reciprocity. They call It re
taliation. self-preservation, and other 
fine naines.
Hill, and Van Horne a* Reclprocators.

it was inevitable that the sudden 
awakening of Canada should attract 
th# railways of the United States An 
unwritten but understood agreement 
between the Hill roads and the Cana
dian Pacific kept their companies 
apart for a long time. For years the 
Canadian road was bound r<> fcllf tif- 
te>h HrtTïeâ from th«- l«..und«ry — a flf- 
teen-inlle strip of Canada that wasn't 

have any railway development. Th»1 
same law prevented any other road 
from reaching up from the south 
"Splendidly Isolated," the west marked 
time for a space. Shut out from the 
settled south country, they had 
market, and nobody could get*to them 
to sell what they sorely needed At 
the psychological moment . th«- west 
stood up and fought, forcing the fed
eral government to buy off the raonop- 
oiy, hidden away in the charter of the 
pioneer western railway. While pr. 
vtnctal politicians, except those of 
Manitoba, were predicting annexation, 
the starved, hampered, and clrvum 
vented west openly threatened to se
cede unless allowed competition In 
transi»,rtalion. Happily, when th«« 
[strictioft* were removed all -Talk 
annexation dropped. Following the 
surrender-of- «be monopoly- whfvK 
the road wm compensated by way of a 
liberal loop fr.un a Conservative e»v- 
eminent, the Cahadtan Pacific began 
to spread out' over the west, tnaugur 
ating those conditions which mad- 
land that could not lx» sold at the time 
for « dollar an acre worth to-day any- 
where from fifteen dollars an acre up. 
It crossed the boundary to the south 

jjlm Hill tapped the rich fields of Can- 
IAda, and friendship ceased as between
[Hill and Van llurne;-.....They used to
jhuri't together In their young days—
I HIM and Van Horne. They .were never 
jconnected -with one and the same line, 
but they had a happy understanding.

View Street Special
Just east of Blanchard street, 60x120 and small improvements. Absoliitoly 

the best buy in the blocjp On terms to suit, hor only............... »

To Rent
A furnished 1 y2 storey bungalow of 7 rooms, 

etc. Good district.
Thoroughly modern, furnace,

P. R. BROWN
Member Victoria Real Estate Excha. re

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent, 1112 Broad SL Rhone 1076

One of the Few Choice Properties 
Fronting on the Harbor ;

100 FT. ON THE WATER 
300 FT. DEEP

An exceptionally good investment and on the easiest 
kind of tenus

= $5,000 CASH:
and four years on balance.

Trachsell. Douglas & 6
1210 Broad St.
Member, Reel Estate Exchange—All Kinds e»

Phone 1722
anee Written.

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. e,04 yates street
TEN ACRKH OF LAND, six and one-quarter of which Is cleared, and 

balance Is In light timber, which Is close to the railway, within 20$ 
yards, and can be shipped to town, where the price Is 17.60 per oord. 
This property overlooks Elk Lake, where we get our water from. 640 
acres. lt‘s a fine piece of property and well worth looking at. Price
I, ............................................................................ ...................................................... $4,600

FIV E ACRES, all cleared and fenced with a seven roomed house, barn 
and outbuildings; 4 miles out and 260 yards from the B. C. Rleotrio 
railway Price .............................................................................................. • $6,600

is like money|

. The attitude 
exactly oppo- 

i the ex- 
Into the 
frequently 

Iresslon* of

line above the 
from your wlfe'i 
of many «'anadiàni 
site—they view wli 
tension of «'anads's 
United States, extensl 
made necessary by the 
American lines.

The entrance to Winnipeg of the 
Hill lines over the Canadian Northern 

answered by the C. P. R. building 
from Winnipeg to St P*ttb , .HW 
bought the Burlington, a splendid line 
between the Twin Cities and Chicago 
Sir Thoma* paralleled him by buying 
the Wisconsin rentrai, which Is to he 
brought up to the «V 1* R. stands**’ 
The wisdom of this purchase, front a 
railway point of view, is shown now 
in the transportatixm -of win At over 
Canadian Pacific rails nil the way to 

whnit bound for MfRrpfWt 
hy wav "f the American port "f Balti
more. It appears to he a fixed fact 
that wheat will always go out the 
. asiest way

These TWO Sit Tight.
Thus far Mackenzie and Mann have 

not figured in this International 
panston. _Xh>'
Knights hive 
their own Th' 
their lines 
promise <t

Canadian Northern 
n entertainment of 
are busy linking up 

fulfill the dream and the 
the stockholders! of a 

transcontinental road. Sir William 
has always been the wizard. All mone> 
was .easy money for a time, whether 
derived from the sale of Canadian 

and when ever one was short of votes Nort^#.rn bonds. bridge bonds, or 
In the legislature he knew where he „m^nt tHmds. But th<‘ British in 
could borrow. Hill's specialty was the

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.

DI TTRICT OF COAST RANGE ONE. 
Take notice that Fredrick 4am.'., ; 

Yeandle. of Vancouver. B. C.. lumberman 
Intend* to apply for permission to >ur-. 
chase the following described lands: Com
mencing •< a post plar ed on the north 
bank of the Southgate River on the »ast 
line of Lot 552. Coast District. Uaflgo 1. 
about 26 -ialns distant and In a southerly 
direction from the N. E. forn#‘r °r Jjt 
thence east 80 chains, thence south 4Ô 
chain» tr went » chains, thence ..ortn 
40 chains the point , f commencement 

FREDRICK JAMES. YBANDleE.
William Ross FlumerfeU. Agent 

December 17th. l*k

New Dessert»
The deexil qwefine n iMWfrtd **ny Uiree by wing

MAPLEINE
r*« Fiji », dt in mi

Mei.lelne l* not en Imite 
tl<Mi of eny thing, twt en 
original flewi In- oinperebly 
■«•«•t end dellrlmia. a* a 
tlavur fi,r innldliig. eaueee. i 
l- ln*e on cak-e. tree ami 
g"«]U’*' W U 'l*ll< luuely

Above all you el,«mid nee 
Me|iU»loe f«r ineklug a 
b»im- made Te‘>!e Syrtip by 
•llwanlvln* granulated eager 
In water end flavoring with 
M*pb*lw Gre<en ,M Us,Mm.
Greet ret Ml|. C».. Srettle. We.

1-ms and fulllhlf-
M• j*fiwhile th»* t 

•1 th«- T-allwuys. a 
h t ■ ' - some m« n 
ut" conniption fils

itddcplng rotlvcnsc 
»ut their business 

-! parliament 
Hallway rash-is a

-—TURNED 
npiDOWN

Hi/ lr.r heir tni beldneee mede him 
look loo old. Young looking men ero 
wasted to 611 positions now-e-deys—old 
laaMag oner see pewed hy oed olte__srepet--------,

Do not be In the old lookir^ 
rid of your frsy heir end don't

TRY A TIMES WANT AD
' ....

class—flet 
Het held.

Begin lodsy oiin| HAY'S HAIR 
HF.ALTH. It will restore thoee £rcy 
hairs to their naturel color in no time. 
Keep your ecelp clean and free from 
JandruO-rfliving the new hair • chance 
to grow end thus prevent baldness.

Don't delay—It may mean lose of 
position or ànebility to get a new one.

HAY-S HAIR HEALTH will keep 
you looking young.

•■ D™* h— ee Am m> 
receipt el price eed dealere eem# Seed 10c lor 
.rielkeule. Mh H., Kp-. c*.. NmU. N j

For sale and recommended by D. ■
Campbell. ^

sifalfa .4l4:J.cgau-tf... Vuaj^Jjlurue Ayrull^. 
thc hlgh-bTowH. ; Wh.-n Kir William 
gnX'c-up the actual opnratlon of the 
road he handed over to Sir Thorn»* 
all hi* hatred for* Hill, and Hlr Thomas 
went to It like a pup to a root The 
Soo line took Hlr Thomas to the Twin 
Cities, where, after blowing one long 
hlsst und two *hort one*, he hiked un 
up Toward tfte mimmcr «iwH-ssik 
cro**vd hack into t'anaila with frotght 
from the-Mtddtc West-for-tke < »ri«-nt 
via Vancouver Later came the Corbin 
connection, xvhen the Spokane flyer 
whipped up from Minneapolis, cut a 
crescent out ot Canada, then dropped 
hark Into the States, leaving-just so 
much money In the Ikmtinlon as the 
train --arned and distributed in paus
ing.

Uncle Jim Strikes Rack.
This was carrying the war into the 

very heart of the Hill country, and 
Uncle Jim began to reach up into 
British Columbia, Alberta, and Mani
toba. There Is no evidence that either 
fFÿ'steffi suffered heentrse /ff theee eg*-- 
tensions, while it Is evident that the 
West, below and above the boundary, 
profited by the building of additional 
line# and the development of new 
burines#. It Is worth while noting 
here that the C. P R. has nearly three 
thousand - miles of it* own tracks In 
the United ,States, heaidcs hundred# of 
miles i>n which It run# Its own trains 
by traffic arrangement*.

At the end of a decade after the 
opening of these hostilities our North 
Star of empire was attracting the at
tention of many of the biggest rail
way# of the American West. It is In
teresting to note the attitude of the 
Americans In the matter of these In
vasions of foreign territory. The Am
erican public appears to take the view 
that revenue earned by an American

equipment bonds.
VMtor la pretty near full UP and there. 
t-nir talttn*"—• la.tfc-.lu. tin;- ..
William and sir Donald «III l«- Kept
pretty well encased at home for the
next five year» drilling hole» dn moun- 
tilna and linking up their tranncontln- 
vntal line to the Pacific.

Looking eawtward. ,ve find the .ante 
move* and—countermoves on the rail- 
^aycEë«»T>fiarir-àx-ara-Wlrrg-Tn:ia.--ttr

îeSntietmt on ra«« ..... . -

$20

To Have Complexion
That Men Admire

' A man may admit, with great so
phistication. that powder and rouge 
are necessary $elds to beauty," write* 
the Countess of Wenlck, "yet deep In 
his heart he dream* of the woman 
whose loVllnes* need* no artificial 
touching up. Women Who appreciate 
tide,_ who *lVM consideration ty the 
niAscullne vlewpolfit,'aVfttd using iniy- 
thln* that might Indicate their beauty 
is not *11 their own.

"Such women in increasing number 
are acquiring the mercolized wax 
habit. By applying the wax at night 
us they would cold cream, washing 
It off In the morning, they secure, and 
maintain, entirely natural complexions. 
Their face# exhibit no evidence of 
having been •beautified.' Nothing Is 
added to the old complexion—the 
latter. Instead, la discarded. Mercol
ized wax, procurable at any drug store, 
absorbs the devitalized outer skin, 
gradually, almost Imperceptibly. The 
fresh, clear, satiny underskin which 
appears, bears a healthy, youthful 
bloom not comparable 
artificial ooPve"

with the fixed

Dean Heights
Eight large lot* en bloc, 
clone to car line. Street im

provements

(800 Each
On eaay terms

Owen-Devereux 
Investment Co.
Fwl S Dm*m Mum I960

fit Guaranteed
Come to us and from our 
beautiful imported materials 
select a suit that we will 

make for

Chirliy Hope 0 Ce.
1434 Governmeui St.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost

WILLIAM C HOLT
Builder and Contractor.

W Uerbally Road. Phone R104
Plauf and Batlmat*s furnished free.

Proteina Soy Bean 
Meal

Recommended by all lead
ing dairymen, poultrymen 
and experiment stations on

1 the Pacifie (.'oast.
46 per cent Protein 

10 per cent Fat
"ThrwnrM '-«"begt fun it forait* 
farm animals and poultry.

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad and Johnson Streets 

♦— Telephone 4ST. —

GOOD LAND 
WANTED

We will buy good farming land 
where the rainfall Is sufficient, 
along railroads already con
structed or-now under construc
tion, that Is suitable for colon
ization purposes.

North Coast
Land Co., Limite^
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building. 

Vancouver. B. C.
Paid-up Capital $1,600.000.

0

Y. M. C. A. 
Night School

See the educational secre
tary a> the Y. M. C. A. this 

week.

SILK GOODS
Rattan and

Grass Furniture
KWOKfi TAI YUNE

LEE BLOCK
1622 Government Street 

P. O. Box 1330.

Buy Your 
Home in 
Oak Bay

. LUitU. ecumtlz. J.hrre were 
hardly, any lu>isfis.far sale 
in this locality. Now the 
builders are busy and we 
can offer a seleetiou on easy 
tenus. We have ell sorte of 
bungalows and houaes in 
different parts of the muni
cipality. Look us up if you 

want one.

H. F. Men
2056 Oak Bay Ave.

Phone F 160$ Victoria, B.C,

MILL WOOD
Tor Bale at DAVERNEV WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST. law a double
lostt

PROMPT DELIVERY.
OWee, 1016 Dewglee 6t 

Phone W.

j
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New, Six Rooms $3,650

$300 cavil ami $40 monthly includes interest. This cut represents a house we offer at the above 
price and terms. This is only half a block from the caris and not two miles from the city hall. 
Lot entirely free from rock. Full sized basement, fire plaee, burlapped and panelled walls, modern 
conveniences in every particular. This is a POSITIVE SNAP at this price.

INVESTOR! Read tliis! Half acre on comer. One minute from ears. 
Makes four lot#, each 52 x 104 feet. Easy 
terms. Price ..... a. *. * *. *. * *. * * 4 . $3,000

Homeseeker ! Read this! Half acre fruit trees, etc., and ten roomed modern 
house. Within one and one-half mile circle, and two and one- 
half blocks from Fort street. No rock, and on corner. The 
value of this may be estimated from the faet that there is a 
mortgage of $"1,000 against the property ; $1,000 (Pi PAA 
handles it. Balance to suit. JPrice. ___ ...... ip * jOUvf

INVESTOR! Corner of St. Lawrence and Erie streets, half acre waterfront, 
needs only $10,000 cash to handle this.
Price ......................... .................. . $43,500

Homeseeker ! New cottage, five rooms, cement foundation, fireplace, hur- 
lappedWalls, plate rails, built-in sideboards, drawers, bins, 
cupboards, etc. 50-ft. lot, 2 minutes from ear 
line. Only $700 cash, balance to suit. Price. $3,200

PEMBERTON & SON
Corner Fort and Broad Streets, Victoria, B. C.

RAILWAYS ALWAYS

ON WINNING SIDE

•Continued from Page 11)

/

Good Buying in 
Lots Close In
1 SUPERIOR ST., 60x120 ft.

Price........... .. ■ ■ ^2,750
1 EMPRESS AVE., 50x126; 

running back to bay.
Price..................SI,450

4 IIAULTAIN ST., 2 corners 
and 2 inside ... S3,200 

1 MOSS ST., near Richard
son, 53x90 ft., $1,365 

3 EMPIRE ST., near Cook 
and Bay, 48x125 ft. Price, 
each .. .... . ■ $1,300 

1 COWAN AVE.,’neat Mit
chell St., 50x173, $1,000 

Terms on all above.

Currie & Power
Members EstateVictoria Real 

Exchange-

Monty to Loan Fire Insurance 
1214 Douglas St Phone 1466

St Charles Street
Close to sea and car. fl ne lots, 

each 60x146, all good soil, no 
rock. On good terms. Price.
each.............................. • •

Three good 50-ft. lots on Bçe<h-X 
wood avenue. Each.. . .$900 

Cowlchan street 
.. .. .... S800

One lot o
street at

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111». P. O. Drawer 716 
-Room 10, Mahon Block. Victoria

Look at These

LOTS
In the North End
MARKET ST., 69 x 260. 

The removal of the jail 
will improve this. Price
is....................... $2,500

Firm ST., near Iîilhside 
avenue. Price .. $1,500

HILLSIDE AVE., near Cook 
street Price .. $3,500

MONTROSE AVE.. facing 
south. Price .. $1,250

Don't forget the new Hill
side ear line.

GRAHAM AND SUMMIT, 
double comer . $2,500
Will subdivide into three 
lots.

Terms on all the above orie- 
tbird cash, balance 1 and 2 

years.

All kinds of imur.nc. writtsn 
at lowest rates.

Heisterman 
Forman & c<>.

General Agents.

1212 Broad Street 
Phone 66

The B.C. Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Insurance and Commission Agents
1412 Govt. St. Phone 2S|2

Five-ream Cottage on Fern wood 
road, close to new high school 
site. Price 13600. cash..$1000

New 7-roam bungalow, 6 min
utes' walk from end of Doug
las 8t. car. ’his house la ex
ceptionally well built. Owner 
would take vacant lot âs first 
payment. Price - ..$3800

New, : modem callage of five 
rooms on lot 61x127. with ex
tra good soil, on Shakespeare 
8t. north of Denman, <700 
cash, balance eery. Price $3200

Small new house and let on Y.’al- 
ker 8t „ Victoria West; <300 
cash. Price . ..........................  $900

Far Business Buys we have eome 
of the Beet. Alee Lota of all 

kin

the west. Here, Instead of flhaugh - 
nessy and Hill, we have Hays and the
New Haven. E. H. Kltshugh, as pre
sident of the Central Vermont, South
ern New England, and the Montreal 
and Southern Counties Railroads, is »n 
charge of all the Grand Trunk’s New 
England interests. He seems to be a 
good match for O. 8. Mellin. who is In 
absolute control of nearly all New 
England railways and" half owner fn~j 
the rest. For years the Grand Trunk i 
VI one has stood for and maintained ! 
the New England differential rate as! 
against all the powerful trunk line 
roads. For years the Morgan Inler- 
sts. which Is Wall strejjt. have eh- ; 

deavoreil to acquire the C’en irai Ver- [ 
mont, whlrh operates the New Lon -1 
don Northern^ In order to get rhl o' j 
the discordant element, the English 

xvned Fan fdian road that Insists upon 
the same differential for New England 
that the trunk lines concede to Balti
more ami Philadelphia.

The New Haven Monopoly.
The New Hnven monopoly has had 

the Grand Trunk at a disadvantage 
because It controlled all the avenues 

Boston and other New England 
manufacturing centres. The Grand 
Trunk decided to extend Its Fentral ( 

rmont road d-uvn the Blanket one I 
Vail. v through u veritably hive <. 
industry, and the New Haven bought, 
he Hutland and the Quebec Central, 

s’or three years the war between th'1 
Haven and the Grand Trunk his 

♦'ren fierce. Latelv the entire popula- 
ton has taken un the muse of the 

Han road. The transportation 
has berome so antite that At- 

ood. the aviator: is thrt onlv New 
Wngtander who ran move shout with
out nnvine tribute to the N^w Haven, 
tn F^n-softlrii,? -jhe railway had the 
«rrnnrel low. under which nnv man *>r 
lowmleallon onwkL build, a. mV wav, r.»- 
»»ea|ed and now th«*r*- is n<> t*W, fl|t4 
no cmnimnv - the New VorR. y. y 

»n-l v*ir»-frird Ràlhvs V rati 
’‘•‘ltd a m|t • <>f railway In 1 hat sov •>- 

f«-n vf«11e 'The ne.Tnfe:' of this «t»Ce.
«•ho one;- v-d the in«,-n'i,,v to • ma*#«
wooden n»i»*ne«*«. «It. oulellv under »he

▼ft in l!**! p.hod i-i.-vd and In
S.wof.w •!» vngm ’vis 'limed. 

*T*h“ non* lam tv'ee -q ’n onen rehvl-

"omtrc»"n -tt# h-mrtl« of trade Have
• >itra«d r»*«.»iMtt,,ns inviting ♦hrt F*-v»d ; 
▼V-tsV nn*t tn on» Instance *h» Fan- j
-rdl-m thflOf tf» row., to their rv*»'"’. 
•e'tr *»••»*«•* of V'otv F.nelanil, alo'os* j
• ■ I»h»'■'t ’l .*i den^ivN r»ll'* ■ V j 
-o-rtnetpi « Th» New ’t i v-n «-on'rnl* j

ROYAL OAK
12 Acres All Cultivated

With TenvRoomed House
"A few yaicls from station,.«•«niv«‘iïï<rni to post office, scliool and hall. City wa
ter main passes property. This is a lovely piece of land and would subdivide 
well. Only five miles out. Owner has good reasons for selling.
YOU WILL LIKE THIS. COME IN AND GET FULL PARTICULARS

Swinerton & Musgrave
Members of Real Estate Exchange.

MONEY TO LOAN on MORTGAGE FROM $1,000 TO $5,000
1206 Government St Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

Canadian
’'onopolv

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

OAK BAY CORNER

<56x120, corner of Mitchell. ok*ee to 
fink Hay avenue. 1 rv* i1 rd cash 
balance 6. 12 and 1* month < I’rim
Is ............................ .. B1.3GO

MORRIS & EDWARDS
621 Sa y ward Building. 
Phones 3074 or F209. 

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

HOMES
Victoria West, 6-roomed bungalow, 

good location, close to car; orchard 
with apple, plum and peach trees, 
also raspberry ami loganberry canes, 
roomy outhouses and poultry run. 
For «ne week at $2960 on terms : or
all cash .................................................. $2800

Victoria West, 6-roomed bungalow, 
clop.- to car, good location, modern, 
full basement, • concrete foundation 
Price on easy terms .......... $3150

Spring Ridge, 7-rovihed, Hi story 
bungalow, full basvment, concrete 
foundation, kitchen, living , room, 
parlor, sew ing room, _S bedrooms, 
bathroom and pantrv. on lot 50x110, 

soil for gurd. n <3400 on >aa> 
terms: or omdi $3000
We build h-uises on cosy terms Be 

sure to vail nnd W’e oür plans. Build
ing mortgag- arranged for our clients.

LEE 4 FRASER
Money to Loan. Life Insurance. Fire 

Insurance.
Members of the

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread St., Victoria. B. C.

TV«? onlv *h r but tV*n
lie* ** wit nnd r>racMcallv a’l 'h» 
coast*h1r»*»tn«r nv sen. t’ewttiin»T
... V od "--T- V* «•«pinhlA for.a«-r* 'l

Fnp'i«4 . ir>d Ondine V «.-If Vnd'r-J 
e-x-d hr *he, V- ffxyen and It* alV*d i

—I FrmfRVvt 1 T7<-
«;r-»nd T*""V dcotded to »»x*cn>t its i»" n |

HILLSIDE AVENUE.
home

ROCK BAY.

81 x -room hot *.', «ilh
third «ash, balance 
Price ..

A 30x120. One- 
at f p»-r cent
.......... BJI.OOO

r>APITAL
Real instate

r/Tv realty co
Financial and Industrial

«II Yates Street

Grant Street, 7 room house, and lot St
*145. Easy terme ....................... $4,000

Chapman Street, one and a half storey 
< room house; modern .. ....$$.788’ 

We also have the following lots for 
sale:

Parkdale, Regina avenue. 60x125.
Price ............................................................ $600

Joseph Street, good lot. cheap. Price
only .............................................................. $900

Hulten Street, lot. r,3x113................. $1.000
Hampshire Read. Wet have several aL

*®3i  <1.600
Feurth Street, l«d f.'Xl&y, level,. :aH

li ired . $R00
Cewichan Street., lot 61x134.... $860

L U. G0NYERS 4 CO.
v BO View Street.

••C41* in’. ". ■■ 'j ”
•h - r.

#nr' *#»)'
M<m Tn tï-« «’ Ve» ■« r« the Gf «

dUadrin’
Ihf'f li»**»*

iimflia1'!' i»!i*in<*** * g:»’h'vre
Fnrl-i v«t V* fro..»»! «** In.-r*”*

rine, large, level lets rlose to Oak Hay
A vc, |H^0 up. g.HMl terms, rtree.I» 
~rr—hetnTT pttt the-iinh «.«mr

Huy n«"' * «-fore eomplettoTi.

VICTOL.A WEST HOME.

MrPh»reen Avenue.
. iuoja-4if\v 4.^ t.i-i.i; 

<700 cash, ba Urn v
cent. * Price ..

Bank Stn 

PriceWest

vr ^ Duplin

24.

Graham Street-—Tlnlf acre b.-nutlful 
sttuaMeei, high and cowl drainage; 
terms, $M*0 at>h, Lalerv e to arrange. 
A splendb for $1888

Quadra Street—On« a
• ♦•iRilnn ri,,*# to eltv 

range

ri A Splendid 
Opportunity

To make a good Investment. A 
fine, level. gTM«y lot, MxlT, 
directly on the Willows car Ins. 
Owner must have money at once 
and will sacrifice It at only «Ou, 
on vas y terms of payment

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Government Street

Member. Vic Reel E.tet. Exchenx*-.

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

D.H. BALE]
m"m Contract ortfRuilder

Cor. Fort and
Stadacona A va

Telephone 1140 —

Wholesalers or 
Speculators 

Chance

For a fi-w days .only we 
can sell

A Warehouse
31x80

Situated right, in the 
------- city.

Price Only

$32,000
i . \

On good terms.

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Reel Xrt. Eichange.

Phone 656
IB Fort Street.

the Boston art»’ Main*» line over
the Ne*v M >vcn which for, * -»r*

had endeavored »o trade, buy or dH«-.> 
he Ornnd T*-nhV from what I* refrinli 

ed as It*, exclusive t«-rrVorv 
IMvIdend- N>*' «vmnatbv Wanted.
In all this fle-h* for Myw and - 

right to do business, a* Vet ""ni *h ‘ 
F^ist and do th UV«f rtt *h‘l

■ rand Trunk seems to eet little s'-'u- 
pathv at home. Bu* r»Mw-ivs *r.- not 
lfwiking for evmpaUiv; th v are lo-ik’nir 
for dividends, nnd naturally enough 
the Grand Trunk with all Its ramtfV*-i- 
Ibme-+W -Mbldle W*>st 'lk,Wr»n1: 
Ohio. Indiana. Illinois ind XVesr*on*«ln. 
wants to be aide t-> d -llver over lUj 
<iwn rills to Hi * consignees In Hew 
England the great volume of business 
which It gathers In the Middle We*t. 
and which it carries over its flouM-» 
tracks across Fanadn. Also It wints 
to rt*load Its empties and enrrv •h" 
products of the New England mill 4 
back to the West. It is to protect It « 
New England wilnes and to ensure 
greater tonnage for the Grand Trunk 
that these extensions are made. These 
activities are not admitted to have 
anything whatever to do with <he 
Grand Trunk Pacific or the Grand 
Trunk’s obligation to the government. 
They affect only the East anti West 
business of the old Grand Trunk, whim 
otherwise Would flow East nnd West 
through the States instead of East and 
West through Fanada, where it em
ploys Canadian labor. Fanadlan mar 
tertal and Canadian cars. A great 
railway, a continental railway, always 
figures to balance Its traffic, and these 
cxrrnstonr Into the mills’of New Eng
land are aimed to do that very thing— 
to ‘balance the traffic that belongs to 
th** Grand Trunk -west -of the St, Clair

Not long ago a letter dated Halifax, 
and signed Bluenose. appeared In an 
Ottawa paper simultaneously with the 
announcement that a rate had, been 
secured through the kindness of the 
American commerce commission, and 
that wheat was now flowing out to the 
south via ? Minneapolis. Chicago and 
Baltimore. If the wheat cannot be 
got out by Halifax the Canadian Pa
cific sees no reason why It should not 
be carried over Its own rails to Chi
cago, for the revenue, after all, goes 
bark to the .Canadian road. It Is also 
Interesting to note that Boston, which 
Is reached directly by the Canadian 
Pacific’s Dominion Atlantic line, pro-

CHEAPEST LOTS IN 
ESTATE.

$1.200

FAIRFIELD

Road. 2 lots, 
ar line, terms

| Victoria West; close 
on easy terms .

heautifu^
sh. •♦uRtiorv eiose to cit-- t« rms to .xr-

months ran«ir v • $3500
Esquimalt—Liverpool Street, fifte

lot. 6«x 130. overlooking har<»«»r; 
terms lo arrange. Cheap for $3000I mu «-I as

. $1800

$%0

Mackenzie Avenue. lx*iw«-<*n Linden 
uml Moss streets, choice lots, 56x141, 
on lmpruvtsl streets. One-thtrd 
cash, lialance 6. 12 and ,18 months. 
These are some of, the most desir
able lots in the Fairfield estate. 
Price, each ............................. ....$1,600

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111! DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Iheurance 
Phone 11$. Residence T2403

S. A.' BAIRD
Estate. Financial and Insurance 

Age«it
1210 DOUGLAS .STREET.

Eeqwimelt District—Lot, all fene-xl. te» 
get her with imprm-enmits, > ng 
fruit tree a, etc.; reasonable terms. 
Only................................................. fBtfj

Heultain Street—Fhoicc --mer lot,
eplendbi building Hite ; reasonably, 
tvrma A splend'l buy for. . $75(|

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE. *

Linden Avenue, new 8-roomed bunga
low. full basement, furnace, gas. etc., 
r^od lot; $1000 cash- Price for a
few days ............ ..................................$5800

Shawnigan District.—KH> acres 10 min
utes for Koenig Station on Mill Bay 
road. 40 acres alder bottom. <1,000 
cash. Balance arranged Price, per
acre ....................................................... $86

Ceek Street, near Hillside Ave.. eight- 
roomed dwelling. Just completed, 
piped for furnace, large basement, 
electric light, etc. ; dot 60x120. on easy
terms........................... $4,500

Money to loan at current rates.

,yESTERN LANDS LIMITED
—* ”*-eet. corner of View.

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY
$400 Cash, and <36 a month, including 

interest, buys a new 4-room bunga
low, furnace installed, tuba in base
ment. cement foundation, everything 
modern, close to car and In a splen
did locality. Price ........................$4200

LOTS ON THE GORGE SUB
DIVISIONS

If you want a Lot in this locality, we 
have some splendid lots, on the 
Gorge road, on the side streets, from 
<600 up. We know every foot of this 
district—the most beautiful part of 
Victoria—-and have some very cheap 
lots here. For <4.000 we have a 
beautiful 8-room ho vac on the Gorge 
road, new, with lot 64xl$4. This Is a 
decided bargain in a house and we 
can guarantee the workmanship in 
It.

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOV8K8.

Three Good Ones
40x130, on Michigan fit., close to Rt. 

I^swrence Ht . with a 4-roomed 
house. Price <14.000.

Cedar Hill road, close to Hillside, 
41x141. Price $1.000.

Eldon Place, cor. near Burnside, 
61x126. Price <1.060.
Easy terms on all above.

MONEY TO LOAN

MACDONALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Insurance 

Room 8. Promis Block

X

Five-room Bungalow, Just off Rich 
ardson street, within the mile circle 
<600 cash secures It. A bargain at
......................... .V................................ $3000

Four-room Cottage on full-sized lot, 
half block from Oak Bay avenue car 
line; priced for a quick sale at $2500 

New 6-room House on Alpha street. 
Just off Burnside road; lot 40 xl22;
Price .................    <5250

Stanley Avenue, one block from Hprlng 
Ridge car line; 4-room house, bath, 
pantry, open fire places, trunk room;
lot 64 x 120; price ...........................$4000

Howe Street, lot 60 x 110; price 81400 
Double Corner, Howe and Oxford 8ts., 

size 8.3 x 110; fine builder’s proposi
tion ; price ....... 4...........................$2600

May and Howe Streets, double corner,
100 x 110: a bargain at .............$3500

Pine Street, Victoria West, extending 
through to Walker street ; both 
streets being Improved; lot 69 x 130;
level and no rock; price .............$12%0

Pina Street, 66 x 127, level nnd no rock;
price ...........................................................$1080

Cheapest Buy in Oak Bey—lot on 
Brighton street, one block from Oak 
ltay avenue; else 50 x 110, to lane; 
terms over two years;"price... .$1060

Let 43 x 208, almost quarter of an, 
acre, on Oakland Road. Oak Bay, 
beautiful lot and a bargain; 1250 
cash, balance arranged. Price $950 

Let on Sima Avenue, high, lovely view.
<200 caah. (Tice.................... . $60%

Half Acre en Hulten Street, wouk$i 
make perfect setting for a nlcq 
house. Terms arranged. Price 
la...........................................................82.200

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. VSeterte.

FOR SALE
Two Valuable Water vote on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse eg 

Wharf Street

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

tests In Washington that Baltimore 
Is getting the best of it by three cents 
a bushel. It is mighty hard to lead 
traffic any way except the easiest 
way. Blue Noses seem t<r think these 
things are unusual. They are not. 
They are pert of the railway’s retalia
tion campaign, which has been going 
on for years.

. Skates Ground. — Skates hollow- 
ground. J. Waites. 844 Fort street. 
Phone 444. „ •

Billy! Some 
Eagles’ Ball.

two-step at that

Tenders

Near Sidney, acreage within 100 yard*, 
of B. C. Electric railway, 10 acres o< 
splendid soil, 1% acres cultivated. % 
acres slashed, plenty of good water 
and a newly erected shack 18x12 ft. 
Easy terms. Price, per acre... $300

Arc Invited for the construction of 8t. 
John's Fhurch, Victoria, B. C. (Brick 
and Terra Fotta).

Estimates, with certified cheque 
equal to 2tt per rent of the amount of 
the tender, to be delivered at the office 
of the undersigned not later than 13 
noon on Tuesday, March 6th, next 

W RIDGWAY WILSON,
"Architect

Pemberton Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

I

PANAMA REALTY G0MPANY
323 Ray ward Bldg. Phone 174$

Y aies Street Corner, revenue produc
ing business site; price for a few 
days <70,000.00. As It require* only 
<6000 00 cash to handle this It will 
pay you to come In and see us about 
It

Yates Street—We have for sale for a 
short tltoe ^he best business prop
erty on this street between Douglas 
and Blanchard, at <76,000.00; $16.008 
cash will handle.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES



Silence
Stamina

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. Tltl RSDAY, FEBRUARY 8,10t‘>

“McLAUGHLIN” Model 29
SPECIFICATIONS—^Five-seated, torpedo body, three-quarter elliptic springs, demountable rims, 

35x4 in. tires, 108 in. wheel base, 30 h.p. engine, Remy magneto accelerator, cut-out. Prest-o-hte 
tank, concealed horn, five lamps. Complete with top, screen, tir,v irons, speedometer, toolkit, 
etc. All bright parts nickel plated^, selective sliding gear. Colors in either 
blue and black or grev and black. Price................................................. .................. • t/

WESTERN MOTOR & SUPPLY CO., Limited
Showroom 1410 broad Street. > 1‘lione 695

$500.00
REWARD

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS

READ OUR GUARANTEE

$500.00
REWARD

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS

READ BONA-FIDE OFFER

BELL BAUM
In eontunotion with BELL** P.S. el A.

—. Remedy CompajW hava dseasUsfl 
'lanlpeg to H forfeited absoutrly without 
I fro* Begems or ether germ ekle dteo 
tel eu per vision, the! ceeeet he evr 1 hy 
tlee with Bell’e F. A e# A.

TO WHOM IT MAT COHCHHHt
This Is t. mttfr tlsi tks JMI It, 

raeh la «h. Bank of Hamilton. WMalsal 
■ irtcttea. te ear ti.reee .«e.rias fnm
M'tilBfitii-»•tiBySa,

,Ur 'l«l {*■'—HT CSWF4WT 

Bell Balm, le conjunction with BeîVe P. E ef A. le ont e »< 
t—-Vf le a hen a Me and aheeiute remedy for WBsema and

* for years and found te he the enlr cure for ------ —
I her remedy has failed. Bell Balm, lu conjunction

------------------------ -------“^- niSMif fits It ieeuri
Hub disease yeu might

ment 
eruptlem

______ I expert*
— and all tira ini 

cure for heth acute aad

complete cure. Try this 
or any othersem ehiaKcsema dr any othergo __ _______

and permanently. We gnornnto It—yeu 
P. • ef A. ready fee Immediaterisk Belt Ba m aad Bell'S -. - — —------ - ------- —

p«d securely pached te aay addreea upea receipt ef Price......
Bell's P. B. ef A—a sulphur bath brought te year heme—-the 

greatest aid to healthful, clean llrlns—uss It * 
should earry It as a safeguard against all form, 
any adfUys. eeetirely pscVcd. reedy fer uSe upon

yeu might 
rue ae$5

entre

A comprehenelve book ea the tr<
♦emptied by Dwtaioogims ^eeiU tree te el’

see ceeeultattee by Dermetelegtsu in our eglcee. Lady atti

ittee aad 
Write to

ll.

H5r*B BELL REMEDY CO. Sttt

Victoria. B. C. 
401 Ti

S

MULTIGRAPH WORK
We are in the position to promptly and accurately fulfill 

orders for Multigraph work—a -lass of work that cannot be de- 
deteeted from, typewriting. Circular Letters, Notices, etc.

Newton Advertising Ag’cy

SURVEYING ROUTE 
FOR BRANCH LINE

Canadian Northern Party Wjll 
Begin Work at 

Vernon

Vernog, I< P„ Feb. * A Canadian 
Northern railway survey party of 12 
men In charge of A. E. Ashcroft. K., 
acting under Instructions from T. II. 
Wills; Chief engineer. has arflXed 
here with instruction» to begin .work 
Immediately on the location of a pro
pos'd branch line from Vernon to 
Kamloops. At the latter point connec
tion will be made with the company's- 
main line The distance between-here 
and Kamloops Is about 80 miles and It 
Is expected that an easy grade will be 
secured, although there will Ik* a short 
stretch of heavy work at the summit.

It Is said that the <*. N. R. will later 
extend branch lines through the- 81my 
ilkameeti and Okanagan districts be
fore constructing a line across south
ern British Columbia to effect a Junc
tion with the proposed Calgary-Leth- 
I,ri.lge branch of that railway which is 
to be built this year.

FIVE DOCTORS 
SHE UP III HOPE

Said She Would Die of Kidney Trouble

•FRUIT-A-TIVES’ CURED HER
“Mountain, (>nf , l>cc. 1«, 191». 

at* years 1 suffered from 
dreadful Khlnipy f>i sense: Afy h-mr aitd 
lower part of my t»ody were fearfully 
swollenf and the pain was awful. My 
people L ought eohiellnies I was dead, 
as I would faint from*the agony. Five 
different doctors attended me,-'and alt 
said It was kidney trouble ar.d gave 
me no hope 'of,getting weTT.'™ A kind 
neighbor told jqe to try ‘Frult-a-tlvea* 
an<l mentioned the case of Mrs. Fen
wick. who was cured by them.

“1 t«u»k 'Frult-a-tlves*— and In a 
Short time, I began to feel better, the 
swelling went down, the pain was 
easier and then ‘Frult-a-tlves* entire
ly cured me. All mj? friends |i>ok upon 
»ny recovery as a miracle, and I am 
unable to praise ‘Frult-a-tlves* enough. 

(Mies) “MAOQIK JANNAOK. 
“Ffult-a-tlves"' Is the most selep-, 

tlflc remedy evyr discovered for Irrita 
tl«»n or Congest loo of the .Kidney *. fre 
qiient Pain In the Back, and Swollen 
Limbs. 50c. a box. .6 for $2.50, or trial 
size. 21c At all dealers or from 
Fruli-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa

i...... i mm*

City of Victoria
Tenders for Garbage Carts Tenders for Motor Garbage 

Trucks
Time has been extended up to .1 p.m., 

Monday, February 12th. for receiving ten- 
for 12 Garbage Varia. Caftts to 

he tlie *»«rae ns those now hein* used for 
garbage purposes, by Uns health depart 
in-ni and can be seen stable* on the

déraigiift! Tlie towëêï or any tender "W6T 
n»*c***arl1y accepted

WM. W NOKTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent. 

Vlty Hall. February 7. 191?

CONSTITUTION CHANGED.

yew Westminster. Feb. S.—lirtport 
ant changes were made In the constl 
tutlon of the Royal Agricultural and 
Industrial Society at the adjourned 
meeting whereby the management of 
the society la placed In the hands of 
an executive committee consisting of 
the president, first rice-president, 
manager and secretary, treasurer and 
eight directors of the association, to
gether with the mayor and two alder
men.

The executive will have the general 
management of all affairs, make the 
necessary arrangements and prépara 
lions for all meetings, faire, and exhi
bitions. and will have full power to 
elect chairman and such sub-commit 
tees ae may be neceaaary and to elect 
from the directorate live member* 
which shall constitute -a finance com
mittee. '_________ '________ _

At the conclusion of the annual 
meeting the directorate met and elect 
ed the following members to alt on ths 
executive: Aid. A W. Gray. 1 
W R Q11 ley. A. E. Bert. F. 11. Cun
ningham, Nela Nelson. I* Williams, 
Hhannon. and L. A. l>ewls These, to 
gether with T. J. Trapp, president 
A. Welsh, first vice-president; Mayor 
Ie« and two aldermen. w-|1t constitute 
the full executlx'e.

Retiring From 
=lL Business

Owing to the f«vt that I am unable to secure suitable business 
premises, I am obliged to close up my retail Tea and Coffee 

business.

This I Will De at the End if the Frisent 
Month, February 28

This month I will give my customers some bargains in my
i SPECIAL TEAS

X Rickshaw Brand, Usml Price 
30c, Fer F send ....
This is a delicious Tea and one that my many customers know 
the value of. I am also offering a few choice pieces of Indian 

Hammered Brass Ware at bargains.

} 25c.

Carnrn B. Jameson
TEA AMD COFFEE SPECIALIST

703 Fort Street, Victoria, B. 0.

MILLION DOLLARS INVOLVED.
-4P-------

Vancouver. Feb. 8—Mr. Justice 
Gregory, upon the application of A 
H. MacNetll, K. C., In Supreme court 
chamber*, made an order Indefinitely 
postponing the trial of an action for 
damages Involving a million dollar*, 
which had been set down for March 4 
In Nelson. The litigation 1* that of

BURGLARS ROUTED 
BY NIGKTWATCHMAN

Two Men Break -lato-Stora at 
Ladysmith—Escape After 

Struggle

Some time before the hours of two 
and three o'clock last Sunday morning 
the premiere of the I^adysmlth Hard 
ware Co. were entered by burglar*. 
The first Intimation of the presence of 
the nocturnal visitor* was when 
Night watchman O’Connell noticed the 
door of the «tore partly opened. He 
had Juet passe«1 along the alley 
tween the June* hotel and the I«elser 
building, when on turning the corner 
of the store he observed the d«n»r 
opened. He ascended the steps, 
a* he did so a man stepped out and 
presented a revolver with the com 
mand "Hands up." Mr. O’Connell 
fused to comply with the request, and 
Immediately gra*|»ed the revolve 
hand, and a scuffle ensued. He held 
his assailant by the hand until the 
latter let go the revolver and started 
on the run.

At this moment Mr. O'Connell learn
ed that there was another man In the 
store. The latter struck at the watch
man with an Iron plate, and then ran 
out of the store. Mr. OVonaell fol
lowed both. men. discharging several 
shots ft* they disappeared round the 
corner of High street and the Hn- 
planade. In running away one of the 
men stumbled on the ground, but 
lulckly got up and Joined his accom
plice. both men escaping In the dark-

FREE RUPERT 
BOARD OF TRADE

H. Mobley Elected President 
—Publicity Campaign is 

Discussed

Time ha* been extended up HT 3 p in.. 
Monday. February I2th. for receiving en- 
tiers fur I. 2 or 3 motor garbage-trucks In 

corda nee with tl** ronditiumr to-be wen 
at the office of the undersigned, to whom

Harf. Bam* to h» addressed to the un- ti,nderH mu„t i„. addressed. The parties

Glty Solicitor Wanted
—-----------

Applications, accompanied by testi
monials. reference* and photograph, 
will be received at the office of the 
undersigned, until Wednesday, the 2 let 
day of February, 1912. at 2 p m., for 
the position of Solicitor for the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria. Sal
ary at the rate of $5,000 per year.

Thv Corporation Ireserves the right 
to reject any of all applications.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER.
C. M C

City Clerk's Offjce. Victoria. B. C. 22rd 
January. 1912.

-C

t ehdering ~frr.~"the AimavF-stm1t"ft*m*oh-6uU_ 
partlvulars, blue . print drawings, and 
specifications of trucks they propose sup
plying. and guarantee same as to speed, 
•apart! y and against defer 

develop within a period 
Auaest. Of gay, 

a&Copted.
WM. W norThcott.

purchasing Agent. 
<*lty flail. February 7. 1912

which may 
of six mo.nths. 
not necessarily

Auto Machinery Required
Tenders will he received up to I p m. on 

Monday, the 12th Inst., for the following:».
1 Motor Combination Hose Chemical

2 H.P- Motor Chassis.
i Double «6-gallon Chemleal Go# Fire 

Engine as per irmItlcations, Which can 
ts* seen at the office of the undersigned 
to "whom all lenders must be addresecwl 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.
City Hell. WM W. NORTllCOTT.

February 2. 1912. Fun Lasing Agent.

Prtiirf Rupert. Feb. •—Frank H» 
M">bl*»y was elected president of the 
board of trade by acclamation at the 
annual meeting. The other officers 
elected were: <1. R Naden. vice- 
president; J. I»me McLaren, secre- 

t|tary. and ax members of the council. 
Mes*re A J Morris, the retiring pres
ident; W. J. M. Sandals. H. P. Wflaon. 
J J. Sloan, J. II Plllshury, J W. Pat
more. R A. White. F. O. Dawson. J. H. 
Thompson. W I*. Lynch, F. Stork. W. 
K. Williams. G. Tlte. J. C. McL^nan. 
One of the most interesting features 

the report of the retiring presi
dent. A J Morris He said In his tn- 
troduction to it that there had not 
been a greet deal to do the past year, 
but this and the succeeding year there 
was bound to Ik* much work from the 
naturally rapid growth of the city. 
The board had had a very successful 
career since Its organization In 1908 

nd the -only snag It had encountered 
was In the matter of finances. It had 
spent many thousands of dollars be
fore and since Incorporation In adver
tising the city. §nd....he b«fl?ved the
time now ripe for the representative 
business men to show the same In
terest In their own affairs and In those 
of the city as they previously had by 
renewed activity along adx'ertlslng 
lines.

Ur Morris has been president for 
two years and It xras urged upon him 
to again accept a nomination, but he 
declined on the ground that new blood 
was wanted in- the board.

There was a long discussion on the 
urgent need of adx*ertlsing the city and 
many .valuable suggestions were made. 
I’lllmartely a committee was appointed 
to report to the council of the board.

REDUCING EXPENSES.

Clarkson..et al. against the .Nelson ...and. J).?'.1!*.- 
Fort ttteele railway. The plaintiffs 
claim that a fir»- spread from a burn
ing sleeper on the railway tYavk oper- 
ated by the company. to their timber 
limits, and destroyed or damaged 
about 8,060 acres of merchantable tim
ber. A Jury brought In a verdict 
against the defendant*, but the assess
ment of the damages was left to a 
fmhsequ»*nt trial. Slpce the case first 
cairn* before the courts, the statement 
of claim has been amended to Include 
sonie 4.000 further acres. The timber 
on this tract was not destroyed, but 
the plaintiffs clslm they should secure 
additional damages in view of the fact 
that the burning of the other berths 
ma keg the timber less marketable. E.
P. Davis. K. C.. who appeared for the 
plaintiffs, agreed to give such particu
lars to Mr. MacXeiU aw were possible 
as to the amended statement of 
which tack* on another |46fUkifl to the 
amount of damages asked.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Edmonds. Burnaby, Fvb. 8.—A 
lumberman. Ben Lewis, was struck on 
the head by a failing tree while walk
ing along a skid road near the Fraser, 
receiving Injuries which resulted In hls 
death a few hours liitor. Lewis was 
24 years old and a native of Ravendait*. 
Wash.

Going Opt of Business Sale.—Great 
sacrifice-sale of Children'* and Misses' 
<*oats on Friday next. Values, to |10. 
T«» clear. $3.5(1. The Stork. 1325 Doug
las Street

Rowland, Feb. 8.—At a meeting of 
police commissioner» the. offices .of 

chief of police and patrolman were de
clared vacant, to be in keeping with
the action of the city council. whlch1 
h** declared all positions filled by 
monthly paid officials to he x-acant 
This was done with the Intention of 
rvarranglng duties In order to cut down 
the exi>ens»* of running the city. At a 
subsequent committed meeting of the 
council the new duties of x-arlous offlhes 
were outllm*»! by Mayor Tanner and 
will b»* the subject of recommendations 
to. the council. Applications will be 
advertised for and the old officials will 
in* given an opportunity of applying 
f«»r their old positions with the new 
mid rearranged duties to be done. By 
this means it Is hoped to save some 
thousands.of dollars a year in the run
ning expenses of the city, as the cjty 
hall will in all probability be removed 

the five balj. .. --- ■ :4

LIBERALS ELECT OFFICERS.
MADE BIG-PROFITS.

Rowktndr F«#l>. 8.—In the annual re
port of the directors of the Le Rot No; 
2 Company7 à balancé 1* ikôWIY til thé 
redit of firoftt and loss of £36.176 9» 9d. 

after writing off £22.153 12* *d depreci
ation on development. machinery, 
plant, building*, etc. During the 12 
-monlha covered by the report £38.000 
was distributed In dividends, £12.000 of 
this being taken from the profits of 
the previous year. Ore to the amount 
of 27.098 tons was sent to the smelter, 
the average value being $21.08 a ton; 
5.577 feet of driving, raising and cross
cutting was done at a cost of $13.17 
per foot, and 14.932 feet of diamond 
drilling at a cost of $1.65 a foot. Dur
ing the year many new slopes on vari
ous levels were started and 3,000 tons 
of ore lay broken in the mine. The 
27.098 tons of ore *hlp|»ed to the smelt
er yielded 22,724.64 ounces of gold, 
19.219.58. ounces of sliver and 864.510 ths 
of copper. The gross value of the ore 
shipped was $571.282.94. and $280.00» had 
been remitted to London.

SCHOOL ESTIMATES.

Nanaimo,. Fvb. S.- During th year 
1912 Nanaimo will expend on Its public 
schools a sum in the neighborhood of 
$80,000. which will Include l*»th ordin
ary and extraordinary exiienditure.

Of thle amount the sum of $50.000 
will be expended In the erection and 
furnishing of a new school, and $31,522 
In salarier, repairs, etc.

Chilliwack. -Fvb. 8.—The Chilliwack 
Liberal Association held Its annual 
meeting in the Forester'* hall. (‘apt.
P. H R_ Ramsay.___the president.
urged the association to prepare for 
thorough organisation.

The election of officers resulted a* 
follows: President. Capt. P H. B 

Ramsay; 1st vice-président. E. D. Bar
row; 2nd vice-president. P. W. Crank- 
shaw; exec utive committee, G. Thorn
ton, R. A. Henderson, M. Ednion.*«iiL 
D. C. McGill!vray. J. A. McLeod. A. F. 
Llndell. J. Rt, Walker, A. B. McKenzie. 
J. H. Ashwell was 're-elected secretary- 
trya.surej*. - , - - ■ 

Messrs. Ramsay. Henderson, Ash- 
vell, Thornton and Crankshawr xx'ére 
•lected delegates to attend the pro- 

rtnrlef cotiTentlon to be held at Van
couver on February 29. The alterna
tives appointed were: D. Nlcol. H H. 
Taylor. D. C. McGllllvray. J R Walk
er and J. .\. McLeod.

SUFFER HARDSHIPS.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF HOME GROWN

NURSERY STOCK
We can offer by retail 100 or 1.000 eld favorite and best new varieties of 
HOB EH. We have held the lead in these for over a quarter of a century. 
Berry-bearing, green and varlgated Holl1*e. Laurel*. Cypresses. Rhododen
dron». Aaaleaa, Tews, Cedars. Arancarla*. Box. Bmall Fruits. Fruit Trees, 

Shade trees. Flowering Shrubs, etc.

Oakland Nursery Co.
Phone L»00. A. OHLSON, Prop. 1180 Hillside Avenue

SALE PRICES
AT PEDEN’S

■ Men’s Suits, Overcoats and Waterproofs are 
greatly reduced. These are all made from the latest 
styles and in the ever popular bines and blacks. The 
following are a few of the special bargains that we 
are offering:

MEN’S SUITS, in blues, blacks or patterns. Regu
lar $25.00. Now ...../............... ...X,..... ... .................$16.00

MEN’S OVERCOATS, regular $18.00' and $20.00. 
Now $15.00 and..................... ......... . $12.00

MEN’S WATERPROOFS, regular $10, now $7.00

PEDEN’S
•eyweri Building, Douglas StrsoL

Ben"
Outfitters

Rnn Francisco. Cal.. Fob. 8.-*-Rcv, H. 
A. Sibley, arrived here with hls .wife 
«nd fixe vhlldren. on the steamer*Per 
sla, en route to his home In Connect! 
f'ut after drifting 1.500 miles down the 
Yangtze 'river In a hmuiehoat in escap
ing from Chinese outlaws. They en 
eounfered hardships and dangers along 
the entire route. Dr. {Shirley has l>een 
a missionary ever since he was 18 
years old. He was stationed In the 
province-of Hunan l>efore leaving for 
thv Vnited States with hls family.

f
a. y/ y

&

Take the Pledge
ainst 

Drugs

Swear off on drugs to-day^. ____
Throw your half-filled bottles of 

dope and poison into the garbage can 
—that’s a better place for drugs than 
your stomach.

Get back to nature; consider how 
she cures and give her the proper as
sistance. Nature needs strength and 
nourishment. Drugs are poisons and 
poisons don't give that.

If you are nervous you can quiet 
yoXir nerves with poison, hut Just aa 
soon as the stupor wears olf thé trou
ble returns worse than ever. Work* 
pretty much like whisky. A man will 
fill up on liquor because It make* him 
feel. good, puts energy Into him for a 
while. But when the alcohol stop* 
working hls nerves torture him far 
more. Like whisky, every dose of 
drugs, calls for another.

Doping weak nerves, weak stomach, 
liver or kidneys with drugs, won't re
store them to proper working order. 
Nature must have new energy and you 
cun get that only from electricity.

Our method of curing Is to feed the 
nerves and vitals with nourishing 
strength-building electricity, which en
ables nature to conquer the disease.

Electro-Vigor Is a body battery that 
pumps electricity Into your nerves and 
vitals while you sleep. It Is entirely 
different from other electric appli
ances. IVe léuch Is gentle, soothing.

without shock or burn, yet so Invigor
ating and powerful that you can feel 
the lmprox'ement after one. applica
tion.

Electro-Vigor Is pot an electric belt. 
If requires no charging, for It BUS* 
its own electricity. It Is easily, com
fortably worn and the use of It does 
not Interfere with your’ regular work. 
It will cure, every caae of rheumatlen^/ 
nerx'oos debility, wéak stomach, kid
ney and liver trouble» lame back, act-' 
at lea and ex'ery evidence of weakness 
In men and women.

Get This FREE
Call or write for our 100-page Illus

trated book, which explains everything 
about our method of treatment. Thle 
hook contains a lot of valuable infor
mation that you need and is written 
In plain language—no professional rot. 
We'll send this book. In plain wrapper, 
closely sealed, free. If you will mall 
this coupon.

TEST IB FREE. Call spy day and 
teat Electro-Vigor. Consultation free. 
Office hours: • a m. to • p.m.. open 
Wednesday and Saturday until t; 
Sunday. 10 to 11.

THE ELECTRO-VIGOR CO.. Depl.-T.. 
74 Hastings 8t. West, Vancouver. B.C.

1’lease rend me, prepaid, your free, 
160-page, Illustrated book.

2-8,12
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F. IV. STEVENSON&C0.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort end Broad Streeta

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg. Toronto. MontreaL

Id I

- BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1117.

Capital, all paid up.
Sir, 400.000.

Rest.
$16,000,000.

Undivided Profits. 
11,865.186.36.

Rf. Hon Lord Strathcona and itonnt Royal. O.C.M.O. and O.C.V.O.. Hon. 
President.

Richard p. Angus, President.
Sir Edward .Clouston. Bart., Vice-President; 1 V. Meredith, General 

Manager.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 

Interests allowed on Deposits at hist est Current Hates. 
Travellers’ cheques Issued to any part of the world.

. - - Manager. VictoriaA. J. C. GALLETLY.

HERE FROM FAR EAST 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Suveric Two Days Late Arriv
ing From Yokohama—Mont- 

eagle Passes 4-Master

IMPROVEMENT IN 
NEW YORK MARKET

Amalgamated Copper Ad
vances Two Points—Fluc
tuation in Tobacco Issues1'

CONCILIATION DILL 
UNWELCOME TO UNIONS
Counter Petition to Be Pre

sented to Premier—Pre- 
paring Labor's Casé

J<Jew York, Feb. While there was till 
_1 hesitant tendency in the stea k market 
to-day. until final outcome of the Demo
cratic caucus Is known, yet on ttie whole 
there was marked Improvement through
out. Moat conspicuous In action was Am
algamated Copper, which on the strength 
of the copper producer's report advanced 
two points. Rig fluctuations In the To
bacco issues unsettled the market some
what. but there were no prominent sell
ers. and trading was largely vonsignetl-to 
the professional element.

The bulk of. the rails held well, as did 
also the industrials. Chesapeak A Ohio 
standing out from the A*st on an advance 
of u full point. Improved sentiment is 
looked for l»y leaders In the market, 
consequent on • more sanguine advices 
from Washington, and prevalence of bet
ter conditions througltbut trade.
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Hoirie time to-morrow afternoon the 
Bunk liner Suveric, Capt. Cowley, will 
arrive at the outer docks from the 
Oiient two days behind her schedule 
She was reported last nffcht by wire
less to be 500 miles from Cape Flattery 
it 10 o'clock. The Fuvortc ha* a big 
cargo of Oriental freight, and also has 
a number of passengers.

Late last night the R. M. S. Mont- 
eagle. Capt. Davison, left port for 
Yokohama with a full list of passen
gers and a cargo of 6.000 tons. Includ
ing 3.000 tons of flour. At 12.15 o’clock 
to-day the Monteagle was reported as 
being abeam of Estevan and her 
master stated in the wire that he had 
gtassed a four-masted full-rigged ship 
Inbound at 7 o'clock this morning. It 
was impossible to discern the name of 
the craft. .

Thf Amcrl-ar-Hawalian .team.hip 
Nevadan passed out at the Cape this 
morning en route from Seattle for San 
Francisco ami Mexican ports.

RECORD TRIP OF SEASON.

German Ship Schurbek at Portland 
Twenty-two Days Out From 

Santa Reealia.

Portland. Ore.. Feb. «.-Reaching the 
river from Santa Roealla in 2. days, 
the German ship Schurbek. Captain 
Christiansen, completed the record pas- 
Mge of the season front that port on 
Monday, and she came within four 
days of making the quickest run tha. 
local mariners, are able to recall. The 
record passage between Santa Roaalia 
and the Columbia river for a Wind- 
Jammer Is said to be 11 days.

-----After discussing the line showing
made by the Ahurbek, a couple of 
shippers have placed a wager on how 
long It will take the German ship 
Thlelhek to complete the passage from 
Santa Rosalia to the river She salle! 
from the southern port January; 28, and 
Is conftng in*ballast. One of them is 
betting that she will put jn an appear
ance III less HWT» days. The amount 
ttf the wager was not made public. The 
Thielbck l> under charter to M. H. 
Houser to load Wheat at Portland for 
the United Kingdom.

The Schurbek will load lumber for 
Antofogasta. Her cargo will compris-* 
about 2.00^,aw feet, and will be ex
ported by the American Trading Com
pany. ________

Th* British barque Port Stanley has 
be« n out from Santa Rosalia for Port
land 13 days and will be the next 
windjammer to arrive from, down the 
coast. About any day the French 
bar.ni. Fieri! Ant.mine |. - xpetted to 
reach th- river from Newcastle, N. S. 
\\* from which port #he sailed with a 

— ’ ' cargo ":of , v.aT’lS 'dirrir-ti*-. WUh-a- 
’sTmilaf ' rtrrgtr Hie—Beltish-shlp Kirk-, 
cudhrlghtshire has heeg out from 
Newcastle 44 days Both of these ves
sels are under charter to load wheat at 
Portland for the United-Kingdom____

Neither the Industrial Peaee Associ
ations s bill, nor its supposai parent, 
P. H. SCUlItfi, commend Themselves to 
the organized !al*or of the city. After 
the presentation of the draft bill t.» 
the provincial executive by the pres! 
dent, F -A Wade, T£- C.. _yesterday 
the Trades and I-abor Council mem 
bera had an opportunity of perusing its 
provisions in the Times, and at the 
meeting of the council last evening it 
was decided to appoint a committee to 
wait on Premier McBride with the 
record of the proposition as it was 
known in the United States, the Na 
t tonal Industrial Peace Association, 
and the report of the American Feder 
Htion of Labor on th * subject. They 
will also urge that It would work hi 
injustice to the working men of th 
province ax drafted, and that it confies 
from a source which cannot be regard
ed as representative of the labor In
terests, no genu’ne working man being 
on the various branch h<idles.

They point out that if enacted Into 
law at the present time, and In the 
present form, there being no penalty 
clauses attached, the unions would re
fuse to acknowledge It. and the act 
would he a dead letter lacking at It 
from an unprejudteged standpoint, the 
very association of Mr. Seullln with 
the proposition appears to condemn It 
apart from Its provisions, which are 
based on Industrial legislation else
where.
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WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vieteria 
Meteorological Department.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPÔRT.

Victoria Meteorological Office 
From'Sst- January'to fill. February ,1912: 
Victoria—Rain. -U Inch: total amount of 

h, iKM sunshine. 2fi hours and M minutes 
hlZ.U. n.pTklur- W on 11» 1.1. b,wv,t 
32 on 3rd.

Vancouver-Rain. -31 inch: highest 'em-
perat-tir*. 4' on 5th apd «th. lowest 3 on 
L, am, 3rd total »-»' °f l*ri*h‘ 
whim*. 15 Uours and 18 minutes 

N* w ni»lmFhit-f ram: 31 mHrrliigh- 
trmp. vi.tur- Ml oil 31 «I, towvit .. on

'!K„n,l.«.pa No n.ln or .now: hlgh-at 
t. ,, -rature on 31st. lowest 1« on 3rd.

bJhwxIIR No vato or miow: Wheat 
• r ...... -u; un «th lowest W on 4th.7rm^ M'.p“rt-Raln. 41 inch; highest 
v , „„ ratur. «2 on 1st. lowest 24 on 1st.

Allin Rain. .14 Inch highest tsmpera- 
turv TTTTTft-t and 2nd. lowest 2 b low on
^Dawson Highest temperature 30 on 1st, 

lowest 22 below on 6th.

Victoria. Ftb. 1^6 a itbnThv' barometer 
remains abnormally low over northern 
British Columbia tml mMd weather la 
general over the Pacific slope and Inland 
to the Rockies. Moderate winds are now 
general along the roast.

The temperature In the Prairie Prov
inces ranges from aero In Alberta to 30 
below in Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m . Friday: 
Victoria and vicihity-Llght to moderate 

winds, mostly easterly and southerly, 
partly cloudy and mild with showers.

lower Mainland-Light to modérât» 
winds, uneeftkdand ml Id with (xcasivnMl

Reports at 5 ja m.
Victoria—Barometer. 30.62; temperature 

44. minimum 44. wind. W. 8 miles; rain. 
04, weather, cloudy."
Vancouver-Barometer. 36.02: ternp- ra- 

ture 42. mtnlmum 40; wind, calm; rain, 
.26; weather, party cloudy.

K am oloops-Barometer. 29.*6; tempera^ 
turc* 36. minimum 36; wind. B 8 miles; 
weather, part cloudy.

Tatoosh-Barometer. 30 02; temperature 
4*'.. minimum- 46, wind. 8. 23 miles , * rain, 
.to, weather, rain

Portland. Ore.'—Barometer; 30.42: tem
perature 38. minimum 38; wind. N.W 
miles: rain. 43: weather, ck^wdy foggy 

Seattle- Barometer Sli.tt; "temperature 4«
! minimum 44; wind. BW.iti mîtesr Tstn 

20; weather,, cloudy.
I San Francisco— Ba rometer. 30.20; tem 

pc-rature 52. minimum 62; wind. H. 8 miles; 
rain. «4. weather, cloudy.

Kd mon ton- Barometer. 30.30; temp*-ra- 
ture !«'• if h'W-,0 Milnimuiii .2 ‘ t*» low; wln-l 
calm: weather, clear.

Winnipeg— Barometer. 30.14; tempera 
ture 16 la-low minimum 16 below, wind 

14 ndhs; weather. • dear.
Temperaturë.

» Observât ions taken 5 a.in., noon and
p Ill . Wi •IlieS.i.tV - -
Highest ............................................ ....................

Average j..........
Rain. .08 Inch 
Bright sunshine

Th, oW tlr.,1*. Mu,Hark ha, "hlflaU 
from lh- uw-r harbor to a l—i' "" "" 
Ho»l»llal fork. Juft opposite laurel 
Point. _____________

Keep your eye on- J. N Harvey’s

puHHi auiw«im 4^ minutes.
General state of weati»»*r. showery.

SEVEN USED PIANOS^

Some at half price, arc advertised 
in to-day’s paper on page 9. for sale 
at Harmony hall, the Geo. II. Suckling 
Piano Wa rerooms, 7S3 Fort street. 
These Pianofortes are by reliable mak
ers each fully guaranteed, and can be 
purchased at prices from $195 up. on 
easy payment terms. ___Ü

San Antonio. Tex.. Feb. 8 —retailed 
plans for the accommodation of at 
least 100,000 troops at various points 
ip the state are being perfected in 
the department of Texas. Although 
no official order* have been received 
for thhi great movement of troops, yet 
rreparations tor their concentration

Allls-Chalmere pfd.
A mal C'opfwr ...........
Am Agr UkemfcPA*
Am Beet Hugar ..
Am. Gan. pfd.........
Am. Car. A Fdy. .
Am. f'olton Oil ...
Am. Ice Hecurltles 
Am. IXK’omotlve .
Am. Snieltlng .......
Anfr Bugmr .
Am. Trl. * Tel. ..
Am. Tobacco pfd 
Am. Woolen ......
Anaconda ...............
Atchison.... ...

Lk>.. pfd............
R AO- ....................
B T It............ .
C. P. It.....................
Central leather
<*hes. A Ohio -----
C. A G W...............

Do., pfd................
C M A Ht. P ...

1 k«.. pfd..........................
Colo. Fuel A Iron .........
Colo A Southern ..........
Con. Gas ...................

A It G.........................

Distillers 8ec. .........
Frle ............................... .

Do.. 1st pfd.........
Do.. 2rid pfd..................

Goldfield t ons...........
Ut. Nor pfd. .. ............
Gt. Nor. Ure. ctf* ....
Illinois Cent...................
Inter-Metro.......................

Do . pfd....................... ...
Inter Harvester .........
Kas City Southern ..
L AN .......................
lA*hlgh Valiey ............
Markay Co.’s ..............

Do., pfd........................
Ray ..................................
M 8 P A 8. 8 M

Do., pfd.......................
M K A T.....................

Do., pfd ..................
Mo Pacific .................
Nat Biscuit ..............
Nat Ijànd

Mex 1st pfd 
Do., 2nd pfd it.it.

Nev. Cpps
N Y. Central .........
N Y. O A W......... .
Norfolk A West.........
N«»r. Vac........................
Pacific Mail ..............
Pennsylvania ............
People's Gas ..............
pressed Steel Car ...
Railway Steel Fpg
Reading ......... ...........
Rep. Iron A Bteeel ..

Do . Pfd ...........
Rock Island 
HTbss BRSTfleld .
Sou. Pacific^.................
Sou Railway ...........

Do., pfd.....................
Tenn. Copper ...........
Texas Pacific .........
Twin City • ..............
L’nlon Pacific .........

Do . pfd. ...
V 8. Rubber 

Do.. 1st pfd. 
l>o . 2nd pfd 

U. 8. Steel ..
Do., pfd.

Utah Copper .................
Ta Tar Cliemfcal .... •
Walmsh .................... ........

Du... pfd
Western Union—............
Westinghouse 
Wisconsin l’entrai ...

Money on call, 214i2*
Total sah-s. 299,100.

Te Vr
NEW YORK MONEY

New York, Feb 8—Mon ÿ on call firm 
er 2*12* p-r rent. ; ruling rate 22 i>er cent, 
closing hid. 21 per cent ’, offered at 2* p*-r 
cent. Time loans steady ;_ W days. «-**<-2 
per eej\\ ; days. 2*4r3 per cent. ; «
months. 3*13i per cent Close: Prime im-r- 
rnntilf ‘paper• 3*5i4 p< r cent- Sterling ex
change weak, with H-tual business In 
bankers’'bills at S« M 25 for tin days and 
at $4.87.10 for demand. Commercial bills. 
$4.S3* Bar silver, 69*C- Mexican dollars. 
47c. Bonds, governments and railroads

M,n‘'' 5 % %
TORONTO STOCKS.-

Stevenson A Co.)
Bid Asked

.. ............. r,
....................... mo
..................... 70 76
......................  104

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Bid. Asked.

Pac. Oil of B. C. .
"Mwlropa Oil ...................
International C. & C. ..
Nicola Valley C. A C. .
Royal Co 1er les ..............
Western Coal A C. .....
B. C. Packers Com. ..
C. N. P Fisheshu»-.........
B. C. Permanent Loan 
Ikimlnlon Trust to. ...
Great West Permanent
Pacific Loan .................
Stewart Land ................
B. C. Copper ..................
Canada Consd. 8. A R.
Granby ..............................
Kovti nay Gold .............
Lucky Jim Zinc .......
Nugget Gold .................
Rambler Cariboo .........
Standard Lead............. ..
Glacier Creek ...............
Portland Canal ...........
Red Cliff ................. I.*.............
Stewart M A D ................. 25
Klasklno Gold .................................. 0t> ..
Snowstorm ........................... ............... e2

Sales.
600 International C. 'A^C.......................... ^
5»i0 Ik).......................... ..............................
rou Do. ............................................... ...
eon Do.............................................................. **
MW l'«.............................................................
500 Do..............................................................M
60g Coronation Geld ....... ................ 39
Bw Ik). ......................................................

1.000 Portland Canal .....................................  •’*
1.060 Do............................................................... j
1.000 .................................................................... ; *
1,000 Lui by. Jim Zinc ................................... **

‘r

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS
Victoria. F«4> 8p 

Bid Asked.
All*erta Coni A Coke .............. •»*■ •
Amalganuited Development . «7$ ‘f*
Balfour Patent L»l
British Pacific Coal 
B C. Pulp Paper ....
B. C. B* fining ...........
Capital Furniture ...
Canadian Marrow......
t uronatlon Oil .
Grand Trunk 1-and 
Island Investment ..
Uisqueti ........................
Main Reef ...................
Maritime Trust .........
McGIllivray Coal ............ 1«
Mexhan Pacific .......   17.«0
Matanuskn .................... .
M<-1 k>ugulb Jenkins..............................
Portland Del»enturea ................ 70.00
Qimtsino iaiui ............................  46 80
Red Cliff Extension .......................®
8. A Scrip ......................................8Ug«0
H 8. I. Creamery .......................  7.W
Stewart L. W. P. .Tvrr. 1*
Sun Juan Manufacturing.................
Vancouver Valdez ..........................
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery ...115.00
Victoria Tiausier .....................
B. C. Electric, ordinary...................

Do . pfd.................... ....................
Do . 5 i*er cent, cumulative.

% <4
BANK STOCKS.

SMALL RANGE IN
GRAIN MARKET

Profit-Taking Induces Frac
tional Weakness but Closing 

Prices Are Firm

Chicago, Feb. 8 —Wheat was not a large 
affair for the day. and prices suggested 
invrv a halting attitude than i agern-ss to 
act either way. Underlying conditions 
are reckoned as strong, commission 
hovers reporting considerable buying or
ders below the present level. There wns 
only a small range to-day. The market 
opening w. ak«r* but almost Immediately 
prices hardened. Moderate profit-taking 
by professionals Induced fractional weak
ness. hut closing quotations held firm.

on lower cables corn opened weaker, 
but thereon strength was witnessed and 
tliere were buying orders of a high class, 
many trailers taking advantage of the 
break. This grain was easily the pointer 
to-day. and .prive# were well sustained in 
spite of periodical fluctuations in wheat 
Oats kept paye with corn in movement 
for tiie day. and commission houses wlers 
persistent buyers. Strength is looked for. 

heat— Open High. Low. Clos»

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Hoorn. Pemberton Block Baiement. P O. Box ML Pboo. MOL

LIST OF OFFICERS. 1911
OFFICERS-Prealdent. F W QiotT

Hon. Secretary, B. Brammer. Hon. Treaauror. y. m 
EXECUTIVE—D. M-, Ho*era, R. B. Pimnett. C. F. da Sa 

MEMBERS.
A von xtveneleben of A. Von Alvenilebcn. Ltd . learegor Block 
O XÆ: 5^. H "..«.m * Cm. Sayw.rd Block.
EL Brammer, Pembarton Block.
C F. d- Sell,, of C. F. de Sails. Ud-. m Fort BL 
V. A. a. Eliot, of Bevnn. Gore A Lllot. Sajwara uicca.
N. B. Qrcsley, Pemberton Block. . .
B M Humble, of L«>< w nnHarvey * Btoek.
P. Byng Hall, of Hall A Floyer, 11 McCsllum UtoOK.
A. W P. LeSueur. Peml»erton Block.
J 8 Mattcreon, Pemberton Block.
P. Oldham. IVmberton F4ock.
B, J. Perry, Pemberton Block.
R. B. Punnett, Mahon Block.
H. Dt<RJchtort“ïof”thelîtèwart Land Cm.
T>. Rogers, of D M Rogers A to.. Ltd . ufuck.
F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson A Co^Pemberton *lloc*.
E M. Tracksell. of H. J Heal A • epî.,nb,x^®,l B C
J R. WAghorn. of Waghorn. Gwyt.n A Cr^ \ anrouver, B. C.
J. H. Whlttome. of Whlttome A Co.. Duncan, u. c.

Vancouver. B. <

ot|

ESQUIMALT
Three lota on Aberdeen street. 40x120 each.

Cash $375
Balance arranged. Price, each, only .............................................. $1,000

.. KUi 1>>33 iro* 103*

.. 961 97* 96ft 97
•• 94*

.. 68

H*

«4

94

«7$

H|

«84
.. «71 
.. 67$ «8* «71 «8*

11 McCallum

Members Victoria Stock Exchange, 
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

16 35 M » S » 
16 62 1646 1660

9.32

.19
50

May................,..v
July ...........................

.. $.76 8JC» 8 75 
; 8 82 8 90 8.82

4.0?
02

j*22 ■ % % *h

«M WHEAT RECEIPTS.

54.0m
■to*

Wheat receipts In carloads follow:

oil Minneapolis .... ....................... 240
1 26 Duluth ...................... ................ . 12

Builders 
and

Contractors
Our Building Depart
ment at your disposal

British Canadian Home Builders
Entent Kennedy. Man. Dir. Third Fleer Seywerd Bldg. Phene 1030.

The price of stock In the Dominion 
Match Co.. Ltd , will soon be advanced 
and AIT those who intend to subscribe 
for charts should do so at once. •

Billy! Some 
Eagles' Ball.

two-step at that

1311

................ 3M
... .. .. 147$
77. .. 63*

! 33* 33* 33*
19 18*

111* IF* nv|
36* wi 

W \m i«d 
1!Si 1162 11*5 B** 

..322 31* 32 324
.123 1223 1221 122*

1061 1«* 
32 M 

.. ./ .. 27* 28
167* 168 
21* 2H 
76* 763 
23* 23j
38 42

1075 1071 
281 2*1 
711 *2*
36* 36

-24— 211 
106* 1« 
1631 163JT 

921 «4
451 46

2N
1624
tto

81

As quoted on

Commerce .........
Imperial ............

the Toronto Stock 31*

....................... . 21«1
.. .............................. 224

70 Mt lisons ............ ......................... 200
17* Nova Scotia ... ! ”........... .................. 270*
m Royal .................. ........... ........................ 27«*

....................... zm #2b>Toronto ............ ;;;..............................m
041 Metropolitan ...
40 Itomlnion ..........

14>i Merchants ....... ................................. 19H
H* Montreal ........... .............. ...............244
70 Standard ......
23* Traders ............
19* Hamilton ..........

167*

75*

■tfr
HOC RECEIPTS

Ch'cngO. Feb Estimated- hog 
eeipts to-morrow

. 1171 BYT*

1641 1634

...... 46 . 4f.f —
.... 109* 169* H6*

”73* 76k
...... 614 M*l «»♦*
___ .1081 107U V?1 lv*
......... f4‘. to toj 56

%

___________ 30.000 Receipt*»
points. 32.700 more than last year.

% % %
COTTON RECEIPTS.

NVw Orleans. Feb. Semi-weekly re
ceipts 611.244 tuile», against 244,721 hale# 
shipments. W2.IA3 bales against to . 5 
bales; stenks increase. 6.201.000 tuiles.

% r* %
LONDON COPPER

London. Feb »8 -Copiwr. close. sD't* <3.
6. off Is 3d.; sales, t.0CK'. futures un 

chnng#*»!. sales 1.900 |

FINANCIAL notes.
Th** regular dividend has been ile« lar**d 

, n Southern Pacific, on Unlpn Pacific and, 
on Brooklyn Rapid Transi*

A New York telegram says $25d. w0 in 
gf>I<l TICT WFFir etiga$«r'fOF'ek porT “

Argentine stiipinents Wheat. »«•'**<) 
buwlwls last year 2.2fK.Wo; corn nothing
ngsinst- buehela lAi* -geac. ..... .........

1>,n.ion silver. 27 9-16. advance *.

---------- NEW YORK SUGAR.
N* w York. Feb. 8. Raw sugar, firm; 

muscovado. 89 test. $3». centrifugal. J4 
test $4 4u; . molasses sugar. 8Ü test. $3.73; 
refined sugar, firm.

•r. % <t
COPPER REPORT.

New York. Feb 6-Copper Klovks. ,le- 
ereuee M.U4-0G2 lbs . rloek. Rl.^W.6411 lbs : 
production. TO.SW.IB Its,.: domestic de
liveries. «rlrtZ-Wtl lbs.; exporta. M. Ifi.lsd 
lbs. ; total ionsnmptidn. 14Z.Ml.Mb lbs.

UNFOUNDED REPORT.

Winnipeg ....................................... 3®
Kansas City ......... ................ 65

* % s
WINNIPEG GRAIN

Wlnnlpe, Feb. E-Wheat-May. old. I 
1031*1103: May. new. lMMUdii July. 103**r ,

Oats- May. «l*i«i;July MWttll exit
Ne 1 feed Mar etoos. «0 -

Flax-May. 1900 It*
Cash prices: Wheal —Clone. 1 Nor.. rsl.

.. Nor 8»l: 3. Nor 901: 4 Ml: 6. ’X: «. 
.0)1 feed. Ml. oats. î C W til: E C. W 
:t5t; extra No. 1 feed. 9*4: No 1 feed, 36):
N t feed. 34 Barley, rejected 47, feed 46.

t ' ' % % % ............ “
GRAIN MARKETS 

Liverpool. Feb E-Cloae. wheat I lower; 
corn i lower; wheat. May. 7 74. July. , el. 
March corn. <$-

Beilin. Feb g-Wtwwt ckwed 4 tower 
Budapest. Feb 8. - Wtieat closed ft

hlpwrki. Feb. S.—Wheat closed unchanged

*°Kan*a*r <*lty. Wb 8.—Cash wheat and 
corn ft lower.

Peoria. Feb 8 —Caah com ft higher, oats 
* higher.

<%;%«%
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET

Chicago- Feb E—Cattle Receipts. 7,ML 
market steady to -strong;, beeves. 34 Sid*
8 46- Texas steers. $4 04*6 western
steer, $4 9<»710. stocked an.t_fecdeis; 
$3 1“. rows and heifers. $2. l.iyw. d,

"^-SKiïts. »«": m"k2wr™:
steady ; light. $6 K54rt »; mixed. $6 9^4*6 », 
heavy. $6 K4a« 32*; fough.$5 pig*.
$4 26SrRK6 . bulk oi sales.

Sheep-He»*elpts. 16.O0Û; market ^w; 
native. t3.lMi4 6iv western. » 40©4»U 
yearlings. $4 708*6 to; lambs, native, $4 28 
did.to; western. $4 50816.60.

Don’t know what A1 Belanger is | 
going to do with all those trifles a» I 
tbc Eagle»’ Ball

yf !

(By Courtesy F. W

C. Packers ’’A”
Do.. "B” ................
Do., ctimmon .......

Iiom. Iron pfd
Dom. Bteel Works .............. ............ ••
Dom Tel. graph ...............................
Maple I*eaf .........................................

Do- pfd. .............................................. fi1
Mcx L A Ht. ...................................... W
Montreal Power ................................. ”
N. 8. Hteel ......................  “J

Porto Rico' By....................... ............
R. A O. Nav. Co. ................  ........... l*|
Rio Janlero Tram................ .....t...6U2ft
Bao Paulo Tram#....... .............
Toronto Railway ...........................
Winnipeg Railway ..........................  ^

60*

Chicago. Feb. 8 —Thi' -stnlem* nt that 
the Milwaukee ami Puget Bound Railway 
hail hf*en defrauded out of the sum of 
$1,000.0(0 or »4iy otlu*r su pi of money In 
connection with the equipment of that 
railroad Is absolutely and unqualifiedly
__ j*> This maternent was burned late
yesterday by President A J. Barling and 
Vice-president K W. McKenna, of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee A. 8t. Paul Railway, 
as thtdr attention had be»*n called to the 
fact that a rumor had It that, the com
pany suffered losses In connection with 
extension of its Tines to the Pacific coast 
Tlv rumor which was heard in New 
York and Chicago practically simultan
eously. told also of an Investigation hav- 
nlg been ordered by a group of'stock-

Delhi Cafe, Tates 8V. now open. •

Shiloh’» Gun
etabc ennrue reals the lung* STUro VUUUn» ekice. » cant*

ASSETS TRANSFERRED.

Svatlls Wash.. Feb E-Desd* to prop
erly morl*a*es an.l other socurlllo, hrl.l 
by tho Columbia Orchard qompany and 
tbs Washington Orchard Irrigation. * 
Fruit Company wore trunafowed two 
month, ago' to a Now York organlz-d 
contEgny stykd th# Colunmia Hit or 
WatorTVmpnny » H M. Wbort.r. a 
young man succee«*ed Allen J Beihl
i.f Portland as secretary of theJwoor- 
« harcDcompanle# which issued rtio of
bonds^arul whose asM-ts vanished sudden
ly gave tills testimony yesterday IhTOTP m 
referee in iuinlTrupfcy sppntnted hy th- 
United Btate# district court. This is the 
first Infonhatlon yet obtained concerning 
the assets of the orchard companies pro
moted hv Iwdarm and Blehl. Mr Riehl 
professing entire Ignorance of the affairs 
of the tompanies which he and Delarm 
organized and of which he was secre
tary until recently. The Columbia River 
Water Company, McWhorter testified, did 
no business, contracted no debts, and 
could not be mad - insolvent even if the 
other subsidiary concerns went bankrupt, 
tt was made the recipient of the valuable 
owning* # the other concerns. M. XUior- 
ter testified. Delarm believing It to _be 
b< yond the reach of all creditors 

Delarm made a miscalculation, how
ever. In the length of time that would 
elapse before a crisis In the affairs of 
th« orchard companies. Under tl 
ruptcy taw; transfers such as Belarin 
made to the Columbia River Water Com
pany are void Unless made more than four 
months before the date of Insolvency. At
torneys for the creditors said yesterday 
that it would be possible for a court order 
to recover "all assets of the orchard com
panies.

Counsel for the creditor of the . Wash
ington Orchard. Irrigation A Fruit Com
pany says that he will soon be in pos
session of a large part of the book* of 
“I>elarm and Blehl. Bonds.” There Is • 
large number of- Investor* who want to 
know how much the handlers of the bonds 
paid for them. The Seattle bank* and 
real estate agents gave a verbal approval 
for the bonds as a safe Investment.

Steps
To
Wealth

All permanent proeperity 
is the result of saving ; and 
this assertion applies not 
only to the individual, but 
also, and quite as aptly, to 
the corporation, to the com 
mnnity and to the nation.

For the individual to 
spend all- for the corpor
ation To Jay aside nothing in 
the way of reserve ; for the 
city or nation to expend its 
income or resources without 
consideration of the future, 
is to court disaster.

To save part of one’s in- 
c. me is the first ami the 
only safe road to financial 
success. The second step is 
t-v deposit that saving in a 
place of safety. The thirtl 
step is to secure the beat iu 
terest in return, consistent 
with absolute safety.

The first step requires TB 
solve, and may be taken by 
any man who possesses 
character and is willing to 
work in this prosperous 
country.

The second step is pro
vided by savings depart
ments ill hunks or strong 
tmst companies having in
vested capital of $1,000,000 
or more.

The Dominion Trust Com
pany has a paid up capital 
and reserve of $2,000’.000, 
and pays 4 per cent on sav
ings deposits.

1. Hallewell & Co.
Insurance. Real Estate. Timber 
1303 Yates, Cor. Broad, upstairs. 

Phone 2170

Waterfront acre, on Portage Inlet; 
will make • big lots; $3.160, | 
rash. 1-2-3 year» w4

Albina street. Gorge road, a large 
lot. 1 min. from car and i lly 
Park. $»*. 1-3 cash, bal arr. w» 

Gorge road, overlooking City Par* 
and Gorge, an exceptional house, 
modern In every respect. I rooms, 
on lot 63x230, a splendid nom»; 
$6,600. $2.000 cash, bal arr. wiO 

Richmond avenue. Oak Bay. large 
lot. 00x130; $1.300, ft caab. 0-12-10 
months. I M

Oxford street. Fairfield. I6xt6?; 
price $1.000, rash $700. bal S-»-19 
months. .. .

Olympia avenue, next Uplands, cor
ner lot. 60x160 to lane, cloae »o 
beach, few minutes from Willows 
car; $1.600, easy terms. oi

Bonn, Bore ft Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria. Vancouver A 
Spot ne Stock Exchanges. 

Stocka Bought and Sold for 
Clients on a Commission Baals.

We furnish quotations and In
formation on all listed stocks.

Orders executed on all the 
lead* ,g exchanges.

Phones 3470 and 347L
222 SaywanTlMf. V

CHTC\
DAILY

ICMOPANDUM
D

Itantley’s picked 
Ragles' Ball.

orchestra for the

Dominion Trust I 
Company, Ltd.

909 Government Street

04*CN EVENINGS UNTIL • OtUXA

Let Us Loan You 
the Money at

PER 
CENT.

TO BUY 
BUILD

Pay 4iff Mortgage»
Or Improve Real Estate 

SEE Quit PLAN

4

i

Write, Phone or call

THE

CANADIAN HOME 
INVESTMENT CO. 

LIMITED

Phone 2558 
204 Times Building

ts
et

se
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove It By Trying Them
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
eent per word per Insertion; 60 cents per 
lin*» per month.

ARCHITECTS
C: II WALKER, architect.' formerly ol 

Hooper * Walker. Winnipeg. Phone 
«If». 263 Pemberton Block.____

AUCIIITD'T AND COMMISSION 
HUIl.l >KR—J >hn Hallew. ll. 13 «3 Broad, 
corner Tales. Previous experience in 
apartment house apd business. building»

I’M wards, architect, 
hg. Phone 3071.

ARf'HITFX'T—!.
>21 Sa y a n i d Building

JE8SL M WARREN; areidtvct. 414 Say- 
war.I Building Phone 3097

ti.- 1*1 TTERKIELD. architect. Drake 
Hardware Bldg . 1414 Douglas Phone 24Ï.

WILSON. JOHN. Architect. 221 Pember
ton Block. Victoria. B C P O Box 396 
Phone 159Î Res.' Phone 2641.

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. Architect. 
Rooms 1 and t. Green Block, cor 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 2138 
and LIS*

H. 8 GRIFFITH. 14 
Government street

Promis Block. 
Phone 1439

PLANS f<>r apartment blocks and hung* 
lows Apply P. O. box No. 1073.___ f26

CHIROPODY
MBS CAMPBELL u 

Parlors Fcrt street
CONSULTING ENGINEER

W O XviNTEBBUKM M I N A. For 
next <-xai .‘nation, classes Wednesday 
evenings. 61$ Bastion Square. Phone
1611 • ... -~i-V-

OENTiSTS
UK LEWIS HALL. Denial Sutg-on, 

Jewell Block, cor Yates and Dougl; 
Streets. Victoria. B C Telephones 
Office. *>57; residence. 12*

DR W F. FRASER. 73 Yates 
Oar- ache Block. Phone 86L 
*>»i s. 9.30 a m. to 8 P- m.______

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions. 
2.cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 5) cent-! per line per month. No 
advertisement for lens than 10 cents.

A.l|y GLASS
i F HOY’S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS FTP for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dw«dllnga 
Plate and fancy glass Hold Hashes 
f?i">r-d Special terms to contractors 
This 1s the only firm In Victoria that 
manufnctnresr steel rn-ed-dmvLfw leaded 
I'ghts thereby dispensing with unslghtl) 
burs Works and store. 915 Pandora Ave.

MM
BUILDING supplies

>■ HAN»* AND GRAVEL gen rat
teaming and contracting Severn! good 
t-Mims and single horses for «ale. W 
Fvmons. 7 1 Johnson street. Telephone 
•11  .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY__
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word p>r Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per, word; 4 cents per word per 
week : 50 cents prr lin.* P1 r month. No 
advertls--inent for less tfran 10 cents;

HOTELS.
ROYAL HOTEL. Fort street. . .pi-islt *• 

Times hull.ling, ureter new management. 
Fm tils! >h.\ t.r week. fll

I AMES BAY HOTEL Corner -Mi
ment and Toronto Sts.. • Victoria's new 
private hotel. Suj*erh location. Ihree
»*i"«’k».X‘:*,fn..h<.*at Utudings. facing .park, 
il" noms, numéro throughout, excellei 
cuisine. Moderate rates by -lay, wet 
or month.- * n

LACE C URTaTn S.

LACE CURTAINS washed at 2837 Doug
las str t. f 12

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS
► J R LANE All lasses of ho ,«bind
ing; loose leaf forms a specialty, tor shy 
-♦v|e bird rs or files 614 Courtney 
Phone R1948

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
I. J J. FISHEIt —All kinds wagon re

pairs. horseshœlng. Horses and buggies 
for sale 642 Discovery 8t Phone *160. fJ

CHAFE A JONES, comer Fort 
Blanchard streets Cn *>«*• "
and rubber. tyres repaired. 

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
A M/VYD. chimney and furnace clean*** 

Phone F2133 Prompt and clean. rw

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC S11EKT , METAL WOUKS- 

Comtce work, skylights, metal win
dow» metal, elate and felt rooting. b*>t 
air "furnaces, metal c* Hinge, eto. <009 
Yates street. Plions 1772.

OPTICIAN.
FRANK CLUGSToN—No charge for test

ing eyes; modern, scientific methods: 
satisfaction guaranteed; prices lowest, 
because my rent Is one-tenth of ground 
floor location. Room 1, 664 Yates St. 
(corner Douglas).

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective lues 
fixed, etc Wm Neat. 101» Quadra 8t 
Phnnc .019. •

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

FLORISTS
8ËË THE NEW FLORAL STORE: 3RI 

Ykt *s street. Floral and table d •* dra- 
Hons a specialty. Bulbs, shrubs, plants.fll

leorge aua

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A UO.. civil en- 

gin.-'ts. lV»m1nioi and B C. .and sur
veyors, 114 Pcmh Tion Block, 
offline In Nelson F<
Tfar^tt- - ~ ___________________

GOKK A McGBEGOR. British Columbia 
land Surveyors and Civil Engineers. 4 
Herrick McGregor, manager 
Chambers. 62 I-angle» street P O Box 
m Phone 1^04 For* George Office. 
Second avenue. J F Temple'on. man
ager.

CFMENT WORK-Foundations, men Ï sidewalks taken by contract
™tl,Llm fr»» Alf,v.| .T.tt.-; cnntraHor.

Phone L31SS, it»»* .
J1» tftord Yates street. 

R1003 ' ________ _
HENSON A CO.. 1A'«9 Douglas street. For 

concrete block fences, basements, side
walk* wrythtng In concrete. Rhone L1P13.

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY’S 
EXPERIENCE, and fine, modem equip
ment are at the service of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premlsea A. P. Blyth, 
645 Fort street. Phone 2269.

PAINTING.
, pah _ .

hanging, etc.. 2011 Douglas street ! 
R1*S

FRANK MET.LOR. Painting Contractor. 
1126 View street. Phone ,,16€*. tf

PAWNSHOP.
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and pereonal effects. A. A. Aaroa- 
eon. corner Johnson and Broad.

T H. Ï>ÀVIE8. 1428 Myrtle "treet. 
Oakland* Floors, foundations, walks 
*dr Phone RSW. 

JOHN P MORRIS, septic tanks, founda
tions. floors, walks, etc. P O. Box 4L- 
Pl.oi.4 KÎ0B

COI LECTIONS

SANITARY plumbing and healing In all
branche» Special rates to contractor* 
Scott A Sinclair, cor. North Park and
Cook Sts. Phone 2409._________________

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO 
at reet. Phone L2966.

ATGTORTA COT.T.FCTTONg A INVEST -
MENT8. collects debts and entala 
Plmne *190 223 Pemberton Bldg. D. B.
Prult. Mgr ____________

LANDSCAPE GARDENING
C~~ PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobb'ng 

■j inter Tr*>v pruning ami spraying 
k sp.., ialty 617 Frances Ave. Phone 
!,;<«• __________ ____________ m

LEGAL^ _______
BRAIWlïÂwTSTACI-OOI.E. iMrrlsl.ri- 

nt-Uw. «ulioltor». notart-, public, con- 
vayenwrs. etc offlc-s. L»w Cl»mb««. 
6*1 Bastion street. Victoria. B. C. P. O. 
Box No * Phone No. 94?. _________ __ 1

ÏÏÛr'pHT. FISHER A SHERWOOD. 
Barr "itéra. Solid tore. etc.. Supreme nd 
Exchequer Court Ag-nte. practice In 
Patent Office and b»‘or** Railway Com- 
m 1*5Ion Hon. Chari*** Murphy. M P 
Hai old Flsht-r. L P Sherwood. Ottawa.

RAD DEBTS COLLECTED everywhere 
No eolWdlon—no charge Amertcan- 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. 336 Haet-
Inga stre^t-w<»st^ Vancouver. 11. C-

CUSTOMS BROKERS
OOVOALL » McMORRAN. brokers, real 

••state. Insurance 4 Mahon Block. 1112 
Government St Phone 1999; Rea . Uwi 

McTAVISlt BROS . cuxtoms brokers. Out 
of town correspondence solicited. 624 
Fort street. Phone 2616.

t»EWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay Flower Pota, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Breed and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B. C.

ALFRED M HOWELL. Customs Broker. 
Ftrwardlng and Commlseto* Agent. 
R*al Estate. Promts block. ’.00e Gov
ernment Telephone 1661: ltee R1671.

DECORATORS.
JOHN O. BUTLER, decorating artlat 

Fr*ecolng exclusively Interior, scenic 
and mural decoratl«>n* Ree.. Cook and 
Queen’s Ave Phone 1646. fit

MEDICAL MASSAGE

MKL1.0R BROS.. LTD—Wall papers.
paints, oils, plate glas» Orde-a prompt
ly filled. Phone 112. Til view street

MILS K A USMAN.
nvdlcal massage

bathe.

MUSIC.

DRESSMAKING.
E.XPKRIKNCKD- DRESSMAKER wants 

work by the day Apply 74 Adelaide St^
Mrs <*. Derbyshire. ns

I -J

PIANOFORTE pu PI led required In Vle- 
torfa W*»st. Gorge, etc., $3 per month. 
Box I7v. Time» m* 1

monthli

DRV CLEANING.

PIANOFORTE LESSONS. »2 
ala.. In playing dance music.

f26
ARTIST’S SOLO \TOLlN8. old and new. 

Bow* r<»hslr> d. J Gflte-rt 3K Douglas

MA;. BOLIN, banjo, piano and fancy 
dam**ng t ught by M1sw Lilian Winter 
burn Phnn» 1521. 1

NURSE
NUUSE 7 years’ hospital training, de- 1 

eire* prtx-at^ work (special experience 
Silk c.l.udr.'U). also trained maw.ust. 
Ergag. ni mta by hour. day. week. | 
month. Terms moderate. Phone K3it>. 
between 9 and 16 a m, 4 and 6 p. m.
J A Shorts. I. 8 T M P O. Box IHV
city_________________________________ "I

PIANO TUNING.

HERMANS Frenc dry cleaners. 
Yates *tre< t .* Iterations on ladles* and

S*ntlem**n’- garnie: tu our specialty 
o*>ds called for and delivered Phon

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE MODERN” GLEANING. DYEING, 

pressing, repairing Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the “Modern” way. Ill# 
Government street, opposite the Grand 
Phone I HIT. Four free car tickets with 
each order of 61.00 or more brought to

C. 8TKAM DYE WORKS -The largest 
dyetng and cleaning work* In the pro- 
rtnee. Country orders solicited. TeL 

906 J C. Renfrew, proprietor.
ELECTRICIANS

C. P COX. piano 
Caledonia a venue.

ind organ tuner. 
Phone 1.3171.

T I. BOY.DKN. M. I K. K Phvoe
Electrical ttlnge miring, etc 636 John 
eon street. _____ WJ

PLUMBING AND HEATING
A J. ("OWDEff plum bets and gasfl»- 

ters. 1923 Don,- las street. Phone 1*6 f»

FOR. »ALt—HOUBta
BKIXJW. VALltE-rn.jM;J,-

It* vulue. A new, modern. S4
house, close to Oak Bay Aye. Tor.»4, 
900. on terms. If you are 
a home It will pay you to 
301 Times Bldg.

__ for
Bright at

f8

IP YOU INTEND buying J borne c»» In 
and Bée pnotographs of the houses Wtf 

for Sal. Tlie Oily Urukvr.gr.. W> 
Douglas street. al9 f

NEW HOUSE Kinl loll on v“nit'""''''r ” j 
fur Mb'. Oliphant. Vancouver and 
Park Boulevard.________ -

TEWnilllKE ST.. ccn-lcucli*va
curnplctcil. Cun deliver *hl«i n > • * 
rnumed ImUBe and large lot aurr''Un l -d 
Willi oak I rev. fur I3J0U. cn»v IÇrin». 
O. M. tpigluun. IIIÎ liovcmmcnt St. *»

EOOH FOR HATCIMNll from.Imre,rted 
Block of thoroughbred White I.eghorns. 

■ trapuested fur heavy laying, also Black 
Minorca, and Barred Ilymouth Ifock, 
11.00 per gelling. $6.00 per l(>0 -A few 
»electe<l cockerels of a boxe va net les,
also W hite W yandotte*. 12.00 each. Ap
ply R. Waterhouse, care of Marine iron 
Works. Pembroke street. Phone 1- 2ti».0.

FOR SALE -Several brown leghdm year
ling hens. K<*od layers. U K each. Ap
ply cor. 0:ik Ht. t^nd Toltnie Ave.. <>rt

Uk. PER CLNT,.PROFIT In Rliod Island 
R.-ds. Eggs for hatching. Apply 
C D. Hawkins. ““ 1,7’i Work sire» t PhoMf

714 Tates

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

ROCK BLASTING
. PAUL contractor for rock blasting
943 Pandora street. Victoria. B. C. fl3

ROOFING.
H II TUMMoN. elate, tar and grave» 

roofer, asbestos slate; estimates lur- 
nlsbed Phone IJOPI ttt HlllaMs Aw.

ROSES AND FRUIT TREES
IvTsBH. prii and plant now. Fruit 

trees, prune carefully and oH freely. 
Whale oil Is the king of all sprays end 
a life giver to the tree, being a powerful 
fertiliser. James Simpson, 961 Johnson. 
Phone III 16»

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA 84'AVENG1NQ CX). Offlr# 

1126 Government street. Phone 662. 
Ashes and garbage removed. ___

STORAGE
PHONR 29*6—Trunks, furniture. etc., 

stored, very moderate charge» Corner 
f- or* and Quadra. __________

TRUCK AND DRAY
NIAGARA TRANSFER-Truck and eg 

press. Phot.rs 2»»-. I-.2327 Wilkinson Bros.
JEPSKN’h TRANSFERS—Phone 1H2.

341 Michigan street. Furniture and 
piano movers, expresses and trucks.

JEEVES BROS, furniture and pL
movers 2622 Rose street. Phone 1.1674

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT OO.— 
Telephone IS. Stable Phone 1791.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITER EX CHANGE-Repairing 

specialty -Mood. Block. Phone

WATCH REPAIRING
A FETCH. 1416 Douglas street. Sp-.-tally 

of English watch repairing. AV kinds 
,4 docks and watches repaired

WINDOW CLEANING.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
TURKISH BATHS

OPEN”OAT AND NIGHT; good.cuum- 
mod.tlun and attendance. 821 Fort. 
yon- 1*36. __________________

SHORTHAND.
VI« ’TOllI A BUSINESS INSTITUTE. 72» 

72 Fort St Shorthand, typewriting, etc 
Day and evening clasacs. Phone 2£»>

1109 Broad St 
bookkeepings 

A. Macmillan.

VHTORIA EMPI. >YMKN - AGENCY- 
Help of any kind free to employer» 4» 
Johnson street Phones 1364. Res. RUX

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY. 1406 Store street. PUon*_2564_ 

TIM KF*fl. Chinese Kinployment Co., rcai 
estate. 1114 Government St Phone *11 ft»

SHORTHAND SCHOOL

L N. WING ON. 1709 Government street
Phone 26. 

thoroughly taught, 
principal. 

ENGRAVERS.

y\

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AD Y K li'l 1SEM ENTS under this head 11 

cent p*r word per insertion; 1 insertion» 
f- rentw 1»V V«f4v 4 cent* per word per 
week ; 5 < cents per line per- rncmtb. -"No ] 
ml»-T«rrr*"M»tënTW less llitimriSffiTf.
"blue PRINTING AND MAPS

KLI'^'TRI^ BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 
I2tf T.angle/ street. Blue printing, maps, 
draughting, dealers In surveyors ln- 
slruments end dr^w'ng offlc* sup pi lea
VuiLOERS AND CONTRACTORS

?HE THOMAS CATTERAI.L CO.. LTD 
—Buildlnf in all !*•
Head office. 921 Fort street.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
end Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. *16 
Whart street, behind Post Off1cs>

FLOOR OILS._________
II FERIAL WXXINB. Ambcrtne Floor 

Dll. Luaterlne Auto Pol Isn. Imperial
\Yaxlpe Co , Phouè .196% 646 Yates St.

FISH
WM. J WRBtLRSWORTH —All kinds of 

fraah. salted and smoked fish In wesson 
I* tee delivery to all parte of city. 676 
Johnson street. Phone 661. ______ __

Y A NT your wit-------- . . .
contract* taken. Phone 1,1361. The Island 
Window Cleaning Co.. 721 Princess Av»

WOOD AND COAL
J. E. ORB'E, wood and coal. Foot 

Johnson and Wharf Phone 149_____
Y. W. C. A.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in
or out of employment. Rooms and 
board A home from home 166 Cour 
tenev street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
representative

Hijmm
V

EVERYBODY Who Is Anybody in 
Victoria Reads the DAILY TIMES
Ç It is the People's Paper. Aim* at 
publiahing all the news and succeeds in 
doing ao. Its popularity is attested hv 
ith circulation anipjta advertmin^eol- 
umii8. If you have a house to well-oc
rent,.or want to buy anything, or want 
to get work or workers, these are the 
pages to patronize. A small ad coats 
very little, it invariably brings results, 
hut if it lines not, you are not out much

fou 8AI.K—James Bay. 7-romnetl bunga
low luve-ment. fuijiao- heated, on eiu- 
line 1 Work from park and era. 
ply Box lftO. Times.

1 IrillKH A SNAP—One of II» W' 
house* on Muclurv St. fj»r sale. ■$■»'*' h^* 
low price quoted formerly, practically 
new and modern In every way; full *lx*‘d 
lot. Betterton A Jones, 2U Promts blocK^ 
Phone 143 “mb HUVFIN-nnoMED HOUSE to lot. with 
housekeeping room business, for wile. 
Price of business and furniture 8900 
cash. Box 741» Time» DO

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN We have 

loan at 7 |>er cent. Dal by A 
616 Fort St.

$6ut>0 to

FOR LOAN $1.886 at 8 per pant.
property. Box 270. Time*

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ROOMS TO LET with or without boar.l 

Apply 566 John Bt.

LIST YOUR HOUSES with us now. w* 
have buyer*. Prince Calms A Co.. 41< 
Ray ward Block. Phone 3006. 18

__ fll

TO LET—Furnished front room facing 
south, with grata. U'14 Yatea ftreel i9.

FURNISHED room. 342 Michigan St. 
Phone 11914. fl*

MIUHIOAN ST — L*rg* house and lot. la® 
*2»; $16.000. Oak Bay, Saratoga ave., 
near Monterey, nice lot. 46x114; $U»«. 
easy terms Oak Bay. half-acre neat 
Central ave.; $-’.40". $6u0 cash Albany 
8t , between Gorge and Burnside roads. 
4 good lot*. 66x120 each; $4.300 for the lot.
Camoaun Realty Co. ______ 11

WH Yu PA T RENT w h.-n you can buy a 
nice house from ue for a small ~a*h 

. pay ment and the balance a* rfltiT 
Prince Oalrna & Co.. 412 Say ward Block
Phone 30*6._______-_______________ n

REMEMBER—We deliver what we ad
vertise. and have K'HhI buy* In every 
»$art of the city. If you wish to buy or 
w II it will iMiy you to com* In hav* 
a chat with Bright. 301 Time* Bldg f*

-Single l
private family; bath. oh* minute from 
car. Apply, personally. 2016 Chaucer St , 
Oak Bay. ____________ f$

FVBNISHED room to let. Suitable for 
two gentlemen Apply 722 Herald Set^

TO LET—Sunny, 
246. Times.

furnished room

TO LET—Nloely furnished, one double 
front room and one single back room 
Address Box 73*1. Time»_____________fl9

ROOM AND BOARD—Single and double
rooms, one block from car line. Term» 
moderate. Phone L1JÏ4. 211 Mary St-. 
Victoria West. f*

LARGE, unfurnished front roorrt. for * 
housekeeping; 111* Pandora.. 19

TO RENT—Large double-bed d*<1 tronr

FOR BALE—LOTS (Continued.)
Jqst nb$*ve 

Ith f>-roomed

FOR BALE—ACRE AGE
»RT HT.. 75 feet frontage,
>»..**- St ftot irregular» »,........ -
cottirge Tenting mt 62*. 44oln« a* 6-^**»». 
$1500 cash. G. H. Leighton. 1112 U«»v- 
erninent Ht.____________ _________ ____ '*

VANCOUVER HT., on large lat. Une. 7-
nKilned house, furnace and open nre
place. brand new. concrete basement, 
beautiful electric fixture*. burlepped 
an<l panelled, 2 miimte$$ from t-urk. 8 
minute* fr*$m i»o*t <$filce. This la an 
absolu to snap at $*.(H>0. easy term*. O. 
“ laelghton, 1112 government Bt. f*

McCLURB HT . where lot* are selling at 
$3.600. fine 6-roomed house. Worth $3.- 
6«H>. on lot 60x120. the whole going for 
$6606. only $1606 cash. This 1* an * 
per cent. Investment and will **11 *t 
$10,000 In one year. ti. H. l^elght»»n. 
1112 Government Bt. '

FORT HT.. 97 ft. frontage, opposite 
Cralgdarrorh. with the most beautiful 
house in the city. Price $11,500, easy 
terms O 8 Leighton, til* Govern- 
ment St. ______
IcKENZIE HT., near “IJnden. large lot. 
66x120. on paved street. Price $,1600, 
1-3 cash handles this. Snap. Gordon 
Burdick. «20 Broughton St.. Pemberttm 
Hl.n k. 

room, to still two gaallsmssi. Whons. inn 
furnace heated; h) minute* from ;w»t- 
nfftce Box 29*. Times &

GOUGE W ATKBFHONTAGE-A aplen- 
iltil Vhve*lm*-nl. price $12.WW One of the 
•beet modern rwldmvM and over A an 
acre of ground, octagon summer house 
over the water, etc Close to car line. 
Just outSMe -Sty limits. Terni», easy, 
or will take smaller house or good build
ing lot* in part payment. Moore Ik 
W'hitttngtan. owner» Phon* 2697. f»

KEATINGS IT ATION -About 12 miles 
out on the V. A 8 tly . 16 acre* of eX- 
,*4lent land, about 200 fruit tree*, land 
nearly all cleared; a g«N>d 
house: $426 an acre. Camoeun Realty 
Co . Royal Hotel. Fort 8t.. room I.___re

WANTED -About 16 acres of cleared 
land. preferaHy In Como* district. 
State groe* price and term» May A 
T lose man. 1203 I.angley. »»

! FORT HT., between HI. Charles ahdPem- 
f hermn Rd . •■fine-- 7-rmnnert hmiwr in ;
1 splendid eoudlUou, tliumugldy mtelern, j

furnace and open fireplaces, going tor................................................. ........—----- ---- -—-------
16.060. only $1600 cash. When Fort Ht. j THREE unfurnished rooms, electric light, 
is widened ami cluster lighted to yak water, use of bath Refer.-ncew 2 inln- 
Bay Junction this will double In value. , utea fron, car 231* Cook etreot f9
... =*. 1-lkSton. I>« «..van.™.»* FO|t ,tENT ..... ,.7/

XB2TGWA WEST—Langford Ht., new 6- $ two gent !a in en. boardtf desired Terms 
rf^ince* °'furnaeeU etc*1 going for^ î i moderate." Phope fdj»6$! 211 Mary St _5L-„ 
days i»r$4.0»>om$Ti>oO cash. U. 8. Letglv FURNISHED ROOMS, breakfast If de
ton. 1112 Government Ht 

IN BEAUTIFUL BKLVK1>EBE PARK • 
New modern 6-room house, on high 
land, lot 50x116; beam celUng*. electric 
lights and »»eU* Come and see owner. 
2536 Victor Rt. for a good buy. near EiY 
monton road. Terms

sired' " 4% Michigan Street. Phone 1292.
flS

ROOMS-Men only. W cents a night, $2-2-» 
a week and up. 1211 lauigley street, op
posite the Court House. ml

fl
TWO DANDY 1^»T8 on Maple near 

iMugl**. oui y $676. $160 down and $15 
monthly Prince Cairns A <"«>.. 412 8*y-
ward Block Phone 1666.   to

FOR BALK—Flue, high lot. 6U1W. In K*r 
a.ldlthm. near Gorge car. T snap foe 
$66» cash Address Owner. Box
Time*__________________________ ria

$15» CASH and balance of $41» m IS 
month* buys a fine dry lot on Clover- 
dale avenue. Just past railway track. 
Apply P O Box 4M. _____________ «

OWNER forced to sell large lot near the 
Willow* A «nap $776. $250 cash, balance 
terms at 7 per c*nt Box 24T. Times, fia

ACREAGE In parcel* of 2* acre*, or more 
to suit; 2 acres of lost excellent culti
vated land In each lot. cloa-» to eras* 
and road; $ miles from Victoria: near 
Luston. new C. N. Ry. station. Happy 
Valley ; price $660 an acre, easy terms. 
Owner. A. Cosh. 1*17 Cook street. \ lc- 
torla, B C- Phone RUtt.____________«

FOR HALE—Five acre* on Flnnerty rtl.. ! 
Cad boro Bay. Apply Owner. Box 28L 
Times. ______ .__________ re

FOR HALE OR EXCHANGB-One hun
dred and sixty acre* of first-class wheat 
land, two and a half mile* from rail
road town 1ri Central Alberta. Will tak** 
any good city property or acreage in ex
change. and pay cash for any difference 
in value. Address P O. Box 960. Vic
toria. mT

HOUSE FOR HALE—Il«*ckland Ave., •- ! 
room. 1 1-2 story bungalow, modern and 
up-to-date In every particular. Fine 
large rmime and hall, on large lot. eOx 
no. all laid -out In lawn and garden, 
close to car., This «■ a bargain. $* 000 
Terms arranged Box 7449. Ttmo» fut 

LINDEN AVE.. the most beautiful houae 
on the avenue. Price $16,600. caah
term» G. S. Leighton.  _**

New 4-ROt>MED HOUSE for sale; well 
built. beautifully finished. modern, 
cheap. Apply Owner. 1608 llaultain Bt

(g ! CLARENCE HOTE1#—Under I 
ag-ment. Yatea and Dougla 
Moderate prices. Phone 106f.

________________ fll
HOUSE HNAP-Ht* mom», one block 

outside the half-mile circle, for $3.6t>6, 
with a email cash payment and balance 
monthly. Price to be raised next week
May A Tlsseman, 126$ Langley.______ ft

new" BU NO A LOW -We have two new 5- 
riKun bungiilows. Just finished, cement 
basement, furnace, beamed celling*, 
plate rail» etc., prices $4 606 f«ch. on 
ee*y term*. XV. I Kinford A Son. buttd- 
er*. 233 Pemberton Blk._______________re

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beet Iocs- 
V >e. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rate*, two entrance» Corner 
Douglas and Yatea Phone 127.

PRIVATE BOARD.
TH E FOPI .ARH-^RoonTand hoard. $1 per 

day; single meal» 26c; the beet In the 
city for the money. Corner Belleville 
and Government street» one minute 
from C. P- R- dock» P. F. Green, mgr

SITUATION» WANTEO—FEMALE.
PIANIST want* engagements, dancee.

orche*tra. town or country ; occasional 
hours In picture theatre. Box 6$. Tim**

FOR BALE—ARTICLES.
TWO SE«*OND-HAND SAFES for sale 

cheap P. O Box 386. Vkrtorta. B. C. fl
RARE OLD VIOLIN for 

offer. 726 Discovery <R

VICTORIA WEST—A goo*l. level acre, 
close to city limita. ( "amosun Realty 
Vo.. Royal Hotel. Fort HI. Phone 11$^

ANY OF THESE Imrgglna are sure 
mon*v-maker*. Double house, well let, 
2 tenants, foot Stanley Ave. and Pem
broke. $2106.__________________________

40x120—Michigan St . Jame* , Uny, splen- 
dld powltlon, $1656.

FOR SALE—Good building stone 
Esquimau car line, exactly at city 
limit* 8 O Fetherston. _______ ______

for ! FOR 1H6NT --------------
ern h<»u*e. not and cold aw ter. sta- j _ 
ttmwn' v%-n*h tub*; 126 per imuith Ap- i
ply Gordon Bunllck. 62Ô Brtmghton ______
Pemberton Blk._________ ‘ ___ £J , W A NT ED

FOR RENT- New 7-roomed house, every | tmekage. 
convenience, few minute# -- 
near beach. $66 per m«»nth.

Ihoe C

SPUBKDID NEW AUTOMOBILE
sale at a great sacrifice. Run lea* than 
660 miles. In perfect condition, guaran
teed. leaving city reason for sale. 
Box 263 Time*.

60x120—Superior St., 
766. ____

business part, $2.-

1-4 ACRE IzOTH. North Vancouver, on 
Keith ltd. and near C. P. R. termlnua. 
each $300._____________________________ _

40x120—Corner Fort Ht. and A ah. $167$; 
terme. Apply to owner. 04» E. 
Beams. r«H»m 623 Hayward Block, 

I*hone 2362. Open even-l>*»uglae tit. 
tug* 6.*6 to 9.3».

ofCi kjUITLAM Special
large Coquitlam syndicate deeir#* 
meet anv p«*r*<*n prei>are«l to »*ve*t 
mini, of $5,11, In large terminal »ub,lt- 
etalnn. Only «I. Inveelor. tv luimplele 
n-ndlcnle A.k f„r Mr■ Conley. I;m- 
prenaliuld. W tu 12. 2 l-> «. J >“ » 
nenday. Fell. 711, Bank and other ere- 
dentlals furnished. Big money In this.
Investigate. . ■__________

FOR HALE—<4ood Will, furniture. W-voom 
rooming loais», every ruutu occupied. 
lb»x 2>6. Times,_____________ .___________"

HPECl AL SNAP- learge lot with Gorge 
waterfront right a. for » « days only
at tt$e Special price of 6626 on the best 
of term*. May * Tlsseman. 1203 Lai
Isy._________ __________ ____________ _

ANOTHER I-ot on Mom Street, .near 
Richard*.m. for $1466. on good term.»
May & Tlsaeman.___ _______ f8

WlfÏLXVE a nuintrWr of tkàk^Ba,

Government fcR.

FOR BALE-LOTS

FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART, ETC.
|r. LEAVER a CO. dealer. In Old Coun- 
1 try Furniture, work* of art. >22 Hum

boldt. A4! high-clue* repair»_________ *1

ONLY ONE BLOCK from Burnside road. 
loHi; in. choloe lot going for 6SW. $»» 
ash, balance II» monthly Prlnoe 
airn* Me Co.. 412 Hayward Block. PbOne

3UUÛ.

FURRIER.

T 1. PUN PERSON A CO.. LTD W.-fur- 
mih morn, to build specIflca-
tioii.-" Ttungalowa a *p«*ciajfy. 
f oi l and Quadra «treats

FRED FOHTEK. raxldeiml*t and Fur
rier. 1216 Government street

LOT- Belmont Ave., two mUiutee from 
Fort St. car, sire 109x112. g**lng for 6 
day* at $30»», easy terms. U. S. Leigh 
ton. 1112 Government St.__________ 18

HEATING ENGINEER

CAPITAL CABPKNTF.K AND JDBBIN»
FACTOBT—Alfr-d Jones, builder end

W1: tl.MTKft * LIND8AT. I Lee Block 
Spécialiste In *te ■- and hot water heat
ing ICrilmato^jrlv£n; fU

LOT-N iTjAnp-rm—' . tUml (<>ek B*> l. 
fine, full steed lot-, going for $1150. $2 .6 
cash This la $3 »6 below market value. 
O. S. 1/eighton. IU3 Government BL ft

COOK HT^ i«H>h1ng down HutleJ street, 
full slaeil lot. g-dng for $2.30«. G. 8. 

..................... * ■'---------------1 St. fl
;r,rV7or'" Bm7m.,../l7rnOT,ho,,;«
buildings, fence work, painting ana | 
decorating, alteration*, etc 
afreet Office Phon* Td1®l_

JUNK
Tâta» I W ANTED—Scrap bra**, roppnr. sine 

Ree. R16J6. I lead, caat Iron, eack» mnd^ all hind* of

IZH )K -Contractor and builder, All kind» 
of repair* Estimât"* fr^e * Parker.
117 1r,#rph street. Phone_________

ÂUfïî’HTlNE r KNOWLES building | 
ton* rectors Plan*, specifInatlone 
(•allmat‘Oi fnrnlahed. bungalows 
residences a specialty; absolutely thu (

bottles and rubber highest cash prices 
Mid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1626 Store 
street Phone 1236. 

LAUNDRY.

Office, 32à 8ayward Block 
irr?

P. o

STANDARD HTFXm LAUNDRY. LYD-
The white laurvliy We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery, rbone 
1017 641 View street __________-

W DUNFORD A HON. Con tract or. 
and Hulldere. Hoi ses but£. °1?, l1^* 
«tollmen! plan Plans, specifications and 
estimates. 223 Pemberton Block.
2213 _____

Y EE WO. 531 Caledonia avenue. Wash 
log done at lowest price in city. All 
work guaranteed ___________ fit

BICYCLE SPECIALISTS.

LIVERY STABLES.
T!IE~ B. A B STABÏTeS. 741 Flfguara 

street. Phone 344 Uvery. hacks ana 
board. ^umltura moving a apeclalty

MA IV i »NI BR<>8 . successors t 
CuHtln. 774 Johnson St. Pbone_

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIKINO
tîi“k i.N l.r SHOE MAc'-HINBB that tmnJtSKitorr .-> *"- 2i".me¥5

ir.ad* cxpn^sely tf-r *ho« repairing, try 
than.. ttfbbs. 3 “
Elj Theatre.

CAMERON A CALDWEIJ/—Hack and 
livery stables Calls tux backs prompt 
ly attended to Jay or night. Teiepaune 
ft|. TU Johrwon at mil_____ ■

PICHARD HRAT. Uvary. Hack and 
Boarding . Stables Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach Phone 162. 
728 Johnson street.

___ _____ f*

JJNDKN A.VK..other h>tn from $1 *66 tip. H. 
room ,7. JfHf-tbwwwtinent Rt. -

ÉSQU1 MALT—Three lots. Graft on
$1256. on term*. If. Booth, room 7, 1607
Government St _______________

r\v«* liOTS on Haultaln-8Li 2 block* ea*t

lot. golr_
Leighton. 1112 Government___________

ONE BLOCK from Douglas St car. lot 
going at ridiculously low figure. Prince 
Calms A Vo.. 412 Hayward Block. Phone
«06. ______________;________________*

$460; CORNER LOT. Parkdale, 10 min. 
from eat termlnua. coah 34%^aiid 615 
per month. This is worth $600. Ed
win Frampton Realty, corner View and
Broad, opi* H|»encer »__Phone 926 ___

UM CAHii eecurea a large lot with 100 ft 
trackage <»n V A H. Railway. l*ey..nd 
Cloverdale Price $750. term*. Edwin 
Frnmpton Realty, corner View and 
llroad, opp. Spencer*» Phone 921. u 

MONTEREY, near McNeil. 60x111. $i*6->
Phone 1716.

McNeil, 66x114. $166 
fit

Htioiit them. May
k Bay 
A Tls*

snap*, 
laaeman

fl
1IAT1IÀM- MT . lut «SÎIÎ0. «f B» . 
fool: al«o Î»sl2». iiext l„ thl» lu*. «I 
mm, prie». H. Booth, room 7. 1007

sale; $260 or beat 
after 6 pm. fk

FOB WENT—HOUSE»____
Trt"RENT—Mod«n*. «*innr. •»»*"-room».I 

lurol.hed k„»H, <*>n»r Ptano «a». 
Immodlat» poeaeealon. phon» HTie. or 
1*1*4». ____________ •________ ™

SITUATIONS WANTED—MAUL__
KSaOsHHAN. wt*8« fiiôSürt >“•-;

led*» of farmta*. el* par, practical 
work In H C four-how. t»am«*cr. 
can break to ride and drive, wants Klt-
uatton a* foremin where 
and hard work are required

xbertence 
Box 294 

f 12
•GENTS furnishing salesman
j peri en ce. deelree poeltlon.

KflVft-tttKjMKU fOTTAOE for rent *o 
party purchasing furniture. Apply Box
No 257. Time»______________________  «*?

KVKNÎâïÏKt) <-OTTA<IK to let Apply 
Mr» II It. Srrlth. 10* Dalla» road fM

YOUNG MAN wants work on a ranch or 
>u ! .I.», .r work of any kind, ttmall waa »»_ 
Boa Î9S Tlmaa_________ ____________ t1»

New BBne. li y»»kiy. set D-»u«ia, er

_____ _____________ 0-JJ-, ,, WANTED—HOUSES.
ROOM motl-rn house to rent. If tenant • --------- £-----will buy furniture; cloae In 2607 Work iIfOt'HBH VI ANTLI

fU wanting house*
, ■ ■, — » . vt.tir Hating. l>alb> Auadra Street. 6-room mod- j pvr(

Kindt'
have client* 
let us have 

Iaawson. 61»

26 H P. GASOLINE IaAUNCU. 40x8. full 
cabin. eifOQg sea boat Price. $1.886, or 
exchange lo. al real estate. Address P
O Box .062 ____________________ _____0?

FOR SAI^K—sec nd liaml. 66 hors»- 
power engine. In good running order. 
(/•mon. ttotmsson A Cq.; Ltd., city. J36 »f 

VÜÔT»N FOR- 8 A LX-V l<d l n. Ihtw and 
leather -tee for Sale; violin has big 
tone. Just the Instrument for any or
chestra man. tlox 287. Times. #12

BOATS FOR 8 a LB-Hat bottom boats
for aol» all slave In stock end made to 
ord-r Capital Jobbing Factory 16*1 
Yates Street_____ .___________W7

FÛÜNÏTÛÎÎE of 16-room house for sale. 
House can be rented, close Ilf. Ad; 
dress Owner. No. 312 Times.

WANTED—PROPERTY
IMMKPIATKI.Y V & s 

I have a client wanting 
circle Give

care Hammond Sh L'ompany. Fort 8t

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTK1>-At the Protéïîant Orptianag**. 

a woman for plain æwtng and repairing, 
wages $26 Apply to the matron. fl» 

WANTED—2 extra Jewelery salesladies 
with experience. Apply 666 Johnson St 

ft

t# I stenogr 
- I tate ofl
If-
ns

IXKIOERS. TAKE NOTIUE-For jale 
one Washington Iron Work* double 
drum. 9x10*. donkey engine. In good or
der; also one Albion iron Work* 9x19 
upright engine, In good order, chea|> 
Apply th- Moore A Whittington Lum
ber Co.. Ltd . Pleasant street >130 tf

WANTED—Immediately, capable lady 
stenographer for timber and real es-

ofllce. Phono 612.______ *•
, n , ...............experienced chambermaid.
Apply Dominion Hotel.____________ J*

ALTERATION HANDS WANTBI>-Ap 
4»|y at tlie Mantle Department,
Spencer. Umlted.

WANTED—Girl for general house work. 
small family Apply afternoons. 6D 
Harbinger ave.

NEW FURNITUnE Bclsteads. spring*
and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler’s. 734 gnd 736 Pandora street than 
at any other house In Victor!»

THE AUSTRALIAN. 2641 Douglas Street 
wants smart general aerrant.

A Tlsae 
f9

li.VM 1*H111 HE.
Phone 1716.

CHEAP 1A>T on Blackwo**d St., bhx k 36; 
$1.1'». one-third cash. l*rlnc* Cairns A Co.r 412 Hayward Block. Phona 3696. Ik 

FLO R E NCEHT , 60x120 to a lane; $830; 
Emma St.. 2, lota. tr.xtO» each, $>0»; 
easy terms qti- all these lots, f.union 
Burdick. 620 Broughton. St., Pemberton
Block. . ____________ . , , _________»

WITHIN the half-mile cl role. Douglas 
St., at $&•» • feot. Phone 1714. Ill

of Fern wood Road, for $625 each, 1* an
other snap that if will pay you to see 
Bright Rt 361 Tima* «*»» *?

BURNSIDE ROAD SNAP. 94x232. <l*»e
In. f«>t $1750» on terms. Ma>

AHQÜITÏr STiTeET^A- beautiful lob 
level ami grassy, only $800. on g«*>d
terms May A Tlsseman.____________■*

VANCOUVER 8T.—Corner lot In paved 
•llstrict Price $2600. on easy terfn»
E. J. Dobie. 918 Government._______ff

CLOSE-IN? near two car lines, lot, well 
fenced. In fruit tree* and garden. S*ou, 
$800 cash, balance on rosy terms. E. J. 
Dobie. 31 «^Government St. • D

MCE LOT. Milton street, clone to 2 car 
line*, choice situation. $860. R. M 
Clark, lilt Government. 19

GOOD MOV E <>N bet ween May and l'al
fas. Why V IC» one of the $*h$*»e**»« lo
calities In Victoria. I have a beautiful 
residence, close to the imrk apd car.
only $5760. Let me show It to you. R. 
w Clark. 1112 Government. Phone
1092.   n

; CLOVERDALE.. Alder

| easy. Wm.
herton Blk. __ _______________-_________

’FAIUlGni D AIUrtTION Sice loi on
’Clifford St $1.100. W. Dunfonl A Son.

3 ; : remix i ton Blk. r*
PINËWOOD Just "ff Fairfield lid., Iwf*

lot, {«enutlful view of the new, price $1,- 
100. W. Dunfonl A Hon, 233 Pemberton 
Block

Foil KALE—«hotgun. 12 bore. $12; Smith
A Wesson revolver. $6; pigskin leggtngx 

- $r.2S; ftfWhanl marine-field glass and 
case. $3 50; spirit compass. 6 In.. $6; over
shoes. else 8. $1 26; 300 pairs of boots, 
very cheap. Jacob Aaronson’s new and 
second-hand store, 672 Johnson street, 6 
doors below Government, Victoria, B. C. 
Phone 1717.

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
HOUSES roll SALE—Have Just received 

a car of heavy draft and agricultural 
horses. Can be seen at our sales barn, 
corner Cralgflower and Dominion ids 
Stephenson A I>srry. P. O. Box 1133. 
Phone» 112676 and Y206 mi

EOuTeAIkB—Mare. 6 yean 
harness and goo*l buggy.
289 Times office.

tine lot. 54x 
$550, $1."$0 cash. balance 
Dunford A Son, 2S.'î Pi

f9

.‘^uT

Dhn la
m

f3-tf

HELP WANTED—MALE.

A PAINTER WANfKÏto-Apply F. Ouest 
Eraser St.. Esquimau. B. C.

W ANTED 2_ . extra.... lyKyJery *aleanimt
with experience. Apply 0*1 Johnson Mt.

trackage within two mile __
full particular* AS to term* an t pr.ee v* 
Gordon Burdick. <20 Broughton 
IVmberton Block. _______

WANTED—Good lot for cash. Box ‘-74. 
Time* ___________ 11

WANTED—For cash, lots or acreage In 
Falrfteid or Oak Bay; give price and 
location Box 821. Times.________

WANTEO—MISCELLANEOUS
tent. 12x31, must 
Box 286 Times.

WANTED Good
chert» for cast) _____

WANTED—Several loan* aggr«*gsttng
$10.60»; first-clas* security May A
Tlsseman. 1263 I single y. fl6

WANTED—Hlghe*t cash price paid for 
CP ' off clothing boots and shoes, car
penters’ tools, pistol*, shotgun*, trunk*, 
valises, etc Phone or send a card and 
wo will call at any nddraea Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand stor*. 
57» Johnson street. « doors below Gov
ernment. Victoria. 3. C*. Phone 1747

SECOND-HAND «T<WE» at
Foxgord’» Inquire 1*» Dougla» Phon* 
L14Ü

MISCELLANEOUS.
LOTH bl and 14. Vern Terrace, are-off ttc?__

market. A. WIRard__________ ____ ™
THE PArNTKltS' ANNTAT; "DXNUE will 

be held at rhe A.O U W hall next. h ri- 
day evening- Tl* k»ts (Including refresh- 
men»*» 50e ladles free ___ ____ CTWANTKIV-2 carpenters and l helper. Ap

ply on job E Bawling». Seymour .ve ._____________________ ___
orV’ r. clnnon; ave after 7 p.m. f9 NOW OVEN Rendell * new po*>l ro*>m 

------------------------------ ror. i»-(ugla» and Johnson, formerlyWANTRÎL-Marker and *ort«r. Victoria 
Steam Idtundry Co.. 816 Yatea Bt. ft 

TÏ1 VrÂUSTR AT I A N. 2641 Dmlglaa etreei 
With board. $5 60 to H:. without. $1 to 
$1 60 weekly m

WANTED- A shoe repairer. Apply J« k-
aon ETaetrlcal Shoe Shop. Fort atn-eh

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

iAbor haîl*"- Lateat toBlee. heel e<iulp- 
ment. evarr modern convenienca. fix 

XÜTÔMÔBÏLK REPAIRS—If Jrour e*r 
renulrea overhauling or repair* of any 
nature try 11 A Davie. 617 Vancouver 
street. Workmanship guarantied and 
charges reasonable. Phone 3963.

ÔPPÎCK. rrnt fr»> t,i rlghl p»rly. Fh.ti. 
xm 22$ Pemberton Btdr ~ J*7 tf

FOR SALE-UImsd. one black mare, 
highly bred, would make fine brool 
mare, about 1 160; one sorrel gelding, 
young, suitable for light delivery. Pop- 
iiarn 3roa.. I.td. Mary street. Victoria 
West. 122 tf

HORSES FOR SALE. Jepaen’s Transfer. 
:<u Michigan. Phone 1962. J16 tf

LOST AND FOUND.
I»8T—On Tueadsv. whole mink skin tas

sel from fur muff< Return 1024 Packlng-
ton at. Phone 113876._____ ______ f fll

LOST—On Monday night, between Vic
toria theatre and corn«r of Rockland 
.and Linden avenue.’ a diamond sun
burst. Finder rewarded. Box No. 
A7461.

ESQUIMALT ROAT>. 66x120. next to 
lturk Hav hol.l. Till» I» )u»l ou*«l«r« l-J 
mile circle and we can deliver for $175

Kr foot, on very easy term*. Gordon 
irdlck, 620 Bmughton SI.. PemherUm 

Block. ”

LOST -Sunday. between Bt John’s churet,
nn.l Vlntng HI., pair of eye glasa* s Re- 
war «1 at room 206 Panib rton Hi«H-k ft* 

LOST—Feb. L 1312. wire hair "foxterrler 
bitch; Inkly white, head tan and whit 
Answer* name of Pike Jeatt. XNoklng 
Kennels. 1272 Flsguard St.. Victoria, fto

CAFE WEHTHOLMB—Commencing Mon
day. business men’s special luncheon. 
40c.

FOR RENT- Near Gorge car. furnished 
housekeeping for bachelor, also front |
room, furnished, wultatde for 2 ladle* or _______________————5
gentlemen. Board If desired. Box THE ANNUAL MEETING of sharehold-
Ttmes office. ■ — fe # wi.u,. t.»o

■Ü
______ f$

CJ- I.BT-Furnl*hed and unfurnislied 
housekeeping !«M»ms; close In and 
clieery Apply 827 Pandora ave. ft 

R KENT Uuusekeeping room*. 87|

SPLENDID, new. modern, h«fated, large 
3 and 4-room flat*. Including hath room 
anil running hot water, all bright rooms 
chi’ -en welvohte; $3"! and up Appl>
• Field Apartments." cor*- Dougla* ant 
Kiel.i *tt *etH m. t toAJqeena ;>x > m®

FURNISHED-housekeeping room*. 1H
Yat»s Rt __________ Hr ;

suite hou*- k*»eplna 
117*. Y.it 's Sr fl >

*jY) RENT llou*»keeplng rotim* l*»1i.
cor Mason and Qnaÿra 81,___

FUIÎNÏKHED hmUekeepin* rooms foi 
iMU-helor* 285S Douglas *ti - t_______ m2

O LET -Furnished 
rooms (nq «-idldn-n)

TO

Wl*h O S Ia»lghton. 
afreet. Phones: Office

LOST—A smooth hatred fox terrier pup 6 
months old. black and tan marking, 
answers to name of Dixon. Reward on 
returning to Pemberton A Bona or to 
r. B. Pemberton. Foul Bay Road. J6tL

TEA ROOMS.
THÉ DU ROTH Y TEA ROOM. MU« Broad 

street. Pemberton Bl«*k. Break fast» 
light lunvhee. afternoon teas. Ü|«-n » 
a. m. to 7 p. m. ™

J. W BOLDEN, carpenter. 
Jobbing work, repairs, etc. 
Cook, or Phone If

<■»»■ In ll'ie eilver Bind M'nlnn Co .I.ti 
will be I «eld at the ofllcw. 1301 Xt hart 
street torts. B. C . on Wednesday, 
Dth February. 1912. at » p. m fl«

WITHOUT DiBREBPETT for_*h*l olh.r, ,r. d'.lnir. in th,. public UrtorrM I now 
that Mich t»l-phon» .utacrlber 

»»..*!vine nn application for IncrruM SSLl ÎÏ lond»r the .mount of th. mt. 
prcvlou»!. In tore*, and no mom. In 
full ,»lllomet TI - company will hn.. 
no powor to 1l«r »»•»<! h • mil. for mr- 
vice I am an electrician and It la 
within my knowlclge that the present 
charges are ample to give the company 
. good profit. Clias Provle. Qlenarm. 
fralgflower road. Victoria__________ fl

FOR GOOD RESULTS Hat your property 
- - - — 111$ Government

1600; Rea . 2633
Alteration*.
Address -616

IF YOU WANT to aeli your houae^ Hat :t
with the City Brokerage. 1119 Douglas 
street, who make a specialty »t hom«S 
and who photograph all tbe houses thay 
have fot sale. «

M
M

Lc
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REAL EETA'i a.

turf I HE PHtStEÏ Uhalb»
BEAUTIFUL NINE-ROOM 

MOUSE, close, to Beacon 
Hill park and sea,'north of 
Government, street. Open 
ti replaces, gas, and all 
other -modern conveni
ences._Lot 52 x 157, with
lane at rear. This lioiiie 
could not he duplicated 
to-da.v at the price, but 
owner is forced t<> aclt, 
thus the exceptional offer. 
One third cash, balance to 
arrange, easy. 1’riee is
onlv............. 86,000

OAK"BAY BUNGALOW, 5 
rooms, new, Well finished, 
close to ear, all modern 
conveniences. Imt 54x 
120. $1,000 cash, balance
i-asy. 1’riee .. . .$3,800 

W1LMER ST., fine level 
building lot; close to Oak 
Bay ear. Easy teyns 

' 1’riee .. ........... Rl.OOO

F.Sturgess&Co.
31' Pemberton Block.

' Phenes 2Sr9. Evening B31S7

ï'Wï W toôirtns ter s honte t* Jmanp
Hay? We are offering a splendid 7» 
room houAe, modern throughout, on • 
sixty foot lot, within ten minutes or 
the post office. For prices «nd Îe[v2ï 
apply to Blakeway A Young, exclusive 
agents, 419 Pemberton Block. Hnone
ISOS. NlghtmLS60.____________ J9

.Victoria 
price andA FOUR-BOOM HOITSK

West. We cad give vou r--- .
terms <>» a Huh* home In this 
You ran t afford to miss this, 
way A Young, exclusive »£*"ts*N1i£t 
Pemberton Block. 1‘hdne IbOS. Nigljt

B1C
SfeiS.1 'cï'siji KimbsrKûw

Ih,. prie.- I.

WEST VANCOUVER'S 
AREA IS DEFINED

deputations here
FROM THE MAINLAND

construction of the Dalian Road sea
wall, haa not yet signified hla. Intention 
of aucopting the posUJton of assistant 
engineer, offered him by Mr. Smith, 
but expect» to announce hl» Intention» 
shortly.

For the position of city solicitor, for 
which applications have to be In by 
February 21, there are so far four ap
plicants, all outside the city.

The civic investigating committee 
goes on Its way quietly and nnobtru 
alvei y, collecting much Information 
about the general working of the civic 
departments. A report is not expected 
for some days yet.

-Ul.m Kor „»&k role «•» Ig**1 f, 
two. Terms. l-.< «t»u. «• *- ,„omonths. T. P. McConnell, suite 40*. 
pcmlwi ton Building._____________

J2i XtLST«.lKa hkad

i'plnhm llmv St-ïums »/ r *«£;
tk. can deliver ,1.1k at about 14 1 ? 
m .Ml we ask ypu to do. II S'* 

«he tu-st buy on the Island, is to 
Frr thin property. «A4 you will 6K1"** 
that It ta worth f, times the price we 
,,e asking Do not delay; theee snaps 
kte packed up quickly. See Bright, 3< 1 
Times Building. ________ _ 11°

Wifi WANT YOLK LISTINGS of lots. 
" —----- if the price ami

-
Municipalities and B, C. Elec* 

trie Railway Represented 
...Before the Committee

!

LOCAL NEWS

house, or acreage.

waiting to buy. Call In and See 
SOI Times Building. n*

Legislative Press Gallery. Feb. *• 
Vancouver occupied the centre of the 

legislative stage ihls morning, a larg- 
we {civic deputation being over from-Um: 

mainland city in connection With the 
bill to amend the Vancouver Incorpora
tion Act. and deputations from the 
B. C. Fleetrlc Railway Company and 
other corporation Interests coming to 
oppose certain sections.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FIKST-i'l.ASS accountant, sattsfactory 

reference*. Phone F. F. 4.9*7.
POSITION WANTED «" ^uwpa'Tor- 

mald. Wages $30. Apply box 
Tim,». 

F.< ;<;S—Blue Andaluslara 8. I- - ,
del... K. I. Red .Mlli'irrs W»d 
(Ismr Bantam (O 1-1. **■*• «° JLv Pri 
U. F. 8. Lampnian.- Oak Bay. tel. 
Ml«ô. Broody he»» tar ml.. “•

LLOYD'S
AUTOMOBILE

INSURAN0
rats

THSTT
COLLISION

LIABILITY
tamest -rates, -beat prolecllg»------

Vancouver Island 
Ineuranoe Agency

0 Fort 8t . Victoria. Tel.

warded by communicating with box r*o 
7461 Times.  _____________ ___ ____ —i

YOU CAN OWN a Vlctor vmrmmhnwo' 
a Vlctrola. and pay for It whue y®* 
iov It Here- Is a Vlctrola for tvwi iuni ‘ & To $259. Htrk, * Lmrlct
llano Cq., Ltd., gW>. P»»t

REAL ESTATE
PICK THIS l'P—Just off CraSgfiewer 

road, where the movement is on. l^arge 
lot. high, lovely noil awl view, only 

$2M cash, balance monthly. Ap 
ply owner, bo* 749$ Time». fit

WORKINGMAN want» large lot. cheap, 
no rock. Fifty down and ten * monte
Box C3L Times. ____________ _—-

OAK BAY-Half block from 
oak trees. only |100«. JlTT^ro,'* A 
6. 12 anil Ik month». 1 «*?
Co . LUI , 12B Langley sltget- 1 hone

MONTKUKY AVBNTE AND NrNEIL 
Double l orn »r, 12 500 '"tY""
snap and will make a 4 -- , , ,
ner soon. Howall. Payne A Co.. Ltd

6-UOOMED HOUSE, close ! 
box 1097.

-ertiWi- Same ^Awu-.fttyp .... Bl that 
logics’ Ball.

o t> o
Contract Awarded.—The contract 

for the* new building on North Park 
street for the Victoria Steam Laundry 
has. been awarded to Messrs. Knott A 
Junes. The sum Involved is I14.00U.

Daughters of Scotland.—The Daugh
ters of Scotland will hold their regu
lar meeting to-night. In the Foresters 
hall, Broad street, ' commencing at 8 
o'clock. All members are requested to

p-AIRFIELf)
1 ESTATE |

Four room house, all mod
em, on car line.

$2950
v Balance as rent

J. T. REDDING
822 Catherine 8t.

” "'Aomi' ISM »hd lilfflT"”

DICKENS fellowship.

Officer» Elected on Centenary of Great 
Noveliet—Dr. Hands Chosen 

President.

The deputations will have to wait un-* o O O
til to-morrow, however, as the private I ^ ^ Study Claes.—The Mission
bills committee spent the whole m,,rn' Utl',<iy Glass'of the Women's Auxiliary 
ing on the bill to Incorporate the new I m ^ ^ |n the cathcdrnl schrn.lroom 
municipality of West Vancouver and to„m<MTOW et a.j0 p in All member» 
even then were not able to complete it. I ^ i„vited to attend, whether they 

West Vancouver I» to embrace the Lke an |»rt or not.
area In the western portion of the I o O O
present District Municipality of North I K,iek k|u|, Danes.—The members of 
Vancouver, t>etween Howe Sound, ltur- Li,,, Kllck Kluh will hold their dance 
rard Inlet. Captluno river, and what I n p0nr„ary 26 at 8t. Luke's hall, Ce- 
WUl continue to he known as the ol,Mdar ft 111, commencing at nine o'clock, 
municipality. The reeve and council of 1^,1^ of ne*t Friday as set. Muelc 
the latter will continue to act for both 1 wm ^ furnished by Rutley'e orchee- 
untll elections take place of councils

Garden City Heights
We tiavk six loti in this incomparable suhdi-

Viaiou. ,
They are high, dry, level, clear ami com- 

maud a splendid view towards the city and of 
the neighborhood. *- \

Garden City Heights will shortly be a heati- 
tifnl suburb, inside, the three-mile circle, an I 
Will,in five minutes' walk of the Saanich su
burban.

Call at once if you wish to procure one or 
these choice lots for

$400
$50 cash and $50 quarterly

LADIES- C08TUME,_ direct from »» 
land; high das* salt, golfer, etc 
104. Tiro*.

BOOM AND BOARD 5.Ï-"*5
with eon $ yeare old. Box **>. T«my* _

FOB RKNT-Furnl»krd sad 
houwkn-ldnr suite; »l«i furnl.)>rd reon. 
SU mœthly. Apply 112 DallM r” • fi*’-
Oiwffo ..................... ...................... .—------

WILL THE TOUNO CL1SKK from the 
Eul who «m looktnr for work cell wt
41 OwUrlo?_____________________________™

TO RENT—Comforlsble front bedroom, 
with private family; hee*»'“»I jf '!*' 
*1 red use of phone. I*1 Hlmcoe Bi., bUw.en Montreal and Lawrence. 1 hone
H14S7. __________ __________________

riKHT-l'l-AArt «reSeettwl pteakN. dee, 
gkojiist and accompanist Phone r.

WANTED—A lady ^W™JZS-
use typewriter, for «re»» and *,eeuoe 

WrMe. stating term*
"* refereneca

LOST-Aberdeen
fine «rirVTT S’ 5n~Wednealay about

' o'clock. Phene LB». or cell 1141 Y.Jr-
-R19 lAkTtgtry street pbone Wtt._____r“ 1 field road.___________________ _________”

TWO LABOR WAT1^FB<>NJ j^iovë- 1 WANTED—A clnmlst acruetomedto la^- 
twaUttfnt tvach at Shoal Bay ,A_love- Tr<£fc|bl v state rxperlenoe. agoî^œ^ouTd noT-ie-iô-undln Vic
toria. «4.000. Howell. Payne A Co.. LIA. 
1249 Langley etre-et- P^nne 11W"----------- -

BVUNBl DR HOAD ,2 »vre. with »««- 
front on Portae- 1-'^ r
Payne A Co . lAd , ' #««
PI «one 17»

house I 
A Go., Ltd . 1 langley street Phone 17*1

m

consisting of a reeve end four council-. « o O -
lors for each, to be elected at large. I Fir»m»»'e Ball.—Through. • typo- 
All aseeased owners on the last r01* 1 graphical error the date of the Hre- 
havc a vote and the committee Instated raallH ball was state! yesterday to be 
that hooerholder» having the February 24 The date. however,
qualifications and with six month»’ res-1 should be next Wednesday, February 
Idencv must aim» be given an opjiortun-I The function will take place at the 
ity to vote at the first elections. Alexandra Club.

In respect of the general debenture | o o o
debt of the present municipality, 1 ptene Completed.—Plans have been 
amounting to $043,600. W'est Vancouver completed by W. O. Van SUlen, archl- 
shall assume n’sponslblllty for the j«ay- Jtect, -for a monastery and cba|»el for 
mont of Sl'd.OeO. and In respect of local |the poor Clare aleters and also for a 
Improvement loans shall assume all the jchapel for the Oak Bay parish to be 
liability an account of the West Cap- Urected on Haaltaln street betweer 
llano district trapmveroent loan by- jpoul Bay road and Henderson road, 
law, mi. I o o o

Reeve Byrne was heard on the ques-1 Keep your eye on J. N. Harvey's 
Mon of the Vancouver Power Com-1 window for the next ten days. Borne 
pony's contract. an«l urged that the new|prlaeB for that Eagles' Masquerade, 
district should be allowed to start free | O O O
of all obligations by dec la ring that the! Chinese Released,—No proof being 
contract made with the District nt I forthcoming that Chan Moon, a Chin 
North Vancouver Is of no effect as far gold two lottery tickets at a Cor
as the new district Is concerned. There |roorant street store, as charged. Judge 
is neither car-service nor lighting with- |i.aimprria*i to-day liberated him. The 
In the new district, and therefore »• Chinese was eouvtcted In the lower 
people are all the more anxious to have jo^rt and took an appeal Oeent* Mor- 

w' 'wnd produce s «y »B to wrhat terms ehall lie grant-1 ,hy rs4W. rn.wtln* him wnd “ 
IZuSfurm. »«d «U- wj Child rwBrwntln, the crow*

The oorosnlttee will consider this mat-1 o o o
ter. I The Victoria Debating tosisty.—The

Victoria Debating Society will hold 
Billy! Homo two-step at that jUeelr usual weekly meeting In the K.

Eagles' Bali. * Lf P ball. Pandora street, to-night at
| o'clock. The subject for discussion 
l*. Resolved that McBride's Lund 
Policy is Inimical to the best Interests 
of Iks Province.** The motion will be 

«moved by R. » Woodward and sec-

H» RESERVOIR REPAIR1—1 “ “ —1 v‘"‘" "

ary emprctel. with rctemnp» McNair 
A.hcrofl. B. C. f»

W ANTED—Two rood carp<r.t-™ 
1j.okK.wo Pkxwl Co. KM LookIowo

~ answers It»
to fellow a lady* ml 1 CONSULTING ENGINEER

7^.r7d"l^~iPP>Vr. O. Drawer

IjOUT—Tuesday between end of Dougu7 caVTlro L* 8yl.r.t»r K»jÿ.. 8-4TK
i.u-kft rnemved . Edith anagold locket, rngmved e

fern leaves, also K"ld 
MH«xlges," Maywooil Pest Office. Re
ward. Phone Vl31$. flO

FOB BAI.E-Ua»ollm- »lfj>*k* *y",''n 
gf«od working order. 904 Govt Ht 

FOU RALE—Count*»rs. tables and store
fixtures. 964 Govt. BL __________  .

a-r «rr HRI RNB. Courtney »t . singleto kl,with bohrrt;
highest and finest position ^ toWT1; 
poslte Cathedral Kngiiah cooking.

^■aM^ ~i^?7ËRT-One lot with cenw-nt heated; terms moderate; phone
^tuun-uiion FOI." RiNT-Larro

partly wnnr _ room, suitTor tight rntunese-
1‘ayne A <’o Ltd Lfingtey Streep- I» | ph„n,. 1:V,,n «•

,, , mu ktbKKT—2 lots, half bl**ck Jronî
bs;"e-£--,b:€5
Plione 1780.

A Dickens Fellowship was organized 
in the city last evening on the occa
sion of the centenary of the birth of
the great niheteenth century novelist 
The nucleus was the Dickens club 
formed a lew months ago at the sug 
gestion of the city librarian, l>r 
Hand a The officers of the new organ 
♦ration wffl be: President Dr. J. G 
Hands; vice-presidents, Wm. Blakb- 
more. J. W. Lethaby and H. Hherldan 
Bickers; hon. secretary, C. C. Pem
berton; bon. treasurer, Mra Lort; com
mittee, Mrs. McMicklng. Rev. J. a 
Wamlcker and W. Barrett.

There was a crowded meeting, the 
president giving a beading from Boots 
at the Holly Tree, after which Sheri
dan Bickers recited Charles Kent's 
-poem on IMckens at Gadsklll, and gave 
a short reading from a scene between 
Mr Pickwick gnd Sam Weller.

j w. Lethaby. an original member 
of the Dickens Fellowship in London, 
read a very interesting monograph by 
May' Angela Idekens on "My Grand
father as I Knew Him." la which the 
great novel let's granddaughter related 
pinny intimate reminiscences of Dick
ens’* personality and his Ilf# St Gads 
Hill, near Rochester, where he died. 
Hla great hobby—significant of his 
restless and Inventive mind—was to 
make Improvements in Ms property. 
His pet joke was to acclaim each ad
dition as his -latest and last achieve
ment." Friday was. in his opinion, 
his lucky day, and scarlet geraniums 
bis favorite flower, with which the 
grave at Gads Hill was ablase after 
Ms death. His granddaughter's mono
graph gave an interesting description 
of the chalet in which he worked.which 
was sent him by Feebler, the actor. In 
ninety-four pieces, which had to be 
put together like a pusxle. The de 
scription of a fhrlstma* dinner party 
revealed him as the delightful host, 
whose friends invariably forgot be 
written anything, so great was the 
charm of his capacity for enjoyment, 
so great his gift for causing tf 
about him to enjoy. Dickens was a 
brilliant talker, full of nx 
ly observant with a as 
that was Irrepressible. But he never 
talked otherwise than naturally and 
unaffectedly, and he was never book 
ish.

In n letter of his. written as editor 
of the Dally News to llaghltt. Dickens 
showed his breadth of mind and seal

fellow journal 
1st In the following humorous passage

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yetes Street. Telephone 471

JONES BROS.

Phw. *a 41» »«y—^

Woodl.wn Crerocnl. We hero 
Juet completed s retry line elx- 
roomed bue«»low on thle privet* 
rood, away from the duet and traf
fic but close to ear. It has three 
bedrooms, beam celling», built In 
buffet, well fitted pantry, flret-claea 
enamelled plumbing future, 
preeeed bn. k fireplace, rorha». 
araahtuha. «mem Oror. md kttt 
he feared Price «Meed*. ILMAIM 
cash, balancV arranged.

which will he aneoaaced at a later 
Sate,

The death occurred In the city yes
terday of Capt. Charles de la Haye at 
the Jubilee hospital- The deceaw-d. 
who was W years of age. was a retired 
sva captain, and had lived In this city 
for ahotat M years He wae a satire of 
Jersey, Channel Islands; he is sur
vived by no relatives here. The funeral 
will take place en Friday at tM p.m. 
from Hanna 4 Thomson's chapel.

Baatwys picked orchestra for the 
Eagles' Ball.

IRISH H0MÊRDËE 
BOON TO EMPIRE

ilorspu HVNIiAI.DWS AND HTtlltKS 
H,„r «lut low price», on» of them ta a

l-roomcd hou»». on Nnclh, u #»asv terms, now* n.rp“,d„.* " Vm lanrh-y nr-cv

phone 1787.___________________ _____
T< » LET—New r« s4d< nee 7 root

Phan» H2376. or rail J2Jm<‘nt buildings.
MW'Jhlgnn St_____________________

oxfAI»I, Island wanted '■> P“r' **
n«Vt too high rrlced. Pemberton A fku,

JAMES HAY fllkAP7M,x200 .1f.ut.l- front 
atf r|..s« t<> Dallas road. with fine
•ni sler n home, furnace, gas. laundry

no

ly welcomed.
o o o

Development League.—O. H. Barn
ard. M. P.. writes to the Vancouver 

, - . . Island Development League inUmat-
Ex-Cltv Engineer Of beattleling that the petition from the league. . , r . i; .D,nc I with reference tu rural telcphonee on

nvited—Four Applications the w„„, Coa»t ha» been remitted to
tnr r;tu Rfiliritnrshin the deportment of public work, or | »”r giving ju..lcc __
tor Ulty oOllCIlOrinip I consideration. The r <irr»„r»nden<e In-. n, rsrjxs ™

11 is undcr.to.4in »UY hll^'{r'<1'' !r”, "'nqmrtl.f f to m'th» ' old country dc- 
that CM. R H Thompson, thltf • ' f lt „r„pcrtlcs. a Wulverhamp-

I gineer ... th„ ^ C Km correeimndcn. writing on behalf of
.Tird tatc city *-ngmc^r uf thatAlty,----- 1 . f yoang m»» who wish tu
been invited m at'T in the spring

Winston Churchill Says Gov 
ernment is Prepared to 

Fight for Measure

There b Big Money In These

BUSINESS
PROPERTIES
CORMORANT ST., adjoin- 

ing brick block on Doug
las street, lOOx x 120.
Price............... B61.500

JOHNSON ST., near Ulan 
chard, 60 x 120, 881.000 

BURDETTE AVB„ 180 ft. 
from Douglas, 60 x 120. 
Price . . . . . . 834,000 

YATES ST, near Vancou
ver, 30 x 120, with cot
tage .................810,500

YATES ST., near Quadra, 
60 x 120 . . .. 827,000 

YATES ST., corner Blanch
ard, 60 x 70 .. 875,000 

COOK ST., corner Caledonia, 
141 on Cook by 105 to
lane................. 846,000

EASY TERMS ON ALL

"My dear sir—I saw the notice of

LA ROB FRONT nOOM for rent or room t ln connection with the Smith a
and hoard jf desiredone minute rr,'lJU Hm Reservoir repairs. In accordance

With the council's recent resolution.1 smala» 4» Gorge, rd.
Vi, T"i:iA IXWAfj-f H>. Oanedies asr

ciallat Federation meet, to-night a 
nm In the Political Lquallll D ague 
room. M7 Port St., cor Douglas and 
Fort lnn„'rli,ni ,but-no— “

8TO K BAROAINktiJ* Cf W t)'l. !'■ 
lt l'.-rmau? nt Loan. •* I rtuUntiLi
Inv«k*tm»nl, .hsrst C N D
Fisheries IS.WO sherrs Red <'iff 
V nsion. 71; 5W British Pacific Goal. 23, 
1.000 Vancouver. Vain- s. Ac 
man Investment , -------- - ^

v aiit 'fu»» , • » —— —i---- . T'iî ^"ri.
Investment <*ompany. Limited, in

.......... Bay ward Bldg- Phong $44-_________
gsiiHiic. fur ;*. «lav* only, owner will Jaks | WANTED—To rent * R-risim coltsg« in 
tiSiKtn. $r.0W> ertsh. balance ***y, $7000 ^ kswtion. no mc»rc tit*" 10 minutes
sure profit In this for "''V?***'1?!'k * r>0 walk from Empress hotel; *'v*' Pr,‘

V, mS?.onPHlï mj -dd-crlptlon. Mda» m A. M ■ »|;

gÏMFI d'. ST. SNAP. «*1». ***£•'£££: PVliC aÂÉg=ë~ëiw WMfe Wyandotte, 
f,r 'l^bër'wr'Blo. " fV| Maynard . Auction «noms. KHday. R

ft j3r. Thompson Is prnrrtMed 4r>e hi* 
commissioners to. act, lits appointment 
would reiwlve general approval, as he 
is one of the ablest municipal engineers 
on the Pacifie coast,-but there may be 
some doubt whethtr he will 1m allowed 
to act. In view of the po»UI«n he now 
cacupieA The fact that he acted ar 
consulting engineer in ouUiile cases 
when chief englneei of the city of Se
attle ha, ixeen a cause for much fric
tion with the municipal fathers there.

A meeting of the cemetery eororolt- 
,— »... held (Ills morning, at which the 
!h,»s Ray cemetery removal» ruse wiis

Grand Plano, cost 
,0, easÿ tmfîir

O
New Feet Street Block.—on behalf 

of .Dr.-0. M Joncs X permit was taken 
out yesterday afternoon for I6S.544 for 
a building on Fort street to consist of 
two storeys, and basement, with stores 
on the street level and offices above. 
The contractors are the Sound Con
struction Pompnny. and the architect, 
r rawood -Watkin,. -Othar permlu 
veterday Included n *10,000 store 
l.ulldln* on the corner of Government 
and Discovery street for Messrs, 
lmiotl and others, «nd a laondry. one 
storey brick costing M.t'OO for HL 
Joaeph'» hospital- This morning 
permit was let to H. Iseea tor A 
roomed house costing *1.000 on Leon-

Knott Bros.
& Brown, Ltd.

Teles and Blanchard 
Phone 2673

i 1

i!

mediately perceived that the readers 
had cut and maimed you. All I know 
about these gentlemen Is that they are 
well paid, and there are plenty of 
them, unless 1 a«ld <>f them that they 
are the very worst Î have" ever hat! 
anything to do with in my life- * 
have laid in a chaldron or two of 
roalp, and will haul your reader over 
them thiM evening. Faithfully your*.
< "harles IHekenSi"

The next meeting of the Dickens 
Fellowahip will be held on the fourth 
Wednesday of the month for which an 
attractive programme Is iK-lng t*r- 
ranged, based on members reading of 
characters in Martin ChuxxlewlV AH 
Interested are Invited to attend.

OBITUARY RECORD

Belfast, Feb. «.—Winston Churchill,
In outlining the Home Rule bill In his 
speech here to-day, said.

‘The government's Home Rule bill 
would fit Into a general parliamentary 
evolution, leading ultimately tn the 
federation of I» Empire This was 
the only way to free the House of 

•mmons from Its present congestion 
Mr. Churchill contended that a set

tlement Of long quarrel between the 
British government and the Irish peo
ple would be a boon to the Empire 
beyond compare, a, the Irish through- 
ut the world were a power who had tn 

the past mostly worked counter to 
British Interests.

The armed forces In Ireland are to 
be controlled hy the Imperial govern
ment and the Imperial government 
will continue Its land purchase and

the

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Eighteen Tears the Standard

A SNAP, t-room W; '™ |o. r-D

--" term*. Crompton A
hrrlun ,Block.__^__ ______________

ÿl-ivFS-ltlw>M: toodevo—furn-tahed Jm'l”'-
lo ........ g.,«l locality, oiw bltwk troo
car line Apply dob" A- Turner * ^
room fal Time, I tine*.

COItfg.VA HAY WATBKFR«>NT 1X>TH 
Fine and higti 
short distant'

taken up. eg-alderman Redon, chair 
man of lost years' committee, explain^ ard street
log the situation under which bodies o . __y es-
were exhumed fnr re interment In eon- Anti-Tubsrculss.» Auxdisry. Y^

___ ____________ nequenre of the seawall, and another ( t< rday morning « meet ng ,hA1exan.
lft1. |*3MB«rYB .he'ur.fiem.Ty&Vnd^m.etlr.g'wm frTHdd vmxb week. Ho T^mreuRmta Au^lla^

ihe chair, confirmed the arrangement» 
JLc„, the meeting on Baturday last
ï^the ' l^ càrWaT-xrWf* • In- tn- h».
held In the skotlng rink on 
2(1 As previously announced, there 
wilt It eLh. prlres. 1st «-'« ^nd he.* 
mane costume; 1,1 and 2nd be,! Is 

Ut and 2nd, beet mans

3üWÏÏ*3a«plU! ïuTuc' a T^m f.a. Vntr.%1 A Jwd cxmmmtmm. » take pbow by. taw

tr-n" is«. ^l^=y-£-=»:.r=. z
j..» furnished house. _ —------- . ..... th« tmubleK WhU h32k Times.

W A VTKD—Modern aiwrtment of 
rrHims. hath and kllcheft. B.*x

4<Yi-4di Hayward Bh 
g-U< m iMÊD 1 lOUR'»

not sufllrlont, b»n.» thi «M* 'winch' 
have arisen.

Times ___ | There hr»« not vet la*en any appolnt-
HlNGt.K BE I »S for respectable men. $2^ j m,,nl made t6 the p*)8ltlon «if chief
■ a week. 649 Government. .......... - i Clerk In the engineer's department. A..
typist !.. do some W-^.h^I n F. remnn. engineer In supervision of

with excell-nt Vi'
nr- i.om pmln i«*«d; , Ir,, „,

à caali. hnlanv,1 uifipli i.v j stnl*- t«*'
without Interest. British IV alty.- - ^ F'*»'*. SA1.1v -G»h»4 yrfulfcD -R^il. V per 

- ’'“'k ' i t , j.j Kmiuimalt cur -ilhr. exactly ftt
fine'big lot. «'ni- - i /limita. S. (Ï. FetherStoli ni8
s'1»”1 WANTED A. am drill, etc . Jor rock

' I t,l I"-.11 MU. with two men t" run it. in 
1 for autorooM ; 1.vM„i,nall. Write, staling terms, to I apt.lt T... R-V I A,1',"ton, Mount T.'lnd». I- .... fit

’■ (K 1 MIN.I pri.I.i'.TS. Barred Ibwks. Rx-
M -• '-hwium wi»m «i.ita'rro*. >•>•*,. Ha.»

21X0 Cad bon

The funeral of the late Alfred Wood
ruff Dresser, 71* King's road took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2.J» from 
the H V Funeral parlors Rev. Her- 
mon Carson officiating, TT' pallbearers 
were: Messrs. W. Wllby, R W. Clarke, 
Q. -Andrfws and W. H. Armstrong.

The funeral of the late Ann Davey. 
wife' of TreflericR Dàvey. M F. P . 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the family residence. 2664 Blanchard 
street. A big attendance of frt«Tul* 

the deceased. numt>er of
of the provincial legtslatl* ‘

pension schemes.
Mr. Churchill continued that

«government la preparetl to tight the
bill through parliament, and he ask. (t 
for fair play from the Unionists.

The clauses relative to red, 
freedom and taxes. It Is reported, will 
be Inserted to relieve 
among the Protestants of Uftter

Rrraertbed and rcommenueo for 
women s ailments, a «leulift.ally 
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
result frts'n their use to quick and per- 
sMnenL For role al all drug ««orro

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

All persons indebted to 
vawirrt Hirst Tinker, late of tn> ‘ il y 
Victoria deceased, ar^ r«qul*-**d to pay 
U,f amount of lh««lr ind-btcjlnoss forth
with to th- undersign'«1, and till jarsors
having ahv claim?, against thomud cstatv ÏÎÏ iSnuestcl to send full par.iculuv» 
thereof d,Uy verified, to the und. rslgmd 
before the 7th «lay of March, 1911.

Dated 7th February. 1912
THORNTON FELL.

Chancery Chamber*. Victoria. B. C . 
Solicitor fur Edward Hirst Tinker. Hid 

Admliiietrator:_______________________ ~

ed by the cadet ofllcers. B Howard 
Russell. B. A., of the High school 
staff. Is lending the cadets his assist
ance also In making the arrangements 
As complete as possible. The success of 
the dance I# already assured. The 
tickets arc 75 cents, and may be ob
tained from Lieut. Mulcahy, Mr Bussell 
and the officers of the battalion.

Billy' Some
Eagli* 1ML------

two-*tc|> ^ nt that

dont* h venue, hint
thoroughly modern In cv, ry 
v ith Ktahle Mini She 
I’,, further particuhii 
man Investment < «'
^iNwaifl BUlt? Fhon«

14.N< .Th’K: ldot s IV nit
M<f

johnaon.
F1.KA1INC.

!. ,l. $906

Tf
4 r sctllnu;

JST. Victoria W. mI lin 
4it.i,y terme. Apply l>«

Bay ' Load
114

town: t-r«*sk-
.... „„i|„nal. Home privileges In!lg Knglislmmn or Æ.li.l.womMb 
Apply bOf -29 Tt™*^__

LODGES

BORN,
MlTCHELts— Ai Bnltheiie

Ulna St . on th« 7th in*t.. the wife of 
\Vm c Mitchell, a -daughter.

DIED
ffriv « X HAVE On the 7lit-of Feb.. 1912, 

u tin iut,tine IloMptlsI. 1n Bit» city,‘•'apr cu.mi... i>.- L „!1' ;'v »6''d_«« | timc.Hmlt game.

■ ' ........ M I*
! MinB. sunny room, near

1 *1 4 - . . . .'.44,-.tin* I lump

‘^H.'v*rÿ‘w"dw Ada,-evening At t 
TT' Z n.td Fellows' Hail. Douglas «.clock in Odd mum Sue.. JT

î. î o o r

W- Fawcett, Rec 8»jc.,

ŸVMr-S BAY HNA1' .Supcrtnr jvA0
v'l........... car Hue. «smc;. "« easy mrtmt
Impérial Heally Bastion M. no

TO BUH.HKRH Here's j), fine corner. ID 
, — v ifl cuis,- lu new skUiluk rink and 
Î- ,o Id, road a veritable bargain at 
ipgl.em ibis Pries, though,

r*irr-ntA run <* vu., —

f-ïïlî, !bv ^hî^-xtiuütv? W-»ds. HIM * “ p nd 1. Far West LRlge ^rLb*x
Co., Maln.n Bkwk.___________ _ K „f p Halt e.»r fv,u«1** an l l**"*?™,

xÏMv''s'ltfK»M-miKlem hou<-. all lm- *t, j T, Smith K of B. A TO
nrovt-mer.iF: owrtt-r leaving city; ^crl- - No. tî; k of F, meets at

$««'« rrh- Ï^T'o iv V K Of r !I»U. every Thursday. B C
monthly, including IntercHt. 1. <>• 11 ^ K of B A H Box 164 ___

^ fow 'ht' *' only, by the exrhJK‘.ve,| «^MTUT CAUH>ENo 70. 1 <»
■nv> Hill * re.. Mahon j th„ ..command tourmMmklay of <«hthe -----

month In L. of - . ,
dora and Dooglas street, 
brother* welcome J W -II 
g.-ey, E P Nathan. Fla. Becy.

Visiting 
-H King. Reo

‘f'«lv's coFtume; let ana zno. i-o - memtxgg oi i»««......... - -
- comic costume; »d«1 Ut and 2nd. best , , government ofll%ialH. "n‘* ^

rmdv's comic coelome Mr Patrick ,A memlsrs of the order of
nature of j FvIIown (of which Mr Da\<> i*Vady> comic

",»ur.1lmf two Ul'iXeH in -rrw I t still ..................... -passes to the rink for the 'remainder jR mcmher) were present Service was 
1 An ninuklng feature |v„nfl#cted by Rev A. Henderson, as-
Wili’bc ,T“dcked''h.c''key -team «bkh Rey.' A. N. Miller and the
Mr" Pat‘r.ckP.. --nclog (o^^ hynm-. -a, find Dm He,p n Ages

Wars a nattv. of .I»rsm Id»» Fun- 
î i.n Fridav. from the Harms A 

Tliomtu.n chaptl. Pandora St., at ► 3'* 
n m. Ihtornient in lh>«* Bay ceme
tery. Frtends pion** ac«<t»t thi* tn* 
ttmattim.  _________________ ;—I----- -----

CARD OF THANK8
Mr nd Mrs R TI. John end fltm- 

„y desire to' thank the mauv friends 
frw dh* kind sympathy In their recent 
bereavement Also for the many 
heantlfol flowers sent________________ _

nival.will "pen at

costume. The ear- |V,J,..a.lom ln leeuf. a.n.d__"AWde-«he
k.H. with n* grand ; w„^ M,,» were sung by members of l

oiareh of tlie skaters, only those ,n jr»ntennln1 ehurrh. of which the de
c ostume being admitted on the Ice un-j(. .a<ert wer a member. Many btxiull
til after the -conclusion of the judging , ^ por;,i tributes were sent 1 be pall 
at 9.46 The prizes will be presented wer,: p Johns. C T. Penwlll,
to the lucky contestants by Mrs. Fat- iw „ rollln. H F. W. Benhson. M. 
eraun. ' Oth Hla Honor the Lleut.-Oov-|p p w A j„i,n,ion and Wallace

Victor r-dlmri. of Nelson, one time 
..IHoc of Hu Vancouver World. Is visit
ing Victoria. , . ,

a, Jones, reeve Of Dunctm and t*. H 
'Ac*, of Chemalnus, arc »t«»i>i»ing at 
he Empress hotel.

fhe
— CARD OF THANKS. 

Franciscan h«r Nuns”
* » K».*.' must iri'iti t f ul • thanks toill who have SO kttufiM^^Vl^wiun**!iry

r^n A P Ahns r.Tctv. «t in form of vFc.^tahlf* and grocerte*. « tc.. have

2^0.'

’SSSi-3S;iS|
, , 7:nl'i$T NnirriLKN .light.

■Cro B936 m-M» at l'or--stors* Hull, P’°£'1 
;,rri.t ^.«l ^nnd 4th Wednesdays. W. Y.

He. xvho Is never ont-nnd reward the
d opr*gcnrnîît y ‘rrrvmv^nHc nhundan 
W alt who have by ihrtr ktndac«« «nd
cb.rli, cno„uo.;:rd ltc . J,>»ub ^
BL Clwe" to remain ln Ihclr mldsL

ortmr ami Mr*, l'aterso» having rrom- 
iHrd to patronize the carnival Others 
who have expressed their Intention of 
being present are Premier and Mrs. 
McBride, and His Worship the Mayor 
and Mrs Beckwith No effort Is be
ing spared by the Auxiliary to make 
the undertaking a greet success, and 
the support of t he clttaer.s of Victoria 
is earnestly Invited so thn, ihe sani
tarium finds may I» largely Increased 
by this effort

Shilohh G ure

Law.

Mrs W J McKinley. 316 Vancouver 
Street will be at heme to-rnotrow and 
will rev, Ive the tirs, Tliuratlay In each 
month Ihertafu* Her sister Mrs. A 
A Bclbcck, YtllVcivtlY^ wlth her.

Tlie Victoria High school cadet hat-
t alien intends holfirhg U. ««« amt;»

of i 6UICKLV S’- CUHL>Z COLES, 
u LUNa L 2B CU4$f

The df^ith oevurred yesterday 
Kamloops of Krl Anderson, more fa
miliarly known to many Vtctoriana as 
•■raw" Anderson, from his one-time 
connection with Dr. J D llelmcken 
The ilccFhwil. who wn* 34 year* of 
Hgf. ha<1 b^en a resident of Kantloop* 
for the pa*t eight years. He Is sur
vived by two brother* on the coast. 
Robert Anderson, of this city, and 
another brother who lives In Seattle. 
Other brothers and sisters live In the 
, ,st Robert Anderson left last even
ing for Kamloops to bring th* remains 
here for Interment, arrangements for

» ’«» i ho A O V. W. hall on the
“ oiao.mg ùr^Hth mal. altMo-Ptock

Keep yoùr eye on J. N. Harvey a 
window *or the next ten days. Home 
prls-.s for that Eagles'. Maaayirade. •

CENTEW4WL8 WON SECOND.

Defeated Baraccae in- Church Bisket- 
ball League Metch by Big

The second game of the church bnsk«t- 
hull league was play'd at tH» t M, A. 
last night, the Dent nnlals and Bara.vg 
Hapllsls look the flotw with But, Wliyle 
n-f. re. Ing. and during fli • find halt 'he 
boys from Gorge road played all around 
the y St.'S streellayâi. piling up a score oL 

16 to 1
A r*’nrrang»‘nn*nt of pluyvrw in the 

ecc.md halt brought about a decid'd 
change, but the Baraevas could hot make 
up the Fad lost In the first period 111* 
final score stood » to 11 In favor of frn- 
u lint id- That U» souro was nut larger 
was due to the poor shooting of (1 
tcOnlat forwards, who rep, atadly tailed to
locate the basket with easy chances N- xt 
Wednesday night the Metropolitans w'U 
play tlie Barttooaa In, the third game of

The hull will be held under the dis
tinguished patronage of Col. W.dmors ............
D O. C.. .and Mrs. WadmorP. Hon. Dr. I lhe Tories.
young, minister of education, *nA MrsJ -- ---------------------~
Yuiing. His Worship Mayor Beckwll* Keep your eye on J 
and Mrs Belkwllh. The follotvIngF 
Indies wm act *• chaperones: Mre.
Alex Boblnfon, Mrs. Oeo. Jay. Mrs B.
., Willis, Mrs. H. C. Hanlngton. Mrs. 
li Stevens and Mm. Tull. The nécro
sa,y arrangements are «nier II» di
rection of Lient Mulcahy. K C. (L A .
Uw instructor of the battalion, aaetat-

N. Harvey-» 
window for the next ten dnys Borne 
prises for thnt Regie»' Masquer-ids. •

Shiloh's Gure
STOPS CSUSM8 ïLAiiT»
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ORANGES ! ORANGES !
Owing to the great damage done by frost in California, we haye 

been fortunate enough to !>u> à <*ne grade'of selected orange* guaran
teed free from frost. Therefore, we will suggest that you buy now 
while they are good and-cheap. It has developed that, the number of 
oranges that have been injured by -frost is heavy in the extreme, and 
that there is a scarcity and will not doubt be for some time, of good 
sound fruit, totally uninjured. Naturally efforts will be made to dis
pose of the frosted fruit at one price or another, either tn thp way of 
putting it out straight or mixing It in with sound fruit and tempting 
the buyer to purchase at low prices. We. however, wilt carefully avoid 
handling anything but sound fruit and will make our prices as low as • 
we consistently can for the class of fruit we will offer for sale.
Prices, per dozen, r>0<\ 45c. 35c and ......................................................................25#
By the case. $3.85, $3.65 and .. 93.35

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Independent (Inuers, 1117 Government Street 

Telephones 50. 61 and 52. Lliiuitr IVpt. Tel. 53

Edwin Frempten’«*e»l Estite Ce 
KcCrtfer Sleek, Ope- Spencers

Pbnne 928. Evenings Phone^X.XllH

|550 te 1600, Garden City Lot»—
A few quarter-acre ones tn 
Station Street, alongside car 
track. Every city convenience. 
Term- Cash $100.

|300 Cash, beautiful high position, 
just south of Burnside car track, 
nire lot; |1000, balance on terms,

$1250 and $1100—Very choice, large 
lots in Fairfield, close to Moss 
and Linden. Easy terms.

$600, Scott Street, near King's road, 
50x112; all grass. Cash $180.

$460, Crease Avenue, Perkdale, BOx 
110. Cash $126 and $16 a month.

$900. Stannard avenue, Fairfield 
where development expected; 6o 
xl20. Cash. $400. and terms.

$500. Let on Cecil, near Edmonton 
road. Cash $160.

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DEAVILLE, Prop,

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

The Luxury of Shoe Satisfaction
"Banlstor" Rhr.es foi' métf are original ifi design' and indicate (fie 
highest class of workmanship. Made of the choicest materials, they 
fit easy, feel easy, and hold their shape until worn out.-

Good ehoea are a pleasure and a profit None better than 
••BanlsterV

Mutrie & Son J.200 Doufla* Street. 
Sayward Building

Auction Sale
By Sheriff

Under and by ylrtue of certain war
rants of execution Issued out of the 
County Court, holden at Victoria, to 
me directed. I have seized and taken 
possession of the goods, chattels and 
effects of R. W. Coleman, consisting 
of oak dining extension table, oak din
ing chairs, oak rocker, Morris chair, 
buffet, sewing machine, gas stove and 
hot water heater, pictures, books, car
pets, rugs, linoleum,. beds, mattresses, 
pillows, preserved fruits, kitchen table, 
kitchen chairs, lawn mower, garden 
hose, beds, chest drawers, wheelbar- 
fow, garden hose, garden tools, Helntz- 
man piano, almost new. cost $500, and 
a quantity of other goods all of which 
has been moved to the store No. 737 
Fort sereet. and will be offered for sale 
at public auction on

Friday Next, Feb. 9
at 2 p.m. Terms of sale cash. Goods 
ran be seen on Friday morning.

F. G. RICHARDS.
Sheriffs office. # Sheriff

Victoria, B. C.. Feb. 6, 1911.

Just Received Ex “SS. Crown of Galicia**
DICK'S (Unden) COMPOUND EMOINE ADD CYLINDER DILI

’ ÂV presenV ¥iif>plied tfi the !pxiiing ufship companies*.. 
ineluding amongst many others White Star lane, Royal Mail 
Steam Packet Co., Orient-Line, Union Castle lane, British In
dia Steam Navigation Co., Nippon Yuseu Kaisha, Ellerman 
Lines. 5

W. B. Disk & Co., Ltd., have been honored with the order 
for the oils for the S.S. OLYMPIC, the largest steamer in the 
world. Sole Agents for Vancouver Island

PETER McQUADE 6f SON

‘(TV

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Ar* Selling Out Lerge Quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stove, and other effect, 

AT 82S YATES STREET.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed we will sell at our sales- 
-rornw. 726 View Street,

TO-MORROW, 2 P.M; 
Furniture and 
Furnishings

Including: Table Piano In rosewood
case, by Collard and Collard; hand- 
6,une <>ak Sideboard, Morris Chair, 
Centre Tables. Couch. 2 Extension Ta
bles. drop-leaf Tables. Rattan Chairs, 
Oak Rockers, DlnTnyf cfialFs. Sewing 
Machine. Bamboo Book Hack, Screens. 
F.asel*. Carpet Squares, Carpet, Lin
oleums, Matting 2 very go«>d Bedroom 
Suites, 4 full sized Iron Bedsteads, 3 
single Iron Bedsteads. Springs and 
Mattresses, I>ressers and Stands. Cheat 
of Drawers. Toiletware, Blankets, 
Cushions. Pillows, Spreads, etc.; Por
tieres. Drapes, Kitchen Tables and 
Chairs, Cooking Utensts, Steel Range. 
Cook Stove. 3 Heaters. Tubs. Indies' 
Bicycle. Folding Go-cart. 17 caaes of 
Tea, etc. Now on view.

AT 11 O'CLOCK 
Jn our stock yards: Pure-bred White 
Leghorns, laying; prise-bred Rose 
Comb Rhode Island Reds, Winona 
strain; Partridge Wyandottes. Black 
Mlnorcas. Crested Golden White and 
Black Polish, prize winners; Plymouth 
Rocks. Orpington and other prize 
birds; Pekin Ducks. Horse. Wagon 
and Harness, 2 Incubators, Wire Net 
ting. etc.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers.

HOUSE
QUESTION ?

See us before deciding

PEMBROKE ST., 6 room», 
near Fort street car line. 
Price .. .... .. 83,000

$650 Cash

CARROLL ST., 5 rooms, ce
ment basement, tubs, etc. 
Piped for furnace; strict
ly up to 'date. Price is 
only........... . .. 83,500

$500 Cash

LAWN CRASS SEED
No» le the time to get ready. We have the heat Lawn Ora»» Seed 
direct importations from France, and we guarantee our grass to grow.

It's no experiment. If you want a good lawn come and see u*. 
Price, 100 lb. lots............$23 Small quantities, per lb............ .25#

Sylvester Feed Ce. 70» Yates Street, Phone 413

NEW OFFICERS OF 
CEDIi CLUB

ANNUAL MEETING WAS
HELD LAST EVENING

A, Munn "New President of 
Club—Record of Year's Work 

Covers Wide Field

QUADRA ST., 5 rooms, 
brand new, modern. In- 
side the quarter-mile cir
cle. Price............ $5,500

$700 Cash

TENDERS

In order to wind up an estate, tend
ers will be received at 607 Montreal 
8t„ City, for the .purchase of lots 
and 2. sub-division lot 16. Sec. 7. map 
356. 8 large rooms, stable, fruit trees, 
etc. Also west half lot 21 (Boleakln 
Road), containing % acr > more or less, 
new 5-room house complete. Both 
near school and church. Will be sold 
singly or In bulk Highest or any ten
der not necessarily accepted.

OSCAR ST., 5 rooms, ooay 
cottage, near Cook street ; 
strictly modem. Price
ia.........................84,100

$1,000 Cash

OXENDALE & 
WARE

613 Sayward Building 
Phone 938

The president. Llndley Crease, was 
able to present a satisfactory report 
tb the annual meeting of the Victoria 
Canadian Club at the Empress hotel 
last evening.

The report of the executive commit 
tee wan as follows:

The Coronation Parade.
The effort» of your committee dur

ing the past year have been directed 
towards strengthening the club and Its 
influence, and also towards Improving 
the conditions Ufhder which our lunch 
eons are held, so a* not only to enter 
tain our guests In a manner becoming 
to ourselves as Canadians, and in con

the president and officers of the club 
attended the ceremony of the turning 
of the first sod for the Canadian 
Northern Railway on Vancouver Isl 
and.

Your committee were fortunate 
In obtaining the use of the fine hall 
room of the Alexandra club for our 
Juncheons „ and wish to acknowledge 
the màny courtesies shown to them by 
the officers and members of that" etnb. 

The Guests.
“Our dut) has entertained the fol 

lowing guests. Mr. Ellis Barker, pub
licist; Dr. J. A. Macdonald. D.p., editor 
Toronto Globe; Mr. E. H. Bothern, 
Shakespearean actor; Admiral the 
Right TToh Lord Charles Bereaford. 
K. C. B. (with him Lord Desborough. 
C. V. O.. and Viscount Castlereagh. 
M. V. O.. M P.. and other distinguish
ed guests); Sir Andrew Fraser. K. C. 
8. I.. late Lieut.-Governor of Bengal; 
Sir John Kirk, philanthropist*. Mr. 
Forbes Robertson, actor.

The average attendance of mem
bers at the luncheons has been greater 
during the past year, and now that the 
membership has grown the committee 
should be relieved from anxiety, aa to 
whether the guest of the day will be 
given a befitting welcome.

“The uncertainty and Irregularity of 
attendance creates a difficulty in the 
catering. An attempt has been made 
to meet It by fixing the number to be 
provided for. In result the service has 
Improved, and generally no members 
have been excluded. On the contrary, 
the club has occasionally Incurred loss 
owing to all the ticket» not being

NOTICE.

Take notice that application wlll be 
made to the Board ôfLicensing Com
missioners of the City of Victoria at 
the next regular sittings thereof by 
the undersigned for a transfer of the 
Retail Liquor License In respect of the 
premises known aa the "SL Francia" 
Hotel. Yatce street in the City of Vic
toria, B. p.. to J. M. Lambert and O. 
D. Sedney.

J. E. MUSGRAVE, Applicant

Again We Say
Buy your Oranges for marmalade now-, here you can get the >»e»t the 

market affords, other fruits as well, at prices you're tickled to pay.

BETTER ORANGES, for marmalade, per dozen, 15c and ... .*>.. .36# 

FERRY'S GARDEN SEEDS, flower and vegetable, pef< packet 1»C

and .....................................................................................V.....................
NICE IlEU APPLES, per box ..........................................................................$2.25
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, per pound .............................................................
NICE FRESH PINEAPPLES, each, 40c and .................................................**B«*
NICE LARGE GRAPE FRUIT, each ................................................................. lO?
Fresh Lettuce, Tomatoes, Cabbage, Cauliflowers. Celery and Artichokes.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government Street. - Tel».: 28, 88 and 1781

w

THE 10TH
IS POSITIVELY

the Last Day
ot-Our__________

Removal Sale

(A

Time in which you can partake of 
our phenomenal bargain offerings, is 
indeed limited, and we would draw 
the attention of men and young men 
to the fact that such prices as at pres
ent prevail will never again be offered

$9.50
Odd line of Suits, regular $18.00 

and $22. YOUR 
CHOICE FOR..

Fancy Worsteds, Tweeds and 
Cheviot Suits. Regular up to 
$22.00 and $25.00. NOW YOUR 
CHOICE FOR m -a zl AA
only.. .. .. * 10-UU

Fine English Worsted Suits, in 
both dark and medium shades. 
Reg. $28 to $32. NOW YOUR 
CHOICE- 

FOR .. . $20.00
REMEMBER
GARMENTS

THIS; FIT-REFORM 
ARE HAND-TAILORED

LIMITED NUMBER OF VERY 
FINE WORSTED SUITS. Re
gular $35 and $40. NOW YOUR 
CHOICE 

FOR .... $22.00
OVERCOATS, regular $22. Just 

about a hundred and fifty of 
them. Regular up to $22.00. 
NOW YOUR aq 
CHOICE FOR., f “.DU

We Must—Positively Must 
Get Rid of Every Suit and 

Overcoat Now on Hand.

904
Gov’t
Street

LINDLEY CREASE

Retiring President of Victoria Canadian Club, presided at banquet last night.

form tty with our self-respect as Vic
torian hosts, but also so as to Impart 
greater pleasure to th<* members at
tending the events.

“On the occasion of the coronation 
festivities the club combined with the 
Women's Canadian Chib In providing 
two notable floats in the parade held 
In Juno last; namely, one represent
ing 'The Founders of Canada,' and 
the other ‘The Provinces of Canada.'

“These were splendidly got up and 
redounded to the- credit of the two 
Canadian clubs concerned. TJio thanks 
of the club are due to those members 
who personally took part In these 
events, and to the -sub-commit tee who 
assisted In the organization of them. 

“Oil the invitation of the officials,

O'Connell, who were supplied with 
the roll of members In good standing. 
By this system a check was kept 
against unauthorized persona obtain
ing admission when a popular speaker 
was to l>e heard.

Limitation of Time.
"An innovation has l»cen tried with 

the object of keeping the luncheons 
within the ixfunds of an hour, namely, 
of abolishing votes of thanks to the 
guest of the day accompanied by 
speeches, subject to the discretion of 
the chairman to call for a resolution 
if he thinks the occasion demands It. 
This w as only done in the rase of Lord 
Charles Lierasfurd.

"‘The experiment was made of Join
ing with the Women's Canadian Club 
In entertaining a guest. Mr. Forbes 
Robertson, arid thus giving our sup
port to that club.

“For the first time a dinner ha» been 
arranged to be held at the Empress 
hotel to follow the annual meeting.
It is hoped that it will give members 
who have been prevented by business 
ngagements from attending luncheons 

an opportunity of gathering together 
and of hearing subjects of Interest dis
cussed by our own members, as well 
as by others.

'Your committee tenders its sincere 
acknowledgments to the newspapers 
of Victoria for giving their assistance 
In promoting the welfare of our club; 
and records Its appreciation of the un
failing courteey of the members of the

The Membership.
“The club now has 114 members In 

good standing, an Increase of 12 over 
the preceding year. There are besides 
newly elected members who will be
come entitled to full privileges on pay
ment of thetr annual fee. 8taee last 
annual .meeting UL new . members 
have been elected.

“We have to record with regret the 
death of two members, namely. Joseph 
Pearson, and F. 8. Hussey, late super- 
intendant of police.

Frank 1. Clarke, who has acted as 
secretary since the Inception" of the 
club, and has rendered It most valu
able service, has been compelled by Ill- 
health to retire. Your committee de
sire to record Its appreciation of the 
manner In which he co-operated with 
them, and cheerfully gave his assist
ance.

Frank J. Rehl has been ably filling

$406.76; Interest, $10.27; refund corona
tion, $46 60; balance from 1910, $169.63; 
total, $1,147.25.

Expenditures: Lunches, $538; print
ing, etc., $98.50; sundries, $266 41; hon
orarium secretary, 1100; balance In 
bank, $128.17; less, outstanding. $4.75; 
total, $123.42. and cash on hand. $20.90.

Joint Luncheons.
After the adoption of the report and 

accounts, an Informal discussion took 
place, from which It was gathered It 
would not become common practice to 
have ladies at the luncheons, as had 
been done in the Forbes Robertson 
gathering Mr. Creaae thought twice 
a year would be quite sufficient to ar
range Joint tuncheona with the ladles.

While W. J. Sutton thought the com
mittee should limit the number of 
luncheons in which ladles shared, the 
consensus of opinion was that It would 
he better to leave the matter over to 
thp executive, particularly In view of

bought. Meihbera are respectfully- 
urged to attend as regularly as they 
conveniently can, regardless whether 
the speaker or his proposed subject 
attract» them, and also to buy their 
tickets as soon as possible. In order 
that the committee may have some 
guide as to how many persons to pro
vide for.

“To cope with thé same difficulty 
a rule has been acted upon that mem 
bers shall only Invite the ^ame visitor, 
being a resident of Victoria, once a 
year, except with the permission of 
the president. On#* visit should be 
enough to satisfy the visitor that It Is 
a privilege to become a member.

“The salt1 of tickets was kindly un 
dvrtak<*n by J. Cochrane and J. D.

was laid on the amount of work the 
outgoing president had carried through 
in the past year.

A resolution of sympathy with thn 
ex-secretary, F. I. Clarke, in his nines», 
was unanimously passed.

IN SHAKESPEAREAN SENSE.

Washington. D- C., Feb. 6—Samuel 
Goinpers yesterday told the court which 
Is trying him, Frank Morrison nnd John 
Mitchell, for contempt, that when h«* 
wrote that the court could "go to wltn 
ite Injunction" he said he had used the 
expression In thé Shakespearean aenae, 
not a profane one.

Mr. Gompcrs exonerated John Mitchell, 
former president of the United Mine 
Workers, who wax sentenc'd to «Une 
mont lie tn Jail for contempt. Mr. Oom- 
pers said Sir. Mitchell did not atgn the 
pronouncement for which the labor lead 
ere are being prosecuted, but that his 
name had been attached as a matter of

CAUSE FOR ALARM

Lee» of Appetite or Dietreee After 
Eating a Symptom That Should 

Net Be Disregarded.

H. A. MUNN

New President of Victoria Canadian 
Club, elected at annual meet

ing yesterday.

the gap. and this committee recognises 
already thé ability and whole-hearted 
ness w-lth which he haa undertaken the

ute" • '
'There remains much to be done In 

perfecting the working arrangements 
of the club, go that It may effectively 
carry out Its objects, and be of service 
within Its proper sphere. The club may 
look forward the ensuing year to 
Increased efficiency and usefulness by 
means of, the hearty co-operation of 
all ttx members.

“The expenses of the club have been 
heavy, but there is a balance on 
hand."

Finances.
.The financial statement for the year 

ending December 31 showed, receipts; 
Members' fees, $520; lunch tickets,

the way In which the Alexandra Club 
had been made available for the 
gatherings. The matter was accord
ingly left"with the execuMve.

New Officers.
The new officers were selected 

follows: Hop. president, Lleut.-Gov- 
emor-Paterson; president, H. A. Munn; 
first vice-president, Dean Doull; second 
vice-president, M. B. Jackson; literary 
secretary, Capt. Phllllpps-Wolley; hon. 
secretary-treasurer, F. J. Sehl. The 
executive committee was constituted, 
on a ballot, of Hon. Edgar Dcwdney, 
Beaumont Boggs, John Hart, W. H. 
Langley, Alexis Martin and R. W. 
Perry. There were seven names to be 
selected, and for the eighth place F. J. 
Marshall «and Stewart Williams tied. 
Thé formef W&'t chosen on a second 
ballot.

Ten new jnembers of the club were 
elected. A number of votes of thanks
were also passed. Particular emphasis

Appetite is Just a natural desire for 
food. Loss of appetite or stomach 
distress after eating indicate Indiges
tion or dyspepsia. Over-eating la a 
habit very dangerous to a person's 
good general health.

It la not what you eat but what 
you digest and assimilate that does 
you good. Some of the strongest, 
heaviest, and healthiest persons are 
moderate eaters.

There Is nothing that will cause 
more trouble than a disordered stom
ach, and many people dally contract 
serious maladies simply through dis
regard or abuse of the stomach.

We urge, all In Victoria .who suffer 
from any... stomachsAsratigemenL In
digestion, or dyspepsia, whether acute 

chronic, to try Rexall Dyspepsia 
Tablets, with the distinct understand
ing that we wilt-refund their money 
without question or formality. If after 
reasonable use of this medicine, they 
are not perfectly satisfied w-tth the 
results. We recommend them to our 
customers every day, and have yet 
to hear of any one 'who lias not been 
benefited by them. We honestly be
lieve them to be without equal. They 
give very prompt relief, aiding to neu
tralize the gastric Juices, strengthen 
the digestive organs. Jto regulate the 
bowels, and thus to promote perfect 
nutrition, and eradicate ait unhealthy 
symptoms.

We" urge you to try n 2W!*'TSTOT1 Bf“ 
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, which gives 
15 days' treatment. At the end of 
that time, your money will he returned 
to you If you are not satisfied. Of 
course. In chronic cases length of treat
ment varies. For such cases, w * have 
two larger sizes, which sell for '*0a 
and $1.00. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies In this community 
only at our store—The Rexall Store. 
IX. J3- Campbell, druggist, corner Fort 
and Douglas street*.

'Alexander's Itag-TIme P*nd 
Basies' Grand Masquerade.

at the

jffxeem


